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AMERICAN NEWS.

Earthquake Shocks In California— 
-Premier Hobson Be turns Thanks 

for British Columbians-

BY ATLANTIC CABLE the fair. Now I t 
decidedly tire best p!a 
needs to advertise h 
does not. Chicago is so 
concentration of purp< 

Wherever I -w,
ïL^Vc/cM

$S

CANADIAN NEWS. A pleted this fall. The plan shows four story, 
stone front, building, fronting 52 feet on 
Hastings by 64 feet on Richards

fire brigade will doubtless 
before very long be given u chance tomrove 
that they are properly entitled 15 the 
laurels won in the recent tonroam&t at 
Victoria. A movement -is now on foot in 

get np a purse of $1,000 for a

CAPITAL NOTES.Chicago is waiting trial for the murder of James Hoi- 
man, jr., whom he shot while the latter was 
acting as a peacemaker, was to-day found to 
be implicated in a plot with Harry Shan, 
serving six months for petty larceny, to 
break jaiL Occupying a cell together in 
the second story of the jail, they had 
made a rope of blankets. Arrangements 
had been made with Adams’ little sister to

1©en merged in the 
iompany from thi> 
e Agency.
asy Terms, 
ved at interest.

C-A-SOTST.

a to pat vigor and 
r into the enter- 
it in the United 
test interest in the 
‘go are alive with 
ige of jealousy in

■mtm)
Healy Bays the Living Present 

Should Chiefly Consent True 
v: Irishmen.

The Tarte-McCreevy Scandals—The 
The Prodnetion of Connolly’s 

Books Ordered,

TheResidents of Belleville Pass ffiasoln- 
tiens in Favor of Union 

With the States.
prise.£r m

'6. ■eh ij the it.
nLon-JD. An Epidémie of Mill Fires—One Thou

sand Cattle Font One Shipload 
Emri

E her people Appointments which will Receive Pub 
irate “before lic Favor-After the Storm•£........ ....................

£n?« £d1ro“dOit.‘,tt<œti<,n“li0th ™
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bring him a saw, and the bars were to be 
ant. The plot was discovered through the 
girl, and Adams confessed.

—
■stmed to fee Drowned.

San Francisco, Oct. 15.—Steamer Ven, 
tore, twenty-four hours from Book Port, 
Cela., reports that yesterday, after 
go the Unes, a boat capsized with the 
mate and two men. They could only see 
one man get ashore, and the other two 
dtppOSod ]Ufc bB drowned, the mu hamg

A Lexington Woman Mutilated by am 
Escaped Convict-Fatal,Boiler 

Explosion at Whatcom.
don forth, ITSJeM-tf-dw

itland.for
» -ft», - :- -<v id».

— ------------ ;
«Tom Our Own CorreenondenUTrmhTUT** <*»*«* A

tobohp*» dot. r 
mission committee
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-The Presbyterian 
... .d”ed «“ following harkR

5|; ** «
Æ .Y™, Pittsbubo, Oct R—At the sesskn ot

mtire prison congrees, this morning, a résolu.
to on tion ww adopted requesting the 

Of the United ~ i|
urth Sunday in Oct

w&ifcrttSftALTir
work of reformation. Chaplain Dates

WiBen,rfSjN _ .... 

of crime. ZincreAse in

hot «nitty.
szement in the Visalia, Cat, Oct. 16—Wm DiUon, on

. ____________ the receipt of trial for complicity in a train robbery, wasiws, from tire New York peetofflra, that acquitted, this afternoon. ^

23rd,

T-1
Judge Doherty, of the Quebec Superior 

Court, hm resigned, ou s 
and old ace. Tfia snCoessi

■
1 3

syEH- feîsr.
M ""“ç «(«pvuAv^renta of missionariee : drowned, as he was very drunk when he
^IrSSF3'1 K -«si” “• "

and/ ES. itod with03,491; Brand 
$104; Regina, $6 
British Columbia, $11 P14; t we vis. 

Washing- 
s, and he

A STUPID FAKE 
Ne Ground for the Beport that the Buseelt

foil > Star
to all tbe.<

.G. ■i ■eppsepi.......■ iuh
.New Westminster Oct- 16.-An old bers of the 

-man from the Sound wire robbed of $310, gjgjPk,. 

Montbeal, Get. IS _Theetosmship La- ^ B,8ht. whife«nuidorably the worse of to,
brador saU^yester^y, with sir hundred A&ipperton man, named Walmsley, will 

and aUty head of ra^-he cattle, the largest be tried m the police court, to morrow, for
nThey hbt^o her^ck vTrvrevWv'"Te

StSrSSpS^ÿFTiS^ AdroerBmlLw^^Lted
these cattle, .will leUe port this week, here, this morning. He was sleeping com- 
They are consigned Pncchat^L, Moore & fortably under a sidewalk.

/ Party Is Lost.;B.C.
San Fkanow», OeA 15. — Profseee,- 

Davidson, of tire United States coast and 
geodetic survey, speaki-g this morning of 
the reported loss in Alaska of the survey-

aSL5iTAj^SS£^2X
ster at Pans, On- danger had befallen the party, but thought

1 Wyflï sa-sarsï
. . left Behring Sea. Professor Davidson

tet-hierfte milef F™ M°“e q”afotedba4ithaAh&raandh0theSod«i of

gnsaaftSs,. u sjT^trs*rie«
X..,. o* À-h, j*. rssSsssîRUî.se
and Deputy Minister of Justice Sedgewith, ^e*h^ ‘tJ^h”raYt^°

SMS
to withstand the herd- 

sod only those neoee- 
sary to perform scientific work, 
would depend on miners and In-
dians for «her asasistenoe. Ctaly Napa, CaL, Oct. R-Fonr

&-jn—| - -- »-

"* sLisi1’*

Ddblin, Ocf." TO,—A «invention of the 
* -T Irish National federation fa, held at Cav-

Blsh.ua' Pretest. th^ ^^tMNUT^0'thP,^Wt* 1We™
Pams, Oct. 16.—The Cabinet, to day, b*^1®**^ Timothy . Healy presided,

considered the protest of tire Archbishop of “d, in address, a»,d the members of the 

Rheims and of the Bishop of Anners. anainst 
the.govftnment

'f,

«rent.,: ill health 
appointed increased ,cent.

increase, however, was in_____ ,
After other papers were read, the o 
adjourned to meet in Baltimore nextIows

UTTERS,

i Irish

Tacoma, Oct R-Premier Robson off 
of British Columbia, has written to the 
managers of the exposition thanking tirera 
on behalf of British Colombia for tire recep
tion tendered on the closing day at the eL 
position. The board of directors and M 
ager Hooey, of tire qypodt 
et loggerheads, Buoey els 
directors infringe upon bis

Sg^ïï&.'ikîs'’,

Tare

B®me’ ^Sfare-ti>e land has given the minorito no mandate to

1 osition for o'ver^O year

S, o

___ ____
Sherbrooke, Que.iOct. li-^our

of small-pox haa beenHiscovcred near here 
and quarantined. «re eew about
thirty «MW tbrongbjj

VICTIMS OF THE EXPLOSION.
The Evangel’e Death Boll Now Numbers 

Three-Others win Die.

Port Townsend, Dot. 15.—Seven vic- 

^bkiT’i 

id- Oneof t£

at(‘ TbeCs
EasauneL The Cab- 

order most be en-/ wasit variety. forced.

v . i* Baver el
Toronto, Oct. IS.

were pubB such an ex-
' ^ *jgg of Qneen-s Bench's

l.nt Thomas MoQreevy against Owen B.

to have
London, Oct. 1A-Lightning 

struck, and slightly damaged, the central 
tower of the Lichfield Cathedra!-one of the 
noblest ecclesiastical edifices fa the king- 

JO dom. Lord Orimttrerpe and two clergy- 
’ “ men, who were mspeetfag toe new 

dral clock, were severely ehaken and

CO., Ï
■stss.could be 

ships of! I his and Bebt. McGreevy for conspir
/“tlrlrir&Llly A Co., which 

been retained by the Crown.
The Department of Justice expects next 

stion of a let- week to commence the proseontions of the 
to the effect Quebec harbor .work boodlere.
" * ' haa Frederick Champeee fare fawn

Ith- m11aa4m -f —.—a--—— —A, F .aLL.IJ. collector or customs at lsetnoriq

fag.
. unhmu -St of HeBthethis Dublin e. lodges. latoria,

mrl pi
o’clock. People were startled by <sty.feet to show bis 

ment.
ofODS tor in the t 

that the K
rad,in ■ Irish toRM*a.|ÿ:®|

London, (fat 18. —There is ranch c- 
as to where the nrenoy ta to oom-
«Md-ettlmtwo projected n™

Davidson. be-

- m to I
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wi ss.
st R
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reached here at 9 o’clock this morning, 
bound op.

iforr ”
eop. Johnson St. ?

,X“"■* !

so thafethe country will lose nothing

«de needed will bo supplied under,, 
r the Tory osuoue. 'risa mitiv®' of fre- ! (S^J^retaTwMd

week. -The explorera WÊIIÊL___ _
to Sitka to catch the Mexico, but the 
steamer which brought word had no good 
accommodation for them.]

THE SCOTTISH CROFTERS.
Tacoma Inter^i in thefr Settlement o,

Tacoma, Oct lA-The offer made by the 
British government to appropriate $760,000 

ot Scotch croft- 
e«» somewhere in the British colonies has 
been brought to the notice of the Tacoma 
fishmgintorests, for the purpose of ascertain- 
fag, if the crofters were colonized on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, if the pro
duct» of their deep sea fishing industry could T_.ter^ r̂eand^heCr2ro” ‘for

Cold Storage Compre^ti thhoS7 Re *™«. «»<=*» of 

large balk oLBsh,

lJie tight between ted that he would not sign, a

U5»sggs
Lobdow, Or.. 1&—The rr-Mging diree- 

Of the English Bank of tire River Platte, 
Arthur Smifhers, was arrested U

». iSsiSfraS'*- 
® &',"L'ÏÏÎ

Z bookab6^kt<tura0re

P B Belief ef Kfessta'..? ■

London, Oct. R—There is some disease-
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BÏS skull wse free- t
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ic fa.

eek. On 1
her rare cut off SI

hSdl^
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iy will M
Charles R Turner, the steward, is a the 
srmau, 34 years of ege. His hands and Mr.
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PACIFIC COAST NEWS.f Digestion

qualities is 
the virtues of
rendered very 
it the smallest 
vital energy is

: ;I

I On the SffltHrt,
threats against the 
instrumental in eff<

_________ j negro cook, was badly Wexford county

&fss&>p*i E ss^"g^>SS SSS!

ansMSK-ojsiJï’AS;
arfiss.’srairs.’sri --«-a»*——

~ • from lack of food and low totrty pounds pressure. Capt. Morgan
d by tire Bite. “d Engineer Mann were up town when the

explosion occurred.
Dr- William A. Olmetead, surgeon for

EÜÎSah sa»
B <3 A-’ Yioe E~ W■ Matthews, thmke the injuries of aU the men will prove faj^fo to point to “^toe s^port”^* 

•* the McCarthyitee by the majority of
******** . tk,-pCOpk 

Ottawa, Oct. 16. The Gazette to-mor- .flooded the room. H.^y. CtoWUé 

row will publish a lengthy series of notices not struck by the timbers or scaMed, bat

ssvsssXksSBSt .. ....................
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mm f M». A Cire» Afloat.
For San Francisco, Oct. 15.—The steamer 

Monowai, sailing from here, Saturday next, 
for Australia, will carry away the largest 
cargo for the colonies that has ever left this , 
port Each inch of space on the steamer is *° 

tire is occupied, and it is with difficulty that 
re- can move about the vessel. The principal 

part of the cargo consists of Sells Bros, oir- 
For the last two days a large fores of 

men has been employed placing the tents, 
etc., on board., 
without ranch. 
some of toe ani

B-1
Of taking mom 
bank, but not

'v>'V «" ^,-'-3-
— ■

Whatcom, Oct 14.—At 10:11 
ing a disastrous accident oca 
Sehome wharf, resulting in tt 
one man and the serious woundh

toto toe a
at/

the
VK

of a readiness to make 
jority. Col. Ntilan an. 
more reapect*le eleroe

ira
ti the difficulty, and, this morning, 

«Mds were placed on deck, in 
their trip to Australia. De

tents, etc., ge
lt two hundred 

HP ..g.-.-,..-..., - tiré» will take 
- If&MmSm:'■* - ■

A EesDOctofeto M-rdore,.
Sonoma, CaL, Oct 15.—Perry Sears, one

iXtKir-r-'-

to the famine in their/

persons < 
passage.

sidee
area France anfl the Tarw

Paris, Oct 16.—Before the Customs 
Committee, to-day, Mt Ribot, minister of 
foreign affairs, and M. Roche, minister ef 
commerce, advocated the raising of the pro-

sasft.ffirîreiisi.'ig

,at :'

fm’facilities for

sîsaHHü

day : j

/ place of shelter. It was found 
deed and wounded numbered nineneli'e death recedes, th 

advents to his 
bright The toy lew.ï »
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it if SANtoÀ*<ae0»,Oet R-Tfce principal 
topic of conversion in sporting circle, to 
the present time !, the «culling race on Sun- 

xt, between Peterson an$.
son Is ahot-favorito a£fhfa ldS£ra 

that while he will have a hard race he

*11
TALKS OF■

:' or I
nr.- ïrt-ir'ito

RAW!

,j*LîL?tT' 8eefau,to « fa»1"**-
ff&fSZ-. r,B,tRLra’ 16-1= the Socialistic

Congress, to-day, Herr Werner and Herr 
Wildberger were allowed the greatest free- , .
ddm to explain their accusation, of tire **« oome ahead.

'___ _«ngan place, hi, peennfary tote at ^ Oct 15 -A fare, 
____  two laborers have been arrest-

wonaded°erew were this m-mhtc^akre^to 
eronaded crew were tine morning taken to of Reiner.
the Port Townsend Marine hospital by the
City of Seattle. Gas Carlson, tfce dead

■■■■■■■■Eli

“u
be wc Boston, Oct. lA-Censi 

Porter, to night, talked 3 
before the American State 
He stated that, when corn

in tendent
it toe of—

*r,ït":sr 
leissr'sssr
ingin the place of Mm 
gentleman’s absence in En 
in the Oase of tire Baie : 
way.

to of thAzredatien. 
! ,the 11th -.s,™—-vÿ - mg

A Village wipe* flat fey Fire.

STLSUS i“'“*"* :*
investigate the cause of the explosion which » Will Re a Break Fair,

ra TTr**nt,T.l . Xi-A “ Cmm’t de“h “d ^ to thè ^SD0H> °ct- 15. -Sir Henry Wood, Mr. 
Avenue Public School closed to-day, it bar- Mate Davie, who eeoaped uninjured, is Dredge other g™tlemen who have been 
ing come to the knowledge of the health reticent about the cause, but the coroner’s visiting Chicago to raspeét the preparations 
authorities that children were in attendance jury will try to ferret cat the facts. Steam- for the exhibition, landed at Liverpool yes-, 
from bouses infected with diphtheria. boatman believe that water poured into the torday on tbfetearner Majestic, which toey

m ■__________ hot boiler precipitated the disaster. report, in «rate ot the storm, made a fine.swsorrHsr-amsoa , jgWJSii-a afeCai;

■ - Sehome wharf. The entire inside is shat- interview to the representative of the In-
ISpecial to tire Colonist.) tored and the npper works carried away, ternational Telegram company. He '

VANCOI VEM. ».-belle, fie, from reiidshin. from t£e he was vS5i to.
Vancouver, Got. 15.—Pians bave been Wttom of the hold upward and forward over to the United State*. Hie reoe|

prepared by C. O. Wickenden, of this city, £ ÆstorSM^ BÎI'W to"^^ “
and Accepted by the Bank of Britito North ™ ^kre to ^ totaKTSfi' totiR SfrHen^ontL^

Americh, for their new bnilding at the coy- all on board were not killed. what I saw and
ner of Hastings and Richard streets. Ten- The ball is not injured, but as the water, will be a au« 
dors will be called for in a few days, so that tank was cracked the reseel is partly filled America I was 
be foundation and basement may be com- with Water. New Fork or (X

■census will make not less than 26 quarto 
volumes of 1,000 pages each. The resalt of

z^sszrjtts

ey Are
i Kingly

fa mthat while act-

nfiL-5 5%*
23, leader. They-indulged in torrents of per- 

«mal invective and abuse, thereby causing

EABïEvüf

knew that Congress would 
-He would not agree to a committee, on 
the ground ' that the verdict was a 
foregone conclusion against the oppoti-

■^SSt£tJsf^s4* xsTSSnsssrs
endorsed by the majority of the congress, 
who wailSgjSjffisl’B »

ont.tas Ifee First
Willows, Cala., Oat. 15.—The jury in 

the case of J. Leroy, charged with the mur- was

ËHE‘EB£“S? Ess
mendation to imprisonment for life.

Meant It Kites Explorers !»«.
San Francisco, Oct. 14—Mnch appro 
union is felt for the safety of Lieutenant 
■well and party, who were sent out by 

'‘ m to explore
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METHODIST LUMINABIES,A LONDON LETTER. of Italy, yet the substantial classes would were thrown open for ever. The county 
view as a calamity the removal of the enunoil recently declared that the gates 
Papacy, which is a most profitable patron were illegally maintained, and ordered them 
for the tiade and commeroe of the city. I removed, to-day. The Duke strenuously 
The Vatican and the various church eon- protested, aa by the maintenance of the 
sections, which would inevitably acoom-1 gates he had, as he believed, prevented 
pany the Pope iu any direction that he alienation of the street to public use. An
might go, expend, it is estimated, immense procession of cabs, carts, bracket

uT lire yearly among drays, barrows, etc., poured through the
business houses of newly opened avenue, as if to show the

Rome. This is entirely irrespective of exultation of the public at the defeat of the
the vast total expended by the lay and powerful duke’s daim.
ecclesiastical visitors, drawn by the fact ____
that Rome is the headquarters of the church. Threats of -violence having been made by 
The amount expended by these varies certain Parnellites against Timothy Healy,
annually, but an experienced resident say» the police have furnished that gentleman
that in no year can it amount to less than with an escort of three officers, in plain
twenty millions of lire, including what is clothing, who accompany him wherever he
paid for paintings, statuary, etc?, by the goes.
wealthier class of tourists. Its true that a I '____

Tiivnov Oct 17_Unn si. M g 8°od deal of this patronage would remain, | The play-goers are anticipating, with
-Grant Duff nresidpiit of ih« R Too ®v™ e^oal^ tbe to’P*0!’ depart, but it I» also pleasure, a war between managers in the
(itrnnt Duff, president of the Royal Geo- to be remembered that probably with most production of Italian opera m London,
graphical Society, in an interview, to-day, visitors the purchases ot pictures and other When Augustus Harris saw that Signor
on the subject of the so-called new aggres- objects of art are merely incidental to Iago’s venture at the Shaftesbury theatre „ , , .,
nton of Russia in the Pamir said- “There the mlfc- It has been said that the Italian was likely to be highly successful, he at One of the most notable religions 
. . - , government would not permit the treasures j once announced a season of similar opera at cations of the present day begins its two
is no necessity for thu scare that .a being of the Vatician to be removed, but keep Covent Garden At lower prices. It i, ex- weeks’session to-morrow morning. It 
xaiaed about Prmee Galitzky and the ex- them in Rome as a great museum of the pected that both theatres will be well pat- the rpcnmenicl „f ,hf^ __ - Aps&ss i,tp:
inthe Pamu-. In the first place, theongin My| „ the treag„rea of the Tati- In the socialist congres, to-day at Erfurt. not f.roroUnited State,
of the travellers visit has been well known cian are, in a great part, the Herr VoUmar declarfd that his faction of Tndt J Af I8™** tb®
to this society. After Perjevetsky’s lament- sifts of foreign states and princes, and the' socialists desired the continuance of Canada, ^hènffrefiv«G 
od death, the Geographical Society of St. w®™ to the Pope and to no peace, and favored the triple aUiance.be- in alT^ndlhey Curiae the mlt lro^

2*. r-' ."T», s pns j^<5ss^ee t
plorers of the .century would be whether Italy could dare to retain property warned Rebel that he was popularizing war ,fftlle.t”‘iythSof,tb® vaat convention
to fill up tne gaps in hie explorations and that obviously belongs to the head of the at home and abroad by conriratly speaking ™
-complete our knowledge of Central Asian Roman church. For this and no other on the subject. VoIImar’a speech waTmnch th5 ohar-
geography. A scheme was Carefully drawn reasons there is juit cause for the alarm said applauded, and seemed to make a decided ™ .
op by experts belonging to the society,and ni- to exut over the pope’a recent and explicit impression upon the congress, which was the gates ‘he ettyfor
timately three series ofexpeditions, working threat to abandon the seat which the papacy haTdly dissipated by the replies of Herr «« tovtthet hi°8!i m'*81"
simnltaneously along diferent lines were has held for centuries, and it is behaved Singer and Èerr Lielknecht in repudiation ® AiT ^ J - a"d
organized and dispatched in 1889. One was that the Italian government may be willing of his theories. P ?nd ffled «hieken. There is a good spnnk-
«ndèr Colonel Peotsoffand worked mainly to make some «Tension to prevent such! ; —________________ . rotund form.and jovialcounteoance,
in the south towards Thibet. The second, calamity. ÀlïfVrîTFR iTYHlRTTllix »mong the company The Methodist re-
under the brothers Groum Grishmails, took ____ AflUTHEtt A.XHIBITIOI1. Iigion 1» not calculated to promote, mel&n-
roughly the region ruiramjtaloiig the The notion that the British government vt-.»- shnw nf th* Bnoiin» ïu° * dyspepsia and hell tire
Chinese border? whüe G^btchevaky to preparinga big labor"rograi£ne for the Ze2 Z* T °f “T
worked along the most westerly line of the next session of Parliament is very wide- ^ 8oclety À faitih. The fondness of^the brethren far
three. AU three returned to St Peters- reread, and in some quarters, especially Brest Snoeeis. |Ood living is proverbial, as long as that
fcnrg during last year, read elaborate papers Conservative, the reports as to their inten- The Okanagon and SmUnmcheen Anri "“S*11'?8’ and do?*
before the Geographical Society, and spent tiens in regard to the matter are very cir-1 cultural Society, formed in June last hrid ÎSTn™ ♦ï,°d®®d’-j ®
* few months preparing their reporta before onmstantial. It is learned, this evening, on j their first exhibition at Vernon on Tuèsdav “18*a?d“18 ab?°t the corridorsstorting again. There can bene doubt authority which can be relied npon, that] andwSn^Tvl^t andaHof’ the ®fth«1®adu>8 hoteb to-night, chattmg and
therefore about the object of the expedi- thereto no basis for these spLtotions. I mople wU des^the ^h^&ri?t^y.,.eV‘d®n<? ,!hat the
tion, Which has brought Grombtchevsky There to no intention at all, unless matters aflhir as a great success ’The buildimr S;. °f t*U not1?11 ™onnP"
snd Galitzsky on the little Pamir, and take an unforseen turn, to anticipate the loaned the society for the occasion was ta"- ^ BeliaL Barrmg the
created so much excitement in London, oondnsion of the Ubor commtoeionîand-the decorated with erLt tLte snïthîi ^rio^ °f theiru!”1te and the predoir.m-
Grombtchevsky, like all Russian ex- chances are that in the Qneen’e speech, exhibits were arranged tas’tefullv A nreat n®cbt!®,' they.might
plorers, has a considerable escort. Under next session, there will be no refer- deal of difficulty was exnerienced'm nettini? 5®, take?..-f?r a delation of silk
the command of Prince Galiteaky these ence at aU to labor qneetions. The th“ exhibit toLTr^Tî^nnT Çfîhf nP°ht^UmS eent- t!ere, fn™
cecorte have always been inoidents of Rus- government are quite aware that among a large- area of 8countrv from which the Î? ^°°m *® appropriatlon for tb®
tiré exploration in Aria, red the con»- Krge body of their followers there to ale! J v“riL ï^=imen7^,T, xbT d^ito thto World®Falr' 
qnence la that Russian exploras not only mg that they bave gone too far already in a and otherdisad vantages) everything was 
commonly reach their goal, but owing to *1 socialistic direction,” red they will not I brought under one roofin remarkablv ouick 
the seciinty they enjoy faring back more in- run the risk of provoking dissenaion in the time? At the opening of the showAsErel 
formation than others. Grombtehevsky s last session of parliament. So far there- of Aberdeen, who performed the ceremony, 
eecort, of which so much is heard, is only fore as the labor controversy is concerned, I on rising to sneak was cordiallv oreeted thamcort h® hadonhtoexpeditionhutyear, there to no roaren to expect Ter, nhj
wnd the same as the other two expeditions mg disclosures m the forthcoming minis- Mr. Vernon’s absence and amnratnlatad the 
working further east have. If then, a. to tonal speeches. Any cards which Lord promoters of the So’ciety in Sdring^Ta 

-quite clear, Grombtchevsky is exploring, Salisbury and his colleague may have, np good showing at the first exhibitionfstoting 
b® *?ald nat“”U? 1,6 ^=y°?d the Rtusian their sleeves in regard to this matter, will that he felt sure all present appreciitod tiw 
fronlier and this is made the main charge be played at the general election, red not work they had done and the difficulty they 
-Against him—but so is Captain Younghua- before. This, of course, does not apply had had to contend with. The onemmr nf bend keyond the British irontier. If the to the scheme of workmen’s pensions. It I the show was alan mimlÂfî with _# 
fiussMtt officer waa in the Pamir, the British to -ot known how far the Sîtore ap- P^LTt ^heZtig Tmmttoy 
officer must have been there too. prove of thie particular proposal, bnt —the arrival of the first passenger train in 

, We, know Gromhtchevsky’a object, for it is pretty certom that the result of the Vernon He was hannv tot™.»
At to written Urge in the proceedings of the deliberations and investigations, which Mr. of the passeng™ MhJ had determined to 
Ht. Petersburg Geological Society, but what Chamberlain, and the members acting with arrive in time for the show The «e Captain Ânnghnsband and his little him, have.devotod to this subject, Jill be ti„7 T toeS&“. snfficireï^T 
party doing! He baa now been for some laid in an informal way before the Novem- Untee of the richness of the 
•months flnttoring between Kashgar and her cabinet councils. That a hill dealing opened np and he believed that the?™
Yarkand, and has with faim officers who with thto mattor may have a place in th? I motor, of the line wreld be? moT 
apeak Chinese and other languages of the programme of next session to highly proba- justified by its provins to be a verTlTto?

. région, 'àod hi, movements generally are 6le, but it will certainly be a sma/a/d ton- CTtmcn?. He h2 a gTd op^tlTÇ?,f 
very_ peculiar, unlees one has the key, tative measure. Tb pnt the case briefly judging the procréas Made in lerienltoro 
which, however, the public has not. As there to not the slightoet chance pf an while travelling on the S AO^and the 
for ffieRussians expelling Captain Young- heroic “new departure™,, far aa the I rZlts hT W sT, 
fanaband from the Ltotle Pamir, such a atory government are ooncemed, either in the time en rout^at Mr Th?mmm?^
«onld only be believed in India. It could promises of the recess or in the perform-1 ranch Pleasant Valiev were nrnnfa
aArve po object, even if annexation had ance of the next suasion. The main object I of what could be accomnlished Thfoka-
-token place, but would excite people in now to to keep things going with the least Lagan country was becoming known abroad 
England and India, which is just what an possible friction, until the general election. amLfrom what he had seen If it himself hé 
officer would do in such circumstances. The -— had no doubt of the «neee« .ttoedi-»carious point about the whole mattor to The latest gossip about the Royal Labor eulture in the dtoîrict l”e Wt^mffid-
that, n save a summary of a pn- commission Bays that Mr. Thomas Mann in- led him of the loveliest narta of Kent,landvah. ktter from Captain Yonnghnsbred, tonus to propose a report recommending the He was glad that such I? very editable
published m a London evening paper, which municipalization of docks, railways red I start had been made bv the OAK Anri 
nays not a word of annexation, red other great publio undertaking!!, that stand cultural Society, an institatirn Jhieh would 
xenorto that the Russians had recroesed red more or leaa on the aame footing. It to on- not only benefit its present members and the foTthePrmirw® have nota aoUtory scrap derstoodthatthto recommendation wUl be dtotrictat large, hut prove of greL valne^n 
«f anbstantial information. The rumor snpported by the other members of time to come It afforded him mnch plea™
«rom Calcutta is diacnaaed and mcreaaed by the commission who specially repre- are to declare the show open
alarmists in Vienna with a threat in a Rus- sent the interests of British labor. Mr. Mr. Lumbv President of the wviehr 
aton paper the substance of which threat to Austin, the Irish labor member, will then called for three cheers for Lord Aber-

abuse with “Russian oppressionand other tion of the land. It seems to be already her heTp® ffivento InhhindéSTri« Tlî? 
hareh phrases. This to the normal course taken for granted by the members of the Earl in residing stoted that her ladysMp 
of Russia s curse, bat Lord Salisbury quite commission interested in these questions would take equal Interest in the Ok«n»»»h 
well know, what to going on, and to disturb- that they will nltimatoly be obliged to pro- nmmt.ry -1 ® otana8an
“8 h™”11 TetVliltT® abo“t it- What to sent minority reporte upon them, as there to At the conclusion of the show the Presi- 
Wanted is some arrangement by which the no chance of getting such recommendations dent obtained a lame rad handsome cnlW Utgeescorto with which Russian explorers into a report signed by a majority of the tion of grain, Si, rad fruit exhibit"
carry on their work and with which they commission. which ar? to be forwarded to the ExLri-
exato alarm wherever they go, should par- ------ mental Farm at Ottawa ”
take less of the appearance of a military in- • The Rochdale statue of John Brighv has 
vaiion been completed by Mr. Thornyoroft, and

will be in its place in front of the town hall,
for unveiling, next Saturday. The figure,, , —_ , ,___ .... . ,
which to ever nine feet high, to in bronze A e r d®’traotlve criticism of the recent

" represents Mr. Bright in ordinary I peWnam ^PP®^ «
morning attire. He is in the act of sneak- x Springfield Republican. The moatmg, wfth the right hand slightlyPout- feature of th#a critictom to th® fact, a wondkkfctl chair.
stretched, whilst the left holds some notes. Ï Tery br0°gbt oat. that the The Conference to to be held in the Met-
The grand Leonine head to admirably Tf’v, .“ °?uld baT® »T0,ded the'worst ropolitan Methodist Eptocopal ehnrch. Thto 
modelled, the firmness of the face to well ■ S*?** u6e o£ uifOTma- is a handsome Gothic structure, built of
caught, and the natural action of the whole to evety oae- Thus brown atone, red nnnsually commodious. It
figure to capitally rendered. in Massachusetts the cenansburean reporte to feared, however,, that the capacity of the

------ 4,725 paupers m Jane, 1890, while the building will be overtaxed. The church to
An interesting discussion will be held at lllî?8?.,-" .?■ y-®îr,Q“ §lv™ by tbe ata<” know-as “Grant’s church,” as the General 

the National Liberal club on Tuesday even- j 5>"59> and there is no such frequently worshipped there when President
ing, Ootober 27th, when, Lord Monkswell Jurne “ £° mak® three figures of the United States. An object of interest
presiding, the Rev. S. A. Barnett, of St. cnîîü®1,?- ®' j month tbe, United will be the memorial chair, a aort of raligi-
Judre, Whitechapel, will read a paper on j’691 'rbo were one throne, ooeting $250, which has been
the needs of East Londom It to his hope i°„®®SeiP*i.oI ®”t-ooor relief, but the state presented io the Conference by Rev. Thomas 
that the discussion, which is to follow his I ““mn® l8t °* du y *ÿie n°mbf r Bowman Stephenson. The Chair to built
paper, will not prove a barren one, but that ™b®, ®ver686 •••ytber of the of timbers taken from the old City Road
acme of three present will subsequently S, i ,°?n td*®f •“ mid™”™er Chapel, London, whpre John Wesley used
form themselves mto a committee red wifi t . n fo®tb® 10 y??r,,abont !4,000. to expound the doctrines of the new faith, 
undertake some practical work in the east I .i., * j. Ae'r X0™1, w® dnd It to a massive affair and weighs sev-
end, where so much misery red suffering aoeor o *° ,7* ”* 0®D8M several hundred pounds. Surmounting
prevails. e there were 2,032 ont-door poor in a the back to tbe American eagle, against ire

------ population of nearly 6,600,000, while the breast being the starred red striped shield
The premature announcement by Mr. S5l°ll“îi|?^ldt5 ^*elr f?hef waa ^l,- of the United States appropriately

Grechen of the selection of Mr. Bidlonr as v’tW r °° ?oaId “t ti,?ee wbat th® colored. Beneath the eagle and -the shield
the successor of the lato W. H. Smith, in 1 ^mb®T1.8bo*dd 00,1 , It i« tooarved the motto “E Pluriboz Unnm,”
the Government leadership of the House of I p"„bI1|îYj5.®r!îore'0t™î tb® number is the letters being colored crimson. Immedi- 
Commons, has greatly annoyed the Tory °®" 1Ï,XW0 8ba°-2»090» 1° obl° the ately below the national bird and the
newspaper organs. It seems that, while °”^“8 8iv®s only 553 ont-door poor, yet the national motto to a very finely carved medal- 
Mr. Balfour1» selection has really been t|Ipe,5ded„for thB‘r «apport to lion of John Wesley, red on the right red
■Hade, tbe announcement was highly injuri- fir®8”® tore In Mew York, and. would left of the founder is the quotation: “Unite 
on», because Lord Hartington, tbe head' of 1^™°.°°^ ^ a"™£?.1,009 P®r head. Pennsyl- the pair so long disjoined—knowledge and 
the Unionist alliance, had not yet been for- bad’t0 ,tb® census, only vital piety." The arma of Christchurch
mally asked for his approvsl of the ,:°°",I^r0"bul. °‘188>. bnt MSordlng to College, Oxford, are painted on an oval 
choice. The Unionists look upon L5 ^Tt®-5,ltbo"He8 tbK”nnd*« sbould be shield on one upward continuation of a chair 
thto asa grievous slight, red as »n indi- hvlVt'.n ® ®8tunate of Mr. F; B. Sanborn arm, and opposite to it to a blank shield, on' 
cation that the Government did not dare I n„;,a^ o.® avera8e number of poor in the which will be painted the arms of the 
enough of them to aak their advice in a .n receiTm8 outdoor aid from American university. This chair will be
matter of such party importance. Lord Lsn non® ri ^?y °î® V™.; “ no.t leaa tban Med by the presiding officer of 
Salisbury had hardly reached hie town Z??,’??0', Iftbe «tf.ui Massachusetts pre- ence and will then be put away until the 
house, to-day, when Lord Hartington J™ «U® nî”®1®’. .‘?v,nun?be,r . would be American university has become an 
called upon him, and the two statesmen I i??’o^''nJh® C°*t 0LtHU Perhaps pltohed fact.
were clreeted together more than to hour ■UW a Y®". while that of paupers in It to not improbable that the Bible which
talking over the situation. It Is believed B?ylam8 “ Prob»bly «16,- will be used In the religious services of the
that Lord Salisbury disclaimed Mr. I uu0>000 «dditioniL conference will be the object of more well-
Goschen’s announcement, and assured Lord ~ ------------- founded curiosity than anything else—rei-
Hartington that the unionists would bel Tree Valin. mate or inanimate—connected with the
duly consulted before a decision in the | I ?AYB great faith In Burdock Blood Bit- great gatheriag.1 Bishop Hurst, who has 
leadership question was arrived at. | thpL toWre/m ?t®J®p?rt™t 1°?! S®th® W®ïar® ol thewfarenOe

™re. It is a grand medicine and I recommend anÿ other man, ha# secured that copy
ltwhereverlgo. —Ida Sanderson. Toronto, Ont. o£ tbe Boriptorea known aa the “ Ep worth

a precious one, and has, at the bishop’s 
solicitaiion, been loaned to the conference. BY ATLANTIC CABLE it. When he realised Me danger, 

t to avoid being pooped bw/ inff- 
ko the wind instead of keeping 

at once

of the 
he tho 
tog up
away before the 
beeam# JxUntas, and1 the

•e lo wan! « . oard the captain and five
seamen. The L; i boat was washed over- 
b<i»rd at tb' sar,^ time, and two of the men 
mangt ! m reach it and keep afloafn by its 
ftid a manient, ' at were quickly forced to 
>hieai. fchoir h<»ld and were drowned, but 
t-’v ’ net :i*nie seamen and the captain 
had ihscl wHhin three hundred yards 
of l ie iighibdese in full sight of 
the cons g’Mird. The local fishermen 
and .. numbei of visitors feom Ventnor, 
could;j ainiv bear the cries of the perishing 
men. tiv.-p fiom shore'was impossible. The 
fctile Survivor »ok to the rigging, half 
naked, î Le sei. having nearly torn every- 
^ $iii g off him. The brig finally 
jbroach* d ; ind drove npon the shore, 
"but su*U beyond reach. Three rockets 
Srtû o' er uw vreck, but failed to carry 
th.' line of i . The. fourth was more success- 
iu,, in * the •■'a*' in the rigging was too 
weak to ha-1!: ^the "ne. Fastening
iv rouou his .. list, he v.mpt * *nto the 
iug watez'8, ju .t as th» vet/ : was engu 
lit v:*# drain, asbort.' der-t. When
restored to cotiseiouAic'^

Beasian Scientists, Travelling with 
an Army of Attendante, Ganse 

the Pamir Scare.

Representatives of the Church Meet 
in Their Second Ecumenical 

Conference.

CANADIAN NEWS. Farther Reports of Damage by the 
Recent Storm—Steamer Edam 

Disabled.

The brig a
terrific seas 

with each fury
the

rieoks
Merrier', Friend.six millions 

the various Quebec, Oct. 17.—Before the royal 
mission this morning Rev. Thivierge, for 19 
years cure in the Baies des Chalkurs district, 
expressed his sorrow at the position of Mer
cier, adding that the premier waa a victim 
of slanderers, for without his aid the road 
never would have been finished.

A Split in the Ranks of th"#: -Slavery Uaknown on Railway Lines 
—Doctors of Divinity Becoming 

Toe Common.

Various and Coueieting Types of the 
Circuit Rider and Ex

pounder.

Social
ists—The Results of the 

McKinley BUL /

•Rome Alarmed Over the Pope’s Threa
tened Removal—Labor Legis

lation Deferred.

(New York Herald.)
The soul of John Wesley as it looks 

down upon the mighty gathering of hie 
disciples now in progress here, moat he 
shouting another “ Glory ! ” while fifty-five 
million» of good -Methodist brethren trom 
every land red clime respond with a hearty

TMe storms In England.
London, Oct. 19.—Dispatches from Holy 

head state that 200 vessels, many of them 
much damaged, have sought ref age at that 
point from the storm at Sandgate, a small 

1 m the English channel, situated about 
mnea from Folkestone. Grave appre- 

hensidhs are felt by the inhabitants. An 
abnomally high tide has been caused at 
that place by the storms, and thto, com
bined w|tli the hurricane, to breaking down 
the sea wall. The angry waves have al
ready washed over many of the houses 
situated near the shore, and the high road 
leading to Hythe Folkestone to, in many 
places, submerged and destroyed. At Eton 
and other points the river Thames to over- j £, bc 
flowing ito banks. The lower parla of the , Q„d ^^4 „er„ 
houses in these vicinities have been mun- \ jie hfieg T>,^vn

‘ tiitiiiiber. at qut.ipjtrMy.: jJ 
at the timely tb. JruV 
dashed to, pie :, s on r 
another veste • fcjrm 
Henri Efc Leemne, of
ed a few roiîey disW;0- Her crew were 
more fortunate, ho ve,x 
being rescued I y niuar. L _ I
captain was iiijarv i b) ’ ^ thrown down
by a heavy w ave iW a net do any
thing to save î.imf» ,r irith the aid of
lines. The iffaic refused >> iesert Mm, and 
remained at bi.-- siut sea threw the
vessel upon tl-f bearh l L*- tod dry. The
two officers wen-; rest ut 1 *" having been in
great peril for : ev -i è*“,JVR The next re
turning tide iiHtie x v-te wreck of the 
vessel Many ot hare: ^ ’ episodes were 
witnessed alki? the - and many 
gallant rescue- are rep ; d as well as many 
sad sights of Ioe.s of 1° the Irish
channel, the ! m poing 0 had a severe ex
perience. T ; big ^ i tr Connaught, 
carrying the Ïau-Hcÿ1 o: tils, arrived at 
Kingston fiy Iioutk tote, having had a 
rough passagi Her puddles were smashed, 
repaired ttodkmv b .etî and it seemed
as if she woul ‘ • liW tan ugh the hurri
cane. The 
were kept 
hatches. T 
when she cam u> K ?

Offlelally Denied.
Montreal, Oct. 17. — President Van 

Horne denies that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway intends patting on four new steam
ers between Hamilton and Montreal.

The Macdonald Scholarship.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 17.—The John Car- 

ruthers’ Science Half in conneçtion with 
is Queen’s University, which cost $18,000, 

was formally opened, yesterday. Principal 
Grant announced that he had received from 
Senator Gowan a check for $5,000, intended 
as the nucleus of a fund to establish a 
scholarship or otherwise aid in respect of 
some branch of high education in the uni- 
versity, and to be identified with the name 
of the late Sir John A. Macdonald.

*
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Dont.
hostileBeatly Dead. France and Merocec.

Toronto, Oct. 19.—John Herbert Beatty, Paril, Oct. 19.—A despatch from Oran 
one of the beat known men in Ontario, a says that the French garrison at Flerochen, 
irominent Conservative and an intimate 68 miles sooth-west of Oran, in the vicinity 
nend of the late Dominion Premier, died

on Saturday night, after ten days’ illneee,, . _ _ ,
the result of a stroke of apoplexy Of late I dera to mar®h »p°n anfi occupy Toet, the
years Mr. Beatty has been engaged in sell- °Mla m the Sahara, concerning which 
ing railway supplies, especially cars and Fran®eand Morocco have for some time 
engines ior construction service, in the Pa8t been disputing. The expedition has 
eastern provinces and B. C. £or £t8 PnrPose tbe prevention of the occn-

____ I pation of the place by the forces of the Sul-
Xorlh York Bleetie* Petition. I tan of Morocco, The despatch, while tell-

Tobonto, Oct. 19.—The petition against ">8, ®I 1 movement directly in ac- 
the return oHV. M. Mulock, re member of ^Ri  ̂M^TïoS“^ 

the House of Commons for North York, that France would compel the Sultan of 
was heard at Aurora on Saturday, before Morocco to strictly regard the territorial 
Justices Ferguson and Robertson, and was rights of France, nevertheless conges some- 
dismissed with costs, petitioners having no what unexpectedly. It was cot supposed 
evidence to oner. 1 that the Government would so promptly

follow and enforce it» threat by action. The 
... hour at which the despatch reached this 

Winnipeg, Oct. 19.—Two British farm city was-so late as to make it impossible to 
delegates, sent .out to inspect the Maritime I obtain authoritative information in connec- 
]^ovinces, are here, encroûte toJB. C. The tion with the report, even shonld the offi- 
VVmnipeg Maizes open to-morrow. Docket ciais feel disposed to give out anything. It 
Is heaviest known for many years. | is, however, the general opinion that the

_ ' , Government is determined,
Ranqnctlln* laurier. all, to secure tke absolute a

Montreal, Oct. 19.-—A banquet has I gerian possessions, 
been tendered to the Hen. Wilfred Laurier 
by the French Ganadians of New England. ^ : „ .
It wm organized by Lafayette Œub, C&m- Berlin, Oct. 19.—« Qhrer production is 
bridge, and St. Jean Baptiste Society, the cry among the textile manufacturers in 
Boston. The date fixed is Tuesday, 17tb many parts of Germany, the markets being 
Xvovember, m the Hotel Vendôme, Boston. I stagnant and orders unsatisfactory. The 
Governor Russell and Mayor O’Brien wiU McKinley bill is accredited with having 
attend. An excursion from Montreal is be- caused the falling off i» trfcde. The out
ing arranged for. | look is gloomy for the winter, especially in

_ Silecia, where it seems certain that the
Resignation of the Cabinet. 1 majority of the operatives must be idle

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—The statement is made I during the winter months, and much dis- 
that all the members of the Cabinet have treas « already apparent, 
ilaoed their resignations û/ the hands of ai,ÉRir/î7.
Premier Abbott, for hja acceptance or decli

nation, according to his view of the exigen- London, Oct. 19.—The steamship British 
cies of the situation. This enables him to j Princess has arrived at Qneenstown, and re
act freely upon his individual judgment. ports that the steamship Scythia is towing 

_ __ . _ the steamship Edam into Queenstown. The
« -, -fwar*« Dutch steamer Edam left Rotterdam on
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—It is understood that October 3rd, for New York, and lost her 

the amount of awards to the C.P.R. against | propellor in mi’ ont ûl 1- i orn,
the Government in t^e matter of the Onder-1 w ~~ . „
donk claim,, is $529,990, each party paying r "
its own costs. The amount originally! Berlin,-Get, 2CX—Thé fvûpcnal <3en«.?tu 
claimed is stated to have been neaidy $10^1 oopimlseioiii rs gave a bsariEgut th» K-uwe 
000,000, afterwards considerably reduced, office, yest « ay, to Cel Mni^hy, the 
The claim was for defective work on the American agent, oû the subject of the In- 
(hiderdonk section of the Rockies built by troduction of maize m food in Germany, 
the Government. It is said that the] CoL Murphy presented a quantity of 
amount awarded will not be applied to un-1 for experimental use., 
prove the portion of the road referred to.

tame port,
’ es wae strand-F

ier seven men 
r file lines. Theof the frontier of Morocco, has received or-
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Fares Delegate# Fer B. C.

-;gof4 bcri bly frightened, 
bv battening of the 

tmèïf °°bjed like a wreck
gstoe.-

I
once and for 

safety of its Al-A WESTERN DELEGATE.
A study of their faces is most interesting. 

Here will be found a great, big, strapping 
chap, whose long black coat is thrown open 
in front, and whose voice makes the chan
deliers jingle. No np ed to put a label on 

That burly form has fought many a 
storm and tramped many a long mile on a 
backwoods circuit in Michigan. That voice 
has toughened its fog horn volume in trying 
to reach the ears of the sinful country sports 
sitting on a stake and rider fence 
outside the pale of mercy at a camp meet
ing. The American delegates are au noted 
for their fine, manly forms. Three hundred 
of them will take their seats in the auditor
ium of the Metropolitan Church to-morrow.

The Canadians are shorter of stature, but 
hardy and energetic. They give evidence 
of having fought many a battle in the cause 
of God and John Wesley. From Great 
Britain came many fine, intellectual looking 
men, mort of them accompanied by their 
wives and daughter*. Strong, earnest men 
they are, iust as earnest in seeking the 
most comfortable quarters in a hotel as they 
would be Ân dettydflug a1 fine theological 
discourse on backaKditig, and just as par
ticular about having their “tub” in the 
morning as they are about the proper 
division of a Sunday sermon.

The faithful Methodists here have thrown 
wide open their doors to tho delegatee, and 
while several of the hotel keepers are cast
ing up accounts with a doleful face, on ac
count of the necessary “redactions to the 
cloth,” the majority of the visitors are quar
tered in private houses.

The importance of this Conference can be 
appreciated when the fact that the five hun
dred delegates represent a constituency of 
about fifty-five million Methodists. In its 
character the Conference will differ 
wbat from its predecessor, held in London 
in 1881. That meeting, which was held in 
Wesley’s old church at City Roads, wu 
devoted to review of the work of the church. 
Tbe present Conference will deal more with 
the present and future work of Methodism 
from a moral and social standpoint. It will 
also partake of the .character of a love feMt. 
All the various elements that are to be found 
in Methodism, some of them at times dis
agreeing and 
in harmonioi 
theological pi 
The story of Methodism’s triumphant march 
will be told, in fact, the Methodists are 
going to have a “ big time ” here, and in
tend to get all the benefit and enjoyment 
out of it they can.

rin ' oglai*.I&ÉPIpI ?|W><a u Ca
London, C -19'IFlum Great Northern 

railroad will 1 ’he second class
carriage on iior. ^ * unproStable, and the
railway autbi .ities .:re to have under 
consideration the irk* odu-won of Pullman 
cars.

1

him.m

, i* Mi *>e

London, O t 14.-4 -^ m<* sensational in
cident is reported /pVn BfJ^rade. A pro
fessional taoyr of. t-Ùf* «r «ared the cage 
of a Bengal pg<?r m ‘"'.t1'6 P—pcnoe of many 
spectators. The the man and
tore him to pieces, i/iXD3 01 the witnesses 

ting at Ah) aW*‘*2 s ;e-e, which 
were able to I proved6- report spread
ttoft the tig< r h*d\ esc p,>J. from its cage 
and was at 1st^6 jp- tbe strdet*. A panic 
spread thmAtghcutdt>i and people 
rushed u._ childi^rr fqf'

j places of safety. nr«»vw<i to W,
I false. Tlié tiger wi"!l prohaiyy ho xillcd.>^

mm

,

I
fain none
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- PACIFIC COAST NEWS 
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Arrived red Sailed.
San Francisco, 19.—Arrived—Steamer 

Wellington, Departure Bay; Lakme, Seat
tle; State of California, Portland; San Ben
ito, Comox, RC.; Geo. W. Elder, Portland; 
San Pedro, Taooma Sailed—Str. Orégon, 
Portland; U. 8. Rush for Ounalaska to-

The Seelallat Ceagresa.
CAPITAL KOTBS-___________I Berlin, Oct 19.—In the Socialist Con

sensual Renartefl TTnrtI7*i».„.i___ - «N?B to-day, the split between the Social
the CennoUy-MeBreevy TrUI? Democratic party and the faction of Révolu-

------ tiontots waa made complete, and the Socialtot
(From Onr Own Correspondent.) party leader» remained in complete control

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—A sensation was ere- of the Congress. Herr Liebknicht declared 
ated here to-night hythe report of the ‘hat.if the Congres» <

, , Mt1 ,. ç. , . tactics of Herr Vollger, he would join thearrret at Montreal of SeneeM, ex-repenn- opporitio^ Prodigiotts eheeringJ greeted 
tendent of the pnntmg bnrean, charged this announcement. Herr Wildber- 
with defrauding the government. It ia berger proceeded to deliver 
imderetood that other prosecutions will fol- his savage attacks on the directing 
low next week. committee, along with a reference to the

rostraaster-General J. Haggart has gone opposition. He was reading some long 
home for a few days’holidays. documents to support his case, when the

Deputy Mmiater of Justice Sedgewick, chairman stopped him on the ground of ir- 
aad Mr. Todd, secretary of the privileges relevancy. Thereupon Wildberger and the 
committee, have gone to Quebec to answer other opposition delegates proceeded to clear 
subpœnas to give evidence in the Connolly- the hall, proclaiming that they could not 
MoGreevy conspiracy trial expect fair treatment there. The majority

------------•» 1 cheered loudly re the opposition filed ont,
The Award Announced. | and a general satisfaction was expressed "at

HiNfliHitiMfhâ I their treatment. ÜlÈililiKlËSSl

day.

Eelsere el Cigars.
San Francisco, Oct. 19—Customs officers 

seized 50,000 bogus Key West cigars at the 
auction rooms of Davis, Halberg & Co., to
day. Twenty million of these counterfeit 
cigars are said to be on the market here.

some-

did not disown the

Married in Haste.
San Francisco, Oct. 19.—The story of 

the marriage of a white woman with a 
Chinaman is related in complaint filed in 
the superior court, to-day, by Esther Allen, 
against William Mount. Plaintiff says that 
at the time' the marriage ceremony waa 
performed, the object of her affections was 
a Mongolian, and now that she bad discov
ered that fact she prayed the court to re
lieve her from the odions marriage. She 
does not ask for a decree of divorce, 
but for annulment of marriage, on 
the ground that the marriage between 
a Caucasian and Mongolian is illegal and 
againstypublic policy. She avers- that she 
married Mount at Liverpool, England,, in 
1888, and at that time she believed that he 
wm an Englishman. They have-no. child
ren, nor are they possessed of any ___
nity property. The husband is a seafaring 
man, ana employed on vessels m either 
steward or cook. Immediately after her 

were celebrated she wm 
by her husband to accompany 

him on his voyages as stewardess. He 
wm a pleasant, agreeable companion, and 
wholly devoted to her. Had it not been 
for fraud practised upon her to bedding 
himself out as an Englishman, she never 
would have married him, as she would not 
live with a Chinaman. N3be says she wm 
baptized, confirmed and reared 
Christian religion, and is a communicant of 
the Established Church of England. The 
>rayer of complainant is that said marriage 
>e declared null, fraudulent and void from 

the beginning, and that she be allowed to 
resume her maiden name el Esther Allen.

one ofm

pnflicting, are to be blended 
i unity. Doctrines and tough 
blems are to be laid aside.

PAUPERISM IN THE U. 8-
The continental press to watching with 

■mome interest the appeal of the British East 
Africa Company for governmental assistance, 
in the matter of the railway to the interior, 
and doubts are entertained whether the 
taxpayers of “hypocritical” England will be 
inclined to support, with solid cash, the 
humanitarian view» which were expressed 
in their name by the British plenipoten
tiaries at the anti-alavery conference of 
Brussels. To make a railway into the in
terior waa recoguized there re one of the 

"" means of putting
•down slavery. All other successful 
enterprises, ïhglish or continental, peaceful 
«r warlike, except the Niger oompeny (for 
which nature has provided the means of 
transit in the numerous water ways of its 
sphere) have received Government help- 
lie Belgian Government has helped the 
Congo free state to » railway ; the Cape 

ia helping the British South 
Africa company to another; for what 

- French settlements in Africa have oost, the 
French Government passes ready oonipen 
nation. The Germans have already paid 
for their military establishment in East 
Africa more than the whole capital of the 
British Bast Africa company.

There being no endowment» by which Eng
lish Methodism can obtain fer its divinity 
students a proper university course, the 
number of university graduates to small, 
amounting in the cam of the parent body 
.to about one in twenty of the entire num
ber, yet there to in the Wesleyan oonfér- 
-encea growing dislike to American degrees, 
and fears are bring expressed in leading cir
cles, lest some of the English delegates to 
«he Ecumenical conference shonld come 
back with cheap diplomas in their pockets. 
Jt is stated, thto evening, that one reason 
why the Rev. E. Lloyd Jones, of Rhyla, 
went to Washington, was to enter a protest 
•in the conference against the farce of giv
ing “D.D.’e” to men who have never 
earnedthem.

A Rome dispatch says that re extreme 
sensation has been caused in that city by 
the declaration \>t the Pope to the foreign 
powers that he does not feel seenre in 
Rome. Although the large majority of the 
•Homans are devotedly loyal to the throne

and
(Speolal to the Colonist.)

Ottawa, Ont., Oot 17.—The award in 
the Onderdonk arbitration to «579,000 cost, 
and expenses about «300,000.

NEW WESTMINSTER NOTES.

An Unfortunate Aeronaut.
London, Oct.. IS.—A balloon which made 

I an ascension on Saturday from the grounds 
of the Naval Exhibition, alighted in Ma'- 
d«n- A large crowd gathered around when 

Salmon tor the Hatchery—A Daily Steamfr to the balloon, suddenly roue. Owing to an at-
____ Por' tempt of the aeronaut to change his anchor,x

(From Onr Own Correspondent). be ™188®d hi» hold, and tbe grapple went
New Westminster, B. 0., Oot. 19._ tea,rin8 through the crowd, injuring maire

Aftrir all the excitement in Vancouver, last roughTa tod airfUftodMm fifty f«tffi the6 
week, over the Hsnlan-McLean race, the air, whence he dropped to the earth and 
failure of the citizens to raise more than waa Picked up senseless. Two other per- 
«400 ont of the «500, has brought the Ter- =®ri°ady injured, their fleshminal Gity into general ridicule. The ap- rereL^’L^edX^tin/a tonffi^g! 

peals for cash are said to have been almost he wm mobbed by the enraged crowd, and 
pathetic in some instances, but do their with difficulty made his escape. His balloon 
best, the full sum could not be raised. wm born be stripe.

The hatchery hM received its complement 
of salmon ova, 6,500.800 in all. Fish were 
very plentiful in Harrison river, where the 
ova wm secured, and double the number 
could have been taken.

comma-m
■■ effective

nuptials 
pelled 1

;

Government

to the

Wrecks DR ike Irish Ceast.
London, Oct. 19. — The storms which 

were everywhere renewed to-day, have 
The Southern Railway extension to South Iaaa8ed immense damage. The continuons 

Westminster will be completed, and the ruins had filled all the rivera to 
rule laid ready for trains by the end of the red the traditional deluge 
week. A daily steamer service with Vic-1 8
toria is looked for after the trains start 
running.

the brim, 
caused freshets 

red inundations in all directions. The 
Trent hurst its banks in many place», red 

_ sluices were carried away, causing crops and 
cattle to be destroyed. The damage, how-

„ S ever, to greater in Ireland thto in England.
o nlBtl ^ OTe bear tbe song of The Shannon to on a rampage, the thon-
the birds. . aradi of acres of land along its banka

1 (severely)—'The one which fur- being submerged with very disastrous
ntohed the feathers for that hat of yours will effects to the farmers. The flood 
never sing again. partly destroyed the Fergus reclamation

Mrs. Cameo—It never did sing. Those works, at Ennto, which were built by the 
are chicken feathers.—New York Sun, I Government at a coat of £120,000. The

corets are strewn with wrecks, chiefly of 
Auntr'» Advice. 19°“tin8 craft, rad many Uvea have been

wm entirely cured." — Adrtrtde^h-itteîJdeuî being unfamiliar with the locality,
Baldwin, Ont» j wm driven ifltQthad>njpii,nmip.luun^p)t tocnlly

tx r. « , mV . T~ » . rbno'*[n « Rooken Race, where numerous
nrïvWtohîrirt ^ y‘ but 8urely’ “0-Urecka occur yearly, rad whioh to avoided proving m health. | by all navigator» knowing the peculiarities

Suicide el a Capitalist.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 19.—George W. 

Wyck» was found deed in his bed at the 
Pacific Union Club thto afternoon. He had 
suicided by shooting himself in the head. 
Sickness prompted the deed. Deeeaaed waa 
a capitalist, 50 years of age.

\

a reproof lost.

the Confer-
A BRIGHT SERVANT.

Servant—Oh, miss, that Mr. Borem do 
be cornin’ here again. There’» no use 
tollin' him y’r not at home, for he’ll just 
push past me an’ say he’U wait till yez do 
come back.

Misa Beauti—Then, for mercy’s sake, tell 
him plainly that I’m engaged. Do it in 
such a way that he’U eondude to leave.

Servant—Y to, mum.
Mr. Borem (a minute Uteri—la Misa 

Beauti at home Î
Servant—Yea, nor, but she do be 

re’the fell, .be’, ingagd 
in the perler for yei wid i

accom-

There was a lively scene in Woburn 
Place, this afternoon, when the gates with 
which the Duke of Bedford has blocked the 
public thoroughfare through his property to dob»’ 

a club—JonahviiieJag.
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THE VICTOfUA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1891.a he realised hia danger, 
1 being pooped by inff- 
ind instead of keying 
sea. The brig at 
and the terrific seas 
.8 -with. stfch fury 
pH the captain and five 
boat was washed over- 
ime, and two of the men 
i and keep afloafrv by its 
were quickly forced to 
md were drowned, but 
ïamen and the captain 
three hundred yards 

e in full sight of 
The local fishermen 

visitors from Ventnor, 
he cries of the perishing 
lore'was impossible. The 

to the rigging, half 
ing nearly torn every- 

The brig finally 
drove upon the shore, 
ch. Three rockets were 
k, but failed to carry 
fourth was more success- 

in the rigging was too 
r.t. i: • ’hie. Fastening 

he. v « ;uto the rag- 
d a engulfed. 

When 
un rly 

>e v*L 
k iuél.K

>r by
>■-

3IFrero The Daily Col Niar,*OCL 18 )
t03Al AND PROVINCIAL. era Were: Messrs. T. Kline, #. A. Kirk, 

John McKenzie, Peter Leech, J. H. Brown
lee, and Wm, Finder.

From Tax Daily Colonist, Oct. ».
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.TWO 6RAVE CHARGES opened by Hayden, and in consequence of 

what he then discovered, witness laid the
information, upon which subséquent pro-, PSB - _ _ . .

‘■l-sfaSIsrinh.—.„aM,.
Required to Dis- neea was spared the recital of details, which I £0. open up this morning, for business,

prove. I were equally well known to the policeman I two ojrcoita complete- The others
and the clerk of the hotel In concluding |wiU *** «““pfotod as soon as possible.

A Father’s Remarkable Offer In I thltl^h^” aln^etotoresta'to'th! ürited I . TV ntwnmt Table.

Regard t& His Child—Investi- States, real and personal property worth I ^ Attention m »Uedtoa changeinthe time
gallon Continued about $8,000. Also owned property in Vic- ®f th*.E- * ®»dway which comes

------ *f ,UU 'OUtinneu. tori a. , Into operation, to-day. It will be noticed
------------ To Mr. Irving—Welsh stated that he was tbat alteration oonaieta in the departure

The ease of the Queen vs J P Hayden m*ied “ in Holyoke, Maes., Nellie “d “rival of tiie afterneon trainson Satnr- 
I 1a . yd”’ being the eldest of eix children. In croro f^ys and Sunday., an hour earlier than

alias Harrington, which opened in the I examination he was then carried into a de-1 before. _____

w.w.ÆK5r«
<„1ï,srs,ter"ir4"Sfa e».sk? giiaa ml***-!"*
mails <* board. Among her passenger, news. On oo. or other of the steamers Hayden, the accused, is a well-to-do shop and a stable. On these, and upon I uJ °7?*er’* 8cb<”,n?ra-
5®?*" irr i ®on'm“**oner> wholesale grocer of Fairhaven, where h. U^k held in the Lincoln County AgriEfi! ”5Bwh£*8'whoT “A" feet
Knapp, Alaska, and Edward de Graff, wiU, m all probably, be a passenger, and I vOB , 6 , . , , , . I tarai Society and the Cooner&tive8 Meut, I Wlde* "• Williams, who has the con-AUj“ e World’s Fair Commissioner. what he will have to say on the reeently b" bved for seteral years, and where he has UBrketi we^ wve„i inoomlKrances which I ?rac?’ “i” that the wharf will be complete

reported Indian troubles will be looked for- a wde> who enjoys the respect of all who were fully explained. Witness said’that he m abont * week- 
ward to with great interest. I know her. He has moved prominently in I left Fairhaven because the town was played I comm

Paper Chase. «ligiou. and oharitablework, being a mem- ™ There was Confirmation service held in
The first paper chase of the season took f he b?ard “ actl™ moJ^WM never asked io^ Gave Ifoydon St ®aV*0?#’ Sunday evening, when

place, yesterday afternoon, the meet being worker m the church, and until the a check a year aeo which wa* never nre *eTe“ ««“dldatte were duly admited to thisat “C’Battery Barrack., the hares were present hie general character lm, rented at tie bJnfc’ taZHherewere ord,Mnce- The Lord Biahop preached a

EifE^HatoTy3 £.-W ^r°tigS; ^
™® ^ Asia's

hares managed to get to the battery about 5f“. an<J.rapuatsebe, and ruddy complexion, the instance of the First National Bank 8erred to the bounties of harvest
a mmute before the leading, hound. The He h»« little the appearance of the “lady’s where he had an overdraft of about $30o’ bei^8 BtiU “ plaœ. , ,i
event was a success in every way, and it is 5?“> and one would look upon him as The seizure was made because he was ------ ------- ‘ '
irobable that many more runs will be made to w«av« a spell of fascination around leaving for a foreign country :^£d he ît . TUeagUi. .

before the year closes. » grr> possessing the education, talents and once returned to Fhirhaven for the nnrnoee Mra- Nwkel addressed a large audience
------ ------- | gooà looks of the young lady whom he UI of secn^g tends ^ ral^JnV the ^T 11,1 the Victoria Theatre, on Sunday evening

Another gpallnmcbeen Farmer. I alleged to have so sadly wronged. his intention being to go hack and fight thé I *“t' on tbe cubjeot, “ Natural Morality Sn-
Everybody interested in the growth and nSht.when matter oat. H&ydon,however, offered -to Efn?>Lt0 TbeoloKi“l RmtrainL" She held

prosperity of the Okanagan and-Spallmn- ^ arrostedfcy Officer Hendry of satisfy the bank, and acting nnder a tow. I ‘bat Die eriiant pointe of ecoleeiastical law
«been districts will be pleased to learn that ”^be mfonnation uid com- yeris advice, witness àoccepted his propoai- were but the resnlt of the high standard of
the Earl of Aberdeen has just completed the a “n.f“tor “d tion. The bank he nnderLod releLjthe practiced and fauight ages before
purchase of 12,000 acres in the latter, which with his family on John goods for half the claim,$150, which Havdon waa a recognized religion, Science,
he intends to utilize as a farm and model » Ko* The original in- «aid he put up. Witness insisted on giving *he>«ld, bad dene more than religion to
ranch. The noble Earl is a shrewd, practi- J- ?’ ®ayd”° d‘d prisoner a bill of sale at time, noWish® elef*te *■ ™°e, by removing superstition
cal man, and knows a good thing When he fr”ler b^”®. ^ ^ mg to be under any obligation to him, and aod tea«bmg men to look to themselves
sees one. The fact of hia having made such h parente, one Nellie Walsh, that bill of sale Haydon atill held. It was Irather than for “y supernatural power.

i *2SeîîF**^fv“- S ~=- "'S- 
0-^-5  ̂ îEttSlÊ "S

■erae Kaciuc. I ??? ““ yrifromLof borne for an immoral [ Neaie left home. Pass. Three young men-namely, Fred
. Th® races held in connection with the O. K-rmati™ A seraid m- William Christie, manager of the C.P.B. J«k, Wm. Smith and Melvin Coilison—

The Victoria Aaaeoiation Football club, * 8. Agricultural Show, last Wednesday I lworn Tl!*;™ “d telegraph office, was eworh, and asked to I went for a sail in a small boat. They did
had their first game at the Hill, yesterday and Thyaday, were witnessed by a large Bndar If i “.'l*0” Pr?d°ce • °°PV of ‘be têlegram received by not get very far from land, however, when
afternoon. Sides were choron/znd the crowd of people, and were, for the m£t ‘he8e Mi» Welsh on the 15th. He declined to do the boat capsized, throwing aU into the
practice waa is every way eatiefactory. The I P“rt> we“ contested, though in some of the I nnircj ^, ° that Ulydtm u re-1 so, claiming that a telegram was a privi- water, the two former being drowned and
chib wUl be able to pot aetrong team in the events the Calgary horses bad it all their IS The atorvTf xr m I le?ed communication, and copld not be I the latter being rescued just in time by some
field, and, as matches will be arranged with °™W,P , Walsh aa^ld ^ ie =“led for except on an order of the Court, friends on thVehore. The young men were
the teams of the Sound and provincial cit- Th® ««nils were : y. inveatinarion^^id1^ l,a^ y’ before The magistrate explained that a subpoena I all residents of the Island, and Fred Jack,

It is Stated en good authority, that the ’“hc It'TJcTregtkd to,the pnWio> and 8ta‘®d A M1 meeting of the Sealera» Association
North AmereEmCorntyreUi Co., which second nir do^towôrkaTdfo"r atimedM foifo !*“* *" had taken l«8»l -dvice on the eub- ™ held, last night, at the office of Merer,.

Islande of Alaska from the Saddle horee race. Puree $25 (one prize only 11 well In the next street to the Jt en. . „ I Hail A GoepeL The principal question dis-
United States government, is arranging for Ua^Msggle May; 2^, Pablo; ard. Dude. Joue en which 'he lived was thîl The point was fully debated, and the tele-1 cureed was the manner in which the mem, 
alme of passenger eteamere between Pnget shlm^S6: ■>%?*?! .F8 : large eZaèïv of which Handel gLram wa* lIy Pieced and exhibited to 1 here should proceed in theii petition to the
Somid ports and Alaska. The boat, wül'îe Sî Mahd«n. GÎoid^a. ^! ^ fo^ropifoto- ^d .here Ttwas 'beoonrt end learned counael Government for indemnity, for the seizure

as Ass.**, sus a5SjSS* sr ™ bsr r-rir^ssri_tsfefeaisasais

•a. a?sszzzr2..j JtS&S&j&sizisspiR«s,,1»iSr:

^rr-ftrrrs.-te:to C»L MsCtoehey, of the -steamer MasN ---------- —--------------- « friTde Wrishro &“ thHt h? evidenoe •» "btained. Breed, TrWU.
ftd. sores area rraenra

who attempted to steal some liqaer from m„„a i™?®®” ,‘nP: by way of I December next. On receiviag the telegram I his lordship orb. a jury. Clearv andCnnuEHM. lahLn^'of th here, he,called at tJe house with^a bn?™ I ref^red *”10 ®v»d«°ce» wired to Haydon, in 1 Robinson *oee the jury trial, aniMn the
The Calvary Baptist Church ' ie growing I whiekey aonronriated a bnttlsnf’ih^'lw,0* and “bed if he might take Nellie ior*. rCÇfc *° oom® °7er- ' I case of Burke there were no informations

fast. Since it was first built no less than “*"* 01 thî, aboTladiw.e. Permission of oonrel wwTtîëlJ . Th® “etsage signed «P. P.^"was jdaeed forthcoming. Hia Lordship asked how this
three additions have been made to the main with it in trinmnh'whr™ tb® mother not-eospecting any ’harm ^snd’ m ®vldeBC®- u w“ “ below : was, and rather censured the sheriff, who
building, and the last of three.is now in whÜt hadSktH^ \ntU -h®went mei Mta Nrilte Wrieh. «• K® «bouldered the blame upon the
progress. He congregation is increasing I expostulated wîth'tîe thief Tais JS* I toe girl frequently. Then Mr. Walsh ee-1 Ait. Tolreie Park, I olerk, who does duty to the
every »ed, and the new addition comes man "’(evidently did not like auci fn cu,ed a contract for patting np some of the „ Victoria, a a police ooort. Thetrio were, m the mean-
none too soon. The church.building ie now pleasant interference, and hraëdlThiëë ëh». Monnt Tolmie cottages, end took hia daugh- i„S? SrPiSïï® *™ P Çnptaa to-seorrow mem- *"“«> ®»c«tod back to tbe provincial jaiL 
practically anew one, for» many ritera- botriTat™ ck ‘«rwithhim, to rook Lr hinLTCfhe P. P. Bnrkewill be brought up again as g»n ..
ttone have been made to the original that it a violiit blow in the fooTwito it W?u j j employes at the park, leaving hie wife in Witof5 wlred v®Ply *® Seattle, and | the official information terne up.

Mr. Job* CUrk, dtirfeUlder. i, v I "S'dSKSr'bSS^' thl im°Zïdu? ™dLt I ■"‘F" h.

ney. Her dimensions will be something I The injury to the barkeeper was not ai , ?at m th® box, mid deposed that his 1 tw® «*»-«—• sitting I Officer Campbell, of Eaqntmalt, who claims
like 71* foot keel, 20 foot beam and 9 fix* great L might be iroaginIXfor™ seamed da;^t” îf®11*® wss ,17 years of age, end! ^bed-room. Bosrotame ago, in to have brought homegndt to the condne-
hold, and her lines wilt bcsimilar to those with a deepeut andafow ’bnrieea had’ wltb *he others of the family, been V^en’ H^d°n had told her that he tor In question, end a strong suspicion
of the one nqW budding at Mr Clark^ fare” £hlch, ritto^h diSSwhTe liTÜ,« “ Victoria for abo®t two months and ^ld "*ar(ry ber: She knew then that he against othere in the rervice. The 
ways, being especially coiretrnated for se. uncomforteblë a£ fotl2tre3 “d «® identified the prironer and cx- ^ a ^ ** tbo“8b‘ he eoold get a Ueramù was as foUews: Tickete irened b,
worthiness, as well as for speed. This last Tbe prisoner was brought before Mr pb““®d how Haydon became acquainted J . 'ÿjf™. b1® premise. After the company are always punched, and in-
new schooner, when finished, will register Wellbnrn J. P in dee time and li' I wltb bw daughter,, between June 11th and | Î£?k^ f a while with pnrener to the sit- «tead of cancelling the pasteboard the con-
about 75 tons, and is to be completed by ing relieved of about $16, was allowed to Jn^ det’ 1890' at Fairhaven. Before j '*ePrî<r Baydon did not dac!°r" charged with having reforved them

.February 1st ^ d^art to reek ^ Victoria,he had not noticed that oV“a t"^d > hinted that he for future use, and to have rewld them at
I ÎWstoTOWte^inWed^ eTfoST H«ffdon and Nellie were more in-1 iîtelided *P' .8h® denied en^hatierijy that |g®«tly reduced prie». ThU system of

semi-vags, andYt k fea^thlt more'trïnWe ÜmaSe than common friendship justified. »ver - had improper rela- checking was altered, and then camethedis-
Mr. PhU Davies, the popular.and efficient I may enroe brfore lo^T »*renble Hgydon was a prominent man inFairhaven, l^,™wh L°l"ft?empted *°- covery, when cancelled tickets were repro-

treaenrer of the V.A.C-Aad another sur- Mr. Henry Fry, J P b just reeeaerinr the proprietor of a lapge wholesale grocery, j L^w n L.* dfk®n0e 8u8g»tod that it duced. How mayr hundred doUara tbe 
prire party at hia residence last evening, from a rather kivero ilin£ë7 hT £ëTv Iv*™!."” ?f.the b?®pit»!, «d a member if 7™“ ^! ”1' for *h® prosecution to aban- oompsay have been thus cheated out rf it is 
The members of tbe «tab assembled in then- j friends will be glad to keuUut hels about I ^J,® ®bur®b m which Nellie was organist. taken of II. d,fficnl(^®8t*“ate-
strength, and as a token of their esteem for I again. Witness had re jently eeoured the contract j Jf pST.! ? of ‘be .suggestion,
Mr. Davies and hie bride, asked them to Mr. W. P. Jaynes, who waa away J to hudd certain houses at Mount Tolmie, j^J'ataac5flWa‘"b jvas Trailed
accept an egg sta^AEd spoons ileUver and company with Mr Hnris, the lodum agent, ?“d,lakenh,8i‘n«kter/ritk him *? oook s^^f ***
Aoldl which they hope will be made useful has just returned from a wèek’s visil tel Jnen~ °® Tuesday last, a telegraph h^Thë^T hi prï?^À
as well as ornamental A pleasant evening some tribes of Indiana on the T.l.od He 1theu0amP and asked if ? b^'®tba‘“ I*1!0??
u . - , , , itok forged in thf Indians ere returning from tbe Thing ami JfWalah *“ th®« i/b® went do

chain of friendship which bmds the hop fields, and are proceeding to rerfsoe Î her8eJf a?d received a telegram, c^T^and^ ^

-M.are.sate.jga “Ute s w» ïïitaïS»^ïïSîi?.!5S ^aSUTiSifS'SnSite

Ihw. h« bwo ,

mentation of the reports concerning the pear to be unable to replace it. The ^maU I ÜulL *len8e" Having .had his sus-1 ™iTsoner said eo°*ent“d’aeizare of the schooners Manvin and Otto, snes granted by the Dominion Government j bo* -lby tfae “• FahWen to vet tb« ^,8°
nnd a good deal of blame-has been thrown I will do but little toward there relief I ■”d®^.t ^ tb® telegram, and certain things I __j ._____-8?‘ ‘bewoney. To this he ,
on the shoulders of the anlhoritiea in con-1 The work of enlarging tbe Ouamichna I b»wde had said to hiny witness went, hi.}**V^ ““*“*• . Tbe anrrender.of the 
eeqnence. Bat it must be remembered that I hotelihaa begun, tbe contractor being Mr. j ?®jt,d??’, ,to ,b® C.P.K telegraph office, 10f hanmin. œe° 10nsd eacb ‘i”» A» part
H.14.8. Nymphe, which vessel brought I Ford. 8 ‘ j “d “b«d toeee a copy of the .message, but T _M.ni. ,
down a great deal of official information in A man, hailing from KokeOaA, has just "w‘ëi<lîh8t *“ 8how '* «gainst ‘he <^b^®U1® wasreferred torn,
reference to both schooners, arrived here I been lodged in jail here, to-day~forsome I ?e.t0?“I“tDy>.. H® tben waited at of the areret ^ the^emming
two weeks ago, and there has been up .to misdemeanor. It is thought he is a fit case Æ® '5jrf f°S *ï® Clty °* RongstOT, and k ^ keM^JelUe out^ 
the present barely time for the report of for the Westminster asylum. ëëtlig ""vti of the etean.M^ «aw Haydon D^blkitVWremLTmi.L Tk "1” S°d
Commander Turner to the Admiral tote he The new cells in the court house are torn- 5ath«r-®*peoted that he was com-1 P“h“', y’.The next day,
received, let alone dealt with and made] ing out to be very useful ; they have been îë8Jrt!ë th® t®^k8™îd® ^ Mr8' Wal«h ter said. ‘Til tatte l!“ lat"
public. The care will next be heard from j ready for occupancy only a few days and Lea™*rtL® ,dock’ a diroroê there, and marrv^^'v™!? ,*et
no doubt through the Admiralty. 1 fo-days catch ie the third that has been eon- wlt“?î® wSlt to *b® boo» on John street, j ,, , I®*, wf1? **¥’ Y°a

- w * signed to them He toughs h«™ . “w h|e wife, end fold her that Haydon 7,5?“ * ***■ I.“id to MS,
J»revlnelal lead Bmrveyere. I.dreire to test them. 8 came over. Then went out to Mount Toi-1 a^d *®* ad‘®?f®e< «me Uck and pay

.The examinations for provincial land ear-1 Mr. James Evans has been awarded the tkat Nellie had dressed jjUj„ They most CW> kaj®
veyore* certificates have included, with the ««tract for making and filling np ïhe an îëro-d ^ ^itnes, re- jffo,.
result tlult fonr additions have been made to preach to the new road bridge, or bridges. mn °aae ** tb® «ty, with his letters, bet ilwata* keîo-6^6 retielved
the list. There were in all fifteen appli- Be ha. commewced the work with a^^ I do"n V* ^ ^ foil, erefo^thefe ZZZt. Pr£r
cants for tbe final examination, only six of foree of men, ami hopes to get it completed I to P1- quarter - ? *hows th^t
whom, however, presented themselves. Two «hortly. S* ^ ^ ^ro,?h tbe , *»d ÎSmSÏÏZZ tin^

sxrzsÆ “shs^-vs; —.—^ “-rFarHr &fog™ Vic^è 8Ja£« HarM^Gregër F^c" C™»™". OcL I9.-Membera iff the the reg«ter."bnt wi*L ^g^^8 fV0” ®o her in tt ST ZT; 
toria, and R. K Palmer V^S,3.’ Mr.' ‘rtaffof‘b® bate Prerident Balmaceda *fcî* “dClarence,L be ^*^8ot nmny presents, bat! did
Jooes McMaston, Victoria, pamed the pro- Chili, Dr. F. Rivers end Signor Carlo. Del p,W“ a boteL N«t ^t hU Vifo£<£ld ^ot if™ ïïri. K “*
liminary examination. For the final the Roo, passed through here, ^.terday, bound m ! Pol,ee Shepperd, who I0,8 w^.d ”»* “ve «th him, on
examination ie pretty stiff, indudinTplain for NewYork. They s^eüT m EngLUh. I r-'orapany ‘,im’ witi,if1dfhe I0v.dh8im' îëlil-,, NeUle
geometry and memoration, solid geometry, but through an interpreter they stated*that *”%. A* th®f .Te™l raised since tee iras aff^ted'nrtte^l. Pr°"
spherical trigonometry, dividing aid laying Balmaceda is alive, and that they expect to Kdfofked mfcriff evidence teat wmdd hurt Mnf* to{pT® “y
out land, measurement of areas, descriptions meet him either in New York or in Europe. I ,„i uTaJ* .^fj8*8^ tbere- H® *'ld I His Honor remarked thëf’-e <r ■
for deeds, astronomy, prsctiSl surveying, . New Yoek. Oct 19.-Cbm R. Flint^ ^L ^e d.v^d ^ *“ °° y ^" cJ^omiH, wSïï ïad^e^ ‘f
Land and Registry Acta All the candidates Co., of this city, discredits the «sériions îf bL, to the ™«?goi«»d grave offend. bad been guilty of a
passed very creditably in every subject made by members of Baimaoeda’e staff, now reld. 8 “ th® p i80n®r * bandwriSi® {nvestigarioa wm then adhmrweJ
except the Land and Registry Acts—the» m this conntry, that the ex-president is D Harrimrten . a wru . nntü Monday^ adjourned

. were their weak points. Hey have each «live, or in Europe. One of tU member. d I 7
been presented with » very neatly gotten op of the firm »id that tbe proofs of Balms- nfliolë’ërireëZr °7 ?® D?8bt td®rk *nd the
certificate or commUeion/rignedhy Mr. T oeda’s death by suicide were too well up to ™>m S. «d the T®*»®r"« _

the Surveyor Generafrb. exmoia- authenticated to leave room for ddSbt. j ,w»n 930 Id HÎ^^Iuud

Chine» women, and that he would do all in
his power to assist in preventing the eon- ___
tmnance of this infamous practice. After Hon. A. F. Pemberton Pawee from the 
some wise suggestions from Mr. Milne and of an Eventful lift.
associates, the deputation withdrew, satis- ------
fied that in Mr. Milne they had a friend in By the death of the Hon. A. F. Pesnber- 
need, and a friend indeed.

A VETERAN DEAD.once

"Mr. F. C. Gamble, DonAnion Government 
Engineer, having been over the ground, de
nies the statement that the telegraph line 
at Bonilla Point has been allowed to fall 
into disrepair. The service is well main
tained.

The Keral Cesaaslutea.
It is understood that Sjr M. B. Begbie, 

C. J., and Hon, Justice Drake, will consti
tute the Royal Commission to enquire into 
the management of civic affairs.

ton, one of the most striking figures ci Shm 
A Correction. 1 ®ar^ lustory of the city of Victoria, has

In the preliminary examinations for Pro-1P*8**^ awa7- He was a man just fitted for 
vincial Land Surveyors, the p&me of tbe the times. British Columbia was on the

fc^doL*tL“L^ eDUrged ™
Wollaston. I ^^fiht on by the gold discoveries of 1868,

The government required a firm and wise 
J Waw î Wew 2 I hand to control the multitudes which

From a recc# numter of the Canadian suddenly landed in Our midst 
Kennel Gazette, the official organ of the n„.
Canadian Kennel dab, we ehonld say that, . . Dabim- ‘he youngest son cf a
“ our friend the dog ” is making great head-1 «“poudiary magistrate, and having beam 
way in Canada. The Gazette contains prac- educated for the bar, the deceased filled Tie- 
tical and instructive articles on doge by the several years an office in Dublin iyfitr 
rest known writers and veterfoaries in Mr. Pemberton came to this colony in De- 
Canada ; the canine new* of the day ; criti- oember, 1856, with a view to devoting him, 
oal reports and fall lista of awards of all I to agriculture. But a more important ear- 
dog ahows held in Canada ; a question and eer awaited him. In 1858 he was corn- 
medical advice department, and a register missioned by Governor Douglas to 
of whelps, sales, etc. It ie indeed a valu- organize a body of police, and in 
able periodical, and is published at the I his two fold capacity of commissioner and 
popular price of $1 per year. Mr. H. R magistrate he wm for several year» the 
Donovan, the Editor, Toronto, wm elected prefect of the city, which up to that «-» 
Secretary of the Canadian Kennel Club,"at I had depended for the preservation of ito 
the, annual meeting held last month, and I peace on a single constable. To Mr. Pem- 
wiU be pleased >o answer any questions re-1 berton’s conduct and prudence was mafolT * 
gardmg the national canine organization of dne the good order which obtained when the Dominion. .. • • - — - - ■ - - •

rested PeeUlUeq.
Arrangements are being made for postal 

clerks to be put on the Alaska mail steam
ers, between there and Port Townsend. 
Tbe post office inspector has recommended 
this improvement, which he hopes will take 
effect early next spring.

Mourning a Mother's Death.
Mra. Luke Pitfcer, of this city, has re- 

eeived the sad news from Leroy, jn 
that her mother, Mrs. Mary Thompson 
has juafc died in that town, at the advanced 
age of 60 years. Mrs. Pither has the sym
pathy of nuugy friends.

N. Y.,

(

0
I

Chinese Lepers.
Since the Chinese lepers have turned their,’ 

backs on Vancouver, a close look-ont is1 
kept for them here, the impression being; 
that the diseased ones will make for B&rcey 
Island. So far they have not made their- 
appearance, and it is scarcely possible that; 
they can do so, so closely are all the boats 
being watched.

ft’*, v, iMon Service. :1

d
• ,

By
noDk. 
hostile

tame port, hr 
,f : ■ ''8- vas strund- 

Her crew were 
1er seven men 
.fe lines. The 

h- f : thrown down 
B»;, Id net do any- 
f t'-v. with the aid of 
vuu d iesert him, and 
r ri' i e sea threw the 

th yin md dry. The 
• îti r having been in 

^vun. The next re- 
'r i.te wreck of'the 

: episodes were 
je *t, and many 

as well as many 
if’ V-te. In the Irish 
wj tad a severe ex- 
\jtea >r Connaught, 

rfi ,Q n iib, arrived at 
pg tov, having had a 

were smashed, 
ci 55- v:u and it seemed 

t ar agh the hurri- 
f bly frightened, 

v jKa l ittening of the 
d like a wreck

j organization of | due the good order which obtained when 
the city was filled with men who, to the 
number of some ten thousand, were waiting 

HHP|HPP for the fall of the Fraser river to proceed hi 
While one of the Wellington Coal Co.’s quest of the gold tbe fame of which had 

wagons was discharging coal at 74 Yates attracted them to these shores. It is not 
street, yesterday afternoon, the horses took tob much to say that, next to Governor 
fnght at the tramoar, and darting off, turn- Douglas, there fa no man to whom the 
ed the oorner jtt the Pritchard House and I country is more indebted for starting ob a

ing I law-abiding

A Dunaway Team.A member of the lone* Bandkb . pepppm .. ...... «peon®
epicuoua by reason of hie uniform, on
Government street, laat night. ______
bination played at Fairhaven, and yeeter- 
•day morning when they left New West
minster for that town, a stupid hotel dfark 
if ailed to call the stray sheep in time.for the 
strain.

His corn-

starting on a 
late honor®dashed _ up Government street, clearing I law-abiding career than to the 

eveiything before them. The man supposed I able gentleman, 
to be in charge ot the horses, the time of her of the Bxe< 
the runaway, was in the store collecting an I the well-earned

;Mr. Pemberton, as mem-
, ^ ..... .. ___ the Kxecutivè Council retired uitk

fty» was in the store collecting1 an |*ho well-earned title of honorable —^
George Vienna’s delivery wagon I pension for life on the confederation of. j_

was tiie first collided with, and it went colony with the Dominion. He also ffllnref 
smash, as did also a couple of hacks. Joe the office of County Court judge for a 
Tway’s oar was struck opposite Brackman period, and afterwards that of stipendiary 
« Ker’s store, and knocked clean over, the magistrate of the city. He was 84 years of 
car being smashed to pieces and the horse age when he died, leaving a son, Chartres, 
badly injured. The animals under the coal Cecil, and a daughter, Evaline. 
wagon also came to grief at this point, Of the courage and coolness of the de-

: aaccount.W. F. King, of the Geological survey, 
has returned from an extended trip to the 
Chilcat and Lynn Casai district. His ob
ject was to determine tbe best means of 
placing survey parties in tbe field for the
purposes of the boundary surrey, 
leaves for Ottawa, to-night, but cannot say 
whether the work will be commenced -at 
once or deferred titi next year.

He
The Beal Capsized.

wagon aiso came to gnei at this point, I vt the courage and coolness of the do- 
and their further progress put a stop to. ceased gentleman in heure of extremist.
That no human life was lost appears mi- danger,«many interesting anecdotes arp ro- 
raculoua, as the streets were crowded and Mated. At the time of the great influx oi 
every car collided with was occupied. It is miners, in 1858, he was the sole représenta* 
said that the amount of damage done by five of law and order in Victoria. To 
the runaways will not be covered by $200. | secure the preservation of peace, he so-

pointed a number of colored policemen,
‘with whom the miners at once declared war.

The bark Rothesay Bay, from Glasgow, carrying their enmity so far as to threat**» 
Scotland, has been in port for some time }° throw one of tbe objectionable officers 
past, and in difficulties also. The char-1 hito the harbor. The* minera were rioting 
terers, in the Old Conntiy, appear to be in jthe time, and a moment’s iudrrimns 
some trouble. They had paid nearly the I would have been fatal. It was not shown, 
whole of the freight, but scarcely had the Mr. Pemberton, alone, entered the ranks of 
bark arrived here than her owners tele-1 the rioters, and by his quiet determination 
graphed instructions to the captain to hold I compelled them to release their prisoner, 
the cargo as a lien on freight The con- Though a quiet man, the late Mr. Pember- 
eignees are in this position, therefore, that I ton was an enthusiastic sportsman, and, in. 
they cannot get their goods until the own-1 his younger days, one of the best croea- 
•rs are satisfied. The consignees hold that I country riders in Ireland, where “ Perober- 
thie is an illegal proceeding, and in this I ton’s leap ” fa still spoken of as the-greatest» 
they are sustained by Collector of Customs I ever made.
Mftne. Goods cannot be held in this port 
because of any delinquency on the part of
the consignors, or difficulty on the part of. ____ ....
the shipowners. At the most, there could I The Evidence in the Abduction — Seduetie*' 
only be retained a sufficient portion of the | Case All In.
cargo to cover freight. It would be unjust —~
to call upon merchants here, to pay twice or The evidence taken with closed the doors 
three times over for their goods. This in the police court, yesterday, in the case off 
point having been demonstrated to Captain I the Queen va Haydon, was rathèr in favor 
Partridge, he is likely, on legal advice, to of the prisoner than othsrwfae. Mfas NeBSer . 
remove the barrier anq let the cargo ga was returned to the witness box, and said

I that she had been at the Clarence witb 
Haydon on several occasions. On the jfagfrt

_ A Nova Scotfon restored et the Oooi-
d®"^ jSiülV. and. who “ rinc® coming to Victoria, but kept noîe ef /
known about tomi as CapL Morphy, waa his letton. Wm rare that she had none of 
resterday arreatod On board the steamer hia lettera in court, at home, or anywhere 

founder, as a person showing symptoms of else. Denied that she had promised Hay- 
insanity. \Tm Captain has been this I don that she would not testify against i>» 
season one of the crew of the sealer Remembered her father telling Haydon that
zPJ? ~a?isa,iss bssK?’ “ ~

had not been given over to the expressman, tion appeared to be friendly. Haydon had.
A warrant WM. vestordav leaned forth. *“ ^ .8®n‘for »*, while no rent herlmd the family presents from the-
A warMœt waa, jeaterday, waned for the call had been . made for the trimka at the store; did not know whether her father

ing, late conductor on hotel He explained that i.e was going knew of this or not. Haydon waa in the.
BMt atonee.tat aiided timt he wouM wait habit of eenâing her father an occasional 

«»«■* dm»®*,, which waa to be I present of whiskey. Did not know wbether- 
occa8l?“ ^ an imaginary I or not the promise of marriage wm made ha 

wedding, which, he persisted, waa to have aeriommeaa or joke; they were joking at the
taken place in the hones yeeterday at I p.nL time. Waa not an heireae, that, ehe knew
He then went down to the Islander, and of. Absolutely denied having had, at 
entering the purser s room, proceeded to time, improper relations with the prisoner.

at honieV The telegram sent 10 Haydon was brief; it
tion WM demanded, m a resnlt of which the said, "(feme over; in trouble,” and was* 
poli» were commun tested with. Two con- signed “Nell ”

d0Wn ** wkarf ^ mad® T» Mr. Wootton-The whole trouble was ,
?hl J!, J JL£mî“-Der’ taikm8 ,b™ through I oanaed by my refusal to ehow the telegram fkf“Jy.““^f b“ ,ooat **d hat He is I received from Haydon to my father.

■8®^ “ “h® iook-ap, pending medical To Mr. Irving-I had trouble with my 
ex minatioE. 1 father before I received the message, and he

said I could go whenever I got leady.
To the court witness explained 

ner of Haydan’s visits to her family and.
Have Been .Released Unconditionally to the herself since they had been residents of 

Satisfaction of ail Concerned. Victoria.

:The Bothesay Bay.

L, lr ' uglaii.
L. -"'I. >u 11 rent Northern 
L;x>'l>h ‘he second class 
|-> - -i irr liable, and the 
|;re -•»aiii to have under 
far. 'lua .on of Pullman . %

J< be
>jA sensational in- 
m t rade. A pro- 
HT« ♦ ered the cage 
^<>e p'e-ence of many 

the man and 
the witnesses 
3, which none 
report spread 
from its cage 

«et9. A. panic 
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T NEWS A Crawl]

ad Sailed.
8. —Arrived—Steamer 
e Bay; Lakme, Scat- 
1, Portland; San Ben- 
i. W. Elder, Portland; 
Sailed—Str. Oregon, 

ih for Ounalaska to-

;

iai«Mlifl Cigars.
s. 19—Customs officers 
ley West cigars at the
is, Hal berg & Co., to- 
i of these counterfeit 
n the market here.

tas Basle.
Ot. 19.—The story of 
white woman with a 

1 in complaint filed in 
jtfay, by Esther Allen,
it. Plaintiff says that 
triage ceremony was
of her affections was 
that she had discov- 

rayed the court to re- 
lious marriage. She 
I decree of divorce, 
k of marriage, on 
e marriage between 
igolian is illegal and 

She avers- that she 
rpool, England^ in 
i believed that he 

They have no child- 
essed of any comma- 
husband is a seafaring 
m vessels as either 
Immediately after her 
•ted she was corn
iaud to accompany 
as stewardess. He 

able companion, and 
Had it not been 

pon her in holding 
Englishman, she never
im, as she would not
in. She says she was 
and reared in the 
1 is a communicant of 
ih of England. The 
is that said marriage 
idulent and void from 
hat she be allowed to 
ne ef Esther Allen.

, Capitalist.
Ot. 19.—George W.
I in his bed at the 
■ afternoon. He had 
fanself in the head, 
.deed. Deceased was 
I age.

*»y

M
t

TOE SEIZED SEALERS the man*
the MWMte Witte Victoria.

A Golo&ist representative visited Mr. 
Rameay, manager of the Standard Life A«- 
enrance'Go., and Mr. Gillespie, a well- 
known Montreal merchant, a director of the 
company, yesterday. Both gentlemen, 
neither of whom has ever before been far
ther west than Winnipeg, expressed tfcem- 
Mlves delighted with Victoria, which they 
describe as one of theroost charmin “ 
'cities they have ever seen. Since __ 
Montreal (they have .not only called atVthe 
varions towns, on the route, but, since they 
reached the west, have stayed off at several 
ranch» and farms, enquiring into the pros
pects of the interior stations and making 
themselves thoroughly acquainted with the 
resources ei the country. Both deprecate 
the scattered appearance of the new towns, 
hut express their astonishment at seeing 
electric traei ears, .electric light, perfect 
water service, and every adjunct of modron 
okrilization ih tins part of the -continent.

, ------ . I Officer Hildreth deposed to arresting tiro
The sealing schooners Otto and E. R prisoner at room 2, Clarence Hotel ; he waa 

Marvin, Mixed for alleged infractions of the I at the time attired only in a night-shirt - 
Behring Sea Fishery Act, 1891, have been Miss Walsh wm in equally stanty can- 
uncoEditionally released. H. M. Collector tame.
of Cuetems, Mr. A. R Milne, yesterday, Cross-examined, the officer said tbe door 
received the following communication : wm opened, as soon M he knooltkd, by the

Wobspite, AT Esquimalt. prisoner, who closed it again and locked it 
- ^ v Mthect-.m. I immediately. It wm then burst in by

Walsh. The prisoner’s doth» were in the
nth pet., from the ^m^ilonere of ti^Ahh r^f00™* where tb® §*• »“ b®roin8t *® 
mirai ey, to release the snliag schooners “JC. B 181 “ing room wm in darkness. Other details 
Marvta and “ Otto," nMer seizure for contra- of the position of articles in the room were-à Fthe for “>® p«—K-
owners and masters of the penalty they *have I his case.

honor tosequestwou will rouse tiie release of o*® dismissal of the information.
S1® y®*”®1® »«m«d, and would also be obliged I Hie Honor said that he would mem m

f0r *2ay’ “d8djo™“«dth.«-e
the acconyanylng letters. aDtl* ‘h» morning, with express inetrnc-Itoh®>«-*With “•

Char. F. Hotham,
_ Rear-Admiral, x
Comniaeder-in-Chlef.

The letters alluded to were in the follow
ing terms::

was spent, and anothere
she '

1*1

Too

Traflte le ttlieu Women.
In response to an snpeal .msde from the 

varions pulpits in .the city, on Sunday last, ' 
asking the ladies «f the various cherches to 
meet in order to consider some matters of 
vital importance, nearly one hundred 
ladite of all denosninetiene assembled yes- 
today afternoon ie the Methodist church at 
the hoar appointed. In a few well chosen 
words it WM exfdaioed that the 
business of importing Chinese women for 
immoral purposes was again resumed, and a 
lot of girls of tender age were being decoyed 
here, through false promises made by 
designing men and women. An appeal wm 
made to the Christian women of the city to 
do all in their power to protect their 
Chinese sisters from this terrible slavery. 
After some discussion it wm moved, second
ed and carried that two delegates should be 
Mtected from each of the denominations to 
wait upon Mr. A. R Milne, collector of cus
toms, and confer with him regarding the 
matter. After the deputation were selected, 
they proceeded at once to the office of the 
collector of customs, end were received with 
the greatest courtesy by Mr. Milue, who, 
with his usual kindness, soon made the 
committee feel at ease. He assured tbe 
fodiw that while there were many difficnl- 
tieetooontend with, hie full sympathy wm 
with them in their desire to protect tbe

■4

BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON.
Roht. Ward & Co. Send a Train Lend tro~ m

Wars pit« at Fbqüwalt,
19th October 1891.

dtoti I A *"*“ k*d of British Columbia salmon
dated mb October, J»t I am directed to S ov" the Northern Pacific railroad -
faaae the schooner E. S. Marvin without fur- j to Eastern Canadian points. Th»« î* «w»

^&ttofoi^E££^<^u“tien
Jaïfdisfis;:

Hn6n'^ïïi,™2,,mpU,S2e the above men- excellent time wiU be made.
yomrv^Slferth^thf611 "9“®t®d to 

I am. sir.
Your obedient servant,

_ ... Chab. F. Botham,Rear-Admiral, tVtTntn^n^f.iiH !h^,
The owners of the vessel are more than 

satisfied with the result, and feel thankful 
to Mr. Milne and the Admiral for having 
brought a troubled question to » speedy a

mother
Clarence

v
SERVANT.
[that Mr. Borem do 
In. There’s no use 
I home, for he’ll just 
he’ll wait till yez do

for mercy’s sake, tell 
encaged. Do it in 

bnclude to leave.
Lute later)—Is Misa

nit she do be in gaged, 
had to do be waitin’ 
fid a club—Jonah villa

: ^-s®» :6*
2 250 ** -h 4

of thote present. Refreshments were roîT 3

.ns* «.•atevraassfefCtiored w«k a specialty in all depot t- 
marts of the Colonist office. ^
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A BAD HUMOR CORED.
$5,000 Bipeaded on Doctors and 

Medietae without avail. Save 
himself np to die.

Good Wife enggeeta Cntienrn Reme
dies. Uses them 7 months and 

is entirely Cured.

all over my chest and shoulder, which seemed 
impoerible to cure. I tried all the famed doctors 
I could find, and to no avail. I expended some 
five thousand dollars trying to find a cure, but 
could not, and finally giving myself up to die. 
my good wife suggested to me, one day. to try 
the Cuticura Rem Edik», which were so exten
sively advertised and used. I followed her 
suggestion, and am happy to say by dllligent 
application of your Cuticura Remedies for 
seven months I wa« entirely cured, after 
spending five years of time andmoney without 
avail, and am a sound and well man to-day. 
You may refer to me if you wish, as I will tell 
any one who may call on me my experience, 

„ C. L. PEARSALL.
1 Fulton Fish Market, New York.

April 18,1890.

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by 
• reason of humiliating disfigurations, and of 

threatened dangers happily and speedily 
ended, by the Cuticura Remedies, the great
est Skin Cures» Blood Purifiers and Humor 
Remedies the world has ever known.

Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood and 
Skin Purifier internally (to cleanse the blood of 
all impurities and poisonous elements), and 
Cuticura, the great Skin cure.
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier ami Beautifler, 
externally (to clear the skin and scalp and re
store the hair), cure every disease and humor 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair 
from infancy to age, from pimples 6» scrofula, 
when the best physicians, hospitals» and all 
other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c.; 
Soap, 35c. ; Resolvent, $L50. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, 
Boston,

KM Send for “Howto Cure Skin Diseases,” 
6* pages, 50 illustrations, and 108 testimonials.

and cuticura

pi MaKwa»

1 1 Anti-Pain Plaster relieves rhea-
1W M^^matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, mus- 

% cular and chest pains. The first
and only instantaneous pain-killing strength
ening plaster.

NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME.
la e Miaule the Cuticura

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

THIS IS THE UNIVERSAL TESTI
MONY of those who have suffered from 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, OB ANT FORM OP WAST
ING DISEASES, after they have tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
—Of Lime and Soda,—

IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It is used and 
endorsed by Physicians. Avoid aU 
imitations or substitutions. Sold by 
all Druggists at SOc. and $t.OO. 

SCOTT A BO WNE, Belleville.
4

Warranted 
to cure APHRODITIIIE S3

la Sold on

J GUARANTEE 
tch cure any 
term of nerv
ous disease, or 
any disorder 
of the gener- 

» atdve organs, 
I whether aris

ing from theBEF0
cxoecsivc one of Stimulants, Tobaooo or Opium, 
or through indiscretion, etc., each as Loss of 
Srain Power. Wakefulness^Bearing down Paine 
n the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, 

Lenoorrhoea, Dizziness, Weak Memory Loss 
of Power, which if neglected often lead ta 
premature old age and insanity. Price $1 
a box, 6 hexes tor |5.00. Bent- by »«« on 
receipt of price,

A WIRTEX SMkufn tor every *5 
order, to refond the money if a, Veamanent 
cure is not effected. Thousand» of testimo
nials from old and young, of both 
permanently cored by 
cular flee. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
“khSland, or.Box 87.

sold BY
COCHRANE to MUNN. DR0OGI3T8, 

Cornerof Douglas and Yates streets, 
hudkdw-rly Bole Agent tor Victoria.

HAGYARDS

“YELLOWOIL”
Ourea Rheumatism.

toman’s Worn Powders
Are pleasant "to taka. Contain tketr own 

Purgative. Is » safe, sure and effectual de 
li Children or Adults,

H S
-

-

—— = - ~ - ■ — ---- — ——----
tics, and they not only do not ask them for 
advice on political snbjects but resent it 
when It is obtruded upon them from the 
pulpit or even in private. But it is very, 
different, indeed, when the clergyman con
demns unfaithfulness and dishonesty and im
purity in publie men. When it is known 
that there are grounds lor the con
demnation, what he, says 
mends itself to the moral

tEbe (Colonist COAST DEFENCES.agine what an immensethe other. This is ocular evidence that, 
brotherhood among the Methodists of the 
world is something more than a name.

The members attending this Conference 
represent one of the largest and moot in
fluential of the Christian denominations. 
It is not exactly known how many people 
are in connection with the Methodist 
Church. The number h variously esti
mated at 25,000,000,28,000,000 and 30,000,- 
000. The total membership is set down at 
more than six millions.

The United States has become the strong, 
hold of Methodism. In 1890 the number of 
members was 4,980,240; in Canada the 
membership is 233,868 ; and in Great Bri
tain nearly 900,000. The ministers, local 
preachers and exhortera of the denomination 
would make a large arm *

One of the most remarkable men attend
ing the Conference is the Rev. Hugh Price 
Hughes. He is a Welshman by birth, and, 
though comparatively a young man, he has 
already attained a high place, not only in 
the Methodist Church, but in the British 
nation. He possesses great literary ability, 
and is editor of the London Methodist. He 
is a reformer, both social and religions. He 
is the leader of what, in England, ia 
-called the Forward Movement. ' Hie 
opinion
become too “ respectable,” and, since 
it has attained respectability, in a 
social . ,
its vitality and its influence for good. He 
believes that Christianity is a religion for 
the “oommon people” and that the Gospel 
should be preached to the poor. He is a 
sort of religioussooialistandhefinds that there 
are men of all denominations who cordially 
approve of his views and are ready to help 
on the Forward Movement. He has, we 
see, preached to a New York congregation 
on the text “And the common people heard 
him gladly.” More will be heard of the 
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes or we are great
ly mistaken. He is a rising man and 
trochhs what very many in these days 
would do well to learn. Many will be sur
prised to learn that Mr. Percy W. Bunting, 
the editor of the Contemporary Review, is 
a delegate at the Methodist Conference. 
He fo, indeed, a Saul among the prophets.

will be retarded until a feB in vaines, real 
as well az on paper, ooeurs. I think, how
ever, the above is but an eoh» of the liberal 
sentiments I have heard expressed by hie 
Worship the Mayor of Victoria.

The next pressing want, ns any one who 
leaves the eity for a while will admit, ie s 
hotel, second to none north of San Fran
cisco ; and if this cannot be had by unsided 
private enterprise, the taxpayers would, no 
doubt, cheerfully come to the rescue.

With regard, however, to imposts gener
ally, progress, with economy combined, can 
alone preserve the life of the goose that laye 
the golden eggs. Plunging is safe to kill it.

J. D. P.

disturbance 
they would create in the thin and mobile 
atmosphere. The experiment Was not sig
nally successful in the vicinity of El Paso, 
hut heavy rains fell in the Mexican pro
vince of Chilhukhua aU the way bom fifteen 
toe hundred miles from where the explosion» 
were made. Mr. Jennings says that “the 
theory of rain-making hss now arrived at a 
stage when the question 4s not, can man 
produce rain Î but rather under what con
ditions, in what manner must he proceed 
to do so.” He believes that it will not be

The Times Commissioner Gives His 
Opinion on the Subjeet of 

Fortifications.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER ». 1891.

THE CITY CENSUS.

Everyone, whose opinion was worth any
thing, believed that the population of 
Victoria is much greater than' 16,841. 
Those who had the beet opportunities for 
observation calculated that this city must 
contain between twenty-three and twenty- 
five thousand inhabitants. Enquiry and 
discussion confirmed this opinion. It was 
-mot suspected that the census enumerators 
had wilfully underestimated the population, 
but the conviction was general, that they 
bad made gross errors in some part of their 
work.

The grounds on which the opinion that 
the population is greater than the census 
snakes it, were indicated by Alderman 
Mann, at the meetiog-of the City Council, 

Wednesday evening. He had paid, a 
good deal of attention to the subject, and 
the facts he adduced must have convinced 
ills bearers that there waa something .wrong 
aomewhere in the work of the official enum
erators.

He showed that the number of pupils on 
the public school rolls ia 2,300. If the 
number of children attending the different 
private schools are added to these, the chil
dren attending school in this city cannot be 
much fewer than 2,700. Owing to many clr- 
cumatances the number of children in Vic- 
toria does not bear so large a proportion to* 
the whole population as it does in the oitiee 
of the older parts of the Dominion. It most 
be remembered that, with the exception of 
a very few colored children,-the pupils in 
-the public schools are white. If it ia as- 
.earned the children attending the city 
schools are one in eight of the inhabitants, 
which is, we think, a fair allowance for 
Victoria, its white population is 21,600. 
•Considering that education is not oompul- 
eoty in this eity, and making allowance for 
-other circumstances, this may be regarded 

a moderate computation.
There are in this eity 2,650 “ water ser

vices.” If Victoria West, now within the 
city’s limits, which is supplied by the Es
quimau water works, is included, the num
ber cannot be lees than 3,000. It was shown 
lately, that in Vancouver, which has a popu
lation of 13,600, the number of water-rate 
payers is only 1,200. On this basis, Victo
ria most have a population more than twice 

-aa great as that of Vancouver.
Another of Alderman Munn’e calculations 

-was based upon the Post Office receipts of 
the eity. In 1880, when its population was 

■a little under 6,000,- the receipts of the poet 
-office were, in round numbers, $8,500. In 
1890, those receipts were $31,000. This 

-«hows a very large increase of population, 
aa well as an increase of business.

. These calculations all point to a far larger 
-increase of population than is shown by the 
-census, and they .lead to the conclusion that 
"the enumeration of Messrs. Williams and 
Hebler is far mere likely to be correct than 
that of the official census-takers. Those 
gentlemen have done everything that their 
ingenuity could devise to make their enu- 

* deration absolutely correct. Their object 
•Was to find out what is the actual popu
lation of the city, and they believe that 
they have accomplished that object, if not 

r-with mathematical exactitude,, with a very 
•email percentage of error. Mr. Williams, 
who has had a good deal of experience in 
work in many respects similar in making 
ont his Directory, believes that it is quite 

.aa likely that the enumeration just made is 
; slightly below the actual population as that 
tit is slightly above it. He is fully con
vinced that the error either way must be 
very small indeed. This, it seems to us, 
when all the facts are taken into considéra- 
tion, is the truth. The enumeration has 
been intelligently and honestly made. It 
tallica with facts that are well known much 
snore closely than does the result of the 
official census, and we are satisfied that it is 
safe to take it as giving, with a fair degree 
of accuracy, the present population^ the 
eily.

Esquimau the Front Door to Canada 
—How the Defences Should Be 

Carried Outof his
hearers and even those among them whose 
conduct will not bear a very close "examina
tion will acknowledge the justice of his 
strictures and admit that they are necessary.

Thinking men must see that there must 
be a wholesome publie opinion in the ^conn- 
try with respect to the conduct of the ser
vants of the people. If public men ate 
judged by a different and a lower standard 
than men in the private walks of life—if 
what is an offence which it is wrong and 
dangerous to condone in ordinary business 
circles is, when committed by a publie ser
vant, looked upon as hardly an offence at 
all—the consequence will be that men in 
the public service in any capacity will soon 
come to consider that they are not under 
any obligation to be honorable or honest, 
and public life will become corrupt from the 
top to .the bottom. Public men and those 
in private station, who hive at heart the 
welfare of the community, should exhort 
clergymen when they see signs of public 
demoralization, to cry out and spare not. 
The more telling their rebukes, and the 
more effective their exhortations, the better 
it will be for the whole country. Clergy
men should be encouraged to- do what is 
manifestly their duty to the common
wealth, no matter who frowns, or who de-

ent like PhilFor an old war correspond 
Robinson of the Londoff Telegraph, now 
special commissioner of tfie Times, the sub
ject of fortifications and defences naturally 
possesses unusual interest; and from his 
military experience in varions campaigns it- 
is but to be expected that his views on the 
question should be in a measure those of an 
expert. Knowing that his opinion would be 
interesting, if it could he obtained, a 
(Colonist man interviewed Mr. Robinson 
yesterday, asking him what he thought 
should be done in the way of safe guarding 
the British Columbia coast.

“ I have not had time to give the subject 
the attention it deserves," was the reply, 
“ and, besides, yon have caught me without 
my notes, which I would have to consult, if 
I ventured into details. ” )

“ Leave details aside,” the reporter sug
gested, “ and let us have your opinion to 
the rough.”

“Speaking rougMy,” was Mr. Robinson’s 
reply, “it seems to me that the first thing 
to be done towards fortifying Victoria and 
Vancouver is to undo all that has been done 
up to date.”

“Then you think that both Vancouver 
and Victoria require fortification ? ”

“ Assuredly. There would be little use

London, Sept. 23, 1891.very long before a correct answer will be 
given to this question.

FUBTHEB PABT1CULABS.-
A GOOD SUGGESTION.

The Times, alludes in its sneering ill- 
natured way, to a rumor that when the 
Dominion Cabinet is reconstructed, Col. 
Prior to to be Minister of Militia. If our 
oontemporary/had any regard for the inte
rests of this province or any disposition to 
assert its rights, it would have expressed a 
hope that the report was true, and have 
commended the Premier for having made so 
judicious a choice.

There would have been nothing inconsis
tent in this. If the Conservatives are to 
remain in power, and if the Government to 
to be reconstructed, an enlightened and 
liberal-minded British Columbia Liberal 
would be pleased to hear that a British 
Columbian representative to to be a member 
of the new Cabinet He would know that 
if there was in the Government a young, 
active-minded and energetic British Colum
bian's» every one will admit Col. Prior to 
be, there would be no longer any fear that 
this province would be neglected, or treated 
with injustice. We are quite sure that the 
great majority of the Liberals of the pro- 
vince would he pleased to see the change 
which the Times notices with a jeer.

Why should not CoL Prior be Minister of 
Militia in the reconstructed Government ? 
He is, we venture to say, as well qualified 
to perforfa the duties of the position as any 
supporter of the Government in Parliament. 
We will go further, and say that since the 
Dominion was established no man has occu
pied the position of Minister of Militia bet
ter able to direct the military affairs of the 
country than CoL Prior. As a man of busi- 

he stands far higher than Mr. Caron, 
and in natural ability he is, if we do not 
greatly mistake, that gentleman’s superior. 
Is it according to the eternal fitness of 
things that all the seats in the Cabinet 
should be filled by men representing pro
vinces and territories east of the Rocky 
Mountains ? Is there anything in the at- 
mosphere of the Pacifie Coast which dis
qualifies a representative of a British 
Columbia constituency for being the 
Heed of the Militia or any other 
Department. British Columbiana, whether 
they are Conservatives or Liberals, 
should uphold the rights of their pro
vince, and should be pleased to see 
one of its worthy representatives ele
vated to a position of power and influ
ence. And no one in this Province will, we 
venture to avy, let hfopqlitios be what they 
may, assert that CoL Prior to not worthy 
or that he would not, if he were appointed 
Minister of Militia, perform all the duties 
of the position efficiently and honorably.

We have heard nothing of the rumor 
which has reached our contemporary, and 
we think that if it came from the source to 
which the Times attributes it, we should 
have heard some whisper of it. We do not, 
therefore, know how much credit to attach 
to it, -but we sincerely hope it to true, for, if 
CoL Prior to chosen, we are quite satisfied a 
better selection could not be made.

Of the Tract of Country Recei 
Explored and Surveyed by A. 

L. Poudrier.

Eg

Presence of Force, Before Dis
posed! of.

Enlarging upon the facte given in the 
CoLOMBTof the 15th inst., wish reference 
to hii-ceeenrexplorationaus the Northern 
part of B>C., Mr. A. L. Poudrier writes :

“The description you havealready givenof 
the country covered by the track survey to, 
in the main,, correct, but a large pert of the 
work, from the head waters- of the Skeena 
to the Rocky mountains, to the east and 
south, baa been done by Mr. Gauvreae, 
working: in conjunction with 
Skeena basin, the Naas water shed, and the 
upper part of the water shediel the Upper 
Stikeen, has- been surveyed! by me ; Mr. 

penal responsibility, and the Home Gov. Gauvrean has sent me reports during the 
erameut should, in my opinion, bear the entlre summer. Thongh the general ebar- 
eost of properly fortifying this important acter of the country is rather Htogb we have 
point. The Dominion Government, on the located large area, of good farming and grax- 
other hand, should undertake the defence mg and. It is troe that some of the farn^ 
of Vancouver. Af present what are called “><t land, being to enoh a high- latitude and 
the fortifications are so placed as to compel at a great altitude, may be rather exposed 
the enemy te bombard the town, and, I to summer frosti and it would be doubtful 
think, should be removed right away to the d wheat could be grown with safety, though 
sand-bluff ou the opposite side of Royal there is no doubt of the capability of the 
Roads. That position to, of course, assail- sod to grow the more hardy grain. $ have 
able from the land side, as an enemy would seen[ vegetables. grown there which, oouid 
find no difficulty at any time in landing an ha-rdly be equalled ion tins(Island. Potatoes, 
attacking party and taking the defences in ®»bbnges, squash, vegetable ’“"row, carrot», 
the rear; bat nothing could be simpler etc., grow toperfection attlje forks of the 
than to n-.ake the fort that I am speaking of Skeena the Naaa. -

impregnable from that “After having nearly completed the sur- 
side. Ask any military roan, and I think rey we had to make some oorreetions-on a 
he will tell youths* those sand Muffs are a srn^ stream called the lüst 
very strong strategic point. the Skeena, ten miles above

‘"The guns, aheowUy placed on Brothers’ had previously traversed that part of the 
Maud, ought, of coarse, to be taken off country inthout berng in any way molested 
with the rest, and pet farther up the har- by the Indians, but the two men-1 rent with 
her mid on the west shore. The Govern- two Indians were prevented by the Siwsahee 
ment buildings have, like so many British living at the mouth of the stream, from pro- 
public works constructed at a distance from ««ding on their work, and were foreed to 
England, been put exactly where they ought °°me back. As the Reserve Comm&Honer 
not to be ;: and the soooer they stop wast- was to go up to that village shortly I watiedi, 
ing money on graving docks and permanent and reported the fact to_him. When- Hbn. 
quarters, and movetheestablishment en Noc Mr. O’Reilly went op I sent J. Macaulay 
across Constance Cove, or even right up with some Indiros to make the oorrectioira 
into Plumper Bay (Thistle Cove), the bet- Mr. O’Reilly held an Indian oouneil în the 
ter it will Defer the country. Aa regards evening and we do not know what happened 
the water there;, there to no reason why a there. u u“ that he gave them a sound 
man of-war should not, with her own means talking to about their way of behaving te 
of communication, take on and discharge the surveyors.armament and stores without actually c"£ “The next morning, as Hbn. Mr. OîBküly. 
ing alongside. Mr. Ashdown Green, the. Indian Agent,.

“YYitii. reference-to Vancouver, you have Leering, and Mra. Leering, who was acting 
already the strongest possible natural line as interpreter, came to the village to look 
of defence in an onfordable river, with a over the ground in order to get the toy of 

on the1 north bank right np the land to cut the reserve, they found- the 
;: : and I think it wonld Indians very excited, and they prevented 

puzzle im enemy toget into Canadian ter- Mr. Green doing the neceesary work. The 
ritory this side of Backing Horse Pass. I whites were forced back by the mere weight 
have seen something of armored trains id ser- 'of the Indians nurroundiog them, as it 
vioe, and: the roUfeg stock of the Canadian seem to have been arranged by the Indian» 
Pacific line conld easily be converted into that they were not tolay hands ■ cm any one. 
peripatetic batteries, in the face of which, The Indian agent and his constable (ft na- 
and> tile infantry which the line would carry ‘"e) did their best to clear the way for the 
backward and forward, crowing the Fraser Commissioner, but-it- was- no use against 
would be an impossible military feat. Sup- such a number. The chief of the village 
posing-an enemy really wanted to attack also strove to keep order, but his authority 
Vancouver, I notice that he could, keeping “■ at an end. He is an intelligent and) very 
the three-mile limit, sail or steam quiet man. Every oneofthepertyacted coolly 
through neutral waters to almost within and with judgment, otherwise more eeri- 
« helling range of Vancouver, and to at- 008 things might have happened in, the ex- 
tempt, therefore, te defend" that approach cited state the Indians were. During the 
would-be almost impossible. Thereto no excitement about the reserve, James Mae- 
reaeon whatever why Burrard Inlet and aule_y managed to take th 
Vancouver itself should not be strongly needed, 
fortified. Not thafc-1 look upon the fortifi. “ The Indiana simply claimed that they 
cation of Vancouver aa of the same impor- own all the land in that vicinity, and do not 
tacee aa the fortification of Victoria. I care to have a small: reserve allotted to 
think, if I had the honor of controlling a them. It to the remnant of the same qnes- 
campaign, I should concentrate attention on tion which was so long debated’ at Metto- 
the two ends—Quebec and Eequimalt, and kahtla. No doubt, the Ihdians have had, 
let the rest take eare of itself. If we were end have still, some bad advisers, thongh 
victorious, thetodemnitiea levied on the towns' 8uch thing to rather hard to bring home to 
along the frontier would be all paid hack, a man- The forks Indiana are perfectly 
and if we were defeated, nothing worse quiet- There art only the Kispyoe who 
oould happen than had already happened, have of tote shown themselves nnroly. Ac- 
The frontier line across the continent can oording to what the Indians themselves aay, 
everywhere be crossed with the greatest their brothers of the upper villages, Knldo 

, and the hereof St. Fhnland Minneapolis and Kishkigas, and of another village in 
command Canada. By weight of numbers the interior, named Kit-Wan-Cbole, are de- 
alone the Americans wonld be bound to sided to keep the tonit for themselves, bnt 
fores their way in, but the war would turn there are no better proofs'of it. 
fo the end on the capture or success full de- ** Though I do not believe that there is 
force of Quebec end Esquimalt. any actual danger for the white people up

“In regard to war with Russia, there to there, it to certain that no white men would 
always danger; and every year makes it he allowed to crow the country claimed, 

imminent We shall never have any and the survey of the reserve, and of the 
peace with Russia until we cut her throat adjoining ground, conld: be made only under 
at .the Caspian. Russia’s first move fo the the protection of a sufficient force. These 
event of hwtilities arising, would be to go Indien» are called Ski-ti-gans or Kitie-sans ; 
overland to the Persian Gulf and occupy they speak a dialect of the Tsimsean ton- 
the province of Khorasan — a step so gu8^»* They are not very numerous, end 
dangerous fo its possibilities as to constitute mostly all, if not sR, ate supposed to have 
a declaration of war. Russia’s whole policy been Christianised. They are a mean, in
to eastward, ever eastward; she will go on, soiapt crew, and will have some day to be 
licking up the little principalities in her gW*” • lesson, and the sooner the better, 
wth, until she eventually joins China, the easier and the cheaper.”
ÏVhen that union is ehectod will be the 

time to look out for startling changea 
India to impregnable, and np fears need be 
entertained fo that quarter.”

to that Methodism has

it has lost much of
'

The

in locking the front door and leaving the 
garden gate open. The defence of ESqui- 
melt is, to every sense of the word, an lrn-nounees.

ANNEXATIONISTS — OPEN AND 
CONCEALED.

The Times b crowing over Me. Sol. 
White’s open and undisguised advocacy of 
annexation. Both Mr. ' Ferrer and Mr. 
Blak e knew that the agitation for oommeroial 
onion or unrestricted reciprocity wae a 
movement behind a mask in favor of annex
ation., So Sol. White and his little clique 
are now doing openly and undtogutoedly 
what Sir Richard» Cartwright, Mr. Erastua 
Wiman and the other leaders of the Liberal 
party were attempting to do to disguise. 
The masked annexationists did not succeed, 
and it is net to be expected that the open 
annexationists will be able to undermine the 
loyalty of any considerable number of 
Canadians. Ii Mr. Blake’s ^letter, ^hioh 
the Times quotes, had been published 
before the election, as it ought to have 
been, instead of after, the advocates 
of unrestricted reciprocity would have been 
completely unmasked, and the electors 
would have seen them fo their tone colora. 
The masked men wonld then have been 
beateè, horse, foot and artillery. We ven
ture to say that there would not have been 
a baker’s dozen of Liberals, so-called, re
turned. It to no wonder that pressure wae 
brought to bear, upon Mr. Blake to defer 
the puMication of hto letter until after the 
appeal to the people had been made. The 
wearers of the "mask knew well What its

\

II
RAIN-MAKING.k

I ton.Most people feel inclined to ridicule the 
attempts at rain-making *hlch are going on 
to the United States. They are disposed to 
look upon the'tbeoriea of the rain-makers as 
the superstition of science. Butait to hardly 
safe in these days to laugh at any scientific 
theory the soundness of which men are 
ready to test by experiment.

The originator of the theory of producing 
rain by concussion to Mr. Edward Powers, 
C.E., of Delavan, Wisconsin. He had .mad 
that rain had fallen copiously after many of 
the great battles of modern times, and was 
led to enquire info the cause of the phenom
enon. His theory to that there are, high 
over our heads, two great enrrentejof air, one 
warm from the equator to the poles, and 
one cold from the poles to the equator. 
When the air .to greatly disturbed by any 
cause these currents of different tempera
tures mix, and the precipitation of rain to 
the result. He believed that the requisite 
atmospheric disturbance can be produced 
artificially, and he tried to make oonverts 
to his views. He was at first very unsue- 
eeisfal. Some of his hearers ojpenly scoffed 
at him, and some listened to him with a 
polite incredulity which waa even more dis
couraging. But like most men who are 
possessed with a new idea he was persever
ing, and at last -he sneeeeded in making a 
convert of Senator FarwelL The Senator

sp. Y

p# railwa
to'

S'’ effect would have been if it had been pub
lished even a week before the election. We 
are surprised that any paper that advocated* 
the cause of the men with whom Mr. Blake 
would not associate politically, becauee he 
conld not wear a mask, has the hardihood 
to quote Mr. Blaine's letter.H f

AN ONTARIO OPINION.

The Monetary Times, of Toronto, to of 
opinion that Mr. Blaine is really too 111 to 
take part fo the negotiations for a recipro
city treaty between Canada and the United 
States. It argues that, if he was fo a con
dition to attend to the business of hto de-

e measurements Isaw that if it were passible to produce rain 
artificially the invention, or discovery, 
would be a boon of inestimable value to the 
whole human race. He, consequently, did 
his beat to convince the men in power that 
the experiment was worth trying, and Con
gress was prevailed upon fo appropriate 
$9,000 for the rain-making expérimenta. 
The work was placed under the superintend
ence, not of Mr. Powers, but of General 
Dyrenforth, who immediately procured the 
necessary explosives and set fo work in 
Texas to bombard the sky, with the hope 
and expectation of producing rain at a dry 
time, to a dry cquntry.

The first experiments were made at Mid
land, and this to what Mr. N. A. Jennings 
says about them fo Harper’s Weekly, if the 
10th tost:—

“ I have been present at all of the teste, 
and have observed them carefully, and the 
dednotion which I- have drawn is that 
while, with the present limited knowledge 
of the subject, it would be extravagant to 
attempt to transform the d-inert places of 
this country into fertile farming lands, still 
the benefits which will be realised if rain 
can be produced at will, even to more fav
ored looslities, will be so vast that it is well 
worth while to cofftinue in the lines laid 
down. That by far the greater number of 
the teste were successful, I know from per
sonal observation. Throe which were made 
»t Midland, on the southern edge of the 
Llsno Estacado, were particularly encourag
ing. AU of that country is dry 
barren, and almost no rain had 
for months previous to the advent of the 
rainmakers. Immediately following several 
of the experiment/heavy rains feU within a 
radius ef from forty to one hundred miles of 
»he place where the explosions were made, 
and, what was even more important, the 
rain fell heaviest immediately at the place 
where the experimenters were.”

Some will be surprised to learn that great 
atmospheric disturbances can be produced 
by artificial means. But the wonder is not 
so great after alL Most people have no
ticed the power of not very great concus
sions. The firing of great guns causes 
bouses to shake and breaks the glass to the 
windows. At El Paso, where General 
Dryenforth’s bombardment was more than 
usually heavy, the oonooseioos from thé 
explosions of the balloons shook the buildings 
so that the plaster fell from the ceiUngs, 
frightening the women and children so that 
they rushed out of doors. If the concus
sions oould produce such effects on 
the solid earth, it to easy to. im-

ÜNWISE AND UNJUST.

We do not think that Mr. Chaplean, by 
his attack on the Protestant clergymen who 
considered it their duty to condemn the 
practices which were exposed fo the course 
of the investigation of the Tarte charge, 
did either hitiiself or the Government any 
good. We do not admire political parsons. 
On questions of poUtios, pure» and simple, 
we do not think that clergymen, as a class, 
are competent to advise foteUigent -laymen. 
And when they do undertake to speak 
authoritatively on such subjects, they can
not expect those who submit themselves to 
their guidance, fo matters spiritual, to re
spect their cendnsions or their injunctions. 
On such questions as protection to native 
industry, reciprocity with the United States, 
manhood suffrage and the like, a clergyman 
is not expected to be better informed than 
other men who have had as good opportuni
ties of acquiring information. When he 
meddles with such questions he is -just as 
likely to be wrong as right. But it is very 
different when moral question», such as 
those involved in the scandals re
ferred to come fo be considered. 
•There tone donbt about bribery befog wrong. 
There can be no two opinions as to whether 
fidelity is a virtue, or unfaithfulness a vioe. 
If a clergyman will not condemn dishonesty 
when the man who acts dishonestly Is a 
publie servant Mgh fa office, he certainly 
deserves to bear the reproach which attaches 
to respecters of persons and to “dumb 
dogs.”
ness, have not been afraid from the earliest 
times to rebuke men high in station when 
they have transgressed the laws of God and 
man. Clergymen who will wink at wicked
ness fo high plaros, while they treat with 
the utmost severity offenders fo humble 
•tation, deserve the contempt of their con
gregations. Everyone will admit that it fo 
necessary that the standard of public 
morality should be high in this oonntry. 
But how can it be kept high if the pro
fessional teachers of morality are reprobated 
and denounced when they condemn the cor
ruption and the unfaithfulness of public 
servants 1

The people are quick to see the distinction 
ire have pointed oat. They are not pleased, 
as a rule, to see clergymen meddling fo poli-

partment, he would be fo Washington, as 
there most be many things there that re
quire his attention, besides the reciprocity 
negotiations. It then goes on to any :

“ This conclusion fo rendered somewhat 
insecure by the intimation of the New York 
Tribune, a reputed Administration organ, 
that no treaty can-be concluded unless Can
ada fo prepared to accept unrestricted reci
procity, fo other words, to give a- general 

erenee to American over British,
___ eh and all other manufactures. D
this position is assumed by the American 
Government, we agree with the Phila
delphia Record that to enter upon the 
negotiations wonld be a waste of time. 
But we are not warranted in concluding 
that the Tribune’s utterances oan safely be 
accepted ae an indication ef the settled 
policy of the American Administration, 
though it leaves the question fo a state of 
the greatest uncertainty. It looks as if the 
unofficial offers of unrestricted reciprocity 
from this side, impossible of realisation, 
might deprive Canada of such a reasonable 
trade arrangement as might otherwise have 

possible. To give American manu
factures, which cannot compete in the open 
markets of the world, an advantage over 
such as recommend themselves by superior, 
ity of quality and moderation of price, 
would be to deny .ourselves the benefits 
of the smallest measure of free trade and to 
place onrselves voluntarily under the heavy 
yoke of the McKinley tariff. And this we 
are not prepared to do.”

The Monetary Times, no doubt in this 
matter gives expression to the views of the 
great majority of business men in Ontorio. 
They, evidently, favor a reasonable measure 
of reciprocity, but they are not prepared to 
surrender the fiscal independence of the 
Dominion to order to place themselves 
under the yoke of the McKinley tariff, for 
this, every one now see», is what unrestrict
ed reciprocity meant

v. :

prefe
Franm THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

The Ecumenical Methodist Conference 
mow sitting fo New York fo attracting muoh 
attention. Its object, acnording to Harper's 
Weekly, fo not to declare any dogma, or to 
adopt any policy of administration, nor fo it 
either for consolidation or confederation. 
41 It fo simply to discuss questions of com
mon interest to all Methodists as Christians, 
to manliest the unity of Methodism, to 
enjoy a personal social communion, and to" 
draw doser the ties of denominational 
fellowship. In other words, it fo of the 
assit general oharaoter as the Pan Presby
terian Connell, which fo designed to bring 
together In conference all the Churches of 
the Reformed faith holding the Presbyterian 
ay stein, and ae the International Congre
gational Council which met recently fo 
London, and in which was represented the 
Congregationalism of the world.”

Attending this great Conference are men 
-eminent fo the Methodist Church for their 
•bility, their learning, and their piety from 

y parte of the world. They speak 
vend languages and are of different races. 

Hie differences of nation and of race seem 
to be unknown to Methodism. Eminent 
Englishmen appear to take as prominent a 
part in this conference ae eminent Americans. 
Among the portraits of the Loading 
«liste contained fo Harper’s Weekly is that 
of gfobop B. T. Tanner, of Philadelphia, 
who, it can be seen at a glance, ie of negro 

-extraction. The Rev. J. W. Hamilton, of 
Boston, fo placed between the Rev. Wil- 

.liam Arthur, M. A, of London, and the 
Bev. T. B. Stephenson, President of the 
Wesleyan-Methodfot Conference of Great 
Britain; and the Rev. Hugh Price Hnghes 
has; on one side of him the Rev. J. M. 
King, D.D., of New York, and the Rev. A 
Carman, D. D., of Belleville, Canada, on

h
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William Meteaer, of San Francisco, ar- 
Fired yesterday afternoon, and is registered 
at the Driard.-

tiU-ETT'SFRIENDLY ADMONITION.and almost 
fallen there To the Editob The sadden increase, 

almost double, fo taxation at Victoria, oc
casions considerable adverse comment here, 
coupled as it fo with the omission of all 
property qualifieation, which fo thought im
politic and unjust. With investors m 
eign property, what about taxes? fo a first 
inquiry. Publie opinion here, ae elsewhere, 
not very discriminating, fo apt to consider 
corruption at Ottawa; Ontario scandal, dis- 
couraging census, fall of values in the East, 
fco., Ac., as applicable to Canada generally, 
ignoring the feet that such a record fo re
versed in British Columbia, and that the 
honor of members of our Government and 
City Council is unquestionable and without a*88- A 
blemish.

It might be as well, however, at the pres- 
ent time to discourage extra taxation in the 
shape of bonuses to railways, American 
railways especially, and even to postpone 
each desirable public improvements as may 
be classed rather under the head of luxuries 
than necessities. Of the latter, improve
ment of the large addition to the eity limits 
ranks first, without expecting immediate 
reimbursement,' for unless the taxes on 
these lands and improvements are moderate, 
settlement, the bash of ingome from them,

PURE
P0WDERED710Good men, preachers of righteous- for-

L VE
PURIST, STRONGEST, BEST.THE DEATH OF SUMMER,

As imperceptibly as grief 
The Summer lapsed away.
Too Imperroptifie at last 
To feel like perfidy.
A quietness 
As twilight 
Or Nature e.
Sequestered afternoon.
The dusk drew saltier in.
The morning foreign shone, -

And thus without a wing 
Or service of a keel 
Our Summer made her light escape 
Into the BeautifuL
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A suooeesfml Medicine natid over 80 years in 
lousands of eases. Cures Spermatorrhea, 
ERVOU8 Weakness, Emissions, Impotkngy 
id all diseases caused by abase, indiscretion 
1 over-exertion. Six packages 
> curb when all others ML Ask your Drug- 

Prescription, take no 
betitute. One package $L Six $5. hy mail, 
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HEMICAL CO.. DETROIT, MICH.
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MOB CUBED.

led on Daetere and 
Ithont avail. Gave 
If up to die-

resta Cnticnra Keme- 
them 7 months and 
Irely Cured.

during 1863-61, and look a 
9»burg, from which I aotct 
I 18751 broke ont in sore» 
Kt shoulder, which seemed 
1 tried all the famed doctor»

r avail. I expended some 
trying to find a cure, bn* 
giving myself up to dier 

ted to me, one day, to try 
hich were so externiessw

nd used. I followed her 
happy to say by dilligent 
Cutocuba Remedies for

rati entirely cured, after 
of time and money without 
ind and well man to-day. 
e if you wish, as I will tell
aU 0" TeR,?Aen^.rire?ce' 
n Fiah Market, New York.

i Remedies
itimoniala tell the story of 
"ing, of mental anguish, by 
ng disfigurations, and of 
rs happily and speedily 
:ura Rememes, the groat* 
ood Purifiers and Rumor 
has ever known. 

vent, the new Blood and 
ally (to cleanse the blood of 
poisonous elements), and 

t Skin cure, and i utioura 
tin Purifier ana Feautifler, 

a and scalp and re- 
every disease and humor 
id blood, with loss of hair 
from pimples 6» scrofula, 
ticians, hospital», and all

I Price, Curio ura. 75c. ; 
ENT, $1.50. Prepared by the 
j Chemical Corporation,
w to Cure Skin Diseases," 
ions, and 106 testimonials.

red, rough, chapped, 
l by Cutioura Soap.

1EUMATIZ ABOUT ME.
ae Miaule the Cuticura 
ala Plaster relieve» rhea* 
sciatic, hip, kidney, 
ind chest pains. Th«

mus- 
e first 

pain-killing strength-
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At the muTS tortfiofating clergy- WOZ* °f S®"*"* “d ******* And Disease Matters Of Importance 8teamer Sen Fran 8004 — ‘ °h teke^to provide “ a 0OmP*”y "nder"

man, Rev. D. MacRae, last eve&ngltiie ^ - . to the Order of the B C- ^ 8tean^ -Un«^^^ tor San Ran- coven» a. have been made lately, call for The tfmber-exhaustfon question
marriageof Mr. Henry J. Anatin and Mies The Emm. Endec Water, District der ofthe eatoZ^toh the u Walla ** Mcertein *■“

, e„ have d., êSSMBS

8—îÎT* Dog, rodT-tb-'^mg the livra the

this is not agreed to by ^namver, the Later. Capt. Mellon intend, leaving this _ . .. . , ... of the reeidente at Uadboro Ba/deddedly *»- dtv
matter wiU be left with the President of the morning, with a diver, for the sceneof the „ The..ei^tee?„t> “feting iff the unhappy. Sixty-five sheep have been killed __ t*"1, “Pf behoped «nab a
Association to settle. I wreck, so as to sscertain if the hull has I Columbia District of the Ancient Order of within the past fortnight, and the dogs got ™E eae. | subject would never have to be broached

been seriously damaged. Fore iters was held in the Foresters Hall, all the blame until a fine fat panther waa X HISTORIC TROPHY.
A Shark Starr. _____._____ yesterday. The business of the session was I aeen sneaking about Mr. Ira Wilson’s alace The James Raw Athletie —ni .

In the oargb to be shipped to Alaska by Oar B.ildlnx Belter important, rod from 2 p-m. tiU 9:30 the recently. The sportsman that give, the cat in future,"have roother object of interest to THB CBOFTBB COMMISSION EBS
the Mexico to day is a curious monument Visitors from Victoria to the Tacoma “eleg*tee labored for the good of the Order, his^gjgtus will be treated with high honor, show to visitors, besides the many attrac- 1™. V. ». -~ZT . _ *
for the grave of a Sitka Indian named Carl Exhibition, jnat concluded, aay that ifbile II to them * Ubor°f love, rod their .—  -------- done that the dub rooms contain. Mr^ I U for are Highlj
Is ak at la, who died some months ago. It is undoubtedly the exhibits were naturally c?nfc”?ce mnst certainly have been a KaMtbti sf labor. PhU Robinson, of the London Times hd ' Pleased With Proeptets.
a plain tablet of white marble, with a fierce I superior to those in our Agricultural Ex- cbee*11, °“e',c?n?»erln8l thejatisfaotory A meeting of those disposed to form sn presented the color, won by H. E. Searle Lrot niaht rnlne»r^„i a sx •
looking eharkcut upon its face. The shark hibition, the buildings were not to be com- «ports handed m fromJl quarter». Not Asaembly of the Knighted Labor in Vic- oi>nstndia, when he rowedfor and wo^thè Cl^ke k^hare'«£ R^fid îîîf r“p ^
“ the totem of the family to which Carl be- pared to one another. Ours wae far better **“•_“ Ancient Order making good torie was hdd last evening in the Trade, championship of tile world, on the Parra- A Cnr ,E°gl?°d ™ th<j C7.I\R;
ongB" I fitted for the purpose to which it was put, J*.®*?®^.tb® W what par- and Labor hall, Mr. John leaser presiding, matt» river,^ N.S.W., in the fastest time oh Clarke before th«rden«rh,^’^^<il

and, besides, the excellent arrangement of mtereata the Columbia diatnet is The subject was fully diacuroed, rod » de- record. Searle waa the finest oarsman that of some conversation th^t
® . the stalls, the elegant outside appearance, It8. P1^™83 here is marked. Some termination arrived at to resuscitate the old the world has, as yet, seen; rod the fact of “I mav tell von that w,?Üütiüü?wI\îf1i!' ’

Th® N. E-T. A L. Co., Ltd., bave de- rod the provision made for the accommoda- ”:f?n^F8. °^. 8”®d standing appear on I Asaembly of the Knights, if possible. Phiia- his early death in the height <J his fame, land fnll^of hone end
led, in deference to public opinion, to tion of the public in the Victoria building tfae rolls, oO having being added during the I delpbia, the headquarters, will be applied lends additional interest to the trophy. It Crofter coloniJstinn

take up the portion of their tramway track w-ere far and away superior. Many who Fîft7esr’wb,le >he funds have increased to for a charter, and in the eourse of a week is ,ra appropriate gift, gracefully presented knowledge that we .re ^Wî^iUle
that they have laid on the side of Pandora I visited Tacoma are confident that, had our r®acb the reepeoUble total of the organizer rod committee appointed to and will no doubt be always highly prized ing a large and worth^
street, and run the lines up the centre of show being more largely advertised down The good w>rk accompluhed by «iat EboTwill have been heardfrom. by the boys. * * ! 7 T
the road instead. The comproy dererve the coast, it wonld have drawn thounds **,9^" “ lck°”wiedKed1onh“-d«. .•» ---------------- RraeHXNSON's reply ti^ Sînmhû w. ®n"
the thanks of the residents of the street for of visitors from the other side of the line. that it is bat m the natural order of a&ira Funeral ef Mrs. Simpson. stdhknson s rbplt. tiah Uolnmbis we have bien to a great many
their ready compliance with the request , that there should ' be a steady in- Mrs Elizabeth Sim neon wife of Henrv Stephenson, the Australian oarsman, ex- on tbe T8,t “«t of Vrooonver
that they should shift the rails Wtuss’i suua creese in the ranks. The follow-1 Simpson ot Port Tosmmad and daughter Preleel hi1 wiUinmeas to meet Edward Han H*11,' ^e.hsTe h®60 Qneen Charlotte
to. tneysnonmsmittne raus , Wroros.ing delegates were prewmt yesterday : af^ETtodMraJohnP^ker of v£t££ 1m’ either 111 aki®‘ " the b"bor- or in shell, M^d.-nd have gone .1! over Puget Sound

At the weekly mating of the W.C.T.U., I w. G. Cameron and H- Waller, Conrt Van-1 waTburied ^t 2 Sn verterdav ifL^Z?’ I at Shawnigan lake. H Hanlro consente, “d down_ te San Francisco. We

gsçMgssto sssssssàBsj» BSSSSySE
MraGnJscre, Mra^Thsin, MraD. Spen! ^ o^^Z î^l «SlŒ^Pro vfejZZLŸs ^ Tr Thl^att^dro^ aft^cZ^ heTe Wd ¥r uÜf “h“

^^.nd the grave wrov^u^
man, Me«ra Had * Goepel. Newbigging & I{.Zn^hyX^^rkei, rettingI ^rt^Cîmtir No. 7864°^^ I . Itïïî^I ^ ^Z.vro^on'ZZ^orog

Anderson, Mrs. Hart. | the advantages to be derived from woman’s gro W Triukey the DistrictCMet L Ülh^prOvindsI police I to prepare articles of agreemen^ country of yours will be to those down®
_______ _ ,TOb»afne P?lk th-tRa^r, to opeMrolie meetiMTx««Mll?reeL,h?1li!i C°?eid!r,^le tî°0#,e toSet-1 Victoria. Oot. 16th. 1891 C-âr"™reo” I troddro people. Why, they will be ttde
Te 8t-rt e Business Callage. s certain new liquor license is to be applied his pleasure at seefng so modro  ̂sttmdu« & hisletters, etc., dnriM the past year. ____ I earn more money in a day thro they can at

Mr. E. J. O’Sullivan, an eastern penman for in the city, and arrangements Were „f <5legitea, and to hearfrom them «nch ÏÏL.*"^ aeemf 60 be fall of McNeills. LACMMB. home in six months. The ohroge in climatic
rod teacher of penmanship of knpwn repu-.l made to have it opposed. The question of repris of Te S Aboat » ™ontb -8” M» -other rent up „ Ncw„ , , condition, alone wiU make tteir uZ ro
tation, reached Victoria last evening, his in- the Standard Theatre license was also dis- order in their respective localities On be- 0011X1 ^7 a*îer aome. cyPet8> which have vertiser publishes the foliowinc this morninu different. Your fishing possibilities
tention being tojetaMish a business college cussed at considerable length, and the com- half of Courts Vanlronver and NorfchernLight a6°* >7® hten cLumed under thehead “ oom^MtoiaSd,, • ^iTmae fche fineet 1 h*^ ever »een anywhere in
here, paymg particular attention towntrog, mates having charge of the matter were he extended to the visitors a hearty wel e™e J"*™.®- thing more thro another is conaideroiT the world;of coarse yonr salmon indnstry
both business and ornaments L He is s I mstrncled t« continue their exertions. It I «.me to VictoriaTLdawZ. uZitZioZto I *̂2: Wh° ^ I the frowth of truelportitis Wt»W H I “ weU 10 band- bat concerning deep Jo 
graduate of Packard s Business College, was farther arranged to hold a white-rod- the broouet nrenared for them offending McNeill is, but the officer will I j, a matter for regrette hear therehre h«en yonr people are in utter ignorance.
New York, rod the srinner of all prizes for bine social, in the first wwk in November, A good deti o/Zrtine buBiness wjui dis- when tbe identi- some difficulty mSffie^rtermtoLioTsÏT There beve been- «ientifio repris to
pennmnship at the Montreal exhibition, juat | under the auspices of the W.C.T.U. poredTsfter which the following^office I fictlon “ -«xompUshed. where the forthcoming lacroew champiom -P”* °f. “doutride of yonr rivers I may
°“Be<t 1 --------—- 'bearers were elected for the ensuing year: «.eerie Fi ship match shall be played, because of the ,thlt nothing “ known of the

News reached Aha city yesterday f the I ^ wfll “re^emtor^ thTthere wre a I a m^tosToTs^toOtief&^r. J^L^faîT^lr^hS '^e^roinTwhro As^Mton h^°rome h^°

arÆffmiSl gD“toiCt Tre“arer ‘" tensor, membera wL^LTTdt ^U‘T ^

mBIHSsEU"- =• sr&»5His5fc^Bniati=-.u.-
rorerv^^'.r^!^TldTZ imPoeed on her owners a fine of ^84 1 __Tru«tees~G. Phillips, C. Manson rod L. I " . 1 whi be parried out, rod further, are I g.ro.ftenl -^? th«,only people who wiU bene-

U9 O clock. The greatest I Wishing to test the case thoroughliTiSe I Hugh®». twin» ! Lofonned, the aseodatibn Le prepared to offer I °?f, Colimizataon scheme. Your pro-
fnenda| agente offered the collector an mdemnity Arbitration Committee—O. Wilby, F. beencaUed at Se a dinner to the oompetingtowM. Tads ( w«^b»véinM few years a source of

rod relative, of the B^rered lady. I^if be could let tbe stesmer go, penYj Carne.G. Miles, W. Roberte, T. Graham, TdT^bîtoTou^^ev^Tn.T ?ffer- U ^ Kl 5, » better fed- «v™ne, whmh »U1 placethe fisher, ind™-
ing investigation. This offer, however, was G- A. Levin, J. Brennan, R. McBride, J. I Members oZcolonization „ I *”* -™ODg tbe rival iaerosw teams thro we a? tbe beed,°* idlothera, rod you will

, , refused, rod, before the Lom was altowed Turnbull, G. P. Dale, J. Lewis, and Alex. ecutira^ffios^TThZZ, regret to », has hitherto prevailed.' hsve myoor midst tona rod sinew that will
Lest evening, the members of tfce Scot-1 to go, the amount of fine imposed had to bel Shark. hoQr earikrTr^mto^* ^ ^ “A g004 -qa»re meal would probably be Sjnickly assimilate with an*.,trengtiien the

tish Pipers Association assembled at their | paid. This was done, however, under pro- F. D. C. R Bro. W. Trickey was pro-1 biTjnms . « strong indnoement to the terminal city -tonuna of your people. Look at Nova
h^l “«*• — » b^y. visited the residence of teat, rod now Mrs. Dunamnir, widow of the -ented with a handsome engrossed certifi- . - ..._____ ______ _ team to have the game played at home, but 8o°" T*1-1 Ftovinee is renowned the
Mr. T. F. Smclair, president of tbe society, I Ute Hon. Robert Dunsmuir, has started I rfcbon of office. I AUeeeâ AMedlee Case. I the Westminster men would , baldly be oetur?y’ eta*wart lwo«-
whom they entertained^ with national music the legal proceedings by making Bradshaw Bro. Trickey responded in felicitous Bolit» Court this morning the case likely to be influenced by a bait so tempt- 1)0 7®» think that Scotch crofters did that
on the bagpipes for some hours. During the defendant in a suit filed by her lawyers terms, thanking the brethren for their I V -5e17do^7c1h8zicd Vth aMncting ing. Seriously speaking, it is better for all I ^ .... ,
the evening a presentation was made to tbe in the United States’ District Court Brad- token of esteem, and assuring them that it ” Nellie Walsh from her home, she I parties concerned that the match be played . our *ofclons ^ture will be guided 
president of a handsome silver mug, in shaw was suspended from office some weeks ^ b”6 » pleasure to him to do anything in andfr *8®» will be heard. Messrs, on neutral ground, and it is pretty certain 7Ù** local legislative takes
trust for his infant daughter. Usquebaugh ago, and Collector Wasson appointed in his bis power for the good of the order. Wilson and VVootton appear for the proeecu- the executive committee of thé Westmin- w“en it next meets. I cannot say, of
rod ro excellent sapper concluded a most place. th* banquvt Don rod Messrs. Bod well and Irving for the I ster Lacrosse Club will so decide at them oour-e; w°st will be dime by yonr Govera-
pleasrot time. . - —. . , , *r  defence. It instated that the defendant and I meeting to-night. * ment, but we have made representations

s -____ ■ he^Tpettod in the proeecotor have entered into ro agreement . ____ and put them in possession of documents
G.ae le Ferttoad. la- ,, ,,r,‘ , . I evening W the brethren o/ Cbnrts_ Vrooou-1 and that the caw may be quashed before W*KHTU!|6. that will show them what we have done,

His Lord hip Bishop Lem mens and Rev. tk^Z°JfiiZ 76,.i,0f j? 3»WtoN°rthgB Light—the load courts, presentation in court. Thb Colonist was The following unique challenge was re-8"1 wblt 016 details of the scheme really
father Heynro left lor Portland, last eren- th" clty’ ** ope?T? *° .‘Ï! PBbl,<?.i°" UPwyde of **** - b<to4rti ret _ down to a in possession ot fuU particulars rod state- ceived from TaSfmZvewerd.v withT II- »«• I would like to enter into 
ing, to attend the provincial Cornual, which to«çrowaft^p»_fei» a tobo^n .Me, ““P'"™* T* ?nent; fro®.bolb ddee' Tburada, night, qnest for its pnblicatton as soon as poseibto ?b® 9ue,tion .with you more fully,
i» convened to enact laws for the discipline Z . r' ?fcyl 01 fche * Tb^8pacioua dm- but the subject has not been dealt with, in It is not pro&ble that it will be acceoted bufc * &m bound to silence until
ofthe Chureb. The promulgated «S* f for «oordroee with the request of both Walsh a. McLeShu never vet anno=ncJdTto.relf k1” Government has spoken,
ments of the third plena^Council of Balti- g ?cca?on’ !*ble* re”4via« chief attention and Heydon until after the court proceed- as a hqreehack -wre^CT : ITT? Bnt I will sa, that, having examined every
more will be taken especially into oonrid- I°7“ Jbe -1‘de « 48° m this pleasing particular. Everything ing, to-day. F «y-roacs w^wuer. part of this country, having inquired eare-
eration, with the obfrctrfweing hoTfar SS ™ ®ngth *nd *¥ tokiggros which fit was highly salufactory, and throughout, a --------à-------- Soortina --------- Taomu, Oet. M, W. fally ^ the moetconvenfcnt narkets for

. they can be adaptodto the rretifeiirots of toM gh°°1iea.ùre.”îî,de A most enjoyable time waaspent—good viands, The Lerne Sets There. IpatfagJBMor.CoiCTtot..^ our fish rod the best localiliea in which
thePacific Coatt. An int^tefaZdTus-1 tob°g8M?back. ?°P Icboloe di-hee, all the delicreire of the sea-1 Cspk James Christensen, of the Lome, le?faTm«LS?o?‘fa °°r «roftors could settle, we are
•ion is looked for In regard to the onremov- with^e ‘todZZi^IofTnfT tom Z •Ule h*4 *° interesting race with two American wish tedhaUenge him to wrestle me on ^e- the opinion that, looked at from

" I away mth the tedious )<* of hanlmg them soothing wood—served to make things tug,, a da, or ao ago, which he won with heettoreefa five, for the championship every standpoint tbe scheme will be a£PPy- Br°?T Waller. Victoria, Chief | flying colora. Hfarival, wLtheHMyÔke 12Î ^5,1°^ Ibenefit “d • We-ing to everybody it
*?}e°dtb.’ ^.^eei JTdtli-,nd'i ™ade I Froger' i”tlv® boaixl, and | and tbe Sea Lion, the former with the J. mo, or Tacoma- Antonb Durktt. touches. Bnt, moat of all, am I oon-

. aboat tw*06 etdinanly, but to I was euprôrt^ ateither side by Bro. Geo. B. Brown rod the- latter with the Oregon | tihamplon horseback wrestler of the world. vinced that oor poor wretched Crof-
After the Naval sports at Esquunalt last every other respect the same as aU othera Hay, J3.8.Ç.K, Vancouver, Bro. R J. Mc-1 in tow. They passed the'ship WilnaT lying ------- tera, who do not* know what the

week. George Watere the farokmro h;d hi. &-troce ofthe tode » travereed m Si Kenzie, D.8., rod Bro. E. J. Salmon, dTÎ. in the Strait  ̂todTd aboutWhoZe ttm r _ ™ enjoyment of life means, to whom happinsre
haqk and furmshtogs driven from the Globe seconds, rod the sport will be exciting The menn wae as follows on tbe way to Nanaimo when the Wilna • W®«r, Oct. 15 —The race for the Rose and pleasure are bnt empty terms, null in
hotel Robert Waters was in charge, but enough for anybody. No doubt the new Soup, mock turtle ; fish baked halibut, waa picked up by the Lome. The ship fat Phbe of £10'000. with * sweepstake of dE20 this new country speedily become a pride 
when he left the hotel to take, the reins, he I attraction will be well patronfaedrod afford I potttoee a la duchesse, lobster, salmon ; fourteen hundred tonner but the Lome *“*• ”“ "toat the Newmarket second rod ro honor to your ftovinoe, instead of
found that the horse had been driven off by a great deal of amusement. Particulars meet», roast lamb, beef, veal, tongue, I quickly reduced the distance between her"- Ootober meetings to-day. It was won by I a disgrace rod s blot on onr civilization at
some persons unknown. The horse end hack concerning the mroroement, Ac., will be grouse ; sweets, tea, cofifee, fruits. self and the two leaders in the race which Star> witb Carstorphine second, and l home.”
were snbeeqnentiy found, but a rug, lamp, found elsewhere in this issue. , After dinner had been enjoyed, toasting toe best into Nanaimo by over an hour 101 O”6™’- Birthday third.
top-hat, whip, and a few other odds’and ---------- -------•----------------- w¥ en*-ged •». the list being knot» being the average speed for the 'trim ------- I laM as

E&er18 werecleverl7 traced by pabliTrnlj.Z ^ r zZ- thhe dnly re3ponded “>e  ̂=o^T™t,mZ ht ZT, =wmat^iTff.'?0Tnot °» 525^foL^’.,h^rzLit rod

Officer Walker. ap^M extrais made from the British to.totersgrredb^ song. story ba. been read with shudders in mil- legal entertainment in Viotoria. Snm«- marched to the grave. The floral offerings
—-W—- Colnmb»P,lot, 1888: ^ varero iZ^ti^’ac^Tt^thelUT^ [l0n' °f h^PP/ Cimadi£n i“d United Statee tbblg more wiU 'VI**' thi- -object. were beautiful; one especially from his fel
Free Albernl. ‘tThe mostipacions harbor on thu part g-ye ro mteresting eooront of tiie progress homes. To-day, A. P. Goldsmid, manager ------- ♦--------------- ‘ low workers, depicting a broken wheel.

The Nanaimo Free Press, of Wofaesday, of the coast, in nearly one and, a half miles ** tbe the ilivision, showmg that 0f the Vancouver Opera Honae, got a tele- VROV THir REvrxi being most appropriate. The nelU
says: “ Mr. F. A. Nicholson arrTv^Ust I wide at its entrance, between One Tree upwards of 500, and I gram from the manager of a museum in I FROM THE SKJEENA- I bearers were Frank drives, Thomas Ford,
evening, from Alberni. Mr. Frank McQnil- Dilet rod Birnie Island ; thence it takes an tb-j; |2,600 had been paid ont during the Denver, Colorado, asking to offer Konop- « practical Man Sneaks of Its Heaemwe and Chaa. Gustafson, Thomas Ames James 
lion and he had been ont on a prospecting easterly direction lor about three and a P"* «“k brethren. The various iitzk, a big salary rod ail expeiues, 'to go A Preetiesl ^Btooerees and BrowDj and n?tootoT5
tour for timber land in the country between half miles, contracting gradually as the °?urt* he declared to be in a healthy oondi- to Denver and be exhibited, A Telegram Posai- tics. the deceased, who came from Manitoba to

K,; CSiSSff AJ a™,. -, STSUsK £SSSLMtfSi JSSESSA’SsJ-XliS tiSStitoîTtttitiSSberoi, they found on the edge of a deep driesrorore at low wtter At its head are »f tko^finrocto^ condv roU Btre6t =. Rrosfan Jew, the offer’ was to hi. H” flouifaUngl^Bto iZ^Tby everytSd, in hfa affliction. 7
valley what they consider tbe outcroppmgs several streazas, where salmon, from whence “°”°i the distact. There was upwards comn,uniCated to him. After he had grasped a Colonist reporter at the Oeoidentid 
of coal The slaty rocks show sign of foa- it derives it. name, are caught. The ™ hand. the id», he refused. He raid he w£ iriR Hotel ^VestordaTrod ramoLe to^Itos
ails, the same as that over the coal in this | northon shore of the Port fa fringed with a Br°-W-Bfri Chief Ranger, moke of the i„g to work, but did not wish to be put up I Stated’ his conviction that'the’ Skeena dis-1 HUBS. OBO RKNBLK. of Galt Ont- writes:
vicinity. In this vaUey “d neighborhood rocky beach, coiroact rod backp? by rapid- Refits of the order rodthe high sociri „ a ^,10,1,,. This fa another eviaeoce of trict to a splendid field for proeprotora rod M— I am "reoommetti Dr.G#c)wWs"KÎtirot
there are some fine tracts of low land, ly rising highlands. The Southern shore is ?”d moral time which it was calculated to toe truth of hfa story.—Vancouver Tele- investors P Asked as to the mineral wealth ot WUd Strawtwrry, for it is a sore cere for all
which would make excellent farms, as well no» -o regular, nor so steep to the roolfa, totoie into the members. gram. I5T2ZinI, h. «?£,Tit7“lth sommer oompfainte. We are never without it
rolfifoidfag afiro ZgTfor .Zk Thly | which »t low water, near the eroteSl b ™ weU after midnight when the graDL -, - . ^Pri»'toT88- FoWl", WUd 8trewberr3r-
were out for eight days^rod were withtoa P-rt of the bay extending from high water brethren separated, withthe happiest reool- Cert Flwd at Marelay Seewl. been made to royP extent. The‘eonntrl
few miles of Cowichan Lake. At ^ Alberni margin «me pjaoesfor the dfatrooe of leotion, of them ronual banquet. Jlr. Frank McQnillro fa the fortunate was practically unknown, rod toe ^to2|WANTED-A dul, qmüifirt Surgeon, t»
they are working on the dam and flume for nc®«y » third of a mile. ---------------- —- ■ --------- discover of wbat experts pronounce to be a of its resources was undoubted as those take charge of the Royal Hospital, Carl-
the new paper mill and its adjunct—a saw-1 Port Simpson embrace over four square TRimTr a qciv’T a mrnv fine ooal seam, near Uculet, Barclay who lived in it knew ’ boo, salary $2,000 j^r anaum. MuaC be régis-^ A,TW^t..hed amTed tC toke mto mn^X^im4 holdC’2^ ASSOCIATION. SrondL The d^ovçrywas ïï SrÆSÏiS'L iff the Caromie,,"

charge of the work. with muddy bottom, goert holding ground Next Saturday. Keetinr-The Atchison of weeks ago, hot yeaterday, Frank was In said Mr. Wilefa-Croft, “the "Government agreement, etc., to be had on application; all
rod free from rocks rod tooafa. It « very ” J ™ Alemoa town with sample, of hfa oSsl. They were surveyor, have dfacoZed a ke tZt of .gtotkm oi, or
^ rod ^lZeltZg — takro from the surf»* rod ri»w Lmfa- grad^o, mich land, wUd. nrt^oi^ °°tober^

14TT»me. nf TTnbTmwn w, a„d IfSan Fkancoco, Oct 1A—The discussion tokahie.traoeeof a plentiful Bupply of the heretofore. The country, they aay, fa _______ „ Secjr.of TYattSe.
T S®** “d ™ wmdsexoept the West, which seldom f th ti f . in th« blsck diamond. The pieces of rock fossil splendid for cattle raising, and there is Barkerville, RO., SepL 3rd, lsBL sell-w
Lands,” Mr. Buel’s new book, is a record of blows. The prevailing winds are 8. W. and 01 tne meet,Dg of next Saturday in the sandstone, also taken from the surface. JLm it Th»™ -
the finding of all new lands and descriptions | N. W., from which the harbor fa perfectly I chamber of commerce for the formation of show the existence of ooal beneath, andwt market for cattle here.” ” exC8,lent I

““k JyRetoP**1»* to the protected. I a traffic association fa the live topic among | the seam has been traced to either side of | “Better thro thoee vos have got’" sue- t
Wild Races of the world, following the foot- The gnhtest depth, 29 fathoms, average railroad rod business men. It fa conceded the creek, there seems to be a good thing in geeted the reporter *° 8
steps of civilization from the caves of bar- 12 tolg fathoms, mud bottom. Fort Simp- by certain railroad men that the establish- it. Mr. Hills, the superintendent ofthe “From what we oan hear it fa ” said Mr 
barfaro rod the erode coracle to the Chris- son wts founded by the Hudson Bey Co. in ment of a freight bureau would be a good quick-silver mines in the district, who fa Willia-Croft. ’ " i
tiroizfog of the Globe. It describe» super-11831, on aeoonnt ofthe good anchorage to thing, as tending to bring the wants of the quite ro authority on mineralogy, expresses “Is it enitshle for wheat growing was î1®”!11/ F176? tost.80 daj” sRer
stition, appertaining totoese. rodth.be found there. Theteare finegarden. at merchant, rod produce™ before the Trans- a ve^r favorable opinion of the ^ 8 I iCL »
obstsdee which atrange belief, oppo^ to the Fortraspberncsrodstrawbernesgrow- continental anmcl.tion for considération. The claim has been slaked off, prépara tory “That I doni know; hot when I first meiTlSSSe hiJd^2d
extended voyages. It compris» al» an mg in abundance. About 800 Indmns live One prominent railroad man said that he to the taking up of work, rod considerable name to this country people would laugh at ISC? <”*J***nd equated on Barclay Sound,
authentic history of the discovery of Amerl-1 there. Good wood, at $3 per and, can b* I did not anticipate that any redaction of excitement prevails in the district as to the you were you to say that^cereal oropeeould m<m<3mr F^SlSv.e|lStii<ÎZù-: n^îïï
<ia by the Vlkrng Sea-Rovers, and its settle- obtained. The land at the baok of the Fort freight would follow the formation of an j result of the discovery. he nrodneed at Soda Prrrlr nr wfu;0^„> 1 ^hdnn^thgii^w^M
ment b, the iLuMnaviro, in the ninth fa afamtlSO feethigh, todjha, been cfaared conization. The BééEJSBSÈiLS - • tetoîtoSTtSSroSKVS&M *&‘SS;YS8

century, supplemented bf thrilling narra-J to the distance of a mile. The surface is elation is bound together by an agreement, A Narrow Escape. tricts can do in this wav ” S£?in8 to 1116 pIso® 01 beSnning; containing
tives of voyages, discoveries, adventures, covered with thick moes, saturated with and there is no inducement for tbe members A little after noon yesterday, as the Rev. Asked as to his opinion on the proposed '3a6 aercs mon ”leee*
battles, darings rod sufferings of the heroic moisture which renders walkmg very un- of the Traos-oontinentel association to I J. W. Green was descending the stairs at I Crofter settlement, Mr. WUlfa-CrofreUdhe I Ylotoria, B. CL, Sent. L186L
characters, hold explorers and dauntless Peasant and difficult. The rooks srçstrati- enter the war of rat» which would finally the side of Spencer's Arcade, leading into folly approved of it. “We have,” he said, --------------------------------------------
•Pint* Who have made ooero history and fled, mica schist passing into gneiss, rod reach a pitch where the business would be I Brood street, he noticed a email fire burning I “snlendidfilhmg coesta there. With auffioi- I Xr0TT0K-The undersigned
established Christian enpremaOTimr most Aroite oontsming pyret rod quartz veins, nnremunmative. To this sort of aramnent near toe wall, rod, on investigating it, frond lent land for Crofter settlement. The-l-U I £! . »PpB°«*lop to the Omet
wvnge lands of the earth. It redtee aston- j Gold has been reported to emstm theriom- the committee on organization iff the also- that It was composed oi a bundle of sticks distriot fa now unproductive, and if it can «SïîttaîlmtîÏM 
ishmg incidents rod perilous undertakings ity. Sea otter, Jrod otter, bear, beaver, nation only smile. “We are not in an saturated with coal oil, rod bearing every be made productive, so much the better. If V. “ commencing at a ]post
among wild besets rod savage people m lynx, eilverfox, fisher wolf, for seal, hair attitude of hostility to the .railroads of any evidence of being the work of an incendiary we get theCrofters out there, there fa a ”ath-eest comer of section 5,
heroic efforts for a reclamation of all seal, wolverine, racoon, mask, mink, mar- particular railroad system,* said one of the and no accident. Mr. Green at once Government grant given thenT, to be repaid boSnrol rotkm
land, to civilization, hod recording a de-| ten, rod ermme, are foond m the vicinity. | oommittee, “ but it would do no harm to | stamped the flame out, rod informed Mr. I in easv instalments. !rod I am miZk.n if I
acription of the riot, murder, pillage and m- Temperature—June 68 — 60 ®, July 74 organiae, rod when we are organized we Spencer of the matter. This fa the second I tfamraon’t make a aucoeae." netlo 10 chain» to the KK. ooraer of
humanity which characterized the pirates, —48°, August 70 = —54°, September wUl be in much better shape to look after time ainoe the late fire at the Arcade that a “What about a raarkrt for their orodnee a » ehaltej thgajff

sssr^^&rairh:-" ;,k T„ki:&t!rtrsrj$rhiHrrSHsS»SS«g
handred original engravings, and large | Vanconve on the Yoeemite last night. UteL ' I far take poesemien of anybody a. toeanse | hto^^li^ rt ZfrUek, tolrortk al October u! 180L «•A.McQüAjgfc
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ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation permanently.

Forsalein 75c. Bottles by all Druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO. •

[\\ 
' ri

Te Please the Public.

our

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE, KT. MEW YORK, Vof. e

1a30-tta-d&w •Tbaah Tally AcfcMWledfed.

Strangers
Settling in Victoria should 

remember that
m

:

ROWBOTHAM,
“ The Grocer,”

1» still »t the m

Cor. Yates and Broad Sis.
and that he still keen* the i#1 In

Beuth ef Mrs. Simps#a. FINETEAS m

Coffees and Spices.

A
mBlended Teas in Great Variety,

m
Put up In all styles and Ms» of packages. - ifl

1 large handsome counter Show
case for sale CHEAP.

mylS
x

ingersoll '
lock Drill Co. of Canada, Lid. %

i0F 'MôiteyMBAT^
m

ROCK DRILLS x
lÊQNptm

■

- 'General Mining and 
Quarrying Machinery, 
Batteries, Fuzes, etc.

able priests.'

Mae’s Fla».
mWM. GOBDON, Agent for B. O.,

OFFICE : Q ALPIN BLOCK,

THOROUGHBRED POÜLTBY,

P. a Box 7».

IS
'il? B710B BALK— Mammoth . Bronza Turkeys.

tipm them. W. H. Mawdsley, Mayne Island. 
Plumper Pass, B. O. oclSSt Aw

'

Electricity and Maptk
W. E. BERGMAN

Begs to announce that he has arrived from 
New York, where he has been established Ifr

He has always twee especially 
with ail diseases of the Eye, Bar, Noee aud 
ThroaL rod aU^ervon^ chronic and private

AU cas» strictly confidential.
Under no circumstance wffl he take a 

that he cannot snooeesfnUy treat rod cure.
CONSULTATIONS FREE.

After a few treatments in

■

?§ m
i ot Rheuma

tism and kindred diseases the patients may 
treat themselves.

Mrs. Grorge Beadle.
■S

Office: Boons 17, lfl, 19, Hnephrey’s Block,
YATES ST., VICTORIA, a a 
___________ocS-lm-dftw

REGULATES
Bow*, Bile ad Bleed.

CURBS
Bleed Humors, Dyepgek, 
liver Complaint Sort*, 
end all Brakes Dews Co edi
tions of the System.

Wxtxobd, Ont.MY FRIENDS IN CARIBOO-It 1» my 
Intention to remain in Cariboo rod eon-E My daughter, after a severe attack of
e the private practice oi my profession.
, Hugh Watt, M. D.

irkervifle, OoL 8,1891. oel6-2tw mspent hnndxpds of dollars hi doctors' bills with
bat little «attefaetfoeu Before she had
one bottle ef Burdock Blood Bitters three warn 

the fa entirely
tte *9

keenl blsnks. Wül j 
include linen tope 
me>inre tf you1

DOMINION PANTS OO.
862 end 364 Bt. James fttmiit Nniitiiml 

wlrdnt

WMWM. J. CAVE. 
sep4-w-îm ’

'fil1 intend»)

at

•& FITS!oommittee, “ but it would do no harm to stamped the flame ont, and Informed Mr. I in__ ________ „__
1 Spencer of the matter. This fa the second they tfon’t make a

... ... . „ tfineainoe the Into firent the Arcade that* I “What aboat a i_________ _
onr rights thro when we were oompriled to fire has been dfacovered threatening the in a distriot somewhat isolated, as touts far 
™“-"  -------‘—----------” building again, rod, fa each - 1 ---------- • — - - - e

fm

»

*8r.
■-,$ rwm
47
f ' 'M
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m
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ISH PRESCRIPTION.
nine used over 80 years in 

Cures Sfkrmatormesa, 
k. Emissions, Impotbkcy 
bed by abuse, indiscretion 
lx packages guarantbsd 
here fail. Ask your Drug* 

sh Prescription, take -2 
|e|L Six Id. by mail.

Addreee. BURAKA 
•ROIT, MICH, 
by LANGLEY ft CO.s 

jIyl7-dftw-eod

AL WAFERS.
ptton of a physician who 
la life lone experience in 
r female dfewsee. Ia need

with perfect suoee 
ladies. Pleasant, 
Ladies ask aLyour<

Wafer»1 Pennyroyal*i5E&SoEff8;
ts, riper box. Addrees 
IL (XL, Dwrsocr, Vice, 
by LANGLBt ft Co. 

Ilyl7-d*wtte

i.me

■

ARD’S

0W0IL”
.tism.

Dm Powders
lake. Contain their own 
■to, sure and effectual de 
Children or Adult»,

I FrenÉ Bare,
IDITIME SSEZ

ON

any
of nerv-

or
disorder

►

TERthe
L Tobacco or Opium. 
m, such ae Loss of 
I Bearing do wn Pains 

■^■ervous Prostration, 
hee. Weak Memory Lorn 
l neglected often; lead te 
and insanity. Price $1 

$5.00. Bent by mall on

for every $5
money if 
■Thousands of testimo

s

L young, of both aexee. 
by AHotwD.auf* ^ /

lMEDICINE CO.
» BRANCH,

PORTLAND. OR.

------.DRUGGISTS,
and Yates streets, 
is Agent tor Victoria.

BY

BETTER,
k You!

: UNIVERS.4Jj TESTI- 
9ho have suffered from* 
\scniTis, COUGHS, 
r FORM OF WA ST- 
1, after they Lave tried

>s

$101
I Liver Oil and
IOSPHITES 
$ and Soda.—
' AS PALATABLE 
IS A WONDERFUL 
CEIt. Jt is ttsed and 
tysirians. Avoid all 
ibmtllutions. Sold by 
60e. and $1.00. 
%WSE, Belleville.
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■«w 4»»«S*TI»«MKeT».and exercises all the functions of govern- 
ment and legislation, there being no execu
tive or legislative council. Benkler, of Bre- 
bapt, discovered the method of pickling 
ring in 1380. In 1382, thoosends-of fisher
men and a very large . number of vessels/ 
were engaged in fishing, gutting and packing 
herring, off the coast of Denmark.

Parliament voted in 1400

Miss Arrowsmith waa unani
mously elected to the vacancy.

The principalship of the Hillside ward 
school, vacated by Mias Arroweniitb's ap
pointment as above, was given on ballot to 
Miss Monro.

By reason of Miss Monro's promotion 
there was a vacancy for 6th assistant, girl’s 
school, which was awarded to Miss Russell ; 
salary $55 per month.

This promotion rendered the place of the 
7th assistant (salary $50 per month) vacant, 
and it was given to Miss Christie.

This appointment left a vacancy for a 
monitor in the Rock Bay ward school, $40 
per month, which was rilled by Miss Wal
ker’s appointment

The election of second 
toria West school, at a salary of $60 per 
month, resulted in the appointment of Mr. 
Hawkey. Miss Lawson was appointed 
monitor to this school, at a salary of $40 
month. The appointment was unanimous.

Miss Carmichael was appointed monitor 
of James' Ba^ ward school, at a salary of

her- THE GRAND OLD MAN.that Germany 
could export their wine to London, if they 
would “take herring for all their stuff come 
to.” Sir John Rain well, fish-monger. Lord 
Mayor of London, 1426, caused 150 hogs
heads of liquor to be emptied into the 
streets, “creating an unsavory smell.” Sir 
Stephen Foster, fish merchant, an<L Lord 
Mayor of London in 1464, paid the salary of 
the preacher at St. Paul’s—the original St. 
Paul’s—£40 for that year. The city of 
London, at the coronation of Richard III, 
1483, appointed the fish-monger» to be the 
King’s cup-bearers. Henry VIII, in 1540, 
impressed for his navy the fishermen boun< 
for Iceland, after herring. The. wivee and 
daughters of the fishermen took their place 
in the fishing boats, and made a successful 
trip.

In modern times those engaged in fishing 
and fish dealing have increased in numbers. 
The great city of London, with its Billings
gate, still continues to be the greatest fish 
market in the world. The su

5massistant for Vic- I
xX/Hmp

i •'A

»

$40 per mon
late zSarah Merton was appointed moni

tor for the Hillside school at a tike salary.
Miss Edwards was elected monitor for 

the Spring Ridge school, at $40 pe 
The Board adjourned until the 

Tuesday in November, at 7:30 p.m.

?lar month, 
e second :*AVu

pplies come 
from the most remote parts of .the British 
Isles by steam, sail and rail. Demand in
creases with the population. For the con
tinent of America, large supplies of fish are 
obtained from Newfoundland, Labrador and 
from the coasts of the western Atlantic.

iil/l®1 hmBLAINE EXPLAINS-
He Is Not an Opponent of the McKinley Bill 

with the Reciprocity Clause.

haAI
ratter) andl'frM^ all “Augusta, Me., Oct. IS.—To John Hapely, 

i have thousands of K»! . Kditor of the Journal of Bncyerue, Ohio: 
hardy fishermen engaged in- reaping the MyDear Sir—-You Inform me that the Demo- rich Lrvest of tite Pag rgnir.

kets now so easily approached by the van- ing paragraph standing in type : ‘But. there Is 
ous lines of railway* which are seeking traf- not a section or line in the entire- McKinley 

om every branch of industry, and of oT^rl!
Jas. G. Blaine to Senator Fry. Jul: ■ 
lltii, 1800.’ This sentence, is garbled, am 
taken from its proper connection, it 
creates a wrong imnresefon. What I did say 
is the following : *T do not doubt that in mamr 
respects the Tariff Bill is a just measure, and 
that most of its provisions are in accordance 
with the wise policy of protection ; but there i 
not a section or a line in the ent ire bill that will 

market for another bushel

wy/touched.
W y

\

toted with fishing should 
e greatest. Every cue who 
udt progress of this Pro- 
will wish success to the 
sh Columbia fishermen add

Bt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, one of the greatest of living statesmen, speaking of the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, said : “For scientific research and as an educational factor 
this great work has no equal” Thousands of the leading men of the world think the 
same thing. - But few comparatively could afford to pay from $150 to $200 for the old 
original Encyclopaedia Britannica. The Encyclopaedia Britannica Revised an6 
Amended contains every article that the old work does, but some of the lengthy articles 
have been cut down, and many articles written up to 1891, giving an Encydopcedia up to 
date. Besides, trie Encyclopaedia Britannica Revised and Amended contains over 4,000 
biographies of living and dead statesmen not contained in the old work ; even such men 
as the great Gladstone, Bismarck, Sir John Macdonald, Hon. John Bright, Hon. George 
Brown, and hundreds of other great men are not mentioned at all in the old ninth 
edition.

heart,

ihmongers.

... . of wheat or
another pound of pork. The letter in which 
the paragraph occurs was written to Senator 
Fry, on July 11th, 1890, and the McKinley Bill 
did not become law until October 1st, 
nearly three months afterwards. In my 
letter t*- Senator Fry I objected 
to the fail because It did not contain a re
ciprocity clause which would provide a market 
for wheat and pork, and for other products for 
the farm and for varions fabrics. Before the 
bill waa finally passed the reciprocity danse 
was Inserted, and a large addition was made 

It wiiktherefore be seen from 
waat I said in my-letter that the objection 
which I made to the McKinley bill was entire
ly removed before the bill became law. Let me 
further say that the reciprocity dau e has 
given an ample market for many barrels of 
flour and many pounds of pork. Bra
zil, some months, tente red into a treaty by 
which many American articles were admitted 
free. Flour is made free, and pork is admit
ted at a nominal duly. Cuba and Porta Rica 
have reduced the duty on flour from $5 80 a 
barrel to 81 (which gives us the market), be- 

- sides putting nearly one hundred articles on . , .....
thefreelist. San Domingo has made a red- « the most complete and diversified library of entertainment and interesting literature
Free list, besides a large number of'other luth' ever >Mae<l irom the press. You will find something to attract and interest yon on every 
gre». O^aSüîrittoïtn^mBSfiSi'fw£tSST- pag®‘ ,M you are fond of hültory>°°ntain8 the finest collection of histories in the world, 
ly, has removed the prohibition on pork embracing every nation. of ancient and modem times. Are yon interested in science? 
has left herro^Se«i’the^ree’ltoL^Tlii^^lero Encyclopaedia Britannica, Revised and Amended, will tell yon in clear, understand-
go^^^&riron^ri^rbî1^® Engl"^’ eU..e*°,nt “y r”0! y°“ m!y V“h to etudy- Are ÿon curions about 

per annum, where ndt a pound has been tak-n mechanical inventions? The Encyclopaedia describes them alL Or perhaps you want 
proving i“fomition about *°me industry or mode of manufacturing? Again the Encydopædia is

and more mrticùlarly in case of two re^dy to your hand ; a moment’s turning of its pages brings the proper heading to your 
—Hour*&nd°pork? I am mit. therefor^a^op^ ®ye** there before /on ties a complete and exhaustive account of the entire subject. 
5^to'fhO^C^ron^tWallhe|iigemOnrStto 16 »h”t> whether yon want amusement for « idle hour/ solid instruction for more sen- 
contrary, I have cordially supported It ever °o* moments, or quick information about any matter as to which you are in doubt, you 
îMSTcSSn# ^seÆXnronre have th« m there book, of gratifying your desire.

\ James G. Blaine.

open aPUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

A special meeting of the Publia School 
>ard was held, yesterday evening. Chair- 
in Hayward presiding. The other trus- 
es present were : Messrs. McLaughlin 
issop, McConnan, Saunders, Morrow am 
iohards.
The Secretary read a communication from 
e Deputy Commissioner of Lands and 
orka forwarding, as requested, the poli- 
38 of insurance on school buildings, and 
king that proper arrangements be made 
r transference with the companies. 
Trustee Richards thought that the 
ihool Board ought to take over the pro- 
rty.
Trustee McLaughlin assumed that the 
eds would be handed over upon applica

te the tree list

ENGYGLQPÆDIA BRITANNIC*,
Revised and Amended,

The Secretary explained that the com 
nies were not .unanimous on the point 
ley wanted the deeds in some instances 
Referred to Finance committee.

ALLEGED TRUANCY. ~

In reference-to a statement made at the 
tard that truancy was prevalent in the 
bools, a meeting of the Central School 
sobers acknowledged the fact, and sug- 
Sted that they bad no power in (he mat- 
r and that the provisions of the School 
st be enforced. The police might assist, 
ey thought. The' teachers denied the 
stement that the children were bound to 
quarter of an hour for lunch. The

e bv post
e parents u cue noara paid the expense. 
Trustee Richards proposed that the 
bjcct be referred to a committee consist-

with

V t

The Wbrk is Illustrated.of three.
BÜ8TEE McLaughlin said it had been 
>rted that there were serious cases of 
tncy, some of the children absenting 
□selves for three weeks at a time, fliPERIAl

IPOWPiRl

Its seven thousand pages are filled with fine pictures, and it contains over 8,500(000 
words. The^nformation compiled in this “ Cyclopedia ” represents the careful work of 
over 1000 of the ablest writers of the nineteenth century. All other “ Cyclopedias ” are 
from five to twenty years behind the date of the issue of this grand work, which was com- 
pleted in 1890.

Trustee Richards’ motion was adopted. 
Mr. S. B. Netherby wrote as follows : 
Gentlemen If it be your intention to carry 
it jour previous resolution, relative to the 

* ......................l the boy’s con
former eugges-lons, viz. :

That Miss Sylvester be promoted to 2nd divi- 
loa of Mr. Doran's class.
That Miss Withrow be promoted to Miss 
ylvesver’d dans.^KnHHHHteifÉÉalÉaMKaÉii

CLOTH BINDING, $30. SHEEP, $38. MOROCCO, $42.
Kermode be promoted to Miss

That Miss Fawcett be promoted to Miss Ker- 
wly appointed teachers

HOW TO GET IT.Permit rae to remark, gentlemen, that I do 
Jt see how you are going to carry out your 
reposed promotions, as provis on is made, 

for monitors' wages. As the 
is rapidly approaching . for faold- 

the Christmas promotion examinations, 
is necessary tha the board should take into 
nsider&tion the printing of the questions, as 
s»l as the supply of stationery necessary for 
nducting said examinations.”
Referred to special committee, consisting

Saun-

This work is only sold with a year’s subscription to The Daily Colonist which 
may be paid at the rate of $2.60 cash and $2 50 per month for the doth j, $3.20 cash and 
$3 20 per month for the sheep; and $3.50 cash and $3.50 per month for the morocco. 
Where full cash is paid the price will be $28.50 for doth, $36.50 for sheep, and $40 
for morocco. *

*

PUREST,STRONBEST,BEST.c
The above prices do not include the delivery by carrier. Where paper is delivered 

by carrier, $10 will be deducted from each price, and the usual charge for the paper 
made by the carrier in the usual way. The Encydopædia, however, will only Le sold 
to new subscribers where a year’s subscription to the paper is guaranteed with the order.

Five volumes will be delivered on the signing of the contract, the remaining five 
when half of total price has been paid.

Sample oopies of the varions bindings may be seen on application at this office. The 
city carriers, accredited agents of The Colonist, and postmasters in interior towns, only 
are authorized to make contracts for the paper and the Encydopædia.

For $2.50 cash and $2.50 per month for one year yon will receive the very beet ency
dopædia published, and the leading newspaper published in British Columbia for one 
year, in the.bargain.

Trustee Richards objected to a résolu- 
>n on the minutes which defined the posi- 
>bs of the 
monitors.

Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

wo ladies recently appointed 
He moved that instead of ap- 
to the 4th and 8th divisions 
they should be appointed to

-----------------d sections, 8th division.
The Chairman objected to this course, 
'inting out that it would place the board 
an untenable position.
After considertcble discussion the motion

KIR MEN ONLY!
c'ggïlSEBBSotnuU Heble EASBOOO ruiyRntoroA Hew to EoUmüSi 
to-Mgthea WKAK, UXOSTKI/OTED ORGASS A PARTS of BODY. .MmoIuMt HOES TREATSRST—Oenoflu to T7my.
*«tertlfrfre-41 States, Territory .nd KorolsCoootrick 
fontiui write the*. Book, foil rxutsjuUon, and proof* raallw)
WM free. Aéirmm ERIE MESICAL CBUFFALO, N. I 

my!5-eod-d&w

Trustee Saunders moved that the

le motion was unanimously agreed to. 
Trustee McLaughlin moved that the 
[lowing letter be sent to the Council of 

reply to a letter re- 
recentljrr-

For further particulars apply at the office. P
^ REGULATES

ELLIS «Sc CO.,
THE COLONIST,

• Victoria, B. C.

THEc Instruction, in
^■1____ Bowels, Bile and Blood

CURBS
Constipation, Blliousnc»., si

ptember, and. judging from that com- LIvm* Comohlnt °Scrafijla!
Ltion, the Board considers that the I UT,, Sc"f““*
1 mlsnnderstood the soope and purport I —' and ill Brokw Dews Cosdl-

», daughter, after a™^^" o, 
toard. The petition of the Board above SoarletFever, waa completely broken down. I

the letter of the Council referring the but utUe aatiafactlon. Before she had taken

eTUa aabmltted ^^wlLbSe1^^^^now^
The Board, wishing ’its views dearly under- ure4e Mrs. Hopperon
ood, respectfully begs to state that it was 
tind by the Board, on unimpeachable evl- 
mce, that the schools had been unsatisfac- 
irily examined and badly graded ; that prac- 
"s existed calculated to cast reflections on 

1er grade teachers ; and. generally, that 
progress of education was retarded by 

hods lately adop ted in examining and graa-

TheBoardis in receipt of a communication 
om the Hon. the Council of Public Instruo-

the

BIG DROP IN GROCERIES
—at—

W"IXjZLjX-A-3VE ECK EXIT’S
VICTORIA, B.C., IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions, Island and Foreign Produce, etc. 
Tea, Coffee and Spice Mills. AU kinds of Poultry 

in Their Season. Foreign and Domestic 
Produce Constantly on Hand.

GASH. OB STRICTLY THIRTY DAYS. WITH APPBOVHD BBFBBBNCK. 
FEIOH LIST.

SCHÜLTZE POWDER.

LOADED CARTRIDGES
iîïïsœSS'ÏÆsSS
luipment and maintenance ; it cannot, there- 
ire, view with indifférence a partial and care- 
-ss administration of the School Act, sufficient, 

persisted in. to nulllfy the effects of theP*?
APPOINTMENTS.

There were several applieanteVfor the 
Mition in the Central School, rendered 
want by the resignation of Miss Car-

i ?ve^Dd« TeaTw. M.'. Buperior to M.Mi 1 »

Sixteen lbe. Sago or Tapiooe, oholoe........1 00
Sixteen lbe. Oats or Wheat, rolled .........k „.
From 5 to 7 lbe. Bacon, smoked or una'mk'd 1 00

4i fageSœ-SiaSÊS»?
Seven tins Salmon or S of Peaches............  1 °°
8!!2lM1i<£Soho”Cho-

1 00- One owe Coal on....;.
wive dozen Eggs............................

REMEMBER THE PUCE-106 YATES STREET, EAST OF THE CUREHCE.

delivered re „y sddrere in Yiotoria 
Send for my lilostrated Catalogue.

CHARLES E. TISRALL,
GUNMAKER, .^^ANCOUVER

1 00

1 00
90
90

2 90
1 00

oetSwy/

M
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I HERITICS AND HEREBY.

Heresy hunters are neither so nnmen 
mono fierce as they were not very many ye 
ago. The time is not far distant whet 
was dangerous for a member of any religit 
denomination to express views on any st 
ject that were not strictly orthodox, and : 
a minister to be thought to have loose 
liberal views on what were considered I 
fundamental truths of religion was enon

■ ’

=

if
■

If:
majority of both the clergy and

was attached to doctrines that are

when difference of opinion with respect to a 
more rite was enough to cause bitter quar
rels among contentions Christians, and even 
to keep good, peace-loving men from under
standing and appreciating each other.

( All that is changing now. There is more 
toleration among professors of religion than 
there used to he in times within the 
memory of men who are not yet very old. 
Lees importance is attached to opinions and 
doctrines. People are getting to be very 
much of the opinion of a good Bishop oi 
London, who said that “a bad life is the 
worst heresy.” The stickler for dogma is 
not regarded with awe and veneration, and 
the heresy-hunter is generally disliked, and 
often openly repspbeted. We do not think 
that this latitudinarianism bus been, or is 
likely-to be, productive of evil consequences. 
Men are not, on the whole, worse than 
they used to be, and they are. in a religious 
sense, much more sociably There is a 
better feeling and more cooperation among 
religions bodies than there was forty or 
fifty years ago. Men of different denomina
tions like èaeh other better and respect 
each other more. The differences be
tween Christians are less thought of, and 
more importance is attached to points >1 
agreement. Even the heretic and the 
infidel are not so black as they were then 
Fainted, The mantle of charity has be
come wide enough to leave a edi 
even them. The good old-fashione 
who consigns everyone who does not 
on religions subjects exactly, or 
exactly, as he thinks, to everlasting damna
tion, is becoming a curiosity. He is seldom 
seen, and he is wondered at when he does 
become visible.

/

3

m ier
bigot,

r
Ip;-'

reading some particulars relating to >ûe 
famous Briggs trial. The o 
generation that has just pass 
be unutterably shocked to,; 4* 
accusations could 
man entraste 
dates for t! 
the indiflN

the;
vay would 
that such

: be Drought against a 
the education of candi-

ie ,-dtinistry as are contained in 
rent against Dr. Briggs. Here 
full:—

/Ohabgb L—Thg Presbyterian Church 
in thp United States of America charges the 
Bev. Charles A.,Briggs, D.D., being a min
uter'of the Presbyterian Church, and a 
member of the Presbytery of New York, 
with teaching doctrines which conflict irre
concilably with and are contrary to the 
cardinal doctrines taught in the Holy Scrip
tures and cuntsined in the standards of the 
Presbyterian Church, that the Scriptures 
of the Old and New Testaments are the 
only infallible rule of faith and practice. 

Specification 1.—Br. Briggs declares that 
there are historically three great fountains 

of divine authority—the Bible, the Church, 
and the Reason ”—thus making the chucb 

v and the reason each to be an independent 
and sufficient fountain of divine authority.

Specification 2—Dr. Briggs affirms that, 
in the case of some, the Holy Scriptures 
are not sufficient to give that knowledge of 
God and his will, which is necessary unto 
salvation, even though they strive never so 
hard ; and that such persons, setting aside 
the supreme authority of the word of God, 
can obtain that saving knowledge of him 
through the Church.

Spécification 3—Dr. Briggs affiims that 
some (such as James Martineau, who denies 
the doctrines of the Holy Trinity, the in
carnation, the atonement, the resurrection of 
the body, the personality of the Holy 
Ghost, who rejects the miracles of the Bible 
and denies the truth of the Gospel 
tives, as well as most of the theolotr

mn

.

.-V

&

narra-

Epistles) to whom the Holy Scripture is 
t not sufficient to give that knowledge of God 

«nd of his will which is necessary unto sal
vation may turn from the supreme author
ity of the Word of God and find that 
knowledge of him through the reason.

Specification 4— Dr. Briggs asserts that 
the temperaments and environments of 
men determine which of the three ways of 
access to God they may pursue.

Specification 5.—Ur. Bi 
mente m regard to the 
which cannot be reconciled w 
trine of thé trne and full inspiration of 
those Scriptures as the “word of God 
written.”

Specification 0—Dr. Briggs asserts that 
Moses is net the author of the Pentateuch, 
and that Isaiah is not the author of half of 
the book which bears his name.

s. makes state-
ol

the doc*

Il I
gSifc
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Specification 7.—Dr. Brigge teaches that 
predicted prophecy has been reversed by 
history, and that much of it has not and

m

never can be fulfilled.
Charge II.—The Presbyterian Church in 

the United States of America chargea the 
Rev. Charles A. Briggs, D.D., being 
ietor of the Presbyterian Church 
member of the Presbytery of New York, 
with teaching a doctrine of the character, 
state and sanctification of believers after 
death which irreconcilably conflicts with 
and is contrary to the Holy Scriptures and 
the standards of the Presbyterian Church.

Specification—In the laid inaugural ad
dress, delivered, published, extensively cir
culated, and republished.

Nearly one half the Presbytery of New 
York were willing to allow a man, accused 
of such dreadful heresy, to go on teaching 
unchallenged, as far as they were concerned. 
The vote in the Presbytery as to whether or 

v not he ehbnld be proceeded against stood 
sixty-four to sixty-two. It seems, too, that 
laymen formed the greater part of the ma
jority. It will be remembered that the 

* College to which Dr. Brigge belongs retains 
him as teacher, and that a fellow-professor, 
this year, in the annual address, not only 
did not repudiate the teaching! of Dr. 
Brigge, but reiterated what many consider 
the very worst of them. The erring and 
iieretfoal Doctor retains his place in the

a m in- 
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social and, in a sense, in the religious world. 
Even those who disagree with him and con
demn the doctrines he promulgates, regard 
him not only as an able man, but a man 
whose life is pure and whose character is 
estimable. He is not shunned, he is not 
looked at aakanoe even by religious people 
of hie own and other denominations. They 
are sorry that he has departed from the true 
faith, but they do not treat bim as if he 
were a dangerous man. Is this because 
men are really more liberal-minded and 
mbre charitable than they used to be, or be
cause their convictions are not so strong as 
were those of their fathers, or became 
they domot set so high a value on doctrine) 
truth?

PRETTY AND COMMODIOUS-
Dedication ef the School Church of St.

Alban, the Martyr, Nanaimo.

Less than six months ago the Reel 
tioal parish oi Nanaimo was divided 
the whole south half of the town was as
signed to tile new parish of St. Alban, the 
Martyr, and the Rev. G. H. Tovey, then 
curate of Holy Trinity, New Westminster, 
.was appointed rector. Since that time sites 
have been acquired on liberal terms from 
the New Vancouver Coal Go. for a church, 
"rectory and mission. That for the church 
is situate in a. commanding position at the 
apex of the parish, and where the principal 
roads come to a point. Sufficient of this 
ground has been reserved for a future stone 
church of large dimensions, the congrega
tion in the meanwhile contenting them
selves with the building whioh was dedi
cated on Wednesday last. This building is 
properly called .a school-church, and when 
no longer needed for Divine worship will be 
used as a school and parish room. The 
school-church is of handsome exterior, 
although somewhat squat in appearance. 
The roof is colored red, the walls dark olive 
green with red trimmings standing upon a 
stone basement. There are five gables filled 
with shingles, their natural color, and half 
timber and plaster respectively. The bell 
turret is surmounted by 4 handsome gold 
cross, end contains a bell of five hundred
weight. At the opposite end of the build
ing a flagstaff has been erected nearly 100 
feet high.

The plan of the building shows its double 
purpose, and is novel in this country; it was 
the design of the Rector and carried out 
most successfully by the architects, Messrs. 
Sharp* Maclure, of New Westminster. 
The main.feature of the building is a large 
hall with an open roof, and atone end show
ing a platform and large sliding doors. This 
hall is un consecrated and may be used for 
secular purposes, as well as for a. nave for 
the Sunday services. The sliding doors be
ing’ open show the “Chapel,” which serves 
then as a chancel, bat is large enough for 
the daily services and celebration of - the 
Eucharist when cut off from the large halt 
Thiii chapel bas a separate entrance and 
priests’ vestry, ancf, is the gem of the whole 
building. It is lined with native woods and 
oil finished ; the sanctuary is cedar pannel- 
led, and akeavy cornice with dental orna- 
mentatiomruns around the top. On this 
cornice appear the words “Qmcunque vult 
«titres case ante omnia ospua et ut tenent, 
CathoHcumJidem.” The altar is of similar

esias- 
d, and

AFFLICTED RUSSIA.

The plague follows close in the track of 
Russia. The people whose aye-famine in

terns have been weakened and disordered by 
starvation fall an easy prey to disease. The 
weakly and delicate pine and die, and the 
strong are stricken down by typhoid and 
other fevers. Disease has, it appears, at
tacked the cattle, and the animals which 
might be used as food are cut off by sick
ness. Troubles, it is said, never come singly, 
but the nbfortunate Russians have now to 
battle with a whole legion of them.

The famine and consequent afflictions do 
not appear to be exaggerated. Thpy extend 
over a large area and affect millions. The 
trouble is aggravated by the want of means 
of rapid communication. There are not 
many railways ip Russia. There are places 
where people are dying for want of food, to 
whom it is impossible to convey relief. It 

that food enough has been produced 
in Russia this year to supply the whole of 
its population, but for « ant of railroads and 
good highways the plenty in one district 
cannot be made to make up for the scarcity 
in another. This is what caused the dread
ful famines in India in times gone by, but 
railroads have been constructed there with 
the view of making districts subject to 
scarcity readily accessible. But in Russia
thousands must suffer and die in many classical d-.sign supported by six fluted col- 

b.w, »
by its slow and defective means of com- front shows between, the pillars, 
munication. ' • three Beautifully painted panels; the centre

one representing the Crucifixion, with the 
three Maries, and the aide pancla,showing 
figures of two English saints—St. Alban 
and St. Chad. On the retable above the 
altar are the legal ornaments, a brass cross 
and candlesticks, the latter being tempor
ary, as very handsome candlesticks are 
being specially manufactured in England, 
to match the design of the slur. The altar 
and its ornaments are set off to great advan
tage by side hangings of rich blue and gold 
tapestry; and as the light enters through 
subdued colored cathedral glass, at the 
sides and not behind the altar, it is thrown 
into a prominence that attracts the eye of 
the visitor immediately on his ,entrance in
to the building. Opposite the chapel door 
is a fresco of the Martyrdom of St. Alban, 
and on the other wall a picture of the Last 
Supper. Adjoining the tnain hall are a 
series of class rooms, suited for vestry, 
school and general purposes, and at the end 
a small kitchen. The electric light is used 
throughout and the hot-air heatinu system 
is connected with every part. MtyOlm- 
stead, the contractor, has carried out his 
work in a satisfactory manner, and we hope 

■it will be an augury of a prosperous career 
in Nanajmo. The whole of the interior 
wood work is oil finished; this and the 
painting of the exterior was done by Messrs. 
Nash and Crowther. The ironwork, heat
ing apparatus and bell were supplied by 
Mr. Fies ce. The altar was made by 
Messrs. Wintermute Bros., of New West
minster, and the carving is from the studio 
of Miss Ede, who teaches that art in Van
couver.

But this dreadful affliction -has shown 
that, when the occasion requires, Russians 
can be generous and self-sacrificing. The 
people, of all nprij^and all conditions, are 
doing what «hey can to feed their hungry 
fcUow-ceiintrymen. They are denying 
themselves so as to be able to send relief to 

hihe famine-stricken districts. He poor are 
doing their best to help the poor, and 
those who are ordinarily selfishly thought
less have become sympathetic and consider
ate. Students Have given up their annual 
treat, in order to have something to send to 
the starving people. Ladies are working to 
get food and to make garments to 
feed the hungry and clothe the naked.
Working men and women are devot
ing part of their wages to the 
object, and even the poorly paid soldiers are 
•tinting themselves to lessen the sufferings 
of the startring. The Government, of 
course, is doing something towards saving 
those who are perishing. But, in spite of 
all that i. being done, or that can be dune, 
the suffering in Russia is truly awful, and, if 
the accounts that reach us ere anything like 
true, thousands are daily dying of starva
tion, and of diseases induced by starvation.

BOOTH’S GRAND EXPERIMENT.

General Booth is carrying out his plan to 
relieve the destitute in the British Islands, 
and to make them self-helpful. He has, 
among other things, purchased a large farm 
near Leigh, in Essex, where those whom he men is highly

Kb trying to save may learn to work and ancient, is evident from sacred history, 
earn an honest living. The Leigh farm ^

does not appear to be a very promising were selected from the ranks of fishermen, 
tract of land. It consists of 1,250 acres. The divine Saviour also connects one of hie 
but the greater part of it is what in this miracles with the great draught of fishee, 
country would be called unreclaimed land. ??d “°^*er w*t*1 feeding of several 
There are some 400 acres of it which have thousand persons With a few loaves and two

been cultivated, but the balance is rough In days of old there is little doubt but 
pasture, marshes and “plantations.” Some t^le primitive inhabitants of the British 
200 acres can be utilized for spade hue- Wes were dependent to a considerable ex- 
, . a au t . , . l , tent on the supplies of fish for food, from
bandry. As the farm is to be worked as a the sea, lakes and rivers. The locations of 
benevolent institution, and as there will Pietish mounds, ancient churches and cas- 
be any number of laborers whose work will ties were convenient to fish producing 
cost v.ry littlemore than the food-theyeat, h*°“ ti^’chfo?

it is expected that before very long food supplies from similar sources. History 
this wilderness will blossom as the rose, is silent in reference to fishermen froir 
and the change will be effected by men and A. D. 43 to about the year 600, during the 
women who were the room of society, Bn^by th^mraa^Intoe^ror 4M 

many of whom, very likely, never earned it is recorded in ancient chronicles that 
an honest sixpence in their lives. The Cedric the Saxon, a godly man, arrived at 
General intends to make this farm a com- Yarmouth, on the ease coast of England,
nlfttft hivA of indnitfrv Ha Ha* a 611(1 had the chuToh of St. Bennett built onplete hive of indnrtry. He has a crowd of a hill, where special prayer, were offered
workmen upon it, building dwelling houses up for the success of fi.h.r-i-n 
and work-shops. He purposes that, besides The first established market in London 
gardening and fanning, carpentering, brick- had fifty-four stalls—38 for fish and 18 for 

i; , .. , , ,. meat. In the reigo of William the Con-making, cabinet-making hat-making, queror (1077), the Bishop of Rochester 
tailoring and baking will be earned on on commanded hjs tenante to furnish him 1,000 
this experimental farm. It will have on it eels, to enable him to keep up his hospital- 
accommodation for six hundred work people. W* . John, in 1214, by charter,

m, .. . . . directed that the Mayor of London shouldThe lan , id and rough as it is, is not be elected annually. Henry Fitzalwyn was 
the most difficult thing that the General is the first mayor chosen under this edict, 
trying to reclaim on this farm. Most of Edward L, having been successful in a bat- 
the men and women who are to work on it %ln Scotland in 1292, way met on his re- 
havebrongiven up by society ..irreciam-
able—drunkards, thieves, loafers, proeti- horseback. Edward III, in 1354, bestowed 
tutee and ne’er-do-wells generally—form the first title of Lord Mayor of London on 
the material b.  ̂ ^
upon, as well as the land, and bj chants were elected Lord Mayors of that 
means of the land. Everyone who believes city, 
in the reformability of the neglected arid recorded that Sir. Wm. Walsworth,
degraded of the human race, everyone who -Ç?1 merÿant, jn 1381, who was Lord 
hs. faith h, the elevating and purifying in- ^d^d^mV^^tTh J 

fluence of Christianity wisely applied, according to the following extract, a salary 
everyone who wishes to see the gospel of °* onl7 loi*r shillings a day, if he keeps 
vrork have afalrtrial, nm.t heartily desiro ^“^«1 

the success of General Booths grand and lings and no more fro nowe forthe.” The 
henificent experiment. If it succeeds much present Lord Mayor, the Right Hon. 
will be done towards solving one of the J08ePh Savorj, has a salary o? £10,000,

aut.of the social problems of the future, j London, now numbers 400 membefo, vrtth 
The man who teaches society how to utilize an annual income of £49,000. Many gen- 
its waste—how to mske the tailings of the tlemen, of high position, are connected with 
human heap contribute .to the general good this guild ; amongst others General Hon. 
—will be one of the greatest benefactors of Sir Leicester Smyth, K.C.B.-, Governor and 
mankind that ever lived and. labored on the Commander-in-chief of Gibraltar. The 
Earth. Governor is in command of the garrison,

same

FISHERMEN AND FISHMONGERS.

(Communicated.)
That the calling or occupation of fisher- 
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rfr-CREAM OF THE EXCHANGES. sergeants, 2 of qnartermaster-sergeants, and [Valparaiso Monday. There wee no hoetile 
- 01 , 0n® clergyman I demonstration of any kind. An armed

p@S Basil 7zËîl\mmSm

ing to and fro in the* upper Office of the with knive, and pietole, where., the AmZ ™*2L*eXt 8at- d^ in Victor», hrfA. mreting yreterday

SHissESSs —
further plausible addition, to their hotel I from such lawless scenes. It is officially I that a race between Hanlan and Stephenson I luài °Ve® to Wlt"
expense bills. * stated that tbe Government will insure safe “ to take place next Saturday, at Shawni-1 “®*® th® decldm8 game of I8S1-

“ The gentleman in question was Com- conduct to those persons who have taken 18?D Lahe. Everybody knows Ned Hanlan. . I'KIIKFT
mander O. W. Farenholt, of the United refuge in the Ametican and Spanish legisla- He needs no introduction. He has ti. t™:~ , ... , .
States navy, who has been in command of tione. The Government hit, recognized the I made rowing what it is to-day, and . J j °“‘i .b’ 0 , " estmms-
tbe war ship Pints, which has been eruis- right of asylum in a letter to Mr. Egan, I probably no man will ever do so ’ Jf® wound up baatneea fee the see
ing the coast of Alaska for the last ten United States minister. The Spanish mncb for this manly, gentlemanly sport, as V „,ryTf* summer they played sev-
years. To a reporter of the Pres,-Times he minister is acting in conjunction with Mr. he h“, done. He is not now champion, ïf.~ u «““«"cd but one defeat,
gave the subjoined interview concerning the Egan. nor is he among the first men in the rowing . ® Plantent, Mr. Guy Vt . Walker, was
fand of ice, Russian, and saSmon : 8 ------ world. However, hi, magnificent style 4 £»ttucted to commumcate with parties in

“Tour readers will doubtless be interest- The revival of bull fighting in the City of getting.a boat through the water will never Trfi*11”?’, cto.na' jttle and Vancouver, 
ed in the following fresh news from the I Mexico Monday was in the name of charity, leave him, and he is a very fast man still. “ *“? •“fT fP®1”*’ and arrange a series of 
Russell exploring party, of whom, until I A committee of ladies of the capital, with I Stephenson’s record was published a few LfaJ55j"’^2.“®.^ a?®“ during the summer 
recently, nothing had been heard for so Mrs. Diaz, tbe wife of the president, at their days ago. He is a young man, full of en- .T8...T“e juniors, it will be admitted, 
long that it was feared they had all perished head, organized it for the benefit of sufferers thusiaam for his profession, and with golden *®?f gather pluck nor en 
in the snow drifts of Mount St. Elias, from the recent floods in Spain. It was one prospects before him. Both men are straight ■ jV°®* “note that 
Shortly before I came away the Pinta was I of the greatest spectacles of the Mexican as a die, and both will go into their ™toed , maintain their 
ordered to take the party to Sitka. Pro- national sport ever witnessed on the North I boats on Saturday w ith a determination to I. .eoncloçmg all the bos

SPORTS AND PASTIMES, I finished three and a half seconds later.
I The winner will probably be matched with 
! O’Connor.

v
HTHE 0“W jHilsr iHow the Bussell Exploring: Party 

Climbed Mount St.
Ellas. ELECTRIC BELT I APPLIANCE CO»• 3(HEAD OFFICUCHICAeOJIUDesirable Immigration and the Re

verse—An Opium Ring—
Ovide Musin.-

I
Incorporated Jane 17,1887, with Cash Capital of $50,000 ?

Patented la Canada, December, '

71 King Street West, foronto, Ont.\
The usual amount of work waa done on 

the Skyline, the No. One, the Tenderfoot, 
and the Dellie, during the week, but there 
is no news of importance to chronicle. A 
piece of j>re weighing over three pounds was 
brought down from the Neosho, and exhi
bited as the richest specimen extracted from 
any mine in the lake country. It is almost 
pure silver.

Ovide Musin, the celebrated violinist, 
who appears in this city at the end of the 
year, was married in New York, on Thurs
day, to Miss Annie Louise Tanner. The 
ceremony took place at the residence of the 
bride, and was performed by 
McLeod, of Brooklyn, a life-long friend of 
the bride. Mrs. Mnsin’s father is the Hon. 
A. P. Hodges, of Detroit.

A revival of the famous Tichbume case is 
threatened. It is alleged that the veritable 
Arthur Orton has turned up in the lunatic 
asylum at Paramatta, Australia. Warder 
Carroll, of Ballarat, who served in the Car
bineers in which Sir Roger Tich borne was 
an officer, and who was an important wit- 

in the original trial at Westminster, 
has been sent to interview the alleged Orton, 
and it is possible there may be some inter
esting developments soon.

The Episcopal bishop of Delaware took a 
walk of 375 miles, roughly clad and with nb 
insignia of hia business about him. Some 
people took him for the advance agent of a 
circus, others for a moonshine detective, 
others thought him a crook, and some 
drove him from their premises with dogs. 
The bishop thinks be has found several 
things out, chief among which is that a man 
isn’t necessarily bad if he doesn’t wear good 
clothes.

iO PATTERSON, Manager for Canada,
Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electric 

Belt and Appliances
Is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to suffering

Khenmatiam Liver Complaint
Female Complaints 

Spinal Diseases - Impotencv

art
Lombago Varicocele

gexnal Complaints
Spermatorrhea Boilenev or Ptto
Dyspepsia

EHE XTJvT.A TIS 3VC„

2*®55S*? “sea. We venture the assertion that although
VSSSLâSÎ SM

••her means combined# Some of our leading physicians1 
1Tamne themeelre8

T RESTORE MANHOOD AND -WOMANHOOD.
error# which have left visible blemishes., TiTeraaeü,^

of past errors, there is nothing to equal Electricity as

" T CHALLEHGS THE WORLD
*** Ç6®^10 ®elt where the current is Under the con-

»»Bga-g»gSLaiaaEac5
tte number of cells. Other belts have been ln the market for

nvioilisiln. DriOwen’s Electric Insoles will pre- 
s.eumE$tôg HWSSSîfandCramp*lethe,e* 

EXTRACTS PROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.
**Fer eight years I have suffered with rheum- 

attain, and amnow out of pain and growing 
better daily and in my 76th year. Can confi
dently recommend the Owen Belt when every
thing else fails," A Memdee^Niagara Falls.

“ Having some knowledge of electricity and
myPnse6^ yours. I can say ^t itS the^tl he&diwhaannd* BufBdrartor years from nervous 
have ever worn? Jas. Blair, pSt iSShoorieu ÏJXÎ hlu? 01X8 <*

‘VAmgleehriesaej wlthbelt_ It hasdonemo inookont a headache no^to^ft^MtinSêè 
g^rjiadsal of good already. J. Bergerlm. ttatmwd_tokeepm.tob;xltorday..- Thom».

BEWARE or IMITATIONS AND CHEAP BELTS.gSssasaiMasaMfesaiagrSStiSntolliS»toU^he 0ennlne 0wen that has stood the tStSrmn sad

The Owen Electric Belt Co., 71 King St. West
[Mention this paper.) TORONTO .
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matches, to^bp played during 

lack neither pluck nor enterprise, and it is
■______ ____ , ____ _ _______ __________ _ ___ XU Ewmup i r-jrr-TTV-r_______-__ -____,..V|
Shortly before I came away the Pints was I of the greatest spectacles of the Mexican I as a a°d both will go into their I ™mc® ®,amt^in their organization." Af- 
ordered to take the party to Sitka. Pro- national sport ever witnessed on the North bo*4* on Saturday with a determination to I . r .conc™?ing all the business on hand^ the
fessor Russell gave me an interesting ac- I American continent. The time set was 2:30 I win; . The public can be sure of a dose, adjourned to meet again bn the first
count of his futile attempt to reach the top in the afternoon. For an hour previous San I ex°iting race and good honest sport. Such I Mooaay m April next, 
of the mountain. He said : “We started | Francisco street, thp Avinida Juaraz and I opportunity is rare with Victorians, and |

% presented a most I they are too well known as a sport-loving
>mi uckiddi I P^°pi® not to welcome such an event with, ,, , , ,, .
and senators “tiefaction. The article* of agreement are SJful|y about the oballenge to wrestle the

.................................... I lacoma man on florae hack. He has beenof-
They provide for a r^e between the par-1 fer2d ^6 loan of horse*, all tbe way from

,— ------------------—  ____v ----- -------------- ------------------------- e„„ „  ______ , *, at Shawnigan Lake, on the 24th inst, I *“ Indl“ “7"»? to a Clyde«l»ledraught
one point there, waa a great crevice in the I tria ns passed along the sidewalks, while I *“ fi*®1 and beat boats, for a purse of J600. r0®?®" D*” “y* he lanothmg on horae- 
ice that was about forty feet across. J from the balconies and housetops thousands I ®*e raee “ to be rowed between the hours I r*0?I™2™ *“® ®at to a “ bare-
It waa impossible to ascertain ita watched the passing throng. At the Plaza I 3 “d 6 o’clock in the afternoon, and the I %®a “”*■ He says he is not in it, so
mÜHi ~ I “ -' The I U“nD«tt may as well save his powder.

--------------------------------- - - Cana- A;® ™tUfg on horsebaÿ is quite a science in
Association of Oarsmen, Mayor . ® “““m States, where a number of men 

• . is to referee theroce, hav® b®e»m® ayert. The match U
is named aa purse- °°”dact®d on fi<»«-back, and pulling or 

• r 4.we I getting the m»n off the horse ana on the 
I ground constitutes a “lalL4* It is more a

Rev. T. B.

/ .

« We started Francisco street, the
to ascend the mountain tbe 1st of last June the Pasco de Is Fqrm. presented a most
and got along very nicely until we had animated scene. Carriages of every degree,
reached an elevation iof about 9,000 feet from the landaus of ministers and senators 
Here we found snow drifts and glaciers, with cockades and liveries, down to the substantially as follows :
over which it was next to impossible to commonest hacks, jostled together on the I . T1------------- :J‘ '----------
pass, but we climbed wearily upward. At I way to tbe bull fight. A stream of pedes- ' t*es

WEBSTUS6.
"Dan McLeod has been 11 chaffed ” limner-

Z'

ness

It was un possible to ascertain its watched the passing throng. At the Plaza 101 » and 5 o clock in the afternoon, i 
depth. Beyond a certain distance down-1 del Torres the people came from every di-1collrBti wiH be 14 miles and return, 
ward we could see nothing, as the bright reetion, but so perfect were the police ar-1 governing rules will be those of the 
rays of the sun,reflected from the glittering I rangements that no difficulty or disorder Idlan Association of Oarsmen, 
ice, had. very nearly blinded us. u was encountered, and the human tide poured Urant, or his nominee, is to referee tl 
took us three days to construct a pon- I into the great amphitheatre without diacom-1 “ld W. H. Ellis is named as 
toon bridge across the chasm, and I confess I fort. It is estimated that 12,000 people > “°*der-
that uiy heart almost stood still with fear I were within the enclosure. Two military I al”punt of $600 by 2 p.m. on Friday next, 18®o“na «mstitntee a " falL'’ It is more a
as I crossed, for the fastenings on the other I bands were present and four companies of a”d a^ter the race, on the written order of I S?tter of horsemanship than wrestling, so
side were anything but secure. We left the infantry served to ensure good order. A ! lb® referee, he will pay $500 to the winner I ÿ®” ®e muat tsspectfully dec.toe.— 
bridge standing for our use in returning, long row of boxes, intended for President I **00 to the loser. The articles also * ®re® ®Teaa"
Our civil engineer informed us that we would I Diaz and his party, the ladies and their ™* f°r 1 verbal start and a choice if posi-
reach the top at 14,600 feet, but when we friends and the members of the Spanish cas-1tion by toss immediately before the race is I THE PRESIDENT Off PE AGE 
arrived at that height *e found that we I ino, were elaborately decorated with bunt-1 towed. I -
were full 5,000 feet below the summit of the I ing, the Spanish colors and palm branches. I The document is signed by Stephenson, I President Harrison attended the Ecume- 
mountain, and our further way was oh-1 Presently a 10U from the drums, a flourish I anb Hanlan per J. 0. Drewryi Mr. H. K. I nical Methodist Conference, on Saturday 
structed by impaasahle barriers of ice and of trumpets, followed by the national hymn I u witness to the signatures. I last. He was enthusiastically received,
snow. It afterwards developed. that this by the band stationed inside tbe theatre, an- —— The topic of the day was “War and Pease”
engineer, who was not with us, was very in- flounced the arrival of the President of the ™ •AX. and. when the President entered, Mr. D. T.
accurate in all of his estimates and he was I Republic. His appearance in his box was I The Hanlan-McLean race waa to have IT. Snabe, of Liverpool, was reading a 
relieved from further daty. It is a much j the signal for enthusiastic cheers from the I taken place at Vancouver, on Saturday I paper on “International Arbitration. ” The 

J greater task to ascend Mount St. Elias than I .crowd, salutes from the soldiers and a repe-1 afternoon last, but owing to certain peculiar I reading of the essay was suspended. After 
it would be to ascend a mountain located in tition of the national hymn by the band in-1 taotics resorted to by some of the interested I the President had been introdoced to the 
a milder climate. ‘ We were compelled,’ side the inclosure. The applause was gen-1 psrtiee, the race did not come off at the I chairman, who happened to be a Canadian
said th» professor, ‘to abandon the project I cine and universal. Hundreds of miniature I appointed time. It waa rowed yesterday I the Rev: Dr. Williams, he made the follow-
of reaching the top. We attained a point Spanish and American flags were unfurled I afternoon, Hanlan easily ' defeating the I ing speec"
higher than any other exploring party has ">d waved by thS peopleduring the posting I Westminster ranchman by about one bon-1 “Icame here, this morning, to make an 
ever reached, and many observations of in- M the Mexican ensign in front of the Preai- deed and fifty yards. Time, twenty min- expression of my respect and esteem for 
terest and value were made and recorded.’ ’’ dent’s box. The President was evidently-in I ntes, thirty one and half seconds. I this great body of delegates, assembled

—— excellent health and spirits and advancing I The race was one and a half miles and I from all the countries of the world ; and
A gentleman who recently had a talk I to the front of the box acknowledged the I retum, in beet and best skiffs, fob $400 a I much more, to give a manifestation of my 

with Mr. Manley at Augusta, Me., quotes cordial reception. Accompanying the Presi- dde, with an added purse of $300 given by [respect and love for that greater body of 
that gentleman as saying that the Maine dent were Mrs. Diaz, the committee of la- the citizens of Vancouver. Hie purse was Christian men and women for whom you 
delegation would not present the name of dies and a brilliant company composed of to have been $500, and before Mr. Hanlân I stand. (Applause.) Every ecumenical 
Mr. Blaine as a candidate before the Re-1 the very best Mexican society. Nine bulls consented to row at Vancouver he received I conference is a distinct step in the direction 
jublicap national convention, Mr. Blaine of celebrated breed were killed amid the a telegram announcing that the money had not only of the unification of the church 

having expressed a desire that the Maine bravos of thé spectators. The animals had been raised. A man by the name of San- but of the unification of humanity. It is 
delegation should not make him a candi- been trained for the occasion and many of I so™, an architect, had the matter in charge I the natural order that the sub-divisions 
date- If, however, his nam« was presented the matadores had narrow escapes. Preai- “<* efter » great deal of work announced should be wiped out before the grand divi- 
by some other delegation and he was nom- dent Diaz and party left, the ring during that he could only sècure $300. Ned siona of the church can he united. Von 

immigration RFTnRui mated, he would not decline. the killing of the eighth bull. The bander- thought that he was hardly getting I have, to-day, for drauaion the subject of
-, S I1‘*nGRATI_0K aktoass. ------- j illfis that had been stuck into the bulls were I fair usage but finally consented to I “International Nitration," and this
The (.anaduuiunmigration returns for the The opening of the Fairhaven electric I *>ld after the fight by peddlers at extra va- ™w for the amount l on hand, being a public and enlarged Use of the word, 

half year en4ad Jqne 30th, ahow a total street raUway took pttde-Mbhflàÿ afteHioon, fgsnt prices. -Ab, waa^fe <* the gfesteet I McLean refused to row, ali^lflg that the ! perhips, makes my Zem* here M an 
arrivai of immigrants by rul and water the first oar leaving the oar house a the fights that Mexico has seen for years, and water was too rough, although the Inlet officer of the United States especially an-

againstl3,311 for toe loot of Harris avenue about 4 o’clock, run-1 the amount received for admission is sup-1 waa, in reality, like a . mill pond. The I propriété. (Applause. > The subject is one
‘“‘oSSf: rPl tbeeS’™n?1 ning first to Twenty-first street, returning I posed to teach $25,000. Tbe great crowd I referee, Wm. Fullerton, for some unex-1 which has attracted attention, antTl think

settled m (Quebec, 3,222 m Ontano, 2,280 m to Eleventh, and thence ont Eleventh and Iwaa demonstrative, but waa good natured I plamed reason, did not put in affappearanoe 11 may say has as greatly attracted interest
Mamto^, 607 inthe North-wrot Territories, Front to the Scheme line. The track is Ud orderly. , I untUten minutes before five o’chJclT the I and Adherence to tim Uni^ Stotea rnth^t

rÇ0-!11^1^’ ,and 5/vc37uP7!7,<Î ,al<i with fifty-six pound rails, and is one of -------------•------------- race being fixed for four. He then had of any other Christian power in tbe world.
î OUI8 J *2. u-j M! », the b?1®1 the smoothest and most substantial onîhe THE K1SPYOX INDIANS. “m,® with the stakeholder and I (Applause.) It is known to you all that in
4,254 debarked at Montreal, where they Pacific Coast. No formal ceremonies at- ------ finally refased to act. After considerable I the recent conference of thé American
gave an account of themselves, whence tended the opening. The fire department The Betura of the Louise with Important wrangling, during which McLean had the states at this city, the proposition was
wh£t<ri,n»‘v Were band was out and played a few lively airs hews and Significant Forbodin*fc cheek toask to have Murray, his trainer, made and adopted by the adherents of aU,
what they bronght with them. In respect to response to the request of citizens. ------ appointed as referee, it waa agreed that Mr. or nearly all ofthe rovernmento represent-
to this latter the report was very satiafac- Much enthqpiasm and much good feeling Hon. P. O’Reilly, Indian Reserves Com- [Russell, barrister, of Vancouver, should be I ed, that as applied to this hemisphere, all 
tory, Showing that the quality of the new was manifested ever the successful trial missioner, returned, yesterday morning, by referee. He promptly ordered the men international disputes should be settled bv coinera thi* a®**” i* except,onaUy goof trip. - the Louise from the north' He re^rte into their hoate, McLean protesting aU the arbitration (Applaud)" Of rouroe thero

tb * to h,e V— having encountered some trouble in making that tbe water was toe rough. are limitations as yet, in the nature of
ail »iBd,4UO, or an average of about $200 The four-masted schooner Olga, which ar-1 out Indian reserves in the country held by The referee found that no buoys had been things, to the complete consummation and 

tainily 01 nve. Certainly this is not a rived at Vancouver on Monday from Yoke- the Kispyox tribe. These people protested placed, although Sansom had promised to I general adoption of such a scheme, 
very large amount to begin life with m a hama with 1,066,600 pounds of tea, reports against any dictation as to the allotment of | »ttend to the matter folly two hours nre. It is quite possible to apply arbitration to 
new country; And yet if properly husband- that the Hecla sailed from Kobe for Van- their lands, and resented the intension of rionsly, and that darkness would prevent a boundary dispute. It is quite impossible
®d and judiciously invested it will ease the oouver, also with a cargo of tea, nine days f the pale faces. Mr. Poudrier’* exploration the race from being rowed that day. The it seems to me, to apply it to a case of in-
start considerably. It does at any rate before she did, and fears are entertained party had also been obstructed by this I water, too, was getting slightly lumpy. I ternstional fend. . There is at present a dis- 
plac® its possessor at a long remove from that the Hecla had foundered in the terrific tribe, whose chief appears to be more rea- The men were ordered to report at Mr. j position to subjugate, an aggressive spirit to 
the pauper immigrant who la giving gale which raged on September 14 and the sonable than are his followers. An Indian Watt’s boathouse at three o’clock on seize territory, a spirit of national asurand- 
our neighbors so much anxiety and trouble, two following days. The Hecla is an council was held by Mr. O’Reilly, and a Monday afternoon. Tbe race took place at isement that does not stop to consider the 
Indeed there is at the present moment a American ship ot 1,476 tons burthen, in fairly satisfactory arrangement arrived at. half-past four, a big crowd lining the rights of other men and other people To 
commission of Americans m England, sent command of Captain Cotton, with a cargo So far the difficulty has been tided over, wharves and every point of vantage- such a case and such a spirit international 
over to investigate and discover, if posai- 0f tea consigned to the Canadian Pacific but whether the arrangement is a lasting Hanlan gave his opponent thirty, feet start, arbitration has no, or, if any, a remote and 
Die, some means ot checking at its sonroe railway company. She sailed from Kobe on one or not, remains to be seen. In the but quickly passed him, and from that time difficult application. It is for a Christian
the tide of undesirableTmungrants that is September 7. other districts peace and quietness prevail, it waa merely a procession. Ned finished settlement manifesting itself in the nation
sweepmg in upon their shores. They con- ------ and the Indians appear to be happy and one hundred and fifty yards ahead of to remove forever such causes of dispute,
tend that there is no use in frying to send C. J. Smith represented the Oregon Im- contented. a h*s opponent and might have easily made it and then what remains will be an easvsub-

«J1 .*./mm,Kra“tt <m°® they have come, provement Company at the recent meeting The Louise left the Skeena the same time more- McLean labored hard throughout, ject of adjustment by fair international ar- 
and that the only effectual met^d is some of the Puget Sound Steamboat Association, as the Boscowitz, which latter vessel is while Hanlan finished as cool as a cucumber, bitration. But I had not intended to enter 
, .. wm Shut on bad immigration at which that organization went out of daily expected. Indian Agent Todd, with Hanlan’s victory waa very popular, and he into discussion of this great theme, for the

5™.i?l-ï°rirCeS.i-roed" ij iTerei 7“* n<> «râtence by mutual consent. It was, how- apsrty of armed men, had also left from was cheered to the echo. setting forth of which have applied to those
fT* f^6®’ a*r®?d *2 form another association, Hazfeton, for the scene of the Indian pxtkbson wins by a ylitke. who have given it special attention. Let

an increased inflow qf settlers to people the stronger than its predecessor, to be com- troubles, expecting'that their services may The SL»t,i.le TeWranh nf .u me, therefore, say simply this for myself
waste places of our great north-west torn- posed of substantially about the same mem- possibly be required there to preserve following snecial from^San Ft-aneioJn ^b° temporarily in a place of influence in ■ this 

. tones, but no one wîoapprecuttos the aitu- fiers. A meeting will be held at an early order aéd sustato the action of the Govern- FoUvioCKK^eLnte conutey, Jd much more for thTmeaTbody
ation correctly will gneve that the influx u date at Tacoma or Portland. The new o/- ment in their allotments. However, Hon. rare Je.toVTv^Ftorn»f b^n °f ito citizenship, to express thedesirerf
not grreter, if a larger nnmbar meant a de-- ganization will have jurisdiction over Puget Mr. O’Reilly dree nét anticipate trouble. g^fttÿa^afteraoon betwren HasMy | Americ. for Jeace with the whole worli 
tonorationm the quality rf the new comers. Sound traffic in general; but will work The ionise had on bo»d twenty.two iSHf Ausbïïia. ThTSreLw^ [Great applauTflt would havebrenvato 
Rettm a thousandfold tost our pranes with special reference to the control of the passengers, including, besides the „er theAl^areurw, to suggest the pulling down rfbtoA-
should lie nnbroken than that we should be exclusiveftraffio of particular routes. Reserves Commissioner, Mr. J. tore and w^ tor a^ke nf a ih " 5 houses or the c&armfment of rettletaon
caUednpon tocarefor and dispose of the it is thought by steamboat men that all O'Reilly, Mr. Ashdown Greene and Mr. sidT The dlvwM tfa® hoetUe Indian frontier- They would
pauper mad cnmmalclasses which the ream of the large steamboat companies will join 8. A. Spencer and wife. While the former Th„ momj_é waa wL^i tell you rightly that the renditions weréhot
tries of Europe are sloughing off Such im- the new association. SomefrerU expressed party were coming down the Skeena, the TT’ “1 thf? 7®* ripef and io itmay hé and it tamrettitiv
TZnZ™ immU$ratU,°- ^ ‘h® P®«ifie Nation. Company monotony ofthe trip was broken by a little upf^d atthe toeoî tr“®' thdt ® fnU aPP«“tion ^of thh
-Vernon News, joining the new pool Walter J. Thomp- sporting incident. A monster Cariboo was ttt re» principle is not presently possible. The

wb® represented tUt company at sighted, and a shot was fired from the astiff ^ rou^i Zr aS «evü stiU being unchained (laughter), we
the Portland meeting, Saturday, says his canoe, wounding the animal Tbe Cariboo, o'clock the_______ r,ttlre® -»-*«««--------------------------------------- ------------------ ~
company will decide when the new associa- however, made tor the mountains, and for u -
tion has been organized. H. favor, the a couple of day evaded even tZ v^lanoe KJm Z’Zk Z^inridf ®U 40idea of preventing ruinons rate ware, which of a few Indians sent on hia trail He was, At 319^ m the word was -i 
it is feared might result with so many however, ultimately located, and he was rare haoEn P«i«num «renL/Vir i a. boats in the Sound service, if there is no brought down as a souvenir of the trip. ahead^with a steady strokT^aWmi in“gtA
association or organization to adjust such The Louise brought down 10,000 gallons nnmher of small b J?”1,,®' A
matters. The Pacific Navigation Company of skid oil, from the Skidgate Oil Works, wayrwill probably have all of iteboats ru^ mid tome 1,900 crere T » SLZ S ^*3S^to

sït"'1"™*"1 -• - ^smssea,ssi.’4,la-

besides himselff of T. P. Stmney, NeU Me- end, was in.Seattle, Monday, and said to a torehffTffiL^iJ^h!T?u.nL.*bfI^earedithe 
Carthy, J. H. Crumback, Frank S. War- Poet-Intelligencer reporter “When I went to®n%g 2°^ *"*.*” became alow-

d Thomas White. White was drowned *° Victoria a few days ago to give teati- 
by the apeetting of a boat. Otherwise the meny before the royal commission which is ». t h ; t a ,veryexpedition ™' a ancrera They ascended investigating the sealing question, I raw
Mount St. Elias on the north side, reaching there pa. the harbor fifty or sixty sealing «“toot®*
the elevation of 14,500 feet, when they were schooners, all of American build. The in- “x.'T;.
turned back by cloud, and a revere mow- justice of our law. in regard to retiing ha. D?M.msd! ®
storm. From'the observations taken the driven them to seek protection under the gll«ca‘culatlon, fpd started to him the
mountain is between 18,000 rad 19,000 feet British Bng. Were it not for there absurd wi J^fHSgAb!-"?g®te
high. The party then explored the remit ^w. all the shipping might be centred at ft ^
fr?m ley Bay to Direnehratment Bay, a Puget Sound. Dr. Dawren, of the com- ^

Thqraüor of the United States steamer M. McKinlay. of Morley; & W. Parker, tefattempTto regain *hk *kîrt^ereund**!^
Baltimore, killed by Chili» sailor, in a of Seattle, rad Geo. / McKinlay, rf rowed^Wy^Petoreon finiS^d i. 
street brawl a few days ago, was buried at Seattle, are guests at the Hotel Dallas. minutes about three lengths ahead; Dutch

c.
iteamen, speaking of the 
i an educational factor 
of the world, think the 
0 to |200 for the old 
itannica Revised anB 
ie of the lengthy articles 
g an Encyclopaedia up to 
oded contains over 4,000 
d work ; even such men 
>hn Bright, Hon. George 
ad at all in the old ninth

f
The latter is to receiveZ

M?W«^MSSskrrh®“*

Your Electric Belt cured a violent attack of 
BOl&tio rheumatism of several months’ standimr. in right days.” Jas. DixoA^en., Grand ValSy,

x
The farmers of Western Kansas have 

under^ advisement an offer of Melbourne, 
the rain-maker, to produce regular showers 
over the surface of forty counties for the 
sum of 10 cents per acre, no vrain, no pay. 
The last clause is the one that will trouble 
Melbourne the most, as it leaves him no 
place to work in his excuse machine when 
the rain machine fails to respond.

m/

NNICA, Construction work has been commenced 
on the Pilot Bay smelter. Two 16x32 build 
ings are already up. A boarding-house, 
26x75, will be erected next, then an office 
and. essay office. About 1,000 feet of crib
bing will be required for the outer or lake 
wharf and 300 feet for the inner or bay 
wharf. A brick machine of 12,000 a day 
capacity has been ordered from San Fran
cisco, and is expected by the next boat 
down the river; a repress for pressed brick 
has also been ordered. A bed of clay of 
clay of extra fine quality has been discovered 
at the bay and but a short distance-from 
the smelter site. Dr. Aendryx, the . man
ager, is on the ground, and says from 25 to 
30 men will be employed from now until 
spring.
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Iad interesting literature 
nd interest you on every 
of histories in the world, 

interested in science? 
|>u in clear, understand- 

Are you curious about 
L Or perhaps you want 
kin the Encyclopaedia is 
sroper heading to your 
6 of the entire subject, 
instruction for more aeri- 
i you are in doubt, you
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Dr. Y. COLLIS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE. :

HK TOIOINAL and ONLY GENUINE
VireAanoenor Sir W. Paas Wood stated 

publicly in court toat Dr. jTCoLLra Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of CMorodyne, 
that toe whole story of toe defendant Prremaa 

literally _ untrue, and he regretted to say 
It had been sworn to.—Tima, July TO,

___J. COLLIS BROWNE*!

■SEsS
TI8M, SCC. ' ■' . : • - - ,««*• . ,
^DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYNE-The Right Hon. Earl RueSsu com
municated to the College of Physicians and 
J. T. Davenport that he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of 
any service in Cholera was Chlorodyne.-Skc 
Lancet, December 31,1864.
-Dg. J. COLLJ3 BROWNE’S CHLORO-

DR. J. COLLIS /BROWNED CHLORO 
DYNE is* certain cure for Cholera, Dyaen-

OHLORO-

on the stamp. Overwhelmiag medkâd test!*
T’îî'SÏMb» SM2S
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ISVBBTAVISH NDHSEEY.fc contains over 8,500,000 
tents the careful work of 
her “ Cyclopedias ” are 
d work, which was com-

G. A. McTAVTSH, Proprietor. 1885.

---- rr YOU WANT—

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or ray other Garden Requisites.Iwud 

for my Catalogue.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Paeiflc Coast.

-:*

pir
mony
tarer.I0R0CC0, $42.

EMœœï;
Commencing at the northwest post of J. Pheo- 
ÿx*s pre-emption claim ; thence west 20chains; 
thence north 40 chains ; thence easfciOcha^; 
thence south 40 chains ; thence west 30 .in™ 
to point of commencement.

HEALTHY PLANTS,
FRESH SEEDS,

FINE TREES.
Evwyflilag of the Beit Remember the Addieee, 

<3-- -A_- McTAVISH, 
13-w Invertavish Nursery, Victoria, B.O,

Daily Colonist, which 
le cloth ; $3.20 cash and 
' Dionth for the morocco. 
6.50 for sheep, and $40 ."’Victoria,B.C..Sept.li°lML BAWreto^Atlantic Ocean Steamship Sailings

system that ^intsnd^mak-

May 13m.Î 5? lauds:—Cemmencmg at a post on the north

ANCHOR SStt

south 140 chains : thence east 40 chains ; thence

uS^ŒtoeMi^at^M^ agg5agasg.8attgSgaftp
Feres—Cabin, 310 and upwards : intermediate thenre south 20 chains, more or lees, to lake 

$Kto 340; steerage, $30. thence following shore-llae of laketo place eT
PuroKare ocean tickets from local agent. He commencement; r--------

sell, abveryloweet rates, and great advantagM scree, more or lera _______
arederlved therefrom. _ ■ JOHN WHITE.
, Beggage shipped through to steamer. Round Vanoeaver, September 3rd. 13H. 
ttiP Hraeta on sale ®t greatly reduced rad are relg lm-w __________

frgpoinSSntey. arranged through ray to?p£^j£E“$SL£ tratoL^

Apply for rates of fare and fuff particulars to °“ ****&.

fsïïtfsxsss
^ Tracouvra

ment, and, omtaining about 160 acr

here paper is delivered 
charge for the paper 

rpver, will only Le sold 
Tanteed with the order, 
fact, the remaining five

ALLAN * ( From Montreal 
to Liverpool.

May 13 
May 20)

HOUSTON do
BRAVER

tion at this office. The 
in interior towns, only INMAN dt

SUM doive the very best ency- 
itiah Columbia for one

IOPIUM SMDOOLDIO.
The Chicago Times has a special dispatch 

from Washington, D. C., which says that 
startling disclosures are promised in regard 
to the smuggling of opium into the United

will still have our gun foundries, rad pro
bably will best ' ^
international
having it understood that" if the 
to a fiercer tribunal we shall not 
the debate. (Applause.) There is a unity 
of the chureh rad of humanity, rad the 
lines rf program are the same. It ie-by 
this great Christian sentiment, character
ised not onljr by a high sense of justice, 
but by a spirit of love rad forbearance, 
mastering civil institutions rad the govern
ment of the world, that we shall approach 
universal peace rad adopt arbitration 
methods of settling disputes. Let me thank 
you, Mr. Chairman, and you, gentlemen of 
this conference, for the privilege of stand
ing before you for a moment, and for this 
moat cordial welcome you have given me. 
I beg to exprima again my high appreciation 
of the character of these delegates and of 
tbe membership rf the great church from 
which they come, and to wish that your re
maining deliberations rad year journey to 
far distant homes you may have the guid
ance rad care rf that God whom we alt re
vere. (Applause.)

As the president concluded and passed 
out of the church, the entire conference 
rose and applauded his remarks.

it promote the settlement rf 
disputée by arbitration bycourse, 

ven and the appeal be 
be out rf.ONIST, 

Victoria, B. 0.
States from British Columbia. It declares 
that after six months’ investigation officers 
of the secret service have made a ponderous 
report to the Treasury 
ing the existence of sn opium smuggling 
ring, which includes many prominent men 
and United States Government officials, and 
that in extent it has not been equalled since 
the famous whiskey ring of 1876. At least 
two United States senators and five con
gressmen are implicated.

show-
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EZRT’S J. RBNWICK.-COLO MEOAL-PARIS Nanaimo, Aaguat 34.13M.
- THI VICTORIA CROSS.

The question baa been asked—apropos of 
the honor conferred on Major 
Thobal fame—how many 
titled to «au the Victoria cross ? I am 
able to answe? the question. The mere 
statement rf number reveals at once the 
exclusive character rf this reward for valor. 
No leas, however, than 39 general officer* 
are entitled to wear it—an indication of the 
fact that promotion to exalted military rank 
in England baa, in a great many cares, been 
tbe reward of heroic merit. Thirty colonels 
and lien tenant-colonels are entitled to wear 
the decoration ; 22 majors, 11 captains, 8 
lieutenant» rad 6 quartermasters possess 
the same privilege. Fifty-nine of the 
medal*, however, are held by non-commis
sioned officers or privates, 34 being in the 
possession rf privates, 6 rf lance corporals, 
3 ot corporals, 7 ot sergeants, 6 of color-
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the Honorable toe Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works tor permission to purchase 
six hundred and forty acres (3401 of land eitua- tod.on Sechart Channel, Barclay Sound. c£7

V,ctoria,B.C..M.7^TKfl7eœ

Grant, of
oar anW. cere are en-
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CONSUMPTION.
Hof*1*]

creamery, per lb, X7 and 28
•airy, per lb.........20 and 25
......................... 5 00 to 5 76
Btoes. Peas and Beans,
Sof Peaches . ::
Chow Chow ....

I ;i1 00 Henry 6. of ..1ot tho1 00

of Burdock Blood.Blttom, and Mucc toco Ihavs 
been .quit» free from my complaint. B.B.B. 
wtB always occupy a place In my boose."
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T. A. Slocum, M. C„ 188 Adelaide 
St. West, Toronto, Ont. 
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» Great Masem* of Anatomy
1051 Enta» St, Sa» Ftancbcs
(between «to rad Tto Sts.)
Go and learn how won

derfully yon are made and 
how to avoid sickness and 
diseases. Museum enlarged 
with thousand of new ob
jects. Admission 25 cents.

, *11 Geary 84. Diseases
SeSSf iras- STABS!î°&SSf
cured wlthon t the use of mercury w Treat
ment personally or by letter. Send for 
book. Mî-w-tf
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METHODISTS IS COUNCIL.

Tke Importance and UeeMneee of Woman’» 
Work Steely Heeagnlsed.

Washington, Oct. 13.—The morning ses
sion of the Methodist conference was de- 

Tfce ratine Hall gabsldr. voted to the continuance of the discussion
New York, Oct. 16.—The Tran scon- on jfc, ,object, “The Church and Her Agen- 

tinental Association, which is composed of Bishop B. K. Hargrove, of Louis-
western railroad representatives, held an Tme iron., presided. Rev. James Travis, 
jdjourned meeting general missionary of the Primitive Moth-
nmuti|OTm,^uti<,ôf-lM^' A*“'y "
freight weighing and commissions we™ tiro Bev. M. D. Crawford, D.D., of the Metb- 
discussed at a odist Episcopal Church, New York city, was
resulUd in their jmstponem^t for further ^/^^an address on “ The Deacon- 
consideration till to-day s meeting. Movement,” bat being Ul, hie address

was read by Bishop W. H. Hinds.
Bev. W. G. Walters of London, secretary 

of the London Mission Wesleyan Methodist 
church, mads an address on “ Methodist 
Brotherhood and Feeling. ”

Rev. Wheeling, of London, spoke of 
what the women had done in the American 
Church, and upbraided the Methodists be- 

tbey would permit women to be dele- 
gates at their conference. Rev. Mr. Steven
son, of England, said that he thought that 
it was out of order for a gentleman from 
the western, section to say anything in re
gard to the eastern section, who, he said, 
are fully able to look after their own affairs.

Wheeling said he felt justified in 
speaking for those who could not speak for 
themselves. *

The afternoon session was presided over 
by Bev. D. J. Waller, of the London • Wes
leyan Methodist Church. The essay for 
the afternoon was “Woman’s Work in the 
Church,” by Rev. Benjamin Fry, D.D., of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, St. Louis, 
and editor of the Christian Advocate. He 
spoke mainly of the important work there 
was for womeuto do in the church, espe
cially in the foreign mission fields, an4 con
cluded hie address by bidding God speed to 
all women who work for Christianity.

Rev. William Gorman, of the Belfast, 
Ireland, Irish Methodist Church, followed 
with an address, in which he said woman’s 
fitness to be man’s co-worker in ,the church 
needed no vindication, for, although she 
had been handicapped, she had found and 
filled high places. Woman was kept out 
of certain councils of the church where her 
gifts are most needed and where her work 
should be welcomed. He concluded by 
saying that if a woman in the pulpit was 
obnoxious, it would be easily remedied by 
taking away the pulpit and leaving the wo-

Prof. S. J. Landes, of the Dayton, Ohio, 
United Brethren in Christ, said that woman 
had proved that she could maintain a high 
position in the church. Woman had more 
tact in church work than some of the blun
dering men and should be allowed to preach 
the gospel *

Rev. Thomas Runt, of the English Primi
tive Methodist Church, in addressing the 
conference said that he wished that there 
were women delegates in.the conference to 
address as well as men. Women formed a 
majority of the church and should have im
portant duties to perform. The church em
ploys them in minor work, l)ut he held that 
there is a higher work for them to do. 
Their work for the suffering and for temper
ance had been great, and if they desired to 
preach the gospel let them, he said, preach 
it. In-the five-minutes discussion which 
followed a half dozen delegates addressed 
the conference on the topic under consider
ation, most of them favoring the admission 
of women in the jialpita.

the immense mills of the Sound. It will 
keep about 200 men employed. The bark 
Canada and schooner Marie E. Smith will 
take away 1,600,000 feet of lumber, and the 
Corypheos is to load 530.000 feet at the 

mill for Mexico, together with 2,500
____of salmon. The German tramp
steamer Remus will load 2,000,000 feet of 
lumber for Melbourne as soon as she arrives, 
and two other vessels will be here to load 
lumber this week. To supply, the mill is 
being kept running night and day.

TREACHERY OF PABNBLLITES.
William O’Brien Throws Some Light on the 

Conference With Parnell.

London, Oct. 16. — William O’Brien, 
member of Parliament, to-day made public 
a statement or manifesto in reply to the re
cent Pamellite defiances. He writes:

“ I have waited since the funeral hoping 
that the late Parnell’s leading supporters, 
knowing my relations with Parnell at 
Boulogne, with have the manliness to dis
associate themselves from the diabolical 
charges circulated broadcast by their special 
organ, that Dillon and myself hounded 
their leader to death.”

He continued by saying that, as the in
sinuation as to the treatment of Parnell had 
no been rebuked nor repudiaeed by men 
who know them to be.false, he felt absolved 
from all obligations of silence with regard 
to the conference at Boulogne. The unal
terable basis of till communication with 
Parnell at Boulogne was, first and last, 
O’Brien said, his retirement from leader
ship. O’Brien continues:

“ Parnell’s foremost and influential lieu
tenants professed themselves as eager asour- 
selves to secure Parnell's withdrawal. These 
same men are now silent, whilst their organ 
charges me with trying to get rid of Parnell 
They themselves pressed me to consent to 
Parnell’s first proposition, which was that 
he should retire in favor of myself, and at 
the close of the negotiations they repeated 
their convictions that it would have solved 
the difficulty had I consented.”

A letter from Parnell to O’Brien , is then 
given, in which the former expressed his 
gratitude for the kindness and gentleness of 
spirit shown him by O’Brien, 
eluded :

“Thus closed the Boulogn 
tien, with full recognition ths 
honorable opponents.”

Timothy Harrington, replying to O’Brien’s 
manifesto, denies that the Boulogne nego
tiations were based on the absolute retire
ment of Parnell, and says the sooner O’Brien 
publishes the text of the negotiations the 
more delighted Parnell’s followers will be.

State. He is a liberal, and favors the 
union of Guatemala, San Salvador, Costa 
Rica, Nicaragua and Honduras. The union 
will never be accomplished by force, and 
nothing but the voice of the people will 
bring it about.”

AMERICAN NEWS.she insisted on marrying Rollins. The wed
ding occurred between midnight and one 
o’clock Saturday morning ana the bride 
died 10 hours later, after making a will 
leaving nearly all the property to him.

A Berlin dispatch says that the po 
anViousiy hunting for the author of 
riloqp leaflet which has been mysteriously 
circulated, and which contains an offensive 
attack on the Kaiser, charging him with 
dissipation and immorality, and intimating 
that he is of unsound mind. The writer

BULLED TO DEATH.mI-:, Balfour
SniThe I. * •. hallway Accident.

Tiffin, Ohio, Oct. 15.—The following is 
a complete list of the killed and injured by 
the accident of the RAO. road, near 
Hicks ville, yesterday : Thoe. Waterstone, 
a farmer who lived eight miles north of 
Montpelier, Williams county, died from the 

. . , effects of his injuries two hours after the
also holds up to ndicule the Kaiser e alleged acoicjen^ . Mrs. Waterstone, injured in the 
idea of ever equaUing his ancestor, the gpine> tod ,ufferi from namerone bruises ; 
great Frederick, and closes with advice to ^ firmeri named Matthews, from 
the Kaiser to be careful about starting a eon- CM Jonction, Ohio, sustained a frac- 
ffagration to consume himself end his house. ture y*, lknu ^d died about two hour* 
The Kaiser is said to know no forgiveness |atet Miea Minnie MUler, aged 16, of 
for people who offend his pnde and ambi- Chicago, injured about the bead and spine, 
turn, and the police know that he will ap- ttnd recover ; Mrs. John Dinsmore,
predate and reward the man who makes the Brldwood> IR, injured intern ally, and 
desired arrest. recovery doubtful ; a Mrs. Crawford and

A Calcutta dispatch says that the news daughter, of Duluth, Minn., were both 
of an encounter between the Afghans and injured on the head, and the young 
the Rnasiane is awaited with much anxiety, lady suffers internal injury, which places her 
as it is beHeved that a fight of a serious fife in jeopardy : Mrs. E. 8. Brooks, of 
character cannot long be pnt off. The Canton, Ohio, head severely hurt ; J. W. 
Viceroy has received profound assurances Crubaugh and Wife, of Mansfield, injured on 
of loyalty fréta a number of the Indian the bead and spine, but not seriously ; 
princes, including the Nigam, who is pre- Margaret Prisch and Jane Davis, sisters,
: »red to put a strong force in the field, residing in Cambridge, both probably 
While a Russian attack on India is not ex- fatally hurt, Others injured : D. D. Scott, 
pected, the vice-regal government antid- McConnells ville, Ohio, and a lady friend, 
pated a Russian struggle for a foothold in Mrs. James Lafly, Belleville ; Mrs. John 
Afghanistan. Owing to Russia's increased C. Jennings and two children, Mount 
armament on its western boundaries, A us- Vernon ; T. J. Martin, Mansville W., Va.; 
tria has strongly reinforced the frontier be- Mrs. T. M. Steward and little daughter, 
tween Lembery and PryemysL Sheridan,, Ohio ; Mrs. Rhode Woodhnll,

... , . .v-. Winchester, Ills. ; and Louis Peters, Phila-It is rumored at the Austruncourttfmt we're ^fully, but not serions-
the real ob)ect of-the Grand Dnkeand ,y 1jn;a’rttd. MraSheldon, wife of the 
Grand Duchess Vladaroir of Russia in visit- of the Baltimore Young Men’s
mg St. Sebastian while tbequeen regent of Christi« Association, and the two year
Spain and her.famdy are ^istoen- of her wbo accompanied her,
fc^Te^U G^ke^.: were very seriously injured, 
aged 15, and the prinoees of the Anstrias, _
who is just 11. It remains to be seen _ „ , ,. .___  . « _whether the Spaniards would approve of a Chicago, Get. 15. A despatch from
marriage between the king’s eldest sister Crete, IU., says that two reporters of the 
and a member of the orthodox church, es- Chicago Inter-Ocean, named Washburn and 
peoiaUy as she would have to change her Henry, and MeCafferty, the special artist 
religion, unless consideration of the fact of that piper> were instantly killed, last 
that she will hatfe a fortune of at leut a nigi,^ at that place. The two former had 
million dollars relaxes his new rale on this ^ a8signed ^ write an article upon a 
subject. midnight railroad ride on the Chicago and

Thefe has been serious outbreaks among Eastern Illinois road. Washburn was re- 
the students of the University of Kieff, who turning from his vacation to act as best 
have been calling meetings, at some of man at the wedding of another of the Inter- 
which vehement speeches were delivered. Ocean’s staff. The three men, with Gen- 
A number of arrests have been made, but eral Passenger Agent Stone, were riding on 
without in any degree of moderating the the locomotive. Stone left them to go into 
excitement among the young men attending the dining car, and a . moment later, the 
the institution. On the contrary the spirit train struck a misplaced swiih and the 
of revolt seems to be rising .and spreading, locomotive plunged through an engine 
According to latest^acoounte from the pro- house. The engineer and fireman jumped 
rinces, a very considerable portion of the &nd saved themselves, but the newspaper 
population is op foot wandering hither and men were killed. No further particulars 
thither from town to town, in vain hope of have been received.
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SEEKING FOR LIBERTY.
Committed Newcastle Miner» Sue Oat Wjrite 

9 At Habeas Corpus.

Seattle, Got. 15.—Matt Puryear and G. 
L. Jeffrey, two negroes who are confined in 
the county jail on commitment of Jnetioe C. 
S. Cousins, of Newcastle, yesterday peti
tioned Judge Homes for habeas corpus. 
Their application/Set out that they were 
sent to jail for resisting an officer and were 
illegally restrained of their liberty. It was 
claimed they were arrested on illegal war
rants, made so because the complaints 
against the men were illegal, since they did 
not charge any offence punishable by the 
laws of toe State of Washington. The com
mitment was also illegal because the record 
in the justice’s court still remained unsigned. 
Judge Humes refused the write because the 
men were sent to jail on additional charges 
to those set ont in the petition. On Octo
ber 7th, Puryear and Jeffrey were mixed up 
in a fracas at Newcastle, in which Richard 
Diamond, a constable, had several fingers 
nearly bitten off. The two men were tried 
before Justice Cousins, who gave Jeffrey 
ninety-nine day. in jail on three chargee, 
resisting arrest, inciting a riot and mayhem. 
Puryear was riven sixty days for interfer
ing with an officer, assault and battery and 
carrying concealed weapon».

in a
Henry Clowe A Co., in their financial re- 

view of the week ending October 10th, says: 
“The course of values upon the Stock Ex
change during the past week has been in 
close accordance with what was indicated 
in these advices three weeks ago. The rise 
hua been checked ; profits hsve been turned 
into cash and recessions of varying impor
tance followed. Beyond the break» m Mis
souri Pacific and Rock Island, there has 
been no fresh cause of weakness, save the 
withdrawal of London support. Neverthe
less, the market has h^n dull and listless. 
On the one ride, there is an almost inpene- 
trable bulwark of confidence in the future, 
which makes every holder of stocks, large 
and small, obstinate in the refusal to sell. 
The natural result is stagnation. The mar
ket has literally been bulled to death; and 
nothing short of a shaking up of some sort 
will lift it out of present conditions. Un- 
lees the leaders soon bestir themselves, the 
opportunities for an active-bull market dar
ing the next few months will be materially 
modified. Leadership is essential, and 

successful it must be 
-of the sort that attracts, not 
repels followers. Activity is what is needed. 
Everyone recognises that the rise has been 
sufficient for the time being. It is 
Httle too fast to think of discounting the 
gains of twelve months in as many weeks. 
Rest and recreation are necessary to check 
imprudences and obtain broader and safer 
views of the future. For the last few days 
transactions have been left almost entirely 
to traders, who made Httle impression upon 
values. - it is probable, then, that present 
inactivity if continued will lead to some
what lower prices. Those who have taken 
profits are already anxious for a decline 
which would admit of new buying, and 
afford the basis of a further rise later on.

1 Onr opinion is that the activity of the mar
ket would.be more benefitted in the end by 
a fair decline rather than an advance; and, 
with speculative forces divided as they now 
are, the outlook is certainly more favorable 
to a fall than rise. At .the same time the 
exceedingly strong undertone of the market 
cannot be Overlooked ; and, until events 
shape themselves more definitely, we may 
expect a good trading market in which 
quick turns are preferable to long holding.

“ London seems to be a somewhat oncer- 
tain factor, chiefly because of the monetary 
-situation there. It ia possible that 
we will have drawn from $35,000,000 
to $40,000,000 of gold from Europe 
by the close of next ' December. We 
have already taken about $15,000,000 
during the season. The Bank of Englapd 
ia disposed to resist this movement in » 
degree, and much of the demand wul fall 
eipon Paris, which is fortunately well pre
pared to meet It1 It is also to be remem
bered that the failure of crops in Europe 
will cause there stagration of trade and dis
courage speculation, thereby lessening their 
demand for money. Political, financial 
and monetary affairs in Europe are all in a 
complicated and delicate condition. Henee, 
it is impossible to accurately forecast their 
outcome ; so that, however superior their 
inducements of American securities to 
foreigners, it is quite within the range of 
possibilities that -they may not be able to 
avail themselves of such advantages ee 
freely as we expect. In other words it will 
not do to count too strongly upon foreign 
support in event of a further rise. Money 
in London has been quoted at 5 @6 per 
cent, for carrying American stocks, which 
caused increased orders to sell That the 
Bank of England <Bd not raise the rate of 
discount was probably due to a desire to 
keep foreign money markets free of distur
bance during the placing of the Russian

J| Horse Flesh Destroyed by Fire.
Sabina, Ohi6, Oct. 16.—The stable of 

Mr. M. Morgan, a breeder of trottinghorees, 
wa# burned yesterday, destroying thirteen 
valuable trotting and pacing horses and 

Among the victims were Nancy 
Strathmore, valued at $10,000 j Hazard 
Strathmore, Artemus Startaway, Clinton, 
Highland King and others. The total lois 
is estimated at $16,000. No insurance.

k$

mares.

V

Washington, Oct. 16.—The Treasury 
Department, today, purchased 130,000 
ounces of silver at 96 4-10 to 96 5-10 cents 
per ounce. The offerings were 810,000 
ounces. The Government having purchased 
the full amount of silver required by law, 
no farther offerings will be considered until 
the 2nd of November."

Mr.

O’Brien eon-__
Jay Ceold’s Health.

Cleveland, Ohio., Oct. 16.—S. H. H. 
Clark, vice-president of the’Missouri Pacific 
railroad, passed through Cleveland, Thurs
day afternoon, on his way to St. Louis. He 
is just - returning from a conference with 
Jay Gould, at which it is reported that he 
was given complete control of the letter’s 
western lines. On the subject nothing 
could be learned from him as to the physical 
condition of hie chief. He said ; “ W 
Mr. Gould is not so well as he has been, he 
is no worse than he was at any time last 
winter. However, no man can stand years 
of mental activity and strain srithout tak
ing rest. This is forced now on him, and 
his temporary retirement from Wall street 
is only to goto a new hold on life. When 
he returns to business he will probably 
never take as active a part as before, as hia 
sons are now able to lighten much, of .the 
strain on his mind. The sensational re
ports as to his being a physical wreck had 
their origin from others than his friends.”.
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BOYHOOD DAYS OF NOTED MEN-
In the course of an interview which Car

dinal Manning had lately to endure at the 
hands of a Strand Magazine reporter, the 
old prelate referred to bis boyhood days as 
follows: “Well, if yon want me talk non
sense, I will say that it is a long way back 
to remember, for I am 83, but I spent my 
childhood at Tottendge. A boy at Coombe 
Bank. Christopher Wordsworth, late Bishop 
of Lincoln, and Charles Wordsworth, 
Bishop of St. Andrew’s, were my play
fellows. . I frankly admit I. was very mis
chievous. The two Wordsworth and I 
conceived the wicked intention of robbing 
the vinery. The door was always kept 
1 eked, and there was nothing for it bnt to 
enter through the roof. There was a dinner 
party that day, bnt there were no grapes. 
This is probably the only case on record 
where three future bishops were guilty 
ot larceny. Were we punished? No, we 
were discreet We gave ourselves up and 
were forgiven

“I was always fond of riding, shooting, 
boating and cricketing. I well remember 

with the first shot from my gun I killed 
a hare. That shot was nearly the means of 
preventing me from ever becoming 83. My 
father’s gamekeeper was with me at the 
time, and he was a very tall, heavy fpllow, 
with a tremendous hand. When he saw 
the bare fall he brought that same huge 
hand down on mÿ hack with all hie might, 
and a hearty ‘Well done, Master Henry !’ 
HU enthusiasm nearly knocked me ont of 
the world. My shooting inclinations, how- 

nearly ruined the family coach— 
days, yen know, we used to have 

great, cumbersome, uncomfortable vehicles. 
I had a battery of cannons, and my first 
target was the coach house door. One of 
these formidable weapons carried a fairly 
weighty ballet. Well, I hit the door—the 

went clean through, and nearly 
1 the panel of the coach.

JAY GOULD'S BOOTS. /
New York, Oct 14.—The Journal pub

lishes the following : George Gfculd will 
'not be heir to the great controlling interests 

Wall street, which have been held for 
many years by hia father/ S. H. H. Clark, 
vice-preeident and general manager of the 
Missouri Pacific, has been to New York in 
counsel with Jay Gould in a matter per
taining to the Missouri 
Pacific. This arrangement was brought 
about at a personal conference between JSy 
Gould and Mr. Clark. Clark will look 
after the bulk of the business that hereto
fore has been the lot of Mr. Gould. As
sistant-General Manager Smith has been 
called to Mr. Clark’s side. Mr. Gould will 
take care of certain Missouri Pacific execu
tive matters, while George Gould will 
represent his father in the East, and Edwin 
Gould will interest himself in the coal end 
of the scheme. Combined with the Clark 
report comes a story that Russell Sage has 
had a falling out with George and Edwin 
Gould, a failing out that cannot be bridged 
Over by a waste of words and promises. 
Russell Sage is on the boll side of the mar
ket and does not relish the bear tactics still 
being practised by George Gould and his 
brother.

THE PRESS AND PUBLIC MEN.
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The Conservative Leadership — Triumph ef 
Gladstone Believed to Be Near.

p:

Ü
London, Oct. 16. — The Conservatives 

have been prematurely jubilant ovei having 
escaped the leadership of Goschen. The 
members of the Carlton Club, to-day, re
ceived with a shock of disappointment a 
telegram from Balfour denying that he had 
been offered the leadership. Douglas, the 
Conservative whip, dénies that the Premier 
has yet definitely offered the vacant poet to 
any member of the cabinet. He would not 
say" whether it had been offered to anyone 
outside the cabinet, meaning the Marquis of 
Harrington. The truth of the position, 
known to the inner official circle, is that 
Balfour wants Harrington to become the 
leader, with the reversion of the post to 
himself. Behind Balfour’s ostensible reason 
is the fact that he does not care to have bis 
early period of leadership signalized by the 
coining decisive defeat of the party. No 
one having even casual contact with the 
Government ministers can escape the con
viction that the forebodings of a grand dis- 
aster at the next general election fill their 
minds. The indecision of Salisbury is 
damaging the position of the Government.

The comment of official organs of the 
French and other European governments on 
Gladstone announcing at Newcastle his in
tention to move an order lor the evacuation 

Egypt awoke the leaders to the prospec
tive dangers of such a declaration, and semi
official explanations have appeared, patting 
a gloss on Gladstone’s words greatly at vari
ance with the first general interpretations. 
Gladstone, it is stated, did not mean that as 

he attained

a

i
Theescaping famine, 

bloodless, fleshless, hollow-cheeked shadows 
of men creep foneraUy along, seeking alms 
and work in every city on the way. Even 
St. Petersburg is beginning to resUze that a 
famine is raging in the provinces. The 
irice of bread has gone up considerably jmd 
s still rising. Detachments of pale, hunger- 

pinched country women may be seen 
anxiously waiting before certain houses, 
parading the streets and offering their ser
vices as wet nurses.

Shipwrecked Mariners Safe.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 16.—The S. S.

Denver, Col., Oct. 16.—The jury in the 
Madame Astle case was stmt up sta late 
hour last night. After being out 14 hours 
they brought in a verdict of “guilty as 
charged.” The sentence was reserved to 
give attorneys time to file a petition for a 
new trial Madame Astle, it will be 
remembered, is the alyrtiomst whose revolt
ing crimes so shocked Denver society a short 
time ago. > .

m
Taliahsase, Capt. Fisher, on October 13tb, 
rescued Capt. Gerland, his mate, steward 
and four colored seamen, from the wrecked 
schooner Wapella, bound from Fernanda, 
Florida, to New York, with a cargo of lum
ber, consigned to Robert Sizer, of that city. 
The schooner belonged to Rockett Bros. 
The wreck was sighted 28 miles south-east 
of Winter Quarter light ship.

Blvel express Companies. _
New York, Get 16.—president Sanford, 

of the Adams* Express ($., said, this after
noon, that the directors had had a consulta
tion with their counsel and had decided to 
bring action against ex-President Hoey for 
the money they believe to be due them from 
him on account of his connection with the 
purchase of the minor New England com
panies.

that

government 
Gorst since]
Indian poll 
similar shoKg Wholesale Polsonlee of the W. C. T. E.

Bradford, Pa., Oct; 10.—Nearly 100 
delegates to the Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union Convention were poisoned 
this afternoon by something, they ate or 
drank at a dinner in Armory Hall, tendered 
the delegates by the McKenn county organ
ization. Shortly after the afternoon session 
was called to order a large number were 
taken ill, and a half hoar later the last of 
the 75 were lying limp in their seats or on 
the floor, all vomiting and extremely tick. 
Medical aid was summoned. All the 
physicians in the city have a dozen or more 
patients on their hands. Mrs. Genoa and 
Mrs: Owens, both of Pbillipsbnrg Centre 
county, Mrs. Ada Cable, reporter of the Era, 

Miss Davis, all of Bradford, and Mrs. 
W. H. Halley, of Pittaton, a reporter of the 
Scranton Truth, were among the serious 
oases. All were taken to the residents of 
citizens, where they were being treated. 
Mrs. Halley and Mrs. Cable are really seri
ous cases. AU the other sufferers refuse to 
give their names.

A Head for Business,

appointedCABLE NEWS.
-
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•moitiés at Every Hand.
Rome, Oct. 15.—The projectors 

great peace conference in Rome/’kfe 
with many- disheartening obstacles to the 
scheme. Signor Bongbi, after vainly en
deavoring to persuade the German Liberals 
that the Alsace question will not be dis
cussed in the meetings, resigned the secre
taryship of the conference committee. Sena
tor Gaerrieri and Signor Gonzaga, despair
ing of their ability to draft a programme 
that will suit all the delegates, have also 
resigned from the committee. They com- 
plain that the demands of the Extremists 
and “Faddists” were irréconciliable to

ever, once 
in thoseof the 

to meet:
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

What Ex-President Cleveland Has to Say-He 
Vigorously Defends the Démo

cratie Programme.

of

bnl
smi

New York, Oct. 14.—The Democracy of 
King’s county turned out in force, this 
evening, to aid in firing a big Democratic 
gun in the present campaign in this county. 
When Grover Cleveland entered the Clare
mont rink, accompanied by Hon. W. H. 
Furey, the audience went wild. When it 
was reduced to order, Mr. Cleveland was 
introduced, and greeted with “ three cheers 
for our next President. ”

Mr. Cleveland, after ‘acknowledging the 
greetings, made a speech of some length, 
calling the attention of his hearers to the 
importance of the campaign, end generally 
•coring the Republican party. “ That par
ty,” he said, “ in its national methods and 
management, baldly seeks to thwart the 
intention of the voters if they are Demo
crats, and .to stifle the voice of the people 
if they speak in Democratic tones.” He 
touched on the Force bill, and asked if 
there is any Democrat so dull as to suppose 
tlfs Republican party in the State is not 
of the same disposition as the Re
publican party in the nation. He charged 
the Republicans with unfairness and eva
sion bt the requirements of the constitution 
in regard to enumeration and legislative ap
portionment of the state. If the Republi
cans get control of the next arrangement of 
the congressional districts there ia no likeli
hood of their dealing fairly by the Demo
cracy of the state. In conclusion, Mr. 
Cleveland said : “ In your relations to the 
pending canvas every Democrat who likes his 
country and his party must acknowledge 
the importance of the services rendered by 
the representatives of Kings county in aid
ing the formulation of the declaration of 
financial principles in the platform which 
the Democracy presents to the voters of the 
state, which leaves no room to doubt our 
insistence upon sound and honest money for 
all the people.” '

At the conclusion of the ex-president’s 
speech, an old gray-haired man arose 
his seat and yelled ont ;

Washington, Oct. 15.—The Department 
of State sent United States Minister Phelps 
at Berlin to-day, the usual telegram of con
dolence expressing the sorrow of the Presi
dent and Secretary of State at the death of 

any practical arrangement It ie expected Count Von Area Valley, German minister 
that still others wÜÎ retire from the direc- to the United States. The CMnnt was ap
tien of the movement. At prerent, the re- pointed minister June 12th, 1888. 
maining members of the committee are en 
gaged in what seems an almost hopeless 
task of searching for a president, who will 
be free from bias and acceptable to all con
cerned.

power he would discon- 
He would simply look

soon as
tinne occupation, 
for some way for bringing to a close the pre
sent provisional regime. James Bryce, the 
next Liberal under foreign secretary, has 
declared the same in a speech. All this 
shows that Gladstone has again been floun
dering into a blunder oh the foreign policy, 
which his colleague find it necessary to 
correct.

The foreign office denies the reports that 
the Pamir question will be settled through 
a delimitation commission. No power has 
conceived or made a proposal to England 
which it is likely she would entertain.
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: loan. Mead ft' Rival Sold.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 15.—J. Malcolm 

Forbes, of Boston, Mass., to-day purchased 
the great trotting mare **Nancy;” the 
price paid is not given out.

. v Allerten Again
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 15.—The great 

trotting race for $5,000, to-day, between 
Allerton and Delmarch, was won by Aller- 
ton in three straight heats. Time, 2.131, 
2.15,2.16$. ^

The Bash ttolag to Behrlag Sea.
San Francisco, Oct. 15.—The revenue 

cutter Richard Rush went alongside the 
Union street wharf, to-day, to take in sup
plies. She will probably leave for Behring 
Sea on Monday.

Tacoma Waala a Fire boat.
Tacoma, Oct. 15.—The Chamber of Com

merce, to-night, appointed a committee to 
impress the city council with the import
ance of the immediate purchase of a fire-

44 The home monetary situation is satis
factory. The week’s bank statement will be 
made on rising averages, and ought there
fore to be a favorable one. Owing to pru- 
dentJTreasury management and expansion 
in the circulation, together with plentiful 
gold importe and the strong position of the 
associated banks, there is little prospect of 
extreme stringency in money. Enough and
to spare seems probable for crop and trade WOrk of the previous year was read. It is 
requirements, though the demand from the announced that satisfactory and important 
Uttar quarter may subsequently become results had been achieved during that 
urgent enough to stiffen rates and so affect period. There had been a great increase in 
speculation. When stocks are active there the number of meetings held throughout 
is always an attempt to manipulate money : Germany, and the socialist propaganda had 
but we do not anticipate any natural stein- been largely extended. The revenues of the 
gençy for soyie weeks to come. Earnings organization for the past.year were $55,965, 
continue to dhow handsome gains, both net ^ the expenditures $34,735. During the 
«nd gross ; and, altogether, the railroad year eighty-seven years of imprisonment 
future is as bright as it well could be. had been inflicted upon socialists, and fines

• to the amount 6f $40.590 noon them inCONDENSED TELEGRAMS. Germany P

Pacific and Union

The Socialistic Balance Sheet.
Berlin, Oct. 15.—A despatch from 

Erfurt says, that at the 
Socialist congress, to-day, the report of the

Guthrie, O. T., Oct 16.—Miss Maggie 
Smith, a stenographer of this city discover
ed, the other day, that Koknka, chief of 
Iowa Indians, was living on a piece of land 
that had not. been alloted to him. She at 
once entered the line at the land office and 
last evening filed a claim on the land. To
day she went to take possession and the 
chief will be ejected. The claim ia highly 
improved, has a brick yard and five barns, 
and is worth over* $5,000.

Te».
ion of the

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.
A Famous Old Corporation That Still Does a

Mr. Thomas R. Smith, of Victoria, the 
Hudson’s Bajgpompany’s representative on 
the Pacific Coast, was in Seattle, Friday, 
on his way home, and, in conversation with 
a Post-Intelligencer reporter, said : 441 was 
interested ® coming herq to recall ray first 
visit to Seattle six years ago. A party of 
us, of which Sir Charles Tapper was a 
member, were coming up the Sound fn the 
North Pacific, when I was awakened by 
Sir Charles, who told me to get up because 
lire were going to stop at a little place, 
called Seattle. And to tell you the truth, 
Seattle was a dull and unattractive little 
town in those days.

44 No, the Hudson’s Bay Company 
longer a monopoly of the trade in furs. It 
is a rich and conservative crcporation, bnt 
it is on the same commercial Tooting as any 
other concern. We still do a large business, 
hut the days are past when the Indians 
would £ile skins up to the top of a rifle in 
order to get a pound of tea and a red hand
kerchief. The Indians of British Columbia 
know too much for that.

44 Yet in the northern part of Canada 
there has not been much change yet. The 
Indians still regard the governor of the 
Hudson Bay company as the greatest man 
on earth. Indeed, they cannot even imagine 
a more powerful and important person.

44 It is commonly supposed that the sup
ply of furs is getting very short. That is a 
mistake, for comparatively little of the 
country to the north is really settled up so 
that the animals are driven out. Here and 
there are little spots where the wild beasts 
have been killed off, but miles and miles of 
forest yet remain. The price of furs has 
gone up, because the Indians are aware of 
the demand and will not sell eo cheaply as 
in the old times.”

m
it. Belmont’s Horses.

New York, Oct 16.—The great sale of 
the nursery stud, the property of the late 
August Belmont, was to-day held at Tatter- 
sails, Hunters’ Point Paddock. Forty-five 
Head were disposed of, and brought a grand 
total of $139,200. i

Ai

The Eepiegle has arrived at Devonport, 
and although it is not possible to make 
public all about the conveyance of Bel mace- 
da’s silver, it ie said that no blame of any 
kind ie likely to attach to the Captain.

The Times has a dispatch from Shanghai 
which says the foreign ministers in China 
have broken off negotiations with the gov
ernment, and have announced to China that 
now their own governments most act 

At a meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Good Templars of Wisconsin, it was an 
nonneed that the Roman Catholic prelates 
of that diocese have practically removed the 
ban against secret societies, eo far ee the 
temperance organizations are concerned.

The onion between Sweden and Norway 
began in 1814. Norway has its own parlia
ment, but claime not to be accorded equal 
recognition with Sweden in all things. The 
Norwegian election next month is expected 
to be carried by the Liberal party, and the 
demand for complete equality with Sweden 
will then be pressed, with the- possible 
alternative of a movement for reparation.
The two chief issues of the Liberal party 
are universal suffrage and distinct diplo
matic representation for Norway. *

E4nmnd Yates’ special cablegram to the 
Tribune from London, says : “ It 1s quite
untrue that preparations are being made 
for the reception of the Queen at Villa Bal- 
myre, the Dowager lady Crawford’s real- 
<ienee at Fresole, near Florence. No ar
rangements whatever have been made for the 
Queen’s spring visit to the continent, nor 

, are Her Majesty’s plans likely to be known 
for several weeks to come. If the Queen 
had decided to pay another visit to Flor
ence, the preparations would not begin more 
than five months before her arrival.”

LouisH'ljtolling. of Brooklyn, a travel
ling salesman, has fallen heir to $250,000 
through a romantic marriage. The bride 
was Kate E, None roes, the .daughter of a 
wealthy B wton lumber deulbr. He met her 
at a summer resort, The father died two I WAS induced to use your Burdock Blood 
weeks ago, leaving all his fortune to the Œ TS&l
daughter, who was taken ill with pneumonia pleasure in reoommmdlnetoiai who maybe 
noon after. When told that she must die thus afflicted.—Jaip« M JJareonfBanff; N.W.T.

Printers on Strike.
London, Got 15—The compositors at 

Breslau and Gleiwitz are gone on strike. 
Their brethren in Berlin and Hamburg have 
promised to aid them.

Hr. Is the press immaculate ? By n£ means. 
" ' ’ “ appreciate the

their limitless 
reaching the public should im- 

rthe answer must 
ve public men no 

Undoubt.

Do all connected with it a 
grave responsibilities which 
facilities for reaching the di

Norther. Pacific Officers Re-elected.
New York, Oct 15.—At the annual 

meeting or the Northern Pacific railroad 
directors, to-day, the old officers were re
elected.

Rl.t.as Negroes.
Stanton, Va, Oct. 17.—A special from 

Clifton Forge, to day, to the Daily News, 
says the inhabit^ta of Clifton Forge have 
been aroused to the utmost excitement, to- 

Demenslrallen. day, by one of the most terrible occurrences
Oct 15.—The Pacific that has taken place in the town for many 

Mail Company’s steamer San Juan arrived years. In fact never has there been such a 
from Panama this morning. Among the fearful tragedy known in the history of the 
passengers was Dr. Donaso Maliano/of town. This morning a gang of six 

the stories Nicaragua. He states that work on armed drunken negroes came into
at the com- tbe canal is being pushed ahead, and that town, and boasted that they had come to 

the people are very sanguine of success. 5*^® the Pj®0®- Th** created terrible oon- 
Everybody in Central America is in favor wi'cTCy ^
tSVwtiSt IThV^rLKo* ,r?utitingTheLtoalk^d “dmit-
stsyed lived.,, in San Salvador. Accord- ^V^tra^T ^
S» V th*re V “° chance M a re- a Vrible riot. A dumber of citizen 
and (îLtomalZ'‘ “Bn^lf’ L%Z \l deoid8d 8rreet th® “««"*». but the,
wants resisted arrest and broke awaywaote to fight remarked the doctor, from their wouId-be captors. A posse of
Salvador** is^rZidvMd offioer* “J citizens gave chase, and when
While I was thue^he Governmenfreceived ^TromT^d firi£
nitimfrimGromure °Th^riot*af th^oitv nP°“ their pursuers, and a battle between 
mtion from Germany. The not at the city the p^e the officers ensued. Phillip
•trotim The editor*oKhe most nromSent BoUinff- ® brakemsn, was killed at the first 

the Barillas Government, and Barillas cast Z'red fire 5T*Blares .ga'ayas.te
££ 1 S£ï -"d
as many women as men in the crowd that 
surrounded the President’s house. Barillas,, 
greatly alarmed at the cries of the mob, at 
once set the editor free. The election of 
preeident takes 
not think that

has noIf.; pose upon them ? Again 
be an emphatic no. Have pnblii 
reasonable grounds of complaint ? 
edly they have. But the sweeping judg
ment which too many of them pass upon the 
representatives of the press as a body has in 
it the same elements of unfairness and in
justice as exist in the wide opinion that 
public men as a class are corrupt. With 
the latter the exact oppoeite is true. As a 
class they are honest. So with journalists 
—as a class they are careful and conscien
tious.

The erroneous judgments of public men 
and of members of the press spring from 
the same cause; namely, visiting the short
comings of the few upon the many. In the 
one case the fact that party men, as a rale, 
unite to shield those detected in wrong 
creates s general opinion thatithe class is 
corrupt. In the other the fact that 
there is too much toleration by the press of 
its libelere and sensation-mongers gives 
excuse to public men for their sweeping 
charges. In a word, the most effective foes 
of the press 
It is fully able to deal successfully with all 
others ; it should be abundantly able to 
crash these.—General Boynton in the Cen
tury.

Trying Wire Falling.
Berlin, Qct. 15.—The frequency with 

which some of the minor papers throughout 
Germany refer in spiteful and disparaging 

‘ terms to the Chicago fair gives rise to a sus
picion that there is a concerted movement, 
of a blackmailing character, among, 
reputable portion of the press, such as was 
shown conclusively to exist in the case of 
the French exhibition. Among 
set afloat by the detractors is th 
niittee in charge of the fair is in financial 
difficulties, and the success of the fair is, 
thereby, rendered doubtful It is even re
ported in those various journals 
that the committee fill dissolve and 
that the fair may be abandoned-, altogether. 
One paper contains long articles intended 
to show that congress will not vote the mil
lions needed to make the expoeilion 
cess, and others contain equally lugubrious 
editorials injuring the scheme in every con
ceivable manner. All these attacks ha vu 
an effect upon the readers of the sheets, and 
it ie apparent that vigorous stops will be 
required to offset each canards, and place 
the situation before the German public in 
its correct aspect, if the managers expect to 
draw a full representation from this 
country.
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A Fepolar
Francisco,Sanm

the leas upon
“Mr. Cleveland, 

did you get my letter ! What have you 
done towaid preserving life and preventing 
death from collisions on the railroads ?
What have---- .” The rest of the sentence
was lost amid the hisses which greeted the 
old man, who waa hustled unceremoniously 
out, protesting against them depriving him 
of the right of free speech.
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BUSINESS IN TACOMA.IB
a suc-

Tacoma, Oct. 14.—The wheat receipts of 
this city for the month of September 
979,200 bushels. The British ship Dun- 
drennan, with 2,850 tons of wheat, destined 
to Queenstown for orders, left here last 
evening. Business at the wharf and wheat 
elevators is very lively. An average of 75 
carloads of wheat is coming in daily, and as 
a consequence the work of getting it into 
the vessels in port, ie very rapid. A new 
wheat conveyor has been added at the 
Tacoma warehouse. Yesterday, in con
sequence of the new conveyor, there were 
put into the Royal Alice and Baring Brae, 
over 10,000 sacks each. The 
each conveyor is 12,500 sacks.
Alice wiU finish loading in Seattle.

also improving very 
rapidly. During the past few days the 
superintendent of the Puget Sound Lumber 
Mill at Port Gamble, « hieh has been closed, 
has been here looking for men to again com- 

This is one of the largest of

were
Fb

are those of it» own household.

' The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the 

production of everything that will con
duce to the material welfare and comfort 
of mankind are almost unlimited and 
when Syrup of Figs was first produced 
the world was enriched with the only 
perfect laxative known, as it is the only 
remedy which ia truly pleasing and re
freshing to the taste and prompt and 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it ia known the more pop
ular k becomes.

Messrs. Parker A Phillips left this morn
ing for Wellington to commence construc
tion of the Episcopal church of St. Matthew, 
for which they have received the contract. 
The building will be bompleted before 
Christmas.

A Herat Twin’s Marriage.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 15.—It ia reported 

that a marriage has been arranged between 
the Czarewiteh and the Duchess Elsa, of 
Wurtemberg, a twin, bora ia 1876, and 
niece of the King of Wurtemberg.

The EneUehnsee Win.
Chicago, Oct. 17.—The cricket match be

tween Lord Hawke»' eleven and an eleven 
of tbe Chicago cricket club, was concluded 
this afternoon, the visitors winning the 
match by an innings and 96 runs. At the 
conclusion of Chicago’s V second innings, a 
second match was commenced, the English.
---- going to the bat and Jeering 175 runs
in their first Innings.

capacity of 
The Rooyal

Theplace next March, but .1 
Barilla# has any chance 

of succeeding himself. The people's 
choice seems to be Lorenzo Montufa. He 

by all c lassée, and has filled 
prominent positions. He was niinis- 
Spain, and is at present Secretary, of

■ AS Cedar Hill.
The Cedar Hill school house was hardly 

large enough to. accommodate the Harvest 
Home dadoars who made the rafters shake 
last evening. Prof. Heynes’ orchestra for- 
niahed the music, and all attending had a 
right good time. r

lumber business isBeaatUM Baa* N.W.T.1>
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BY ATLANTIC CABLE. Mr. Qonmd that that gentleman was also
MÆrt'rs«
* te^rMn to the holy father asking to be 
permitted to hear it. The Pope promptly 
oomplied with the request by sending a 
cablegram to Cardinal Gibbons, who cabled 
Mr. Gouraud instructions to gratify the 
wishes of Cardinal Manning, When the 
latter had heard the message he addedfa 
few sentences in .Latin, the language used 
by Cardinal Gibbous. Neither message will 
be given out in the press, as both are in
tended for the Pope’s private oar.

THE NATIONAL MILLS. I wards hailing and cleaning them. A little CABLE NEWS. suing him for divorce on account of his re-)

Fractieal Operations at the New | a*’°n'”r fff m The Rival Factions Cause Riot and A»,” M.rmadake Wood, who.atefoved “®- The Handsome and Uommodkws

7 Blot£dat ' E-STëEHSS. ty throwing the good grain dJ^one^nn- ________ SSa.'hmw11» Completion.

A Moa®l®8t8*U8hln®nti” Every Way Luna floor ere the polishing machiné» Failure of a Veteran Firm, of Pub- meLns^f^togwi ^be^é» hü^beœ I Every Portion of the Structure 6raee- 

Description of the Mill and for poltoMng the greets after they lishers—Booming the forced to confess hie claim to intimacy with fnl ®nij n# .1.- rot.at
Equipment are Trolled,, and a wheat duster World’s Fair Belle Belton, ae well as well as hi. .tory

I t machine, with a capacity of Worms Fair. that a number of dndee tossed a penny to I Improvements,
thirty bushjds per hour. On the floor above ------------ eee which should have her, were falsehoods.

d ^Mem *J?kT 4 K“ I T * BeUer- ^ Sr .“S. o™°| Tb« market buUding.on Cormorant street,decided that, if they wanted to keep any- dm* made by the «matant moving of the London, Oct 20—There is a marked js now th„ i^veet^chd rtm^e. Ik will be handed over to the City Council in
thing like the supply from their nulle equal gram and deposits it in room» epecielly change for the better to-day m the tone of refusal of the courts to allow him to raise about four weeks, and in every respect it is

e-rif,zsrz,SWk property. ^ buildanew place £Tey TlLm^ oÆmte ^rtSe. of n“”n oneith^ide for 24 ho"« lo<^ £dftore very few people here r«Uy W how the
altogether. They took the Utter course, dost itiways floating about. The top floor inspire, a hope that a reconciliation is with- recently gabbed an allowance of £1,-1 $60,000 they voted for A market U being; 
The oentract for a building was let fo to used «mnply for turning room for the ele- in the possibilities. Both factions are said 000 per annum, which he to- emended and the.,

Always Turkey’s Enemj. Messrs. Bishop & Sherbourne ; Mr. Thomas Idro(^, giv^ «hem height and to be alarmed by the evidence of Govern- herited through the death of ‘hie JJ*? ’ ery many mtisena
London, Oct. 20.—A despatch from Con- Wallace nlanned the interior mechinical UP®S?' F?m- tb? of ,tb“. fl®°^ 1 ment gains. net only in thenorth, but ales mother. He to now debating the project I h“y notl°n thet the pkoe »

stantinople says the Turks feel verv deeolv » ° xz t? . , truly grand view ia obtamable of Victoria, in the south of Ireland. Tenants every- of visiting America with & variety company, being fashioned into something like a sene»
the pi n! - 7 , afrange&ente ; Mr. Beee superintended the on the one side and the Strait, of Fuc. on where are hurrying to take advantage of which would include his wife, formerly the of wooden stall, and pig troughs, arrange»
the celebrating by Russia of their de, construction of tbemachmery, and yester- the other. the Land Porch.» Act, and the reiark- notorious Dolly Tester, who it is under- ^side . jEFT
feat, to 1827, at Navarino. Among naval day the National mUto turned out their first --------------»------------- able spectacle haa been witneeaed in Tip- stood, has not fordotten how to sing and I ™ , brv* *traotare’ W it
officers here the celebration to looked upon F°““ “atiuaaL .... , , CANADIAN NEWS. perary of the tenants, who recently re- dance. He believeshe can atoo secareLady Ionly Doed* » short walk to convince them bow
aa a piece of assumption on the part of Rus- The Saanich mdla, which have done such I X garded the constabulary as their bitterest Ctoncarty (Belle Belton) Lady Mansei, I mistaken they are, and what a creditable
eia, England and France having played a 8*”<l »®rvice for fifteen years, are super- I ------------- enemies, actually subscribing for prizes to the dancer, who recently caught I edifice our market reallvV Before coin*
more conspicuous part on that occasion, when 3Î£h ifiïïT’LJw* j «1,-ir„i-i.t. ** o8hred at th® Constabulary's athetic a baronet to the matrimonial net I into details, it may beaeXell to porotloa»
the naval power ofTurkey was crushed out *«*«thœ town all parts of Archbishop Tachereau Mid the Knights games. For these and other reasons both and a few other needy aristocratie grad-1 the very great advantages that suJTa^tooe
for ever, than the Russians. It is, however, u»81?1*8,,™ Canada macbmeacrf of Labor—Senecal Must the PÏrnellite and McCarthyite leaders be- nates of the stage. Aylesbury and Lord will give totbe residents of Victoria.5 A
on. of the few naval victories in which Rus- totoet p .ttern. It u to the credit Dtiironre. gad to fear that the prize may atip away Ctoncarty are to be joint managers accord gentleman, who has played a prominent part
da ha. had any part, her naval engagements H the.&m ^ m everyinstance pmsnbto, . *»*S°Tg* whUe they are quarrelling over it. 5 tog to the prograhme, but the* money ha. to ^uriS theWk^SUG u %î-
betog a monotonous record of deto^ The 1 ----------- • ----- not yet been obtained to carry out the plan. I low HeW : “It h^ toLn f^ a vw,
célébration is looked upon as having an- } "Pf™ we*.1 ™r Canadian advance- RsTFeetor Files his Clnlm to Menered by the Caar. Aylesbury is open to offers from enterpris- long time the cause of great discontent,other and more important aspect than that mauy art.cies aaaaoa t mL, ftuLton WnFth Si. Peteesbobo, Oct. 20.-A, a ««venir mg American managers. 5 smong meet privato
of hostility to Turkey. In view of the fact *k*U are bein8 tarned oot “> Amber H*Pf8iU Worth of the visit of the French fleet to Cron- ------ : — - ' den produce,that they Lve to ->, tonSSb
that Russia s share in the victory was not ' , ... Millions. stadt, the Czer has bestowed the order of CAPITAL NOTES thenoee” at second hand foreverything of the
of sufficient consequence to justify much ,The,, ”,U <»P»city ________ I# the Black Ragle on M. Barbey, French VATI1AD JMUlikB. kind they require. Inrteri rfbdngle22rt
rejoicing over, it is considered 4at the! iwent? to“. ofu “«d _ „ MinisteTof Marine. ----- — • I with a^uS«^ rfmoflt a^dtortw
Czar chose on occasion to make a dfonlav fen product will be sent .out in bags of I Tie K. *f L C«i<wsed. ■- ____ j i^r famun ___n_Jlhi. peopie, .ndTSthtworid, cd EsdiZ 1«> i»unds, and the firm are able Mostkbal, Oct. 20.-Arohb.op Tacher- Froud.,„l.«q« T 1 tîd to^
like for the Turk, and of unalterable hoe- wheat, oat- wn has issued, in La Semaine Religieuse, Bcda Pïsih, Oct. 20,-Blaekovite to the °”fWA’ °ot; J;A' ^h*plean sell it to^Tpublic m tbey‘™
tüity toward the enbUm. Porto. ^ 6~JeT tui Ti cZ SSS Church, a fierce article dm grrotrot owner of race home, to Hungary. w“ f *" * hb offi” ‘hM afternoon, g,*. ^ gentry .ere meet vigo^S

mcostofYhe ^per ’̂i, YverSo?(H denouncing .the principle, enunciated to the A great eeneation has been caurod by the “d 11 40 0lder 1 doc' ^£2 lltiS' n,‘arW &£? 'eT?
The company estimate that they have now Montreal address by Grand Master Work- statement that he has made vast sums of tor> *® condition is serious. °* ~~e market by-tow, and at-
a mill that will answer all demands upon it ! man Powderly and Mr. Wright aa directly money by fraudulent betting. Suspicion The government to taking steps to eetab-1 î*. pte? H*., T possible way to defeasvit, 
for the next ton years, and, should they be opposed to toteet papal eneyotioal, and ask- had been excited by the fact that Blaakovita l-sh tide guagee to the Gulf of St. Lawrence nowwiUhrag thrirY^'uci toto ÏOZÏÏHZ 
overtaxed, there ia plenty of room for more mg Catholics to remain away from -such invariably won. It now appears that the and Bay of Fundy. |„ii
machinery, and enterprise enough to get it leaders. , He condemnation of the Knights jockey was to collusion with the owner to Judge Roulon of Calgary is here on huai- ~ ‘ fwT.kl great «eatwhenitis wanted. Alf.tnff for the maiZtond of Lab»made by the Church fouryearTago swindle the puMic. nesa ^ * ÏÏSdSfSnnïïfëTïu!
and portions of the island beyond Nanaimo was suspended, and this caused a large / ------ The Cabinet sat two hours to-day on most their iroods vh^rTr Y ht
will be shipped from the capacious wharf I number of Catholics to joii?' the Koighte, A* Old FItm Gees Under. important business. * I
at the-back of the mill, and to the same but the Archbishop now threatens to put London, Oct 21.—The failure of B. Statistician Johnson accounts for the rh™™ l™?**wharf will come the oate.nd grain from the the condemnation again to force. Alton tCo the well known book publish- difference to the oeneuà toZme^odrf
farming districts. ' |! , „ . —J „ ^ ere, for $180,006, is announced. The house enumeration. He declares it must frequent-1 wbat they IviU mve how^Sch toShw

A wen-buT^^Let « th Got. 20.-Mutons, the Hnd- ““ld- ^repreronted ^ New ^b.to e^^haflo^poputo-be^toto^Mb^r M,

storehouse, which* stands at thY sidTof the 1? Cu®^rl“nd>J1" ^ T. Bern the Wert#. Fair. eountrydtotncta. ®^to obtain under one roof erory kizrfôf -
mill It ieof brick, and the floor ia made !?Ted bere «"Imemees with the Interior - „ y. ., p ,, , -, (From Oor Own Correspondent). edible produce, they will no dont* do ao.”
with the best cement, to guard aa much as DeÇrtœ“t- tiHe ^ ®otered » and Londok, Got. 21.-David Bell «nd Mayor Ottawa, Got, 21,-Supt. Sherwood, of be“« » market, the building pan,
poseibe against any dampness. The build-1 ‘Motion for the purchase of am- Brackett, special agents of the U. S. Trea- the Dominion PoUee* ha. left on a my.ter- Î? w*Lbe.TnJfiT the appended^ dmorip- 
mg has a storage capacity of SOO tons, and depomta, valneâ at WMOO0, lqoatod snry, fa oonvoreatlon with a representative tons Government mtosion Tt i, ‘î.™’ ^ “Sïï* {or meetinç,bails,flâwer
contains every convenianee generally fonnd “ 1^««‘hwenfc ^oire of Cedar Lake, rfthe International Telegraph Company ! , Oove™me”t ™"Ion-. » “ ^ebe?d Aowe, exhibitions and all Sum of alike
for facilitating the rapid ingress and egress n‘*rt*1 °* Brinoe Albert. aeiegrmpn company, hie destination is Quebec, m connection with character. The original intention waato

Londok, Oct. 20._The leaden s* of goods. 8 ^ ^ ------ î^fay, stated that they mtended to make the proeeontion of McGroevy, Connolly and build to addition to the present place,
. 7 , . , r 8 thb mttt, aeueeal to Empty Mis Feekets. London their headquarters One of their Murphy. . another portion, very much larger, tote

med labor to England are watdfag with Mostbbai, Oct. 2a-Sir John Thompson «P«cial purposes ivto give information with Sir Geo. Baden-Powell snd Dr. Dawson I used as afish and produce market, but the
keenest interest the erme which has-been The mill is a bmUmg very well designed 1 baa_ on ^alf of the Government to- regVd to Chioago fair, eapecmlly as to returned this morning. They won’t speak work ran away with ao much money that it 
brought about in the New South Wales -“d». externally, of handsome appearance. . ^ nmneedinv. aoain.t AnHr« S.nY-,1 5“*^™' f°r the benefit of in- of their mission until they report to tbe was decided to mike a thoroughly fine place

try on the eight-hour question. The event .floor is 70 feet long by 50 feet wide, and I prürtj? 1̂b“^1’^ dle8mBe the ing the winter, and confer with them on Over 3,000 Dakotans crossed into the I apparent. The city will at any time be
forms the subject matter of discussion in all wide flights of stairs give easy access to each ?7 ^A,3Q0' ^e. ‘?t*1 07 ‘h®*aj,ie*- Mr. BeU will go to Belgium, Canadian Northwest this summer. abto 3 make additions, and it ia^as well to-
the meetings of workingmen, and its effect to”L .fh«. “»?* ,*tTlk7nJ? P«?“t that one ™””?°® h“*^“h "T *™1 Mr. There to nota eointffla of trpth In the story test She innovation before incurring a great

action on the part of the laboring ctomea whe^*Th.y ran doST*^î up, fast^t M(i*thJÏ'Ô«,%20 ‘iT iTTfated n th^f .^^âvê'me^here, C^iZdi^foîtifimtirt^1*6 No ^munto^ion fo^^toTthl mktoL^tn^^l^te

; "f 1 ^ «mtÊÊÊÈmÆimm
pofittert ergaaizatioas, U rapidly gaining thy were carxed^Mo» piece of wood, wlUbT ™^To.SaT^
to favor. It to proposed to have the labor *** witimuta, permptible joint anywhere. Ural, to niece of Mr. Haggart, who

ive. and act °f tbe C9lMn?w*8 ,bown McKenrie BoweU will be appointed Min
absolutely as 1 unit to sky’ tto IrSto ®jer the buüdtog, yeetorday afternoon, by fater of Railways and Canals, and Chapleau 
party learned to do under PanLu. wmntog ta a. '’«T toterest- Minieter of PubUo Works, while M. Pat-
ggemion for every veto that they“^ token toto the

wWch “ of thick «^TronS ICablnet t0 "P”8601 °Dtar,°- 
Eulers of the unions that t*e labor party ateam . b°?“, ®“ea®ed m b™k’ »eth Sides SattoSe*.
could, to a few y ease, gain many vai^Efc “^e fo^°TL ^J"af- ^ MoSibeai, Oct. 20.-The general topic
pototofa this way, as there are frequent Albion Don ^wSriL/and^ a verY fee *f'«mT«"ation is the evidence already given 
occasKHM m elmoet every «muon of par lia- uipecinlen o{ the rfmork tS“ brfore the Royal oommimton.
totYcto^Tthti by that eompany. It to 16 feet long and 60 tiveeetoim that Mercier wtil be, put deeper
ia eocloee that a muuatry will -be glad .to .inches in diameter. The engine ia what ia M,*° 1^ie mirc before the investigation ia
D^dmT^rtV°rt tbe*i2kf knowo ®a the “Autemiti? Wheelock <r®c. ^ üf® friends eay he wfll eomeout nil
pemdcntpart^attbcprice of cous.derable lCntoff... Risen entirely new patent and ^t. 
concewiona JobnBurnsisone of the mort en- .f, manufactured l>y the Golden & MoCul-
thmyuieoftheindependentpartyedvocatée loch Co-- of Galt, Ont It to built on . epen ee Sundays.
toiUgent eSm-M to its ei^si*titon ttoti the «ment ionudatione, runs beentifully, and Mostbkal, Oct. 16.—The canab were 

had taken hie place in the car, which the idea has become so well u^stood and ac- fiuMtMtoi^oHtoM^d'njdl 0pened Uat Sunday lor “ ord«

progrH.totiUTowi.5u bog5 A. toe Wwl 'oro '.("5 ™=r™ wheel mov* til to. -.chroer, to S?'^Blï¥a22,!~’
policemen and citriage. moved alowly ^ert ctToriU ofto^ to"e Tistorv J ‘k® ®»tablishmeut Its average rate give, tbe romamder of theyear. (
a long the enthusiastio cheers of Hr. STw^a it ^uld^rotov do wonX,™ U « ®treng“> °l 65 horse power. The w-.to—'—
O’Brien’* admirers were met and for the cause in AnstraHaimt it« '’’hole of the belting used to .the mill was • "sometimes drowned by hisses and t in supplied by the McLaren Belting Co, of Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 21—The condition
derisive jeers of ithose to the crowd, America. Workers would now be enabled Montreal A rise of a few «tope from the ®d Hon. Mr. Chapleau, who was taken ill
who insisted to looking upon the occupant of to see the miehtv nower thev nossesmd if lba,?me,lt brings one on the ground floor, y*ryv suddenly yesterday, ia giving hto;
the carriage aa one of the enemies of the thev would butnniteaad use rt mtel^ent, *bich contains zfour large feeders friends here and elsewhere very great
dead leader. Presently the sinister cry of j„ ^Thev would nerceivs that bv minminô that supply all the grinding pow- M®™'- Telegraphic inquiries are pouring
“ murderer f* was heard, ard until the ar- £' Auati^lu th«v: er- The main belt drives into m from all directions. Mr. Chapleau passed
rival of the procession at its destination, caai j nrar.tj,v,iiv control uv : a 8*n°b shaft which works these feeders. * **1? satisfactory. night. He slept well,
these epithets fairly divided the honor of a new era in the historr of^leLi«l»tinn i« At the other end of the same floor is an auto- *»d this morning seemed to be greatly fai
llie occasion with the applause and hisses. _ow at hand. Sneak™? of tiic raterom mat*c steam kiln built of brick ior drying Pr®*®d- Of "oourae he to confined to bed,
Immediately upon O’Brien’s arrival at the etatfwnnn who had^tont^ecired hb W’ntar °?ta’ Tbe drying to accompliabed by means *ud will not be able to resume work for
town ball, the convention was organized by loo at the hands of lahor Bums ‘°I steam running through pipes. There are three or four days. Dr. Church does notthe election of that gentleman 5, the pro- ^wTo0g^u mtîrikd th^t Sto*Henrv of these dryer, in the building, and regard bis patient’s ,condition as at all
siding officer. Routine business was plrkes ha<f nosympathywith the aeDirY ‘hey contain, altogether, about h.OOO feetof
promptly despatched, and. then Mr. Michael of labor, though he pretaaded tote f^P*’®nd f* “ ™ry great improvemei-t on
Davitt was selected to eontest the seat for the anecial friend of the w^tinochueien1 ™e old and P°nderous system of drying.
North Kilkenny, made vacant by the death TbeYÜboren of Australia had aimarentlv temperature to regulated by a perfect BzUJWlLLE, Oct 21.—William Gleavly, 
of Sir John Pope Henneasy, to the event found him oat at last, and had r— of, v»1';,e*. *°d runs, on tte average, emplewed to a lumber camp near Dorset,
that the parliamentary party refused to marv rejection to hto false nromtoes about 150 degrees. On the first floor to A was fatally shot by James Canning, a
select a candidate to makethe fight. While «ymLthT iritii toter wasPp£!ÏÏÏ^elfisb.. *“JPf®r wbeTe th,® “t®. »« brongkt to from blackmarth, working to the eame camp.
the convention was m session numerous He idshed to use the workmeh for hia own *Leîa™«. are placed They elide flown to Cannieg was hnmttog and mistook tiiewther
rows were taking plane between the fac- advancement hat net for their, vl-l. the ground floor and then commence a eenee for a deer,
turns, and the streets were .filled with fight- „n administered to him to ted to nested by ÎÏ jooroeysiy) elevators, down slides,

So mvage .were «me of mnani,erablet “d **“5S51 £ ÏZ.CÏÏX) 55“ *_5S©

police were compelled to separate the Stogfag to?th^laXir «u» for the purpose °” » raised pla^rm are f«ir sifters,
fighting men m order to prevent outright of =™fin„ poptoarlw and winntog5^» »“d the oats pass Zhroogh each of these u
murder. ... • -v r«, 8 JLK2. n* u„î:“ZÎ1 eoeoeaeMm, becoming cleaner every time, till,

after leaving the fourth they are perfectly 
white and free from blemish of any kind, 
all ready for grinding, which process comes 
next in .turn. On the same floor is a pearl 
barley machine, one of Wallace’s latest 
patents, and next to it is a hominy mill, for 
the manufacture of hominy and com meal.
On the second, floor are two elevator store 
bins, both very large, and arranged so that 
they receive the oats and wheat from sev
eral different shoots at one time. Running 
alongside these is the room where the oat
meal, as sold, is stored. It comes through 
shoots in a sunny constant stream, and 
forms great white heaps everywhere.
Though yesterday was the first day of 
working, there was no hitch, and the meal 
was of the finest quality. On the third 
floor are several machines, each of which is 
a new invention, and a great improvement 
on any mechanical contrivances of the 
kind ever before seen in the province.
There is^ a Cockles* separator,* 
chine which one could watch for an 
hour and not tire of." Its working is most 
intricate, and every portion of the large 
contrivance is perfect. Two large rubber 
rollers take‘the oats, and separatefthem 
into their respective sizes, while another 
►ortion of the same machine sifts out the 
oreign matter, pieces of stalks and stems, 

and throws each different kind into 
oeptade of its own. The oats are carried 
from this to three hailed oat separators, 
each of which in turn does its share to-

■ODE MARKET.
OF PARNELLITES- : 1

Balfour Elevated, and His Probable 
Successor Named—A Split in 

the Camp.

' «lirows Some Light on the 
m With Parnell.

16. — William O’Brien, 
sent, to-day made public 
aifeeto in reply to the re
lances. He writes: 
feinoe the funeral hoping 
lU's leading supporters, 
Etions with Parnell at 
ve the manliness to dis
ses from the diabolical 
broadcast by their special 
m and myself hounded
th.”

saying that, as the in- 
treatment of Parnell had 

kor repudiaeed by men 
be .false, he felt absolved 

■ of silence with regard 
Lfc Boulogne. The unal- 
kll communication with 
M was, first and last, 
retirement from leader- 
Itinuea:
post and influential lieu- 
khemselves as eager as our- 
vneli's withdrawal. These 
silent, whilst their organ 

rying to get rid of ParnelL 
reseed me to consent to- 
loeition, which was that 
favor of myself, and at 

Foliations they repeated 
p*t it would have solved 
I consented. ”
enell to O'Brien ,^s then 
B former expressed his 
nodness and gentleness of 
ff O'Brien. O'Brien con-

communica- 
we parted as

Premises of the Braekman 
& Ker Co-

The Kilkenny Cata Welcome and 
Abase Wm. O’Brien at the 

National Convention.

London, Oct 20.—It was officially un
announced to-day that Balfour had teen 
appointed first lord of the treasury. He 
will retain hto position as chief secretary for 
Ireland.

The Chronicle, this morning, thinks Salis
bury would have preferred another parlia
mentary leader to Balfour, bet he wee 
obliged to accède to the wishes of his party, 
unless Harrington had consented to convert 
the coalition toto a permanent union. Bal
four to not likely to be as docile to the 
ruling of triumvirate—Salisbury, Harring
ton and Chamberlain—aa was Smith. The 
appointment may be regarded as a gamb
ler’s throw, hoping that the new leader will 
have a beneficial effect upon the coming 
election.

The Times says that only the dullest 
malignity can pretend that Balfour haa net 
earned his pfomation, and it is absurd to 
talk of nepotism. The Marquis of Salis
bury had no more power to lift hto nephew 
unless the party desired it, than Gladstone 
could have made either of hto eons chan
cellor of the ex

Rt. Hon. C. T. Ritchie to spoken of as 
Mr. Balfour’s successor, in the event of 
Mr. Balfour’s appointment as first lord of 
the treasury and leader of the Sense of 
Commons. Mr. Ritchie is president of the 
government local beard, an office with a 
salary of £2,000, whereas the chief 
tary for Ireland receives £4,226 a year. 
Financially, therefore, aa well as to political 
importance, it would he a great advance for 
Mr. Ritchie. He has never been noted for 
executive ability, although a ’man of con
siderable force end of long parliamentary 
experience. It is remembered, however, 
that Mr. Balfour himself sat to parliament 
for years and held. a government office 

, without displaying any special ability, 
until hto appointment aa Irish chief secre
tary brought out ' his peculiar capacity 
for what the Irish call Balfour ism. 
Mr. Ritchie to also a "Scotchman, being e 
native of Dundee,where he was bom to 1838. 
He haa teen for many years a resident of 
London. Be to at present the more prob
able of these mentioned for the Irish Chief 
Secretaryship. Mr. W. D. Jackson, who 
has also been named, to financial secretary 
of the treasury, and hae held that office to 
a thoroughly businesslike way. It is not 
thought probable that Lord Salisbury will 
dispense with him to the treasury ^especially 
as be représente the rather doubtful con
stituency of North Jjeede. Sir John Goret 
bas aho been named for the Irish office. In 
ability he to hndonbtedly superior to either 
Jackson or Ritchie, and he has had the East 
Indian experience, which, to the choice of 
magistrates for Ireland, the Salisbury gov
ernment has considered a qualification. The 
government haa, however, fought shy of 
Goret since hto break from thé traces on the 
Indian policy, and they might apprehend a 
similar show of independence should he be 
appointed 4o Ireland.

■epee to Step Into Parnell’s Shoes.
London, Oct. 20.—John E. Redmond 

(FsmelUte), M.P. for the northern division 
of Wexford, has resigned the seat for that 
constituency, and will contest the seat to 
the House Of Commons for Cork, made 
vacant by the death of Charles Stewart 
Parnell.

K*

/
uer.

■;
;

i Boulogne 
mition that
t”
ton, replying to O'Brien’s 
ttt the Boulogne nego- 
on the absolute retire- 
d says the sooner O’Brien 
if the negotiations the 
Dell’s followers will be.

3j

seore-

Beslgaed.
London, Oct 20.—A dispatch from 

Buenos Ayres announces the resignation of 
Dr. Vicento Topez, minister of finance of* 
the Argentine Republic.

X

OB BALF0DR? ORGANIZED LABOR ever
Leadership — Triumph ef 

Uleved to Be Near.

H. — The Conservatives 
krely jubilant over having 
Lrship of Goschen.. The 
Carlton Club, to-day, re- 
|ck of disappointment a 
lour denying that he had 
■odership. Douglas, the 
L denies that the Premier 
offered the vacant post to 
aeàbinet. He would not 
tt been offered to anyone 
fc meaning the Marquis of 
p truth of the position, 
per official circle, is that 
lartington to become the 
Reversion of the post to 
Balfour's ostensible reason 
[does not care to have his 
Idership signalized by the 
peat of the party. No 
[casual contact with the 
piers can escape the con- 
[rebodiogs of a grand dis- 
general election fill their 
Decision of Salisbury is 
Irion of the Government, 
nf official organs ef the 
[European governments on 
pmg at Newcastle his in
is’ order ior the evacuation 
pc leaders to the prospec- 
ph a declaration, and semi- 
pa have appeared, putting 
pe’s words greatly at vori- 
k general interpretations, 
pted, did not mean that as 
6 power he would discon- 
| He would simply look 
wringing to a close the pre- 
bgime. James Bryce, the 
pr foreign secretary, has 
j in a speech. All this 
Lone has again been floun- 
[der on the foreign policy, 
me find it necessary to

pe denies the reports that 
|n will be settled through 
emission. No power has 
■ a proposal to England 
she would entertain.

Coming to the Front in Rugflfrfli 
[Politics—An Australian 

Lesson.
I

■

Compact Labor Party which will Act 
Independently In 

Parliament.

J
y

■
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= - -wEsranrsMB news. : :
The lacrosse Ttem Co«tog-A ffsw

(From Our Own Correspondent! I to the open air. The wBoIe of the top roof
New WbstminbtBb, Get 21.—The West- “ built of the finest cathedral glass, »up- 

mhtiter l»cr«ro teamleave for Victoria on ^
Friday, via Vancouver, and will be accom- asphalt floor) fronting on Cormorant street, 
panied by a Urge number of friends, who I are six oommodiou stores, which will oon- 
are determined to see the match. The tain the largest plate glass windows to the 
Yoeemite will take over a large excursion I city. Leading from the back of these and 
from hère on Saturday morning. facing the interior of the market are six

Capt. Geo. Cooper has commenced build-* open shops* and these are continued all 
tog a new steamer for fast passenger service I round the building, each being enclosed by 1. 
on the Fraser river, between Westminster I neat counter. There are eight iron pillar» 
and Chilliwhack. It will be 125 feet long | which support the gallery and first floor,, 
and 14 feet beam? He expects it to make and besides these there -are twenty wooden."
18 miles an hour on its round trip daily. [ poste that have the same use. The -iron

columns are hollow, and through each run» 
a drain pipe which goes into the ground and 
connects with a perfect system of sewerage. 

Poachers on Copper Islands—The Crew of the ITbe™ ta ”,°,tifne PjP®; vi“ble to tee
Lewis WeU Treated. "ho e buUd.m8- AlTthe drainée arrange-

f. __ mente ore imperceptible, thus doing away
Sam Fkanosoo, Oct. 21.—The Russian I with the untightly reeulta generally attained 

Sealsltin Company’s steamer Alexander ™
arrived from PetropSulofeky this morning through the asphalt floor at each end of the. 
with 26,060 «kins. She also brought down building. Two handsome ornamental foun- 

Sat a iremular A«p*lBtmeut. two reindeer, which are to be presented to <*“« will be placed at equal dtotanccsaÿaiv
London, Oct. 21.-The choice of W. L ^tonTo^Mrecto^oTtheX^, IA“ -«cLTto^ro tte u^r  ̂

Jackson, financial secretary of the Treasury, y^îsku, Co He said • 44 The rookeries at by mca* two J*®*4* - staircase#» see 
os tike successor rto Mr. Balfour, to not! ^e^eTvthVviti^'^iv,, ^
«owed with enthusiasm by the Conserva- poachers. A4 (me time no less than 16 1 fobt aiiv anMare^
trees. As a man of business to the treasury, schooners were counted standing off, and f’8?1 J~e *£??!
Jackson is highly distinguished, but there awaiting a chance to send boats’ crews The gallexjr
to oe evidence that he possessed the tact of ashore. On another occasion the natives * j*l^i’-Ja?d
BsVour for a forcible grasp of Irish affaire. W6re <»t in their canoes .and came «cross 17 IJ?8ï^ enclo6?d °° th® ™"

appointment to regarded by some as boats raiding the island. The tog was very Lj}8 ÎJ on
signifying that the government means to heavy and there must have been at least 17 ÎLdt — _ . n aIld. ata?*
panne .a waiting policy to Ireland and to other boats, aa guns were banging in aU wJTthfhïïnA r w
allow the two fartions to butt each other to ! directions. One steam schooner was caught bimd ata5d that
their hearts-content, with only enough to- poaching but managed to get away. Most I baloony, commandSng an v
terterenoe to make a-show ol preserving the -°f *e American and British schooners which hnfWîn^in thÀ Ji’v JS? n. °*uaÜ“îy J*
peace. * were ordered out of Bezhtog Sea must have “"“““S “ the city wffl be able to offerB#É*11*| EsaiaisSfi jsrai ESSsajnSMa '

crew wï^rBWtÿ.1*6 Xhe*1^my*abou? tie* frl^ch wri ”f '
HT tiiaLhd “d genera,rju^we-w/r ^

^œ^rd,heywffl
“On Sept. 26th last, the Gutted States î?!É^.rb^î„a”lbTdeT ““‘S

S. Alert called at Petropaulofsky, on her hmmUed with gasrmd
way to China, fer ooiL Capt. Hitboock I ..,!hta’ . _ .. ' • * ,
was serionaiy fli, and the executive officer I °°fcanclJ b*v® 7e} decided on ■
was to charge of the ship. All the rest of ita^OT h^flit^’Sl'f kfod 
the crew were well. The Russian Sealskin ,<7’ , “° doubt an arranee-
Co. to tee new lessee for the next ten years W1H ** mad* by »hicb this will te -
of the Copper and Behring Sea Islands, r™,. A* w»s tefore stated, the original 
Their schooner Leon to new on her way to addition to the-
San Francisco with 6,600 additional akin» Sïï^b^hî^JSïftS. %

rrownic-raeto,-»,...
On Tuesday morning, after the Olympian *he farmers. The original estimate of 

of Mr. Gooch, the, husband of Fanny Les- had steamed ont from this city, on her way tb® 0086 was $50,600, but when everythin* 
lie,a burlesque act res» once the popular darl- to Seattle, there was a disturbance on board “ completed itwiUbe found that the total 
tog of vaudeville audiences. Gooch accuses that, at one stage, threatened murder, and expenditure will have been y bout $55,000. 
his wife of adultery, nammg as co-respon- which ended to seventeen of the engineer’s Already the question of admitting .Chinese 
dent Freeman Thomas, manager for crew, almost the entire staff, going out on ««Hers into the market has been discussed, 
the last two seasons of the prome- strike. Owing to the careless use of the and it is almost certain that there will be 
node concerts at Covent Garden, but fire pump fa the engine room, by the deck ®°me restrictions which wtil prevent them, 
whose chief income to derived from hands, who need the pump for the purpose £ro?' holding «tails. Business men alto- 
the ownership of numerous taverns. He of swilling decks, an order was issued by the gether agree that the market will, after it: 
once kept a tavern much patronized by Chief Engineer that no deck hand should “ ®®»dy for occupation, remain a very little * 
Americans, and their suddenly acquired use it without first consulting one of the en- tJme ““tenanted and the great majority of 
English actress friends. The feature of hto gtaeers. The order wm infringed, yester- them hail with satisfaction the additioi to 
first concert weaon was a waltz dedicated day, and resulted to a collision between the city’s public buildings of each a »■—” 
to Fannie, which waa continued to the re- Assistant Engineer Henry Smith and one of eome «fracture. Mr. John Teague to th* 
pertoire despite Gooch’s protests. Fannie the boy» Soon the fight became general, aretotect of the buüdtog, and it only need* 
is now eomewhut pas», but has re- pistols were drawn, and it was only through » gUno® at the piece to tell that . master 
turned to the stage after a brief re- great efforts that trouble waa averted. As band has been at work lb planning it.
tireront, and as a singer and dancer to it was, the engineers struck on reaching _________ - ^
confldzred arfvrt attraction to Bessie Belle- Seattle, and the eteamer was tied up all day, John Stovannah to —„ _
wood, the former mistress of the present but went out fa the evening with a non! “““Savannah has gone to San Framis Duke of Manchester. Thomas’ wife is atoo union orew picked up afong*the water front, drâth ^Ltdty'*4 newe of ^

h?’:’
‘ ’iWfliÿi

of a determined effort in the direction of 
reconciliation exists through the country. 
The Journal adds that if the measure' ol 
home rule granted, by the Liberal» is inade
quate it will again become Decenary to 
Coerce them into submission. This could 
only be done by a united party.

London, Oct 21—Faction fights are al
most of hourly occurrence in Cork, and the 
excitement is growing to a degree that 
not, acoordâg to appearances long be 
unattended by bloodshed. The Par-
nellites are furious and revengeful,
and their opponents are hardly lees 
aggressive. The fight will be the fiercest 
that Cork has had for twenty years, and 
all the leaders of both parties will have 

Conserva- • share in it. There to some hesitation 
among the McCarthyite*a* to whether they 
will run Wm. O’Brien or Davitt against 
Redmond. Davitt to stronger then. O’Brien 
with the extreme element of Cork on ac- 
opunt of hto sufferings in an English prison. 
GrRrire to .looked at askance by many of 
both fartions who charge that he 
to rather unstable. The police are 
floihg their duty in " Cork and 
fltid hard work in eu 
tfop fights, which are 
Dkvitt and O’Brien, and tee

‘I«
isolate themeel

’ 1
wm

«’Dries at Kilkenny.
Kamorar, Oct-20.—When Wm. O’Brien 

eamehere, to-day,, to attend the county con
vention, he wae met at the railway station by 
a great Crowd of people, who upon seeing 
him emerge from the waiting room greeted 
£im with mingled cheers and hisse» A 
strong police escort was drawn up to front 
of the station and as soon ae Mr. O’Brien

,
su
m
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A RUSSIAN OPINION- i

.ly occurring.
MoCtetiraites

^énerally, are denounced by the PameUitee 
as murderece, and their followers retaliate 
n equally severe language. Then the shil- 

islsh oomes into play.

ta for
.]BAY COMPANY.

poret inn That Still Does a 
t Business.

Smith, of Victoria, the 
vpany’s representative on 
, was in Seattle, Friday, 
and, in conversation with 
er reporter, said : “ I was 
log here to recall my first 
c years ago. A party of 
rr Charles Tapper, was a 
ning up the Sound |n the 
hen I was awakened by 
told me to get up because 
to stop at a little place* 
ind to tell you the truth, - 
11 and unattractive little

m
: ;

iiaThe

A Bad «11»take.

The laborers of Australia had 
found him out at last, and had given sum
mary rejection to hie false promises. Hto 
sympathy with labor was purely «elfish. 
He wished to use the workmen for hto own 
advancement, bet not for theirs. The les
son administered to him to badly needed by 
sofae of his fellow-statesmen to England, 
where politician» without a partiels of 
genuine sympathy with the maeeee, were 
clinging to the labor cause for the purpose 
of gaining popularity and winning ptoeea 
for themselves. Bums believes that 
the labor day to now obtainable without the 

place-hunters, who give 
assent to its necessity, but do little to bring 
it toto operation. Labor should make iteelf 
a direct, not an indirect, political factor and 
power. Bums has written a letter which 
will appear over hto signature to the Daily 
Telegraph, to-morrow, discussing this sub
ject at some length. Sir Henry Parkes’ 
downfall has created as great a sensation in 
England as almost any event to domestic 
politics, though, ae a rule, Australian affairs 
are considered hardly of enough interest to 
mention. The members of the Cobden club 
and of the Imperial Federation league have 
both been hit very hard by the event, as 
Parkes was a power to their behalf in Au*

' trails.

m
ion's Bay Company has no 
f of the trade in furs. It 
ervative cuporation, but 
commercial Tooting as any 
re still do a large business, 
past when the Indians 

ip to the top of a rifle to 
tmd of tea and a red hand- 
idians of British Columbia

London, Got. 21.—In the term of court 
about to epen there ere 267 diwee cases on 
the docket Of these the spiciest are likely 
to be teat of the Osante» Rnseell against 
her noble «pense, and that of the actor 
Marias against bis wife, the noted Florence 
St John. Beth the» cas» will probably 
be reached by the end of next month. 
Marins is constantly regaliqg 
friends with a doleful tale of his 
wife’s terrible temper, snd declares 
that until they separated, scarcely a, day 
passed without the fair Florence testifying 
her regard far him by throwing some article 
of virtu at him, or smashing a few pieoes of 
furniture to take the edge off her temper. 
The case to a double barrelled one, the wife 
having ay tory of her own to relate whieh, 
if sustained, will put quite a different 
complexion on the relations of the couple 
Another trial awaited with interest to that

tog men. 
the attacks ?Quszeu, Get 21.—The conspiracy ease o 

the Queen against Robert McGreevy and 
Owen Murphy opened fa ; the Court 
of Queen’* Bench, yesterday. • The 
accused, it will be reummbeeed, 
are charged with attempting, by 
means at a protended promissory note, to 
defraud Michael Connelly out of $400,006.

lore Well Covered.
Bathubst, N. B., Get. 21.—Last nights dis

astrous fire occurred here, burning the stores 
of A. Mehan A Co., Donnelly & Hickson and 
Mrs. Sinclair, with most of their contente. 
The Merchants’ Bank of Halifax building, 
the curling rink, the dwel tings of K. Bums, 
M. P., and Jos. Hickson, were also destroyed. 
The Power’s hotel was badly damaged. The 
losses are all well covered.

the

;
pr that.
northern part of Canada 
a much change yet. The 
Bard the governor of the 
ban y as the greatest man 
L they cannot even imagine 
end important person.
Fly supposed that the sup- 
Eting very short. That to a 
imperatively little of the 
irth is really settled up so- 
sure driven out. Here and 
lots where the wild beasts 
nff, but miles and miles of 
n. The price of furs has 
the Indians are aware of 

kill not sell eo cheaply aa

aid of a theatrical - MSt. Pbtbbsbobg, Get. 28. — To-day 
occurred
of the battle of Navarino where, 
in 1827. the combined Russian, 
French and British fleets annihilated the 
navies of Turkey and Egypt. It was the 
desire of the Czar that the occasion should 
be commemorated with ail possible pomp 
and display. As a contribution towards 
securing this end the admiralty ordered 
that the launching of three new Russian 
ironclads, one of them, the Navarino, being 
a big battle ship of great sire and power, 
should be a feature of the occasion. Ac
cordingly the launching/took place to the 
presence of all the foreign naval attaches 
and an enormous throng of the Czar’s loyal 
subjects. Admiral Count Hatden, who 
fought at Navarino was among the epecta- 
tators. The launchings were entirely satis
factory, and the great worships as they 
glided into the water were greeted with 
loud and long applause.

A Message te Ike ripe.
London, Oct. 20.—Cardinal Manning last 

evening listened with deep emotion to a 
phonographic message lent to him to charge 
of Mr. Gen said, by Cardinal Gibbons of 
B J thnorè. The cardinal, teaming from

the forty-fifth anniversary

3»

m
The Inst at the Sealers.

The sealing schooner Juanita to expected 
home by her owners at any time between 
now and the end of the present month. 
The orders issued to her on sailing were 
that she should not. leave Behring Sea be
fore the tenth of October, and Messrs. Hall 
& Goepel are under oc apprehension as to 
her safety.

.

<V

Hüorld Enriched, 
bf the present day for the 
everything that will con- 
erial welfare and comfort 
e almost unlimited and 
Figs was first produced 
enriched with the only 

I known, as it is the only 
is truly pleasing and re* 
e taste and prompt and 
laze the system gently in 
B or, in fact, at any time 
t is known the more pop-

Yeeterday morning, as the steamer Yon- 
mite, on her way to New Westminster, was 
turning toto her landing place at Plumper’s 
Pass, the tide, which was running favorable 
for her landing, at first, suddenly changed, 
and swung the steamer onto the beach, to 
spite of Capt daggers’ efforts, 
compelled to remain as she was until night, 
when the Islander came along. Capt. Rod- 
tin at once gave the Yoeemite a tow, and 
succeeded to getting her off, after very tittle 
trouble. Both steamers immediately pro
ceeded on their routes, the Yoeemite being 
apparently damaged to no particular.

.a ma-

?r;Mi
< ’ÆmA Cbm Fer Damages.

Owing to a defective grating on the side
walk on Bastion street, tost night, several 
people were more or torn injured, one in par
ticular getting a nasty fall of four feet. The

She waa

■ ^

. /
victims, to two cases, could not get ont of 
he hole without assistance, and one has s 
wdly sprained ankle to remember the place

a re-

by.
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FOE 8AI.E.Then he would crowd in » chieftato’s speech 
in Gaelic, and a long bleeaing in 
the purest Irish, intermingling aO this 
medley of the languages with a running 
comment on matters connected with ships, 
which proved bis perfect knowledge of fife 
at sea. On Monday night, he pointed out 
nearly every .visible star in 
the heavens giving its name, and 
telling bis hearers more about the 
subject of astronomy in an hour than they 
had ever heard or dreamt of all their lives 
before. In short, there was hardly any 
conceivable subject that he did not display 
a knowledge of, and whatever may be the 
matter with him, all who have seen and 
heard him agree that be is a wonderfully 
well educated man - in every sense 
of the word, and a marvellous 
talker. On leaving the Pilot, yesterday, 
with his canoe on bis back, he expressed his 
intention of working on the bark Wanlock 
for a few days to earn a few dollars, and 
then going back to Vancouver, when he 
will make another attempt to get 
to Chili.. Among the gentleman’s other 
accomplishments, he is a first-class sprinter. 
A Colonist representative was beaten by 
several lengths last night in 
catch-him, and all that could be seen from 
time to time was the gleam under the elec
tric light of the biggest Scotch cap ever 
sported by mortal man.

A YOUTHFUL INCBNDIABY!
Confesses Himself U» Author of the Arcade 

Fires.
Newoombe Musgrave, the twelve year old 

son of Mr. Edward Musgnve, of Salt 
Spring Island, and a pupil at Rev. J. 
Was tie Green’s Collegiate School, yesterday 
made a formal confession that he was the 
author of the recent fires at Spencer’s 
Arcade, the first of which involved a loss 
by fire and water of several thousand dol
lars.

The youthful culprit has been closely 
watched for a week or so by the principal 
of the school, but upon a different account 
entirely, and the result of the scrutiny to 
which bis conduct has been subjected was 
his identification as the mysterious incendi
ary. On Saturday week, during a game of 
football at Beacon Hill, several pockets 
were picked, and the players were naturally 
very indignant when they discovered their 
loss. They had not to look far to find the 
culprits, as young Musgrave had been seen 
by a member of the Colonist staff in the 
very act of pilfering. The facts were give» 
at the time to Mr. Langley, barrister, who 
communicated them to Rev. Mr. Green.

It had been arranged that, on account of 
this offence, the boy was to be taken from 

chool, and everything was fixed when 
Musgrave ran away, on Monday morning, 
and took the Nanaimo train. Immediately 
after he had gone, four of the boys went to 
Mr. Green and told him that Musgrave had 
confessed to setting fire td Spencer’s on 
three occasions. The master at once took 
down sworn statements from each of the 
boys separately, and when he had done this 
started for Mr. Spencer, to whom he 
told everything that had occurred, leav
ing it with him to deal with the matter as 
he thought best In each statement made 
by the boys was the fact that the reason for 
his act was given by Musgrave that he 
“wanted to get out of his algebra.” 
On Monday afternoon the matter 
was known in the Colonist office, though 
by request, the matter was not mgde public 
in yesterday’s issue.

Yesterday morning the Chie 
Department was made awdre 
covery, and he in turn communicated with 
Chief Sheppard, with the result that Mus- 
ptave was arise ed. He was brought bo 
ore Police Magistrate Belyea, and made a 

statement confessing his guilt, and admit
ting that he was alone in the firing of the 
premises.

Later in the day he was formally charged 
with arson, and, on the application ipf his 
counsel, Mr. Lindley Crease, admitted to 
bail, the case being remanded until Thurs
day. There is no disposition on any hand 
to be hard on the boy, who is in reality 
nothing but a child, and apparently ignor
ant of the true character of his evil actions

Late last night the question arose as to 
whether the arrest was a legal one or not. 
It is certain that for some hours after the 
boy was taken to the police station no war
rant was issued, and among some of the 
parties most concerned it is a matter of 
grrat uncertainty whether any warrant has. 
yet been made out. If this has not been 
done there is practically no arrest*

From The Daily Colonist, Oct. 81.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL-

A false Repart.
'The report that Messrs. Dunsmuir & 

.‘Sons intend adding the tug Sea Lion to 
their fleet vessels, to replace the Pilot, is 
denied by the firm.

in Victoria, and it is therefore to be hoped 
that the guilty ones in this instance will bo 
brought to justice.

: J^OTICB^hmby given ^that
curable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchase the following described 
land in Alberni-District : Commencing at a post 
near the moath of Kennedy River, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east to river, and mean
dering bank of river to commencement, con
taining 250 acres, mere or less.

Victoria, Aug. lOthy 189L W. J. SUTTON. 
aug2frw-2mo

two month» 
to the Hon- AVE Pool Table, nearly new *5x10 ft) by 

Brunswicke Balke Co., with balls, cues 
Can be seen b/ 

the Victoria Club, 
au28-tf-w

:
and usual fittings complete, 
applying to the Steward at 
Fort St., Victoria.A Slight Accident.

Immediately after toeing H.M.S. War- 
spite to her moorings, yesterday afternnoon, 
the tug Lome burst on of her steam pipes 
and had to run alongside the Esquim&lt 
wharf. The damage is slight and will be 
easily repaired.

m
T HEREBY give notice that two months after 
-L date I intend to apply to the Honourable 
Chief Commissioner or Lands and Works to 
purchase the following described land : Com
mencing at the north-east corner of R. K. Sut
ton’s claim, Alberoi district, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south to commencement, con
taining 320 acres. JAMES GRAY.

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 189L

The Pilot Retires.
The tug Pilot, which has for a number of 

years been a serviceable towing boat, re
tired from service yesterday. Her machinery 
will be at one taken out and sent to the 
Union Mines, and her hull will be used as a 
coal scow. The retirement of this boat 
leaves a vacancy for another good tow boat.

Another Saw Mill.
ig trade has induced Messrs. 
Clarke to remove their sawmill,

^afteEdatefflnte^piy two^months 
onrable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchase the following described 
land in Alberni district : Commencing at a post 
near a small lake about four miles south east of 
Kennedy lake, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 60 chains, thence east to Jake and mean
dering lake to a point 80 chains east, thence 
north to chains, thence west to commencement, 
containing 400 acres, more or leas.

Victoria. Aug. ioth, 1821.

Among ike 4»range Lodges.
A new Loyal Orange lodge is to be insti

tuted in the Sons of St. George’s ball, at 
the corner of Government and Bastion 
streets, on Thursday (to-morrow) eyenSbg. 
All visiting brethren are cordially invited 
to attend.

The grand annual ball of L. O. L. No. 
1597, Saanich, will be held at the Agricul
tural hall, South Saanich, on the evening of 
November 5. Good music has been secured, 
and arrangements are now being perfected.

The Bella Dyke.
Ifc,is learned from Ladner’s that there are 

now good prospects of, the early construc
tion of the extensive works necessary to 
reclaim the large flats bordering*on Mud 
Bay. Mr. H. B Smith, C.E., of the firm 
of Keeper & Smith, of this city, has been 
engaged there for the past ten days obtain
ing data for designing the necessary works* 
It is proposed to commence construction at 
an’early date. When completed, the works 
will reclaim about six miles of the richest 
land of the province.

Troop Transportation.
A special cablegram from London to the 

Montreal Star says : Arrangements have 
; ust been completed between the Canadian 
?aoific Railway and the British director of 
transports for a trial of the Canadian Paci
fic road as a route for the transportation of 
Imperial tipops. A trial will take place in 
December, when detachments ot about 700 
marines and sailors each, with officers, will 
be exchanged between Halifax and Victoria 
and vice versa. The Imperial authorities 

Sealers Far Victoria. accepted the company’s terms, to-day.
Among the many sealing schooners to join ■ ...—■

the Victoria fleet for next spring, are the Capital Is Ready.
Agnes McDonald, Capt. Cutler; the Brenda, Mr. E. V. Bodwell, who recently paid a 
OapL Croule ; the Libbie, of Sydney, and a visit to the Kootenay mining district, con- 
dipper yacht which the'Whitelsw Brothers firms the reports of the Kaslo Creek finds 
-are now bringing aroipd from Scotland, brought down by Mr. Joshua Davies. He 
Capt. Say ward has also secured a fine hew also states that there is plenty of American 
schooner, the Clifford Kelly, it is thought, capital ready and waiting to develop the 
and Capt. McLeod is also master of a new district. Many 
Ayer. signs of being valu»

their richness is proved, the purchase 
money is ready, as is the money to develop

Joe Perrin, who hunts on a large scale the property and produce the ore.
-and farms on a small scale on the Sooke 
river, yesterday brought in to the proyin- 
dal police the head of what must have 
been a huge wolLV He reports that wolves 
and panthers in his district are more numèr- 

settlers. They go about in bands 
of four or five, and do considerable damage 
among the cattle and sheep. The wolf, 
on the head of which Joe claimed his $5 
bonus, was one af a band of four.

Committed for Trial.
J. P. Hay don, alias Harrington, fwas, 

yesterday morning, committed for trial on 
•the charge of allarmg/Néllie Walsh from 
%er home for an immoral purpose. He re
fused to make any statement, and will stand 
ibis trial at the November assisses. The 
.police magistrate declined to consider au 
application for bail, and it was subsequently 
made to Hon. Jtnitice Crease, who fixed the 
amount at $600 in two sureties of $300. 
each. Up to last evening Haydon had not 

. secured his release.
' . —4—-

au28-2m-w
"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days a'ter 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands ana Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Escalante Point and 
Este van Point, on the West Coast 
ver Island : Commencing at a post at the 
south-east corner of M. C. Northey’s claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thi nee south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north to post.

A. J. DRUM.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L 

au28 w-2m

of Vancou-
! In créas in 

Smith A
now that the lease of the premises has ex
pired^ The site for the new mill is selected 
near Laing’s ways, and improved machin
ery and larger and better facilities general
ly will materially add to the output of the 
mill and the convenience of its patrons.

Front San Francisco. /
Steamer Wally Walla, which arrived 

yesterday, brought the following passengers 
from San Francisco : Jas. Jackson, Mrs. 
M. Moore, Fanny Cook, J. F. Stunner, 
Chas.-Grant and wife, Miss Scott, Mrs. E. 
Dickinson, C. D.. Henshaw, Maggie Ma
guire, D. W. Sheehan and wife, uapt. Pet- 
titt, S. H. Seelig, Godfrey W. Booth and 
wife, E. H. Fletcher and wife, R. Y. Ellis.

R. K. SUTTON. 
au28-2m-w

Vf OTICE is hereby given that two months 
j_X afterdate I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 
the following described land in Alberoi dis
trict : Commencing at a post on the north east 
corner of James Gray’s claim, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south to commencement, con
taining 320 acres. BENJAMIN COOMBE.

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1891. '

: XfOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to > he 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Escalante Point and 
Este van Point, On the West Coast of Vancou
ver Jsland : Commenting at a post on the 
beach 1H0 chains south of A. 8^ Carmody’s claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west

an endeavor to
: au28-2m-w

OTICE is hereby given that two months 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 
the following described land, Alberni district : 
Commencing at a post on a small lake, about 
sixty chains south of R. K. Sutton’s claim, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east to lake and meandering lake to 
commencement, containing 160 acres, more or 
less. EDWIN J. SUTTON.

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1891. au28-2m-w

Nthe s 80 chains, thence meandering
along the shore to post.

WM. JOHN TAYLOR.
Dated the 20th day of August 189L 

______________ an28-w-2m________________
■\TOTIClt i® hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and V/orks for 
permission to purchase tbefollowing described 
land, situate between Escalante Point and 
Estevsn Peint, on the West Coast of Vancou
ver Island: Commencing at a post at the 
south-east owner of W7 J. Taylor’s claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence noi th 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence sooth to poet.

Ft" A POWELL.
Dated the 29th day of August, MM. 

|au.'8-w-2m

WABSP1TK LEAVES THE DOCK.
The Basin Demonstrated Beÿond Doubt Fit 

for the Lar-eet Vessels.

At 1:30 yesterday afternoon H.M.S. War- 
spite, all spick and span, painted and pol
ished to perfection, end looking as if she 
had just been built, floated out of the Ee- 
quimalt Dry Dock like a aea bird. As early 
as 8 o’clock orders were given to open the 
sluices, and the water began to rise gradu
ally until the big ship, weighing" nothing 
short of 16,000 tons, was Uftly gently off 
the basin, and after a period of three 
months found herself once more afloat. She 
was hauled out of the dock by hand, and 
the tug Lome took her in tow across the 
harbor to No. 1 moorings, where .she ms 
securely anchored. Admiral Hotham ex
pressed his pleasure at the manner in which 
the Warepite was taken out, and said it 
demonstrated beyond donbt that the dry 
dock was capable of accommodating ves
sels of the largest size, and that it 
would be able to answer all demanda 
made upon it for years to come. Captain 
Devereanx, too, is naturally pleased at the 
manner in which the Warepite has been put 
through. He told a Colonist representa
tive that nothing couldpoasibly have worked 
more satisfactorily. There was one and a 
half feet to spare on each side of the vessel 
when she floated out, and, though the strain 
on the basin, owing to the great weight on 
it for so long a time, must have taxed the 
strength of the dock to the utmost, he is 
confident that no damage whatever has been 
done. The City of Seattle goes into the 
dock, to-day, far a few days, and she will 
be followed by the Kingston. The City of 
Topeka will be docked immediately the 
Kingston goes ont

As tiie Warepite left the dock, yesterday, 
several hundreds of spectators lined the 
sides of the basin, to watch her go out, and 
the scene was quite an animated one. The 
vessel has been thoroughly repaired, 
now as sound as ever. Her future 
ments have not yet been decided on, but 
she will probably make a short cruise and 
return before her departure for the winter.

------------ • ——

FROM KOOTENAY.
Good Reports from the Mining Districts—Old 

Miners Heard from.

Mr. J. A. Mara, M. P., who is in town 
for a week or so, confirms the story of the 
great Kaslo Creek strikes which have pre
ceded him from the Kootenay country. 
Details of the discoveries are not yet ob
tainable, bat the men who have brought in 
the reports are reliable, trustworty and ex
perienced miners, not likely to be deceived 
in Ithe character of the find. H the new 
properties sf s one quarter 
able as thf y are believed 
the Kaslo Creek discoveries 
be the richest nade in years, and of greater 
vaine to Kootenay than even the Toad 
Mountain camp. Unbounded confidence in 
the country ia expressed by capitalists, 
several of whom, resident in Seattle, have 
bonded claims on Kaslo creek and set men 
to work upon them. On their report will 
depend the completion of the purchase.

Lake and river excursion traffic has in
creased, as anticipated, this season, and 
next year two boats, both thoroughly first 
class, will be called into service. In the min
ing districtmanyare holding back, expecting 
to see the Silver King change hands, and 
active development commence. The owners 
of the mine are now working in the richest 
ore yet struck. At the Grizzly Bear the 
tunnel is in 100 fret, and it is reported has 
struck the ore. The merchants are laying 
in large stocks for the winter, though their 
purchases were made rather later in the 
season than usual Next year four trips a 
week from Revelstoke to the Little Dalles 
are contemplated ; the tourist travel on this 
now popular route having demanded better 
service than it has been possible to give in 
the past.

High Quotations.
On the London stock market on October 

1st, British Columbia three per cents., in
scribed stocks, were quoted at 86-87. C. P. R. 
guaranteed three per-cents, closed at 91$— 
31$, having touched 921. C.P.R. five per- 

" cent, first mortgage bonds were rated at 
I 116—118 ; four per cent, consolidated de

benture stock, 103—164 ; Sourie branch 
four per cent, first mortgage bonds, 102—

XT OTICE is hereby given that two months 
.Li after date 1 int-nd to apply to the Hon
ourable Commissioner of Lai ds and Works to 
purchase the following described land in 
Alberni district : Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Kennedy lake, about three miles 
east of W. J. Sui ton’s land, thence east 60 
chaîna, thence north 40 chains, thence west to 
lake and meandering lake to commencement, 
containing 200 acres, more or less.

JOHN S. TOLTOV.
Victoria, Ang. 11th, 1891. au28-2m-w Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 

permission to purchase the following described 
land situate about three miles north of Estevan 
Point on the West Coast of Vancouver Island : 
Commencing at a p st on the beach at the 
south-west corner of W. J. Taylor’s claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence meandering the 
shot* to post.

104.
T^OTICB^to hereby jehren that eo^days
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ior 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia : Commencing at a 
poet on the beach at Escalante Point, about 
three miles south of Nootka Sound, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains west, thence south meandering along 
shore to the point of commencement.

P. A. PAULSON.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L a28-w-2m

after 
to theef of the Fire 

of the dis-

B;
D. M. EBERTS. 

Dated the 20th day of August. 1891.

’VTOTICE is hereby given that 68 days after
Chief Commissioner of Lands 'and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate about three miles no thof Estevan

properties which give 
,ble are under bond; if 'VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for Point on the West Coae^f Vancouver Island : 

Commencing at a post oirthe south east corner 
of W. J. Taylor’s claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 89 chains, thenoe west 80 chains, 
thence north to pest.

Wolves and ranthers. permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate south of Escalante Point, West 
Coast, Vancouver Island: Commencing at a 
post on the beach 80 chains south of P. A. 
Paulson’s claim, thenoe east 80 chains, thenoe 
north 80 chains, thenoe west 80 chains, thence 
meandering along the shore to the place 
comm en «mien DANIEL CARMODli

Dated ti® 20th day of August, 1861. a28-2n

B.C. Agricultural Association.
A committee meeting of the B.C. Agri

cultural Society was held last night, in the 
ejty hall, whèn it wâs decided to make an 
application to the City Council, this even
ing, to amend or renew the old by-law, 
placing the association in a better financial 
condition. Though the financial results of 
the recent exhibition were not up to the 
expenditures, still, everyone is well satisfied 
with the show, which is only looked upon 
as the beginning of a series of first-class ex
hibitions.

WM. H. LEIGHTON. 
• Dated the 20th day of August, 18BLmm ot
VTOTICE is hereby given that 00 days after 
IN date I in* end making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate one mile north of Estevan Point, 
on the West Coast of Vancouver Island : Com
mencing at a poet on the coast about 160 chains 
south from D. M. Eberts’ claim, thenoe east 80 
chains, thenoe north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence meandering the shore topoeL 

WM. F. TOLES.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L 

_______________au28-2m-w_______________

XfOTICB is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application fto the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate at Escalante Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island: Commencing at a 
poet on the south-east corner of Daniel 
mody’s claim, thence east 80 chains, thenoe 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to the point of commencement.

PATRICK A. O’FARRELL.
Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. a28-w2m

Car-m
HE IS A MYSTERY.

A Wandering. Son of Erin With a Humane 
Heart Vlzltz Victoria.

A Choir «Mini.
The concert held under the auspices of 

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church choir 
choir last night in the school-room of the 
church proved tft be enjoyable in every 
way. Every item on the programme was 
carried out in such a manner as to earn 
the unstinted applause of the large audience. 
The selections were varied, consisting of 
songs, recitations and instrumental music, 

harreadered. and among those taking a prominent part
Ex Conductor King, of the Electric were Mr. Fenwick, losses Springs,'Jamie- 

Tramway service, against whom a warrant son, Gordon, Christie and Leech, and 
had been sworn out by the superintendent, Messrs. Allen and Hutchison.

Monday, yesterday surrendered himself 
to Officer Campbell, at Esquimalt, and was 
-taken into custody. He was one of the men 
implicated in the recent strike on the tram
way service, and has since been driving an 
express on the Esquimau road. No other 
warrants have been issued, but it irsaid 
that other late employes of the company 
will be placed under arrest on a similar 

^charge.

VTOTICE is hereto given that <9 days after 
IN date I Intend making application to the 
Chief Commleeloeer of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
iand, situate eue a Lie north from Estevan 
Point, on the West Coast of Vancouver Island :
srsrss? tiKV&wsrsrssK
thence north 80 chains, thence west 86 chains, 
thence south to pest.

and is 
raove- "VTOTICE is hereby givèn that 60 days after 

IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate At Escalante Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancover Island : Commenting at à 
poet on thb beach at the south-west corner of 
Daniel Carmody’s claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence meandering along the shore to poet.

LEWIS H. NORTHEY.
Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. a28-w-2m

„%5,asSS'fc.‘,‘i.5S~fr
ville to sea, bound to Valparaiso, Chili, 
with a cargo of lumber ; and it was arranged 
to leave Vancouver in the afternoon. Early 
in the day the mate of the tog went on deck 
and found, up against the wheel-house, the 
most peculiar looking little craft he had ever 
aeen. It looked like a canoe

than anything else, built with
strips of wood for tim

bers and a long piece running the length 
of the boat for the keeL Over this was 
spread thin white twill, and the boat was 
decked over with a piece of bed ticking.

was of ordinary 
a few pieces of 

paddle.

■
GEO H. PURDON. 

Dated the 20th day of August, 189L 
au2S-2m-wmm

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate one mile from Estevan Point, on 
the West Coast-of Vancouver Island: Com
mencing at a post on the beach at the south
west corner of W. F. Totes’ claim, thence east 
80 chains, thenoe south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence meandering along the shore 
topoeL

GEO. F. STACY. 
Dated the 29th day of August, 180L 
________ au28-2m-w

OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
_ . date I intend making application to the 
Qhief Commissioner of Lauds and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate at Escalante Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island : Commencing at a 
point at the south-east corner of Daniel Cair 
modv’s claim, thence east 86 chains,, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to post.

JESSIE M. ALLEN.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L a28-w-2m

more
thin

E on
The L6.6.T. Concert.

The I.O.G.T- concert, in the Temperance 
hall, last night, turned out to be a good one 
fn every respect. The hall was well filled, 
and an attractive programme of vocal and 
instrumental music, readings, dialogues, 
etc., was presented as follows :

Solo—Mr. Russell. ‘
Reoitation-Mr. Craig. 
boto-Hr. Frith. ..
Banjo solo, with guitar accompaniment—T. 

McDowell. A. G. aham and C. Shaw.
. soio—Mm/ wright. ■aiaid

Reading—Mr. Spider.
Solo—J7 Gh Brown. > '
Duet—Miss Humber and Mr. Frith. 
Instrumental Trio—Hall Bros.
Solo—Mrs. A J. Clyde.
Dialogue—Messrs. Simple and Craig, Mrs. 

Cherry and Miss Simple.
Mrs. L Hall acted as pianist for the evening.

m
The sail lying in the boat 
calico, ana on it were 
spring and a small double 
boat was about 12 ft. long and weighed 
about 10 lbs. Mate Nichols is an old sailor 
used to seeing every kind of craft, but this 
affair bothered him entirety, and on 
enquiring who it belonged to ascertained 
from one of the men that a stowaway on 
the Pisagna had brought it on board, tell
ing him to take it on to Victoria with him.
The mate thought nothing further about 
the matter, and started to tike the Pisagna 
in tow. Pilot Ettershanks was aboard the 
bark, and as he was leaving her to join the 
Pilot, off San Juan, the stowaway was dia-i 
covered in the hold. He was taken on deck 
and sent off with the pilot to the tag.
It was the owner of the boat, and the one 
was in every wav as peculiar as the other.
From the time the Pilot left San Juan, till 
she got to Victoria from Cape Flattery, the 
strange individual became more mystifying.
His dress was unique. An enormous bine 
tam-o-’shanter surmounted a good natured 
face, plentifully covered with red 
and the rest of hie attire 
of a faded blue suit and a cotton 
bandana of 
hi* name as
was a doctor from Waterford, Ireland, 36 
years of age. He was most disjo 
having been sent off the Chilian 
ever since the revolution in that country he

*>*• <*• F. HILL ON B. C.
of wounded people down there now. Hon. G. F. Httl, St. Stephens, New 

They will want all the doctors they can Brunswick, is a guest at the Oriental Hotel. 
. set, and I want to get dowd there He WM «en by a Colonist reporter,

to help my fellow men. We yesterday, and, in the course of conversa-
tove such terrible claims upon ns after tion, stated that his visit to this province

7 5! tom the men on was solely a pleasure trip, and in this par-
. » r- h ------ ------- i.1*? ^ th^ be Kd h** ,dom* nottlD* tionlar he waTnot disappointed. It ««‘bis

C Î V. • -, Ople- taraalen. bu.‘"dle™ .»{£fol! “d first trip to the wild auFwoolly West, and
Shortly after 9 o’clock last night cries of v said that he had been in Australia, Egypt, Droved , verv «movable one fte broke his

“Help 1 help !” and “ Police !” were heard A dispatch from Port Townsend states India, Afghanistan, Persia, Spain, and all journey at^Winnipeg which city was to
from Commercial alley, >t the rear of Peter that thirteen smugglers have been cap- throughCanada, helping people who were Lim a peculiar one—Splendid buildings, in- 
Steele’s saloon, and soon a crowd gathered tured on the San Juan Islands by the reve- sick. He spent some time at Niagara Falls tersoersed with vacant lots and wmiden 
to ascertain the cause of the alarm. Officers nue entter Wolloott, by a neat piece of for the purpose of being on hand if aid was ahanties But the country he considered a
Hendry and Cameron were promptly on the strategy. Extensive smuggling of opium required by anybody unfortunate enough gooll one {or oroDa -enénm,, He was

, and were not long in summing np the and Chinese has been gomg on for some to tumble in. But things got doll in this 2„- f.vo™hlv imnremd with " .. .
-a man had been knocked down and time. The San Juan Islands were a smug- line, so he made for Vancouver in order to health resort and of Vancouver he had to 

robbed, and his assailants had escaped, glers’ rendezvous, but the law breakers get from there to Chili to assist the suffering that M * Easterner -he was surmised 
The injured one was Charles R. Lorde, of were too shrewd and too well organized to soldiers who took part in the late battles. ™jd BTOwth of the’citv “Victoria ”
Ladner’s Landing, who, while coming along be caught. The gang was always warned He made it a constant duty to enquire into he ui(j fq- ,he gn_t X I have struck 
the alley noticed two rough looking fellows and evaded the officers. Captain Tozier the health of everybody aboard the tugboat, east of Montreal-brit I lid not come bv 
on the narrow sidewalk in front of him. He sent the steam launch to guard the islands, and seemed pained to think tiiat nobody Toronto The width ofvonr streets the 

unsuspicious of any danger, and as he a week ago. Several men were sent from was tick, and that therefore he would have -w 0f vour buildings and the general approached the toughs they stepped to the launch disguised as shipwrecked sail- no chance to try his hand. His boat was businea/airof vour c§v imnresses memrot 
-either tide as if to give him foil possession ora. They went to the cabin occupied by a pet theme, and many a daring deed he favorably Your surroundings are beautiful of the footpath. . They then pounced upon the smugglers and asked for shelter. After spoke of having accomplished ifi it. “I ,„d the roads good but th? oricee asked 
him, and while the one choked the now being there two days, the men having se- keep a small supply of grease and resin in for tcnroloto sfrike me as vervsteen • *00 
powerless man the other went through his cured sufficient evidence against the smug- niy wallet, and I love to be ont on the sea ODOforalot ! Whv that would bnv a 
pockets with an expedition suggestive of glers, sent for the cutter. Friday night, to-a gale with toy little vessel. I lay on whole towntite to toe East. I ammost fav- 
thorough proficiency. The victim s breast the Wolcott went to the Islands and cap- the grease and there is no stauncher boat orabiv imnressed with Victoria, 
pocket was torn open, and his pocket book, tured thirteen of the gang, and cat off the afloat.” He dilated at great length on the T won’t tMk nolitics but as to the' Mo 

-containing two |10 bills, one $6, end some escape of the rest. Marines are guarding ultimate survival of nations peopling cold Kfolev Rill Twill sàv that it does affect nâ 
t silver abstracted. Approaching footsteps the islands, and it is expected that the eh- countries and the certain destruction to injuriously ’ however mav onerate here * caused the highway^® to didst, anS, tire gang of smuggler, will be caught. The time of there in warm ones, and informed Se Stotelw for ^

leaving Lorde naif strangled on the side- gang is said to be the most extentive smug- the astonished sailors that he knew the -iu, gtoo^ when we Are shut out wrik, they ran away. As soon «here- glers’ band on the Cotort, and it Is well or- pedigree of Queen Victoria just Lu.t^the raffTrera'^ 
covered from the shock and regained ' the ganlzed and protected by steamers and aA well as he was acquainted
use of his lungs, he raised the alarm, which many settlers on the islands. It Is believed with the habits of the rhinoceros *
was quickly responded to. So sudden and that several of Victoria’s Chinese merchants and the polar bear. Then, for recreation, Aller Big «law.
unexpected was thé attack that Lorde have had a hand to the smuggling, some of he would plunge into abstruse problems to Mr. Knowles, of the Camsew dairy, is
could not' even describe his assailants, so .the goods having been sent from here. Euclid, and branch off unexpectedly into looking for certain city sportsmen with a 
that the police have no due by which to Alexander and Frederick Lighthart and the topic of the cunning of Lord Salisbury grim determination to make things lively 
trace them. A few auspicious-looking Isaac Lundwith, three of the band, have and the fluctuating state of the copper mar- for them when he catche# them. The reason 
characters were arrested and searched, but been admitted to bail The others, Stowe, ket. No less than four different national!- is that a valuable horse belonging to the 
their financial embarrassment did not war- Lawson, Gross and Knight, are held for a ties are represented on the Pilot, and the daily, was abet the other doy, not with a 
rant the police to keeping them to custody, hearing, Thursday, before United States mysterious stranger spoke to those belong- catapult, bat over SO pellets of shot. The 

. Attacks such as this are of rare occurrence Commissioner Ayres. tog to each fluently in his own tongue, injuries, fortunately, «ill not kill the hone.

: The
as valtt- 
to be, 

will "VTOTICE to hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate at Escalante Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island : Commencing at a 
post on the beach about 160 chains south of the 
south-west corner of L. H. Northey’s claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence meandering 
shore topoeL HENRY DRUM.

Dated the 20th day of August, 189L &28-w-2m

VT OTICE is hereby given that 60 days afte*
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate one mile north of Esteran PoinL 1 
on the West Coast of Vancouver Island : Com- 
mencingat a post at the south-east comer of 
W. F. Toles claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thenoe south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north to post.

PE
Died at the Jubilee Hospital.

Charles VV. Wallace, a well-known pio- 
noer of 1858, died at the Jubilee Hospital, 
yesterday morning 
deceased, who for many 
-employee in the old firm of 
bell & Co., has been ailing 

•couple of years, during which 
furnished with light work at the hospital.
He was born in England in 1837, and leaves' „ _ _ „
a wife and three children. The funeral . Tke Cedar Hill Concert, 
will take plaoe this afternoon, at 2 o’clock, This entertainment was fully equal to re- 
from the residence of Mr. E. B. Blackwood, presentation. The hall was filled to its 
No. 27 Fourth street, and at 2:9o p.m. capacity, and Victoria s upper ten took ad- 
from St. John’s Church. 1“^? °f the 6elect programme presentedfor their patronage. Miss Beaton s efforts 

were successful.' and the arrangements this 
good lady made were fully app 
The Rector of Cedar Hill, in euitab

, of heart disease. The 
years was an 
Dixon, Camp 

for the last 
time he was

Dated the 901b da^^l^ULS0X

"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island : Commenc
ing at a podt at the south-east corner of Henry 
Drum s claim, thenoe east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thenoe 
seuth 80 chains to post.

_ ' - JESSIE M. DRUM.
Dated the 20th day of August, 1891.

, au28-2m-w. _____ ‘

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
-LX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Estevan Point and Hee- 
quoit Mission, on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island : Commencing at a post cm the beach, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence meandering 
along the shore to poet.

PATRICK A..COLLINS. 
Dated the 29th day of August, 1891. 
____________  au28-2m-w

E

Agent Todd Returns.
'Str. Barbara Bosco wita, with a heavy 

freight and a large number of passengers 
arrived down from the North, yesterday 
morning at 8 o’clock. Her cargo of salmon 
«onsisted of 6,622-cases, 2,522 being from 
McLellan’s cannery, Naas River, and 4,000 
from the Wannuck cannery, River’s Inlet. 
Besides this, she had a quantity of cedar 
and box lumber, and a few bundle» of furs. 
Bev. Messrs. Crosby and Stephenson were 
among the passengers. When the Bosco- 
vite left Metlahkatla, Indian Agent Todd 
and his party had just arrived from Hazle- 

Tbeir report was not received, but 
from their return it was taken for granted 
that the Indian troubles had ended to

reciated. 
le terme,

; expressed his thankfulness to Miss Beaton 
and the thronged house, who remembered 
his endeavors to provide for his parish a 
suitable residence. This first itep was one of 
marked success. The programme was, with
out exception, the crowning feature of the 

The Toy Symphony bronght down 
the house ; Messrs. Rnnell, Laffey and 
Stephens supported their respective parts 
with ability, while Misa Mouàt received 
rapturous encores ; the YYerapite band, as 
usual, was another great feature of attract 
tion. Miss Beaton was the efficient accom
panist. After the concert, the band of the 
flagship was dined at the Balmoral by the 
hospitable pastor of Cedar Hill.

whiskers
consisted "VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after^ef^œerTÆd»^ &

permission to purchase the following described 
lands situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island : Commette 
ingat a poéton the beach at the south-west 
corner of Henry Drum’s claim, thence east 80 
ch ins, thenoe south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thenoe meandering along the shore to 
POOL

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
-LX. .date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner uf Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Estevan Point and Hes- 
quoit Mission,on the West Coast of Vancouver 
island : Commencing at a post at the north
east corner of P. A. Colline’ claim, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east to post.

J. J. COLLINS.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L 

au28-2m w

prodigious dimensions. He gave 
D. F. Stunner, and said that he

■ nsolate at 
bark, asseason.

..wife a. ATXTOr 
Dated the 20th day of AugusL 1891.

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after

permission to purchase the following described 
tend situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island : Commenc
ing at a post at the south-east corner of Henry 
Drum 8 claim, thenoe east 86 chains, thenoe 
south 80 chains, thqoce west 80 chains, thenoe 
north 80 chains to poet. ,

> ■ . v. ^ FLORENCE A ALLE^f.
Dated the 20th day of August, 1891.

au28w-2m ‘

"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following 
land, situate between Estevan Point and Hes- 
uoit Mission, on the West Coast of Vancouver 

Island: Commencing at a post on the beach, 
at the south-east corner of P. A. Collins’ claim, 
thence north 80 chain», thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence meandering 
along the shore to posL

gF:V described

Dated the 20th day of Augurt* 18»?™^

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX .date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
Und. situate south of Bsoalaate Point, on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island: Commenc
ing at a post on the beach about 160 chaîna 
south from Wm. B. Allen’s claim, thenoe east 
80 chains, thenoe north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thenoe meandering along the shore

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
.LX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Estevan Point and Hee- 
quoit Mission, on the West Coast or Vancouver 
Island : Commencing at a post at the no* th-
—--------- of P. A. Collins’ claim, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thenoe west to post.

HARVEY PAULSON.
Dated the 20th day of AugusL MOL 

____________  au28-2m-w

B

_ . . 1V J MOLUK C. NORTHEY. 
Dated the 20th day of AugusL 189 . 
___________ au28-w-2m

VT OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
data I intend making application to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
^id, situate south of Escalante Point, on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island : Commenc
ing at apostat the south-east comer of Mottle 
C. Northeys claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 86 chain» to port.

TW-. **, ANN» K. PAULSON.Dated the 20th day of AugusL 189L 
au?8-w-2m

N ° datel te tondmSïng a®* 80 tf^txftii1'Chief Commissioner of Lands^and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate in Hesquoit Harbor, on the West 
Ceaat pfVancon verIsland : Commencing at a 
poet in Hesquoit Harbor about 160 chains north 
of the Hesquoit Mission, thenoe north 80 
ohainsr thenoe west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to shore, thenoe meandering the shore 
to port. ■

* Van. _ MARIUS MOLVIG.
Dated the 20th day of AugusL 189L 

au28-2m-w

.
Oh, no ;

SBSS
pesMssss’ÈSïzyiKs

van Point, on the West Coast ot Vanoou-
STmoM

meandering along the shore to poet.
. ANNIE 8. CARMODY.

Dated the 90th day ot August, 1891. 
au9B-9m-w

mission to purchase the following described 
L. situate in Hesquoit Harbor, on the West

portât tiie south-east oanmot h?.11 IdSviKs 
claim, thence north » chains thenoe east 90 
chains, thence south 30 chaîna,thence meander- 
tog along Shore to post.
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SPOETS AND PASTiMES.

THE OAK.
MCLEAN NOT TXT SATISFIED.

New Weshonstee, Oct. 20.—MdLean 
issues » challenge to Hanlan, to-night, to 
row a three mile race on the Fraser for 91— 
a side, Hanlan to give a hundred yards 
start and row to McLean’s boat. McLean 
to row to Peterson’s boat; the race to be 
rowed on the 31st instant, if agreeable to 
Hanlan.

lAcmwsee.
WESTMINSTER WANTS TO SEE IT.

New Westminster, Oct. 20.—The Van
couver lacrosse team has been offered half 
the gate receipts to {>lay here on Saturday . 
If they do not accept, the match will be 
played at Victoria. Our men prefer play
ing at the capital, bat the people here are 
anxious to see the struggle, and are nsing- 
their influence to that end.

CRICKET.
Toronto, Oct. 20.—The 

Lord Hawke’s cricketers and a team repre
senting Western Ontario baa commenced, 
to-day. The Englishmen went to first, and 
were retired for 184 runs.

tub trap.
Stockton, Cala., Oct. 20.'—Heavy dark 

clouds blew up in the west, last evening, 
and for some time it looked as if the judges 
of the record meeting would have to tty the 

signal flag from their stand, to-day, 
and declare the events off. The barometer, 
however, waa found to be rising slowly, not
withstanding the ill omen to the 
sky, this indication of fair weather allayed 
somewhat, the fears that it would rain, to
day. The morning opened bright and 
sunny, with very little wind blowing, at 11 
o’clock the temperature was 76" and there 
was light breeze stirring.

Marvin, who is very anxious to get 
Sonol round the kite shaped track in 2-08, 
and has been worrying himself for fear be 
would not get a fine day 
hia hotel at half-past 
track. He said he

itch between

bine

western

this season, left
six o’clock for the 
bad made up bis 

mind not to speed Sonol, unless all condi
tions were favorable, even if she got no 
show against time this season.

FOOTBALL.
Toronto, Oct. 20.—A cablegram from 

Sheffield eays the Canadian-American foot
ballers played the Sheffield united clubs, 
yesterday, and although the visitors pet up 
a strong game, they were defeated by four 
goals to two.

The case of Mary Brenton, charged with 
keeping a house of ill-fame, was again re
manded to yesterday’s police court. She 
has had two or three well known young 
men summoned to give evidence to the case.

The Black Jack Qnarlz Mining Co.
ASSESSMENT No. 6.

N^toeBïfte^ ot^the’aJjove 
company, held on 6th Oct., an assessment 
one and a half certs per share was levied upon 
the capital stock of the company, payable 
forthwith to the undersigned at the office of

t of

the company, BArkervUle.
ssatataK*

PHELPS.
Secretary,oc23-w-2t

$3,500 IN REWARDS.
The Canadian Agriculturist's Greet Fall 

e Literary Competition.
The Fifth Half Yearly Literary Competition 

of “ The,Canadian Agriculturist,” America’s 
old and reliable Illustrated Family Magazine, 
is now open. The following splendid prizes 
will be given free to persons sending 
in the greatest number of words made out of 
letters contained fo the words, “ Ihe Illus
trated Agriculturist, iW Everyone sending 
in a list of *not less than 100 wo as 
will receive a valuable present of silverware
1st Grand Reward......... ................$600 in Gold
2nd h m Grand Piano, valued at $500
3rd »r ..................... .$256ih Gold

...... Organ, valued at $300
......... ................ $100 in Gold

h Gent’sgold watch, full jew’id
u Ladies gold watch, full jew’id

foumd 
5 in Gold

4th
6th m 
6th h
7th „ 
8th m
9th, u „ u .....
10 Rewards of $t0 each 
Next 20 prizes—20 Silver Tea Sets, quadruple 

p ate, warranted.
Next 50 prizes—50 Silver Dessert Sets, warrant

ed heavy plate.
Next 100 prizes—100 Silver Butter Dishes. Ac., 

warranted heavy plate.
Next 500 prizes consists of Heavy Plated. Silver 

Kettles, Butter Dishes, Fruit Baskets, Biscuit 
Jars, Sugar Shells, Butter Knives, Ac., Ac- 
all fully warranted, making a total of 689 
splendid rewards, the value of which will 
aggregate $3,500.
This grand Literary Compe 

everybody everywhere. The 
comptions :

1, The words must be constructed only from 
letters in the words, “ The Illustrated Agri
culturist,,’ and must be only such as are 
found in Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, in 
the body of the boot, none of the supplement to 
be used.

T $100

tition is open to 
following are the

2. The words must be written in rotation and 
numbered L 2 and 3, and so on, for facilitating 
in deciding the winners.

3. Letters cannot be used oftencr than they
appear in the words “ The Illustrated agri
culturist.” For instance, the word “ egg ” 
cannot be used as there is but one “g ” in tne 
three words. , j$ *

4. The list containing the largest 
words will Be awarded first prize, i number of 

and so on in 
received willorder of merit Each list as

therefore the benefit of sending in early frill
readily be seen.

6. Each list must be accompanied by $1 for 
six months’ subscription to The Agricultur
ist.

The , following gentlemen have kindly 
senteA to act as judges; J. G. Macdoz 
City Clerk, Peterborough, Canada,
MODOR Caloutt, Peterborough.

Baptle, West Superior. Wis. “|300 prize ra
yed. Tbanka.—G. V. Robertson. Toronto;

CL Macdonald, 
and Com

ceived._____ _ —
^ TZo* Mt^rfl ^
count. The reputation for fairness gained by 
The Agriculturist in'the past is ample guar
antee that this Competition will be conducted

borough, Canada.
Cut tins advertisement out, it may not ap- 

pear again. oeU-d&w

the toteraeotloe of the south boundary Rue of 
the Eaquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Com- 
gany a I*nd Grant with the west boundary of 
Section 8, Goldstream District ; thenoe a VIE 
magnrtio 73 chains ; then» a » W. magnetic 
n ohaloa to the eonth. boundary of theE-and 
N. Railway Co, a Land Grant; thence easterly 
along the said south boundary 119 chains more 
or lesnto the pla» at beginning. The above
oS&rDtaScï “•8yBtemof i-

_ . . ' L. G. McQUADE.October 14th; 1991 Oet.19.9m.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1891.
—I-A-T.jE. (From The Daily Colonist, Oct. 22.)

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
CELESTIAL THEATRICALS.SPORTS AND PASTIMES,for taking him for a Chilian cut-throat, or 

that of the Chilian cut-throat for mistaking 
him for a minstrel. '

Shipped Kilrain lowered his record of 2:24
r^,Td,q^^too“TSd: I A Celebrated Chtare. Am., Now. Dating 
in1C l^.W7 “d 2:22S. hJ record »™“»“ *=«..«. U YietorU.

before was 2:26$. ____ " The theatre-goers among the Chinese in
_ this city have been, since their old house of

amusement was bn ned down, treated to an 
Sa* Francisco, Oct 21.—Jeok Demp- altogether superior class of entertainment, 

aey and yonng-UitcheU will leave for the and the handbiUs say that “at great and 
East in two weeks. They have signed a eon- wonderful expense” die management con
tract with H. S. Williams, of Pittsburg, tinue to import from San Francisco and 
who has offered them *400 a week to spar elsewhere the best talent obtainable. For 
in his Variety shows. Dempsey has toured the last few days a comedy called “The One 
with Williams before. In reply to Fits- Man and the Six Kings” has been running,
Simmon's challenge, Young Mitchell says he the chief attraction being the piesence m. __
wül be ready to meet him in a ten-round go the title role of a celebrated comedian . The busineea of AI/TiSOP & MASON baa been merged in the
on his return. I “Chun Gow Lung.” This marvel of the Jbove Company, and will be carried on by the Company from this»

Celestial stage is sixty-one years of age, and ySSd Investment and Insurance Agency,
has been following his profession for twenty MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates, 
years, with unvarying success. In the pre- a L?wn Jj°*a ,an4 Farming Lands for Sale on Easy Terms,
sent piece be has had the honor of appear- Time deposits in large or small amounts received at interest.

Past Presidents and Vice-Presidents I ChLg° He^à I

distinguished looking individual, that' is to 
say distinguished for possessing one of the 
ugliest, craftiest faces over seen, and his =

, . performance, magnificent from a native I
Standing Committees Appointed—The Standpoint, is warranted to send a Caucasi

an home with a sick headache, in one ait.
The make up he appears in is wonderful 
About half a ton of head gear sur- 
mounts a face made hideous with

„ , , , . , ,-, | gunpowder and yellow ochre, while several IYesterday’s special session of the Council I §ifferent costumJa langat ’the same time .
of the Board of Trade, the eighth meeting from hie shoulders. In the present piece 
of the term, was the first at which past be represent», each time he walks on the j
presidents and vice-presidents of the Board “f0* ifac^1

a- i j a. a Ac • the tyusty and beloved counsellor of a dif-1were entitled to take seats as ex-officio mem- ferent ^ xhe complications arising L 
bets of Council, according to the new By-1 from this peculiar state of things are im- J 
laws confirmed at the recentr quarterly gen-1 mense, espedMy: when it is understood 
oral meeting. The late officers of the Board ‘he gentleman haa to speak is m djf- 

, ,, _ ferent voices find have six different
coming under this heading are Messrs. R.
P. Rithet, J. H. Todd and Robert Ward,
past presidents ; and Messrs. Thomas Earle, I numerous, but rather tedious to ou
M. T. Johnston and T. R. Smith, viee-pre- When* "Mt , “ «“ «Meet of tt.

LlCKOML . ,, _ , p generally a well-to-do Chinese merchant, is
imflS*8 pr^!riM6the^^dat wS- °f ”T®’ member, of Connell by election I b^tl^tidFe^rf”* “th^tr^ s^d tokeiTTÏto 

ing a grand slander the sooommodationof “ita attendance at yeeterday’s meeting toTjofe^d tote^to to teki? rt

d^lne^0 Afirat^t.td^'e^ectod'to eatieftotore. and three who were Laturedly! in fact in a Pickwickian i__
7*2. oh,wd *T“8 theabeenteee had good ex- During the explanation, the gentleman who
be present and dueourae music during the onset, as the majority were either out of kaabeen guilty of the remark sits eating 
afternoon. Word has been "received that a town or on the sick list. The members Honam preserved ginger and fanning him-
Î2IÎÏÏÎVAn^Tor W«t* Pfe"enLWe"PlTlen1t T.B- HaD iu theLm u, fSu view of the audience. When the

Z » to «haH. Vl”-Bremd<mt A- C. Blumerfelt, D. merchant is finished the actor resume». For a 
^hl? tW.y-ho ^hy.n ^Hg; m»tlh to « £er{ f H" Tod^ Earle M.P., spell of neuralgic complications, a confused
enable those who wish to see the match to M. T. Johnston, W. H. Ellis, and CoL buzzing in thehead and a general awful de-
g0Mr^r^BrmnnTe2|he r£ro.,ll 1. Ari?" ^LP-’ J?y invitatimi. AWnt: Messrs. sire to murder somebody with the first in- 

J Ifirr. B- T-Ritket. strument that comes to hand, a half hoar
oros» team will plav the Montrejders here T. R. Smith, Joshua Davies, H. F. Heistqr- with the native drama tie tsis just the thing, 
on Saturday for the ehamptonohip of the man, W. F. Bolton, George Byrnes, E. X. ur~a J g
world. T . McQuode and C. E. Renoof.

A letter from Captain John Irving was
read, in which he stated that as soon, as he | A Valise, Containing Various Articles, Foind 
could arrange with the chairman of the C.
P.N. Co., be would advise the Board, ap-

an interview with the I Yesterday afternoon Police Officer Carter 
Board, looking to the I Was informed that a large valise had been 

mere satisfactory steam- found on the border of Goodacre lake at 
provincial pointa This Beacon Hill Park, and he at once investi- 

letter, requiring neither reply nor action, gated the matter. .
waa received and filed without discussion. He found that the valise was nearly new,

Marcus Wolfe, secretary of the Nanaimo made of cheap japanned leather, and un- 
Board of Trade, wrote acknowledging the locked. Inside it was a new black over-1 p., _„_a i j o, ... ,
receipt of a communication from the British Coat, neatly folded up, two or three white “““ UOVOMIBent 4B0 JOhnSOIl OtrSStS, Victoria»
Columbia Board in reference to the train shirts, collar», and a ready reckoner and and'AT KAMI rvu» n r> 
servioe on the B. A N. railway. The qnee- handbook of useful information. A total 
tion asked was if the departure of the Nan- abstinence card of the 8t Andrew’s Tom- 
ulmo train from this city in the afternoon, I peraoce guild was lying underneath an 
instead of morning, would not better meet empty whiskey bottle. Whether the pledge 
the wants of alL This the Nanaimo Board was taken when the bottle was full or after 
promised to give their earliest attention. its contents had been utilised, of course does 

A Campbell Reddle, depftty provincial not appear, but considering the aged appear 
secretary, wrote in answer to# letter of the anoe of the temperance card, and. the, new 
Board», re. World’s Fair, dated April 24th, and glossy look of the label on the bottle, it 
stating that the> subject waa receiving con-1 might be considered posaiblethst the whiskey 
sidération. A reply to the resolution of was takdn after the pledge. One compart- 
the board in regard to a chemical fire I ment of the bag waa filled with letters written 
engine for the city waa received from the to and by the owner, ,whose name appears 
acting city clerk,'who announced that the from them to be A J. McIntosh. The com- 
firewardens were engaged on a report upon munications give no clue to a mystery of any 
the subject. _ kind, and certainty don’t prove that Mr.

After a long, bntnot uninteresting disons-1 McIntosh was anything but a light-hearted [ 
sion of the comm uhica tion of the Hudson’s Bay I individual, undoubtedly well educated, and, j
company, in reference to the shipment iff from the contents of some letters of a I PDMIUlnM QETRICET CLIADC
explosives on passenger steamers, the ap-1 touching character, he is not free from the I WwIrllYlUlv OClvDC Onftr L.
»nded resolution waa adopted : “That the I biting influences of love. The police are ‘ v ---------A.T---------
etter from the Hudson’s Bay Co. re trana- looking for the owner, hot do not appro- ___, n, . r , i „„ - i, -, , ,

portation of gun pow4er and other «plo- bend any startling disclosures. They are fSPSKlBB S UOOt 8DQ SflOB EODOFIDDl, 182 oOV t St., 60F. JohflSOD 8t- 
sives, be handed to Messrs. Earle and-Prior, right. Any man on the point of committing I r ' ' ”

with the request that they comma- suicide in .Goodacre Lake would be bound 
nicato with the proper authorities, with a I to notice the powder magazine alongside it, 
view to obtaining certain modifications in and instead or committing the act at once 
the regulations, so as to meet the particular he would undoubtedly first write a letter to 
circumstances of this province.” the papers to ease his mind. No letter has

The president here announced that he I as yet come to hand : ergo no suicide, 
had appointed standing committees as I Q. fi. D. 
below, the selection of chairmen being left | 
to thS oosiuniirtefe theiiimlves :— ' j6|P .

Fisheries— Robert Ward, W. H. Ellis, M. T. I " IN our family faithful work has been done I _ .
Johnson, tiapt J. G. Cox, and a. j. MoLeiian. I by Fowler's Extract of wild strawbinr It is a genuine and reliable MEAT FOOD, absolutely pure and

Manufacturée—D. R. Ker, W. P. Sayward, ae a sme and quick cure for diarrhoea, dysen- adnlfawatinn
W. F. Bnllen, James Hutchrâon and C. K tery and all summer complaints. X can recoin- tree irom any adulteration,
R Itorbor and Navliration—Captain John Irvimr. I "TfaithfuV^8ff vfvto!’0^® | It la manufactured from the finest duality of Beef, and snnnlian nil
h Tum«i?’Roben Wardl “•p-mthet 3-1------- ---------------- uratbs.------- ---------------1 the virtues that exist in Prime Beef.

Statistics—Wm. Templeman, W. H. Ellis and 
F. J. Claxton.

BRITISH COLUMBIAply new ^5x10 ft.) by 
Co , witkr balls, cues 

ete. Can be seen by 
at the Victoria Club, 

au38-tf-w LANS aid INTESTMENT AGENCY, L’dConld Net «et San. The Greet Boat Race Postponed to 
Avoid Clashing With the 

Lacrosse Match-

A Créât Ceavealeaee.
Much to the joy of the residents of the 

upper Gorge road the sidewalk on that busy 
thoroughfare is being extended through to 
the Victoria Gardens. The work ' will be 
completed in a few days.

Baa ad ever to Keep the Peace.
Henry Brown’s case again came up ih 

yesterday’s police court, and he was bound 
over to keep the peaoe for 
The accused was required to find two secur
ities of $100 each, and himself in $200. The 
trouble was with his own family, who be
came frightened of him, as he has very often 
treated them wrongly.

Haydon, who was committed for trial, on 
Tuesday, has been unable -to find bail, and 
went out to the provincial jail, yesterday^ 
to await his trial at the fall assizes.

-
» that two months after 
ply to the Honourable 
: Lands and Works to 
described land : Corn
iest corner of R. K. but- 
istrict, thence west 40 
i chains, thence east 40 
I commencement, con- 

JAMES GRAY. 
881. au28-2m-w

HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND.Cricketers to Re-organize—Football 
at Beacon Hill—For the World’s 

Championship-
The steamer Rainbow is to be 

the Victoria-Nanaimo route, m 
weekly tripe. Particulars aa to dates and 
hours of departure will be duly published.

Undesirable Travellers.
Michael O’Brien was charged before 

Messra. Ward and Dalby, J’s P. at the Pro
vincial court, yesterday, with having travel
led on the ss. Islander from Vancouver to 
Victoria and not having paid his passage. 
He was sent to jail for seven days in default 
of paying a fine of *10 and coats. The de
fence was that O’Brien was working hie 
passage, or intended to have doiie so.

The Qe.dra's OSeers.
The new government steamer Quadra, 

which Iett the Clyde for British Columbia on 
Saturday last, is commanded on this, her 
first voyage, by Capt. Walbran—for a time 
master of the Danube—whose officers are as 
follows : Edwin A. Sage, 1st officer H. S. 
Taite, 2d officer ; Hugh McMillan, 3d offi- 

Hedgert, Chief Engin 
Gordon Grant, 2d engineer ; Iden Fif< 

-engineer ; G. E. Dnval, steward.

placed on 
afapg {T- 3D. aAifPiy, 

T. ALLSOP,
W. WALTER.

tri- DERECTORS IN LONDON:
:

four months. TOE OIK
Owing to the date of the great lacrosse 

match clashing, the Hanlan-Stephenson race 
wnigan race has beeh postponed until 

the last day of the present month. The 
change in arrangements will be acceptable 
to all, as it gives the oarsmen more time for 
training, and their friends more time to look 
after bets. So far, a few hundreds only* 
have been laid, and at even money. Ste
phenson is now at the lake, and Hanlao 
goes up this morning. Both are agreed that 

lake is just the place for a good race 
such as next Saturday’s is sure to be.

O’CONNOR IS READY.

,ven that 60 days a'ter 
Ing application 
Lands ana Works for 
the following described 

Escalante Point and 
eat Coast of Vancou- 
Dg at a post at the 
. C. Northey's claim, 
nee south 80 chains,

DRUM.

to the

;B. C. B0ABD-OF TRADE,
JV .Te Commence Work.hence north to 

A. J. 
August, 189L

The work of dredging Victoria harbor is 
to beoommenced to-morrow morning, Chief 
Engineer Wni. Steele having been promoted 
to the command of the dredge rendered 
vacant by the death of'Capt. Robert Dex
ter ; and the new captain’s place in the 
engine room being filled by Mr. Robt. Fos
ter, until recently in the city’s employ.

/spaiisraT s. masou.
\0. JL- BCOXaTiAlSriD.Take Seats. In the 

ConncU- ,
ixxya, DIRECTORS: 

Victoria, B. O. May ISth, 1887. JeM-tf-dwven that 60 days after 
iking application to ihe 
f Land-) and Works for 
| the following described 

Escalante Point and 
west Coast of Vancou- 
BBg at a post on the 
* A. S. Carmody’s claim, 
mence north 80 chains, 
k, thence meandering
TM. JOBS TAYLOR, 
August 1891.

the

Fisheries Commission — A 
Magazine for Sealers-San Francisco, Oct. 21.—Wm. O’Con

nor, the oarsman, called at the Daily Re
port office, this afternoon, to reply to the 

'1 statement made by Henry Peterson in s 
morning paper : “I leave for the East this 
afternoon,” said he, “and I would like to 
inform Peterson that if he wants another 
match with me he can have it I will race 
him three miles for *1,000, or more, within 
six months, either on the Alameda course or 
in Pullman, just outside of Chicago. Peter
son is a far better man than when I raced 
him, and I think he would row me a lovely 
match now. My principal object in going 
Beat is to get boats. I disposed of all 
boats op North, and I want to go East to 
supervise the building of my new ones.

\Sessional Helen.
The. additions to the LegislatingAssem 

bly building provided for in the ptkns, upon 
which tenders are now invited, are intend
ed to give additional accommodation to the 
members, who found themselves very mn h 
crowded last year. There is no authority 
for the statement that the approaching ses
sion wiU be earlier than usual ; the present 
intention is to meet at the usual time, dur
ing the third week in January.

-

cer ; Richard
ft-Ci

ren that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
Lands and V/orks for 

g described 
Point and

Hule *ed Fie.
Ladies Aid of the Gorge 

-diet church gave a pie social 
** for the benefrc tif the bnilding 

«new church. The sacred edifice was crowd
ed with people, and pie was there, too, in 
abundance. The programme consisted prin
cipally of vocal music, among those takjng 
part being Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Kaiil, Mrs. 
Flynn, Miss Flynn, Mr. Toulin, Miss Hum
ber, Mr. Firth, Mr. Boyd, Miss Lillie Ket
tle and Mr. Shaw.

he folio win 
Escalante 
'est Coast of Vanceu- 
ig at a post 
K J. Taylor's 
ence noith 80 chains, 
eace sooth to poet.

Fi A POWELL.

Road Metho- 
last evening 
fund of the

The

at ^ the
Xgrade

body.
es of morality in his own

The local hits in the affair are quite 
tslderà

yyTHE fiOYAL COMMISSION. SHl

TR
■utlcky.Correspondence with the Government 

Leading Up to Its 
Appointment

jten that fO da vs after 
png application to the 

Lands and Works for 
the following described 

le miles north of Este van 
bt of Vancouver Island : 
1st on the beach at the 
W. J. Taylor’s claim, 

[hence south 80 chains, 
thence meandering the

A Sensation Promised. / eel7-d8tw-lyIn May last, aa was announced at the 
time, the workshop of Messrs. K Ingham A 
Minor, manufacturing jewellers, was en
tered bv the back window and diamonds, 
etc., valued at over *1,000, were carried 
away. The case has not been forgotten by 
the fi*n, who, at the time, took legal ad
vice, and have been quietly working up a 
cine secured at the time. They promise 
sensational developments in a few day#

The Petitioners Asked if They Expect 
to Substantiate Their 

Charges-D. M. EBERTS. 
August, 189L

PLOWS, HARROWSThe Royal Commission appointed to in
quire into the management of the city 
affairs by the Municipal Council of Vic
toria is, to a considerable extent, monopoliz
ing conversation at present. For this rea
son, and te further explain the petition in 
answer to which the commission was ap
pointed, the entire correspondence upon the 
subject passing between the Provincial 
Government and' the petitioners is pub
lished, this morning, in the order of the 
dates :

that 66 days after 
application to the 

Lands and Works for
3 following described 
lies no th of Estevan 

Vancouver Island : 
te south east corner

Seed Drills, Root Cutters, Pulpers,
The Charity Ball.

Next Thursday night the annul ball 
in aid of the Royal Jubilee Hospital will be 
held, at the Assembly Hall, Fort street. 
The Ladies Auxiliary of. the hospital are 
working very energetically to make things 
success! ul, and as several of them are veter
ans at the work, there can be no doubt aa to 
the result. The ball will, undoubtedly, be 
a brilliant opening of what promises to he a

WASTED, AN OWNER. HAND AND POWER FEED CUTTERS,thence east SO chains.
thence west 80 chains. FMIMU.

OOKRIti “ BLUES ” V. COBBIO “ WHITES.”
A close and interesting match was yester

day played at Beacon Hill, between the 
rival Association football teams- of the 
Cotrig College, play commencing at 1:30 
p.m. The “ Whites ” proved victorious, 
scoring five goals to their opponents two. 
For the “ Whites,” R. Carr, A. Coward, 
G. Johnston," H. Wilson and & Green 
played beet; while for the “Bines,” R. 
Wilson, P. McLeod, G. Wilson, and J. Mc
Leod were most conspicuous. Several of 
the parents and friends iff the boys watched 
the game With ardent interest. Though at 
times the pace was alow, the boys kept their, 
places and passed well, and the absence 
iff shouting and vulgar charging shows that 
the hoys are rapidly learning the English 
game. Corrig College hopes to play several 
matches srith the varions Victoria riobe this 
season. All letters should be addressed to 
the secretary, D. F. Green.

ASSOCIATION.
The Victoria club Gas elected the follow

ing office-bearers for the season : President, 
Sir Matthew B. Begbie; vice-president, Lt- 
CoL E. G. Prior ; captain, Mr. B. H. T. 
Drake ; committee, Messrs. Cuppage, Clif
ton and Martin ; secretary and treasurer, 
Wm. Allan, P.O. box 266, Victoria.

FM. H. LEIGHTON. 
August, met. at Beacon Hill Park. Grain Mills, Wagons, Buggies and darts in great variety.

pointing » dav for 
committee of the

r
Iren that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
Lands and Works for 

i the following described 
lorth of Bttevan Point, 
'•ncouver Island : Com
ic coast about 160 chains 
rte’ claim, thence east 80 
) chains, thence west 80 
ring the. shore to post.

WM. F. TOLES. 
lAugnat, 188L

Call and them or write for CatalogueCmd prleee toestablishment of 
boat service to all E. G. PRIOR & CO,Victoria, August 8th, 189L 

To the Lient.-Governor in Council :
In accordance with clause 26» of the Act to 

amend the “Municipal Acts," we, the under
signed, humbly pray that the Lieut.-Governor 
in Council may be pleased to cause inquiry to 
be made as to the transactions and accounts of 
the City council, as we have good reason to 
believe that great extravagance existe in con
nection with the same, ana that ft is highly de
sirable, in the interests of the community, that 
such inquiry should take place in order that 
the evil, which is becoming yearly more "Op
pressive. may be checked. And your petition
ers will ever may.

A. McQuade, Wm. Tyrwhitt Drake, N. Shake
speare, JU. Spencer, T. M. Henderson. H. M. 
Yates, R. H. Hall. Thoe. Storey, J. E. Crane, 
W. McTieman, T. W. Pierre, Jos. Sommers, 
Henry 8. Mason, H. B. W. Aikman. Thos.
Slur bolt, W. W. McGregor, Wm. M^----—,
C. Bossi, J. A. Lawrence, H. R. tiellick, P. 
Hi£ey>. O’Reilly. L. E. Erb, B. W. Pearse, 
W. Hamley, Wm. C. Mara, H. F. Helsterman, 
E. B. Marvin, G. A. Carieton, E. E. Black
wood, A. J. Langley, Emerson Bodwell, J. D. 
Pemberton per F. B. P., C. McK. Smith, A. F. 
Pemberton per C. C. Pemberton, W. J. Tippin, 
W. & J. Wilson, Jno. Irving, F, B. Pemberton,

-
very gay season. t

Missionary Work.
Methodist missionary work is being 

pressed forward in the North with com
mendable vigor. A $6,000 school far girls, 
at Fort Simpson, is nearing completion, 
at Bella Coola a ohnrch and school house 
are being built. A new church is also con
templated for Bella Bella, the foundation 
for which has been laid. The Indians sub-

and
iven that 60 days after 
King application to the 
! Lands and Works for 
f the following described 
lie north from Estevan 
let of Vancouver Island : 
at the south-fast comer 

east 80 chains, 
west 80 chains.

MORE NEW G-OODS
ri 1scribe liberally toward these works, add 

are every day becoming mare -attached to 
the church, add made industrious and peac-

-B.
Bro

able.GEO H. PURDON. 
August, 1891. 1

I
laid Ik ike «rave.

The funeral of the late Hon. A. F. Pem
berton took place, yesterday afternoon, from 
the residence and the Reformed Episcopal 

Bishop Cridge and the Rev. Mr. 
fficiated, both at the church and the 

grave. The ceremony in the church was 
most impressive ; the full choir rendered 
specially chosen music, and Mrs. Leech con
cluded the service by playing the “Dead §£
March in Saul.” The pall-nearera were Sir donald by his attorney. G. H.

sssÈfi&SÛEiî5*A. R. A. Grahame, and Roderick Fmlayson. Pemberton, Richard Hall, Francis Bourchier, 
♦ — and Henry Croft.

-w
en that 60 days after 
ing application to the 
j&nds and Works for 
he following described 
rom Estevan Point, on 
couver Island : Com- 

beach at the south- 
lee* claim, thence east 
0 chains, thence west 
ering along the shore

GEO. F. STACY. 
Lngust, 1981.

church. 
Dobbs o: ■ ■

y.
:>ay, J. Critchley, 

2th, W.J. Mac- 
Burns; Giacomo 
W. Garland, T.

Dwyer, William h 
rarts, Thomas R. CRICKET.

An extraordinary general meeting of tile 
Victoria Cricket Club will be held, on 
Tuesday evening next, 27 th inst., in Rev. 
J. Was tie Green’s school-room, Broad street 
The re-organization of the club, and the ac
quiring of a new ground for next year, will 
be considered.

HI
M.Ps.,ren that 60 days aften 

Ing application to the 
Lands and Works for 
the following described 
arth of Estevan Point 
Micouver Island : Com- 
• south-east comer of 
hence east 86 chains, 
thence west 80 chains,
BRIE L. PAULSON. 
August, 1891.

On a neasare Trip.
Lord Kilcouraie, eldest eon of the Earl of 

Cavan, and A.D.C. to Lord Stanley,‘Gover- 
the Islander, last

Victoria, B. C„
28th August, 1891.

Gentlemen :—Adverting to* letter from this 
office dated the 17th instant, and in reference to 
the petition alluded to therein, I am directed 
to say, that the Executive to whom the 
h la been referred, desire to be informed whether 
the petitioners expect to be able to subetantiate 
any Instances of misgovernment on the part of 
the City Cdundl, and If so, what are the nature 
aud particulars of the acts of mlsgovernment 
which it Is expected can be shown. ' ' i„

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient

1Johnston’si Fluid Beef.THE ENGLISHMEN WIN* H %
nor-General, arrived by 
night from Ottawa, with his friend Mr, 
Eustace Crowlie, of the 12th Lancera. They 
have been staying off at various places on 
the wav out, enjoying sport of all kinds, 

will remain in Victoria a couple of days. 
They intend to return immediately, as the 
Governor-General has now no Aide at 
Qttawa, his other Lieutenant having gone to 
England. Hia Lordship says that the com
ing winter season will be a particularly gay 
one, and, as usual, Rideau HaH will be the 
centre of all the social events of the season. 
Great preparations have been made for to
bogganing and other pastimes.

Toronto, Oct 21.—The cricket match 
between Lord Hawkes* team and the West
ern Ontario representatives was resumed 
this morning, with the Canadians at bat 
At 2.25 this afternoon the last man was run 
out, the Canadians’ second innings having 
secured them only 43 runs. This leaves 
the Englishmen winners by one innings and 
54 runs.

^Jqhnstqn’sFluîd Beef^
e

mVictory at Vivian.

and
Siron that 60 days after 

ting application to the 
: Lands and Works for 
I the following df scribed 
Estevan Point and Hes- 
Feet Coast of Vancouver 
at a post 
, thence west

thence meandering

servant.
(Signed.) A. Campbell Rkddik,

Dep. Prov. Sec.
To Messra. Roderick ISnlayson; Jas. A. Gra

hame. |W. Hamley, Henry S. Mason, and 
others, •

THE KI1XJB
THE FLEMING CUP.on the beach. 

80 chains. Woodcock-In this city, on the 11th inst., John 
g and Property—Wm. Wilson, Major Woodcock, a native of England, aged 29

1 aRdiv2S!1^ln«h^TWi Qra3& Sn$P30S—At Port Townsend on the 14th inst., I T^°datewe maMng^pltoation8totihe

’ “• Gray an“ Mary Ann Parker of This city, seed 32 foUowtng described lands situate on a smaU
rvoDert wara. t years. stream that runs westward from the head

The president dwelt briefly on the gener- Wilson—At Edmonton Road, Spring Ridge, waters of the west branch of .the Campbell

umbia day at the exposition ; Mr. HaU, Mr. Thomp^!t^lJrL n y on the 16th tost. Co^idvertiaement ét^Sïj 27th, UiSL^about 
Ker and t be secretary of the Bom-d were re- TH°M^Mara Tho^vï^t^^f Mrafe JsofflÈi ïS
quested to draft a formal vote of thanks for Dither, ofthis city, aged « years. thenoe 40 otodmfwaST thence^ chtins north"
the kindness shown by the enterprising Ta- Snider—On the tilth Inst., at 81 Chatham St., thenoe SO west, thenoe 320 chains south, 
coma people. Spring mdge. Maud L, infant daughter of thence ISO chain» west, thence 49 chains south.

Both of Victoria’s representatives in the w.H. Snider. thenoe 80 chains west, thenoe 40 chains south.
Dominion Parliament being n resent the Pemberton—At his residence, Glenville, Vie- thenoe W0 chains west, thenoe 40 chains south, Dominion paruament neing present, the torla, B. C.. on the 18th Instant. Hon. thence 80 chains west, thenoe 200 chains south,
question was asked, When will the Fish- Augustus Frederick Pemberton, a native thenoe 80 chains west, thenoe «0 chains south,
cries commission be appointed ?” Mr. Earle of Dublin, Ireland, aged 83 years. thenoe 120 chains east, thenoe MO chain» north,
stated that he had recently written the Wallace—In this city, on the 20th Instant, ™ “PM™ J?®?®®
Minister upon the subject, and CoL Prior Charlee Wentworth Wallace, a native of ffgggaOetStoSNSitr th”ce 40 JSStfc
said that, before leaving Ottawa, he had | England, aged 64 years. | thence 200 chains east to the point of corn-
been assured that, as soon as tile session was
over, the-eomqiiation would be attended to.. . - —

The only other item of business present- Q| ■ IITI â| «I TQ FFQ
M8a‘^Î^Jtoê to/nd uSe^of ■ ImMi I I N U I lit Lu. "^OTICTls hmgiy riven t^t SO days after
schooners in port The secretary stated Having now arrived "ChlefOmmîSaSnwofîLîÿ.and Works lor
that Capt Cox had spoken to him upon this -p rn TfYFTTJtVTYYNT Ar CiO permission to lease, for lumbering purooeea, subject, and he had expected a letter from * • • « VJ3.JN O J. VAN 06 VV. the following described land fn AihernTDI?
that gentleman to tiy before the Board. In “® »"fia L-Qommendng at a_poet about half ar°nLahL*^£ri j KTbS^SaS^,B*idMSfieI1a3n'oarrtcd on in

Council adjourned. SSS£
I At tteir Store, removed to "

62 DOUGLAS STREET, | w^fto ^

NSTlCeS. IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
CHANCERY DIVISION.

VTOpCE is hereby given that on the 28th 
v| day of September, A. D. 18M, there, issued 
rat of this Honorable Court at suit of Thomas 
Buttle, a writ of Summons directed to David 
Buttle. Samuel Rattle and other Defendants, 
requiring the said Samuel Rattle to enter hi» 
defence thereto at toe office of the Local Regie- 
tynrof the High Court iff Justice at Perth, 
within four weeks after the service thereofSM'MTwM EE sssrs
the said Local Registrar of the High Court of 
JustioeatPerth.a statement of the claim at 
he eaidlhpmsa Ruttie, in which is set ont 
he last will and testament of Mary Ami Rut- 
le, late of the Township of Drummond, in the 
leunty of Lanark and Province of Ontario.
arising certain lands fn toe said Township of 
irummond to, the Defendants David Ruttie

' S^^^rSdMnem,oti”ot
__ . to atoo hereby given that on the said

Local Judge of the High Court of Justice at 
Perth, that service of the said writ of summons 
and said statement of claim on toe said Samuel Ruttie shouldbe effected hy publishing notice 
o* the said writ of summons, statement of 
claim and order in three Issues of toe CoLONisr 
newspaper, published in the city of Victoria, 
British Columbia,at intervajs of one week-end 
that after the expiration of tour weeks from 
the last of such Issues the Plaintiff Thereto 
Ruttie should be at liberty lo proceed eelfner- 
sSnal service of the said writ of summons 2nd
‘«^^•^toktoer. A.'D. 18M. 

[First published SSnd^day*!? OciSw"^!).

be fired for, on Saturday, 24th in at., by the 
bers of the militia in Victoria, at the 

Goldstream 
the militia in 
range at Brownsville. The cap will be fired 
for st 300 and 600 yards ranges, seven shots 
art each range—the condition of the donor. 
All members of the militia, in this city, who 
intend to compete, will leave the E. & N. 
Railway station at 8 a.m., for Goldstream, 
and the firing will begin at 10 o’clock. 
Lunch will be provided at the Goldstream 
House, and the firing will be completed in 
time to take the evening train back tor the 
city. The fare for the round trip will be 
76c. only.

The on

Victoria, B.C., 5lh September, 1891. 
To ihe Hon. John Hobson, Provincial Secre

tary, Victoria.
8m,—In reply to your letter of the 28th 

August, 1891, we beg to state that what is de
sired is an investigation by a Royal Commis
sion of the municipal management of Victoria 
City, for the purpose of enquiring into exces
sive expenditure, and putting a stop thereto#

Your petitioners therefore beg to submit for 
your consideration that in their opinion :

The annual expenditure of this year, and for 
several years past, has not been Kept within 
the taftmua) revenue,

That portions of the proceeds of loans raised 
under the authority of by laws for specific ob
jects have been used by the Corporation to pay 
debts incurred before the by laws were ap
proved by the voters of the city; and also that 

> loans have not in every instance been ex- 
by-laws authorizing them re-

FRICK A. COLLINS. 
August, 1891.

mem
A New Industry.

Mr. J. Bell, of Scotland, arrived in Vic
toria abont two months ggo with the inten
tion of looking for a suitable building in 
which to start a creamery. He was at first 
undecided' where he would locate, but the 
superior facilities and openings for business 
around Victoria caused him to choose this 
city for operations. He has made an ar
rangement by which he will occupy the old 
Brackman k Ker mills at Saanich for his 
business, and he is now busily engaged in 
planning the manner in which the creamery 
will be worked. A large quantity of the 
latest machinery has been ordered from 
Eastern Canada, and everything will be set 
up and in readiness for the commencement 
of operations in the spring. The industry 
being situated in the middle of the fanning 
districts, will, do doubt, flourish, and sqon 
become a much valued institution.

range, and by the members of 
n New Westminster, on theirven that 60 days after 

ting application to the 
Lands and Works for

i the following described 
Estevan Point ana Hes- 
Fest Coast of Vancouver 
at a post at the north- 
. Collins’ claim, thence 
S west 80 chains, thence 
) east to post.

J, J. COLLINS, 
f August, 1891. :

■
ven that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
Lands and Works for 
the folio

as the
described 
and Hes* 

Pest Coast of Vancouver 
at a post on the beach, 
r of P. A. Collins’ claim,
, i hence east 80 chains, 
is, thence meandering

Point qrired, sup is now held by Corp. 
bull, of New Westminster, who carried off 
the grand aggregate prize at the last annual 
meeting of the Provincial Rifle Association, 
and Victorians must make a strong effort to 
secure this trophy, this year. Every shoot
ing man should endeavor to compete for it 
on Saturday.

Geo. Turn-
Jt°h^pa4oMï

hav
ing diverted moneys received from the sale of 
cemetery lots to other than cemetery pur
poses, the sum of $10,000 
tension is liable to

the Nencement. y OARMQDY 6c CO.
Dated Victoria, B. C., Dot. let, 1891.

oct-lm-v
THE TIME FOR

as the Corpora
tion cannot complete the pu chase of the ceme
tery lands required to make good what haa
h^That’the whole case of the Johnson Street 
sewer requires investigation, as another sewer 
to about being built alongside of it.

That gravqUTegnlaries were connected with 
the letting of the contract for the sewering of 
this eitr; and that inquiries should be madeaa 
to whether the Major or any of the eity Aider- 
men were in any way interested in any of the 
tenders for the sewer or any other contracts, or 
in matters involving payments by the Corpora
tion.

Your petitioners also beg to Inquire Into the
f°ThatSi'e taxation of the etty amounts to 
over 115 per head of the population within Its 
boundary, and to yearly, fnoreasiuft. besides 
that from Provincial and Federal ; thus dis
couraging settlement. __

That under the head of •' Wages and Dona- 
the accounts of the year 1890, the large 
*22.727 appears, exclusive of sa arise

WM. NORTHKY. 
t August, 1891. 
w-2m What’s In a Barnet

Last night, there appeared on the passen
ger list of the Kingston the name “ Senor 
Garcia,” and a murmur of thankfulness went 
up in the répertoriai room over a great big 
item. Soon the news went the rounds, 
“ Garcia, Bilmaceda’s lieutenant and presi
dent of his council, is in Victoria,” and a 
start was at once made to gather in the 
facts. Armed with a hastily acquired his
tory of Garcia and his doings, the reporter, 
with a big note-book and two needle-edged 
pencils, waded ih to round up the dis
tinguished visitor, and get a full, complete 
and startling history of the late rebellion 
from his lips. All the hotels were searched, 
but without success. The dubs did not 
escape rigorous scrutiny, and still no re
sult. Then, with visions of a planned meet
ing In Victoria between Garcia and 
Balmaceda himself, and twenty other 
probabilities all mounting in his head, the 
steamboats, tram-cars, hacks, and streets 
were searched thoroughly, but still no de
velopments. At list, with drooping spirits 
at the knowledge of having lost “ a grand 
thing” the reporter tomed him back to the 
office and sank down sit his desk. On it 
was a programme of the minstrel entertain
ment held in the Victoria Theatre last even
ing. A little way down were the words 
“ musical specialties—Signor Garcia.”

And nays the reporter wants to know 
whew pardon to beg. That of the minstrel,

' TUB CUB.
The Union Gun Club have practically 

abut down for the season, and the year’s 
work is most satisfactory. The member- 
has been substantially increased, and the 
financial condition is sound. It is contem
plated to to amend the by-laws and rides of 
the club as to work under the American 
Association, and also to affiiliate with the 
North-West Rifle Association, which will 
enable the members of the club to compete 
at all the tournaments held throughout the 
district over which the association has con
trol. The increased interest displayed in 
the dub to very encouraging, and it is hoped 
by next season that it will rank second to 
none in the country.

iven that 60 days after 
ling application to the 
Lands and Works for 
the followin'; described 
tot even Point and flee
test Coast of Vancouver 
at a post at the no’th- 
Collina’ claim, thenoe 
east 80 
west to post.
ARVEY PAULSON. 
August, 1891.

chains, thenoe
THE VICTORIA CENSUS.

ojSSf3
south 90 ohaina: east 100 chains j north 90 

XTOTICB to hereby given that 89 days after | ®fe j, » ®to&; north to toie ; thenoe

aa .«fcMSstfarseïfsa'SS

SSsSSsS-HrSaSSSSSErJC aSBSSsnse^e gjyggsgggs
able», to lower the record of 2:22, Marvin see how utterly imporaible it is that such I----------------------------------------- ------------------ 1 Dated September 10th, 1891.

Srixmd quarter was covered in 31 seconds: And I now say, that I have not yet seen I acree of land, more or lore, situated oa Bel 
the third quarter wee made in 1:404, Ad- any cause to weaken my honqat faith in the I toi?.t;Jôommiic!nv1at**dnorto5aat ** vertieer came in in 2:10, lowering hie record general correctness of the Government I poet, ’thramnning south along ahonlw chaîna; 
six seconda Ladywell, the five-year-old census. 1 then west 41' chains; then north 40 chains ;
Electioneer of Palo Alto stables, went next John R Lovell, I thence east 40 chains to point at oommeooe-
to beat 2:17. She heat her record half a late Census Commissioner,
second, but came In blowing heavily.

quality, ror rurtner paurticuiors soo tnoofl 
appUMtion! ” *e™o<So%o-dtw*

To the Editor:—In reference to the sen
sational article in the Times, this evening, 
headed ‘"Government Census,” “An investi
gation may be made in the case,” “Strange 
rumors, Ac., Aie.,” I wish to say that I shall

SSîSSSES ■dven that 60 days after 
king application to the 
l Lands and Works for 
» the following described 
oit Harbor, on the West 
laud : Commencing at » 
or about 160 chains north 
selon, thence north 80 
chains, thence south 80 
i meandering the shore

^M°dSSbSlrtoïâmof0 £^hritau£ted
ratous Bay, Hawkeebury Island, oSeT

m
<3,

'
lions in
maèrjtr,. ..and water works.We remain, sir,

Your very obed’t servants, thenoe
rÔdS FDtLAYSON,
J. A. R. A. Grahame. 
j. D. Pemberton,

W. Hamlet,
A. J. Langley,
B. W. Pearse, 
and others.

MARIUS MOLVIG. 
August. 189L

Iven that 60 days after 
king application to-the 
Lands and Works for 

i the following described 
lit Harbor, on the West 
land : Commencing at a 
; corner of M. Molvig’e 
) chains, thenoe east 80 
I chains, thence meander-

D. E. Campbell returned from an ex
tended trip to the Mainland, last night, 
where he has been busily engaged with the 
mining properties in which he is interested.

Superintendent of Police Hussey, left 
this morning on official business, for Yale 
district. He will be absent about a week.

Mrs A. Phelps has gone an a visit to her 
mother in Salem, N. J.

gtj £&ggr£32&
1EÉS!
“vtotoria, Aug. 20, U9L F’ Ti

Iand eESSsîSSZ-Bi
Barclay bound, thenoe west 40 chains, thenoe 
north 40 chains, thenoe east 40 chains, thenoe

•‘S
WM. H. ADAMS. 

1 August, 1891.
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t. ... H Wi M DEMPSTER. 
Victoria, July 31st, I88L aul4-2m-wyVictoria, Oot. 21,18»1. ,
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To enable these gentlemen to carry on their 
undertakings money w*s advanced to them by 
a financial institution In this city In the expec
tation that the sums provided for In the by-law 
would be realized. They have reported to this 
association that no money is forthcoming from 
the city, the by-law having been pronounced 
illegal by Mr. Justice Drake, through Irregu
larities In the proceedings of its passage. The 
trustees are now personally responsible 
amounts of the contracts entered Into. The

THE ROYAL COMMISSION TRAMWAY TRAVELLERS-
Ticket, with Lon* and Useful Careers for- 

Purchasers—$6 per Huadred.

towards deciding who shall be President- 
next year, and it is this consideration that 
gives the New York election its very great 
importance from a national point of view. 
As far a* the State itself is concerned it 
does not matter much which candidate for 
the Governorship is returned, hot all admit 
that it matters a very groat deal in view of 
next year’s Presidential election whether 
the Democrats or the Republicans are vic
toriens in the struggle to cbme off next 
month. The indications are just now that 
the Democrats will win.

The Republicans lost Iowa,two years sgo. 
They attribute their defeat to the prohibi
tion issue. They hope to regain it this 
year, and are fighting energetically. The 
Farmers’ Alliance In this State ii an element 
ef uncertainty. That organization is not, on 
the whole, favorable to the present Ad
ministration. If it sides with the Demo
crats the Republicans will be defeated in 
Iowa. Bat no one seems to know hoW the 
members of the Alliance will vote. The 
Démocrate will try hard to keep their hold 
on Iowa, because they want its help to elect 
a Democratic President in 1892.

The people of Massachusetts favor tariff 
reform. The manufacturers of that state 
believe that if the tariff waa lower, and they 
could get the raw materials of manufac
tures cheap, they would be able to compete 
with Great Britain and other European 
nations hi the markets of the world, and 
that, consequently, their profite would be 
higher. The workingmen of Massachusetts 
are now told that they are not- benefitted by 
tiie high protectionist tariff which makes 
much of what they consume dearer than 
what it would be if the duties on the neces
saries of "life were lower. The Democratic 
is the party of tariff reform, and the pros
pect is that it will gain the day in Massa
chusetts.

These elections will have their effect on 
thie Dominion. If the Republicans are vic
torious they will look upon the victory as an 
approval of the McKinley tariff, and will 
continue theirnarrowandnnoeighborly party 
policy of restriction and exclusion. If, on 
the other band, the Democrats gain the day 
a more liberal trade policy will be inau
gurated on the other side of the Line—if not 
at once, at any rate, after thé presidents 
election.

Ube Colonist SPEAK OUT, LISTEE 1

Mr. Lister, M.P., has been telling the 
people of Sarnia that he knows of greater 
acandala than barb yet been brought to 
light. If this ia true, Sir. Lister is very 
much to blame. He- had plenty of tin» 
during the session that has just closed to 
make any number of revelations, and if he 
knows of more startling misdoings on the 
part of officials and others than have yet 
been disclosed be has been wanting in his 
duty to the people in net making them pub
lie. Why should he make a fuss about 
alleged breaches of the Independence of 
Parliament Act which are said to have been 
committed twelve years or so ago, and 
which were investigated and decided upon 
in the courts of law, and hold back for a 
more convenient season the disclosure of 
Unspeakable acta of 11 Governmental crook
edness” with which his mind and conscience 
■are burdened ? His hiding these offence» 
and not bringing the offenders to justice, is 
of itself a very grave offence, and makes 
Mm, in a ramie, a partner in tke guilt of 
those whose crimes he, for purposes of his 
own or his party conceals.

If he says that he had not time or waa 
not allowed the opportunity to bring in hie 
terrible bill of indictment, the press ia open 
to him and has been ever since he came into 
possession of the awful secrets. Why does 
he not give them to the public through the 
medium of the newspapers. Why does he 
not arraign the offenders before the bar of 
publie opinion ! 
to \ say that, by 
would expose 
tiens for JibeL If he is the patriot which 
he would like the electors of Lambton to 
believe him to be, he would welcome such 
prosecutions. The crimes would then be 
investigated by tribunal» against which no 
one coaid object. The judges would be 
impartial and the juries would not be in
clined to favor men who had been proved 
to be guilty of awful crimes against 
the commonwealth. There would be no 
“whitewashing’’reports from the Bench. 
The judges would mete out strict justice 
to all, irrespective of party or creed or 
position. Mr. Lister has not the shadow 
of an excuse to hide these high crimes snd 
misdemeanors from the people of Canada. 
If they exist, let the world know what they 
are. If he keeps silent after the great 
swelling words which he has uttered, people 
will come to the conclusion that he is try
ing to humbug the elec tore of Lambton, 
and that the crimes which he speaks of, 
but refuses to disclose, have no existence, 
but are invented by him for political pur-

must still be fonght out, because the right 
is all on one side and the wrong on the 
other, or because there is really nothing for 
the arbitrator to consider.

Bat is not the time coming when sense- 
lees quarrels between nations will cease ! 
The peoples of the worid are beginning te 
take an intelligent interest in national 
affairs. They see that they most endure 
hardships of wars, must suffer the loss the 
they entail, and must pay their cost. The 
time is near which the poet foresaw when 
he said that :—

?

Discussed st Ihe City Connell and 
Received With Utter 

Defiance.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23. 186LX
At the Provincial Court yesterday Wal

ter King, a former conductor of the Tram
way Co., was brought before Mr. R. Ward, 
J- i -. and Mr. W. Dalby, J. P., charged 
with having stolen passenger tickets valued 
® $10, the property of the company. Mr. 
F. B. Gregory (Belyea A Gregory) appeared 
for the prosecution and Mr. Langley, in
structed by Mr. Alan S. Dnmbleton, for the 
defence, and from the crowded Court it was 
evident that great interest was taken in the 
case.

Mr. D. W. Higgins, President of the 
Nstional Electric Tramway and Lighting 
Co. (limited) was put in the box. He de
posed that the prisoner, Walter King, had 
been in the employ of the company as con
ductor for about six months prior to 3d 
September last. During the time accused 
was in the employ of the company passenger 
tickets were used bètween the city and 
Esquimau, on which line prisoner was run
ning. Round trip tickets were issued at 
25c. each. As soon as the passenger go 
ticket it was punched fty the conductor, 
which showed that it was good for a return 
trip. When the punched ticket 
used again it was to be destroyed, and in 
no instance was a conductor entitled 
tain possession of or re-issue those punched 
tickets.

Cross-examined by Mr. Langley, witness 
said that the conductors bought the tickets 
from the company at $25 per 100. When 
the punched ticket became the property of 
the passenger he could do what he pleased 
with it, but having been once used no one 
had the right to travel on the punched 
ticket a second time.

To Mr. Ward—The tickets could not be 
purchased elsewhere than from the con
ductors and the company.

The witness farther stated that the in
structions gi 
punched tick»
seen King destroy them, proving that he 
understood the instructions.

We remain, gentlemen, Robert Menaugh, superintendent of the
<Signed)Y°"°& deposed to having issued tickets

W. EL Bainbridgb, Sec. t° fche prisoner.
The Mayor condemned the technicalities L&ngW—The company had no

which rendered the by-law for $25,000 in- meane of ascertaining whether the tickets 
operative. wcre uestr°ye<l or not. They had to de-

After tome discussion the report of the pend upon the honesty ofthe conductors, 
committee and the suggestions of the B. C. . Wan> Esqmmalt, swore that he
Agricultural Association were adopted. .k.ne* the prisoner as conductor on the tram 

< line, and had purchased tickets from him at
THE BOYAL commission. 25c. each., The ticket was punched bv the

A communication was read from the Hon. conductor when he Maned it, and wad torn 
John Robson, announcing that a Royal up when it waa used on the return trip. 
Commission had been appointed to enquire C™ one occasion ne purchased from 
into tiie municipal management of the City Pr£>2“ 100 Punched tickets, for which 
of Victoria. Toe petition, on the strength P".,*3- -, .. , ,
of which the commission has been Ip- ^Altert Martm, mess-room steward on 
pointed (published in yesterday’s Colonist) H.M.S. Pheasant, was examined for the de- 
was attached to the communication. fence, and swore that prior to the order for

Ald. Smith—That is an extraordinary Behrmg Sea he had a number of tramway 
communication. It reminds me of a fishing tle>ete “ his poseeasron, which he gave the 
commission. They are sending a flounder prisoner. Most of those tickets were 
to catch a flake (laughter). If the people of punched. In all, he thought he gave pn- 
Vietoria don’t think we Me doing oar duty, *°S?.r P®, t*ck«ts.
we had better step down and out. Win. Reid, formerly employed aa a

Ald Renouf—-Hear hear doctor on the tram line, swore that he had
Ald! Smith—If thoie gentlemen would frequently seen puncl»d tickets lying about, 

bnt pnt their hands in theiï pocket» and do He had «een people pick up, those tickets, 
something for the city it wotdd be well, but and he had picked them np himself, 
they are the very ones who have done least Cross-examined, witness said that he, on 
for the promotion of Victoria, while they one ocras’on, picked up .even of those 
have been enriched by the exertions of this punched tickets. He reported the matter 
Council, wim they now find fault to the aupermtendent.
with. I think the working men “What did yon do with thoee tickets ?’ 
of thé oily ought to stand by this Connell was asked.
(hear, hear,)i!i our object has ajway. been “I.used than,” was the response, “bnt 
to improve and advance the interests of thnt 1» smee IJkft the company.
Victoria; This corporation haa got full . Vancouver Ennia deposed that he lived 
vaine -in every instimee. I don’t fear a in Bynimtit, and frequmtly travelled over 
royal, commission, nor does anyone here, ^ ^me* had sooto penched tickets
as we know all moneys are raid by cheque !3jî®8 shout three ut elL He 
and onr books are open to inspection at all P«*ed them np snd subsequently Med 
times, but I think it is a useless expendi- them.
tare pf public money ; and as far » I This concluded the evidence, and counsel 
am concerned, I will strongly op- on both aides having addressed the bench, 
pose any payments from the fundi their worships decided that the charge had 
of the city to thoee gentlemen. I move not been prdrep.
that the communication be received and Mr. Wa*d, -in announcing the decision 
allowed to remain on the table. “id that the possession of the tickets had

Ald. MoKiLUCAN-The gentlemen don’t been clearly eat.bli.hed, but there was no 
appear to .know what they are evidence of theft. The prisoner had beenabouti They say that in consequence of moat disloyal to his company—in fact dis- 
the corporation having diverted moneys re- honest._ .
ceived from the sale of cemetery £>U to .Mr. Higgins expressed himself satisfied 
other than cemetery purposes, tiie sum of W1*h the decision.
$10,909 paid for cemeteryexteneion h liable Mr. Langley asked for. costs in the case, 
to forfeiture, as the corporation cannot Mr. V\ ard—You had better not raise that
complete the purchase of the cemetery lands P0™*- X0°r «lient has railed pretty close 
required to make good what has been tbe wmd. and has had a very narrow 
sold. It ia something new to me to hear of «have. He ought to be satisfied, 
this $10,000. I know of a snm of $12,500, 
not a dollar of which was spent other than 
for cemetery purposes. There was $11980 
spent for the purchase of lands, $503.68 for 
fencing and there is a balance in the hands 
of the treasurer of $16.32, which accounts 
for the full sum. It shows how little those 
men know of what they are talking about.
I don’t like to see thoee false and misleading 
statements made.

Thk Mayor thought it would be better 
to' allow these gentlemen to proceed with 
their investigation and elicit aU those facts.
“Let them enqnieg into it and then we will 
have onr fling at theip. I’ll have something 
more to ssy on the subject when the proper 
time comes. I will then be able to tell 
those 
with
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association would requeat that your honorable 
body submit at as early a date aa possible a 
by-law couched ia the same terms and for the 
same amount as that of June 11th. thereby re
lieving the trustees of the burden they are now 
compelled to carry. Shortly after the passage 
of the by-law of the 11th June, and entering 
into the contracts aforementioned, it became 
apparent to the officers of the association from 
the interest taken in their proceedings by 
exhibitors throughout the province that the 
buildings and grounds contemplated would be 
inadequate to their requirements, and they 
very wisely decided to further enlarge their 
premises by purchasing more land and 
providing further accommodation than was 
originally intended; the wisdom of which 
was apparent and fully shown when we state 
to your honorable body that although the room 
at the disposal of the stock and yard commit
tee was four times that of any former year, 
yet they were forced to allow a herd of Holstein 
cattle to remain in the open, having no cover 
available. This additional purchase of land 
and buildings has involved a heavy outlay on 
the part of the association, and it is also an 
•absolute necessity for them to provide for the 
future a machinery halt as the present build
ing Will only suffice for the finer arts and in
dustries. Taking into consideration the inter
est taken btf the citivens of this city; the asso
ciation feels that it is its bounden duty to 
further encourage exhibitors by providing 

, ... , greater accommodation and incurring a cor-
street, for the purpose of widening that responding liability. They would therefore 
thoroughfare ..and aril ing that the cheques respectif request that your honorable body 
in reference it same ($2,&0) be paid over to

cipal and interest for the sum of f25,0J0, for a 
term of twenty years, the interest and sinking 
fund for whicn shall be a first charge on the 
revenue of the association each and every year 
until the debentures mature. The association 
would noi need to ask for this guarantee of 
principal and interest were it not that the 
acceptance of the $25,000 originally voted by 
the pity having become a first charge on their 
property they cannot advantageously negotiate 
a loan.

Should the ratepayers assent to this proposi
tion the association can confidently assert to 
your honorable body that the interest and 
sinking fund on this loan shall never become 
an actual charge to the city.

Commending the same to 
favorable consideration.

A Suggestion tint the Aldermen 
Resign in » Body and Appeal 

to the People.

The regular weekly meeting of the City 
Council was held yesterday evening. The 
chair waa occupied by Aid. McKillioan and 
subsequently by the Mayor. There were 
also present : Aid. Smith, Conghlan, 
Munn, Robertson, Holland and Renouf.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A letter waa read from City Assessor 

Northcott—announcing the result» of tbe 
sale of the gravel pite, and asking what he 
was to do with the papers in the matter.

On motion of Ald. Holland, it was 
agreed to request Mr. Northcott to hand 
over the papers to the City Barristers, with 
Instruction to complete.

Messrs. Eberts A Taylor wrote in refer
ence to the transfer of land on Johnson

«10 00
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When there ia talk of a war the people 
ask “What Ia it all about?” and if thp 
answer does not satisfy them, there are but 
few rulers who would Feature to bring iqym 
them the horrors and the" burdens of war. 
The consequence of thought and enquiry 
by the people will, we tbtbk, be that cause
less and senseless wars will soon cease. If 
tbe preservation of peace in Europe now 
depended upon the forbearance and the sense 
of right of a few crowned heads and a small 
ruling class, how long would it last ! It is 
because the people have to be in some form 
or other consulted, and their consent 
gained, that war has been kept off so long. 
In Great Britain and America the 

who talk about war every 
there is a misunderstanding

1 25
75
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Capt. G. Rudlin and J. Dooley.

Ald. Couohlan thought the sum ex- 
horbitant, seeing that the widening of the 
•treet improved the properties.

Ald. Smith explained that between the 
two. tote .referred to waa another, which 
might have to be acquired,, but the owner 
waa asking a long figuré for it. The widen
ing of the street would probably coat about 
$4,500, and the Street committee did not 
eee where the money waa to come from. 
They therefore referred the matter to the 
Council *

Ald. Coughlin asked if there waa any 
resolution of the Council authorizing the 
purchase of these tots.

The Chairman replied in the affirmative, 
but the resolution not being at hand the 
matter was adjourned for a week.

A communication was received from resi
dents in tbe locality, protesting against the 
nuisance on For* street, caused by tbe ob
struction of mortar, lumber and building 
material generally, opposite tbe-Five Sister? 
Block. For months past the nuisance com, 
plained of existed, and there appeared to be 
signa of abatement.

Referred to. Street committee and Chief 
of Police, with instructions to have the by
law dealing with such matters enforced, 

une mam railway.
Mr. D. W. Higgins wrote with reference 

to the tramway une being laid from Pan
dora street to Spring Ridge. The commu
nication set forth, that the rails were being 
laid on the lines given by the city sur
veyor, and the work waa begun by Mr. 
Sinclair in gooji faith. The work was 
abruptly stopped, mid Mr Higgins thought 
that tbe contractor had a right to took to 
the city to he rwimbnraed.
- There were several other commfinications 

OH the subject, and the conned went into 
committee of the whole, with the mayor in 
the chair, and took np the full consideration 
of the question. The correspondence was 
voluminous, and went to show that the eity 
surveyor had authorized the line to be 
placed from 18 feet to 21 feet.6 inches from 
the centre pf the rail. An amended plan 
23 fti 6 in.

Ald. Rknouf asked if tbe location of the 
line, with plans, etc., had been presented to 
tbe city surveyor.

The surveyor replied in tbe affirmative, 
and said that he hod approved of them.

Ald. Rknouy asked if the thirty days’ 
notice had Been given to the counclL

The Mayo® and Ald. Coughlan said 
that doe notice had been given.

Ald. Smith pointed out that Contractor 
Sinclair claimed $415.50 for torn sustained.

The Mayor thought the city was liable 
if its surveyor approved of the lines adopted.

Ald. Smith moved that $250 be offered 
to Mr. Sinclair to remove the Hue.

The Mayor agreed that it was a great 
hardship to the people living to the north 
aide of Pandora street, that they ootid not 
bring a carriage or wagon np to their doors 
by reason of the tram line.

Ald. Robertson moved that the line, 
now down, lie moved so ae to allow people 
proper accès» to their houses.

Ald. Smith added that the amount 
claimed by Mr. Sinclair should be paid.

After a long discussion the amended 
report of the surveyor was adopted, and 
Mr. Sinclair’s bill paraed, minus $50.

Advertisement» nnaocomnaiiied by specific 
ftstiructàona inserted till ordered out.

Advertisments discontinued before expira
tion of special period will be charged as if 
eotinued for full term. . .
Liberal allowance on yearly and halfyearlY 

•entracte.

men 
time
with a neighbor are a comparatively few 
hot-headed, shallow-brained fools. The 
great majority of these nations think of war 
■nd speak of war as a dreadful alternative, 
only to be resorted to when all means of 
amicable

It is no excuseTRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—1 
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V SPECIAL NDTrcES^N^i^^iian the first 
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among local or other reading matter, 36 cents 
per Hne each insertion, or $2 per line per month, 
«especialnotice inserted for leea than $8.
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! so doing, he 
himself to prosecu-

ven to conductors to destroy 
ets were veriiel, and he hadbeen tried and 

es the Alabama
adjustment have 

have failed. In other time 
dispute would sooner or later have been tbe 
cause of a furious war. The fishery dis
putes would, a century or so ago, have led 
to hostilities, and thé different boundary 
disputes wonld not have been settled with
out a fight. But aU these matters of dis
agreement have been settled without any
thing more serions or more disagreeable 
than a few tihrd words, and the expendi- 
diture of a comparatively small sum of 
moneÿ. British subjects and American 
citizens'contemplate the disputes that still 
await scttlement between the two nations 
without the slightest anger or a single fore
boding, without even a thought of 

and. foundries,” which Presi
dent Harrison alloded to ae a means 
of promoting the settlement of disputes by 
arbitration. They know that there are
good
two nations to prevent disputes, of compa
ratively little importance, becoming the 
cause of a desolating and fearfully expen
sive, ae well as an unspeakably wicked war. 
And the rame causes are in operation in 
jjlher countries, to prevent their raiera, in 
order to gratify traditional hate or personal 
ambition, plunging them into war-with 
their neighbors. The era ctnnivenal peace 
may not- be at hand, but there are signs 
that nations are more willing to listen to 

than they were in days gone by, and 
more ready to submit their disputes for 
settlement to arbitrators in whom they 
have confidence. Ecumenic»! religious 
conferences, international labor conventions, 
and scientific congresses, ate all doing their 
share towards making nations more neigh
borly and less disposed to qnafrrel with each 
other.

Ten cents 
No ad- your prompt and
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GROUNDLESS ALARM.
Ev There is in England a periodical Russian 

scare. Some one, who aasumea to know all 
about the designs of Russia, solemnly as
sures the British public that India is in 
danger from a Russian invasion. He pointa 
to the fact that Russia has been for years 
quaking conquests in Asia, that she is every 
year creeping nearer and nearer to the In
dian frontier, and that her ultimate object 
a to deprive Great Britain of her Asiatic 

possessions. Timid people listen to what 
tbe alarmist says, and able éditera write 
articles in which they expatiate upon Rns- 

ambition, and Russian astuteness, Rus- 
unscrupulousness and the determina

tion of Russia to become mistress of the 
whole Asiatic continent. The excitement 
laate for a while ; nothing cornea of the 
signs and movements which created it, and 
it dies out, to revive when acme new alarm- 
irt raises another outcry.

The cause of the present flurry is very 
simple indeed. A Russian officer, Captain 
Gnuntohevaki, went on an exploring tour 
through the Pamir plains to the Hindu 
Kopsh mountains. He, it appears, had a 
few1 aoldiets with him as % kind of body
guard. He spent days among the mountains 
and was shown by the natives some of the 
passes. He crossed tbe ~ frontier in
to Afghanistan and then wandered 
into British territory, at Cashmere. He 
was not too civilly treated by thee emis- 
eeries of Col. R. P. Nisbet, |C. L E., Brit
ish President in Cashmere. He appears to 
have been offended at the manner in which 
he was treated, bnt did not resent it in any 
active way. In the course of his wander
ings the Russian officer met Capt. Young- 
hnsband, who waa also exploring or travel
ling. The English officer treated the Rua 
sian explorer hospitably and gave him the 
assistance which Col. Nisbet refused. The 
enteiprising Capt. Youghnsland and his 
comrade, Lieut. Davieon, pushed on. to the 
Little Pamirs, where he was stopped by the 
Russians and made to turn back. It wonld 
seem tp us that the Russians have quite as 
much reason . to complain of English en
croachment and to be distrustful of English 
explorers ai the English, have to make a 
foes about Capt. Gromtchevski’s explora
tions. There does not appear to be any 
real cause for alarm on either aide. It 
might be supposed that the present is a 
moat unlikely time for Russia to think of 
encroaching upon the possessions of so 
powerful a nation as Great Britain.. Her 
trieàinry is by no means overflowing, and 
her Government is fully occupied in trying 
to rave millions of the population from 
perishing for want of food. She has 
neither time nor attention, and it ia only 
charitable to presume, the inclination to 
give to foreign conquest.

he
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“guns NO CH0I9E YET.

It dees not yet appear to be decided who 
is to be leader in the British Jloaee of Com
mons. It was announced,' the 
that Sir Michael Hioka-Beach had been 
•elected, bnt there do not aeam to have 
been any grounds for the rumor. Mr. Bel' 
four is evidently the favorite of the rank 
and file of the Conservative Party. But 
Sunday’s despatches inform us that he has 
not been asked to take the position. It ap
pears that he would like Lord Hartington 
to take the position until tbe present crisis 
ig over. Lord Hartington, being the head of 
the liberal Unionist section of tbe Govern
ment party, ought to be acceptable to the 
Conservatives its leader of the House of 
Commons. He is, in fret, a Liberal only in 
name. The difference between an old Whig 
and a young Conservative is not perceptible 
to people generally. In fret the young Con
servative appears to be much the more lib
eral of the two. The difference between 
Lord Randolph Churchill, for instaioe, and 
Lord Hartington, ia certainly not tlyit Lord 
Randolph ia the more conservative ofthe two. 
He Is, in fact, in most respects, 
very greatly the more radical. Then 
again, Mr. Goachen far better deserves to be 
regarded as a Tory than Sir John Goret, 
who is nominally a Conservative and a 
member of the Conservative administration. 
In fact the difference between each Liberals 
ae Lord Hartington and Mr. Goeohen and 
moderate Conservatives is much more in 
name than in principle. With regard to 
the leadership of the House of Commons, it 
does not seem that Mr. Goeohen is ont of 
the running. He, apparently, stands aa 
good a chance of getting the position as any 
one else that has been named. Mr. Balfour 
is well qualified for the post, and the 
nation would like to see him take it. 
Whether or not the duties of leading the 
House of Commons and Secretary for Ire- 

tended to take. The Democrats at last land are too much for any one man to per- 
decided to coquet with the silver men, and 
assume a firm attitude on the trade ques
tion ; the Republicans resolved to hold 
fast to high' protection, and to set their 
faces against the silver. Governor Camp
bell’s policy haa been to dodge the coinage 
issue and to give prominence to the tariff 
question. Mr. McKinley haa in his addresses 
placed the tariff question considerably iq 
the background, while he haa endeavored to 
impress on the people, the necessity of 
giving the country a currency, in which every 
one at all times can have unbounded con
fidence. How" these tactics will work it 
ia at this moment difficult even to conjec
ture. Those in the States who have a 
reputation for political sagacity are very 
careful what they aay about the result of 
the Ohio election. AU assert that the fight 
wUl be a close one, and that the issue will 
be uncertain. <
'In New York the politicians of both 

sides are doing their beat to keep national 
issues ont ot the' contest, i They wont to 
have the election decided upon local issues, 
bnt outside of the ballot there ie no local 
issue of any importance to contend for.
National queationa.are . in the minds of tiie 
people, and they come up for discussion in 
spite of aU that the politicians 
can do or ray. The Republicans 
tell the people that a Democratic 
victory means a triumph for Tammany, 
while the Démocrate declsr%that Tammany 
haa nothing whatever to do with a State 
contest. Tammany’s field, they say, is the 
municipality ; its -bosses care nothing for 
State pohtice except as they affect those of 
the city of New York. Both Democrats 
and Republicans know that the result of the 
State Election'in New York will go for

;

'

other day,and good feeling enough in the

r THE STATE ELECTIONS.

The elections that are to come off in the 
United States, next month, are still attract
ing much attention. The issues in Ohio 
continue to be national. Bnt Mr. McKinley 
evidently did not think it safe to permit the 
election to hinge solely on his commercial 
policy. He, with considerable ingenuity, 
introduced the silver question into the dis
cussion. Mr, McKinley is opposed to free 
elver coinage, and the Democratic Party 
are not what sound money men consider ex
actly straight on that question. They favor 
tampering with the currency in the direc
tion of unlimited silver coinage. The Demo
crats, by temporising on thesilver question, 
have caused themselves to be looked upon' 
with distrust by many who believe in their 
trade policy. It happens that the greater 
number of eastern tariff reformers are op
posed to thegovernment’sgivingsilver a ficti
tious value. Tbe Farmer’s Alliance mem
bers, on the other hand, want both tariff re
ferai and free silver coinage. “Cheap 
money and plenty of it,” ia their cry.

The politicians of both parties, under 
these circumstances, were perplexed as to 
what stand they should take. To declare 
against the money notions of the Alliance 
would be to lose votes, ^ and to 
favor the issue ef a currency, 
of any kind, liable to depreciation, 
would be moot likely followed by the 
same dreadful consequence in another direc
tion. It was for a good while hard to aee 
what course either of the great parties in-

i

'
reason

:
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AN AMERICAN OPINION.

The Epoch, a high class weekly paper, 
published in New York, take» a liberal 
view of the Reciprocity Question. It ia one 
of the American journals that favor tariff 
reform, consequently, it inclines towards 
(ree trade. This is what it ray* relative to 
the much-discussed reciprocity negotiations:

“The conference which was to have1 
taken place at Washington, on thé 12th, 
on the ehbject of reciprocity with Canada, 
has been indefinitely postponed. The chief 
reason given to the Canadian anthorities 
by Preaident.Harriapn was the continued 
illness of Secretary Blaine, which would 
prevent his attending. Of course, a reci
procity conference at Washington without 
Blaine would be very mneh like a perform
ance of Hamlet without the title role, but 
the Secretary of State has always shown a 
remarkable disinclination to promote reci
procity with Canada, which wonld speedily 
demonstrate the advantage of free commer
cial intercourse. What he ha* sought is 
reciprocity with distant Spanish-American 
cK'ttntdea, with which communication is 
difficult and coetly, and with which trade 
would be restricted at beat. It would not 
so strikingly expose the absurdity of the 
general ptiicy of restriction, and it would 
fumiah an excuse for subsidizing steamship 
lines to give life to the trade. The failure 
of the conference to take place at the time 
appointed, or at any other time, will be no 
great disappointment to Blaine. It is not 
probable that the Administration or the 
republican leader» were at all anxious to 
have any negotiation or discussion of recip
rocity with Canada while the present politi
cal canvas is going on. It would be sug
gestive ef the advantages of making trade 
Freer at the time when the party policy ia 
one of restriction and obstruction, and it 
might have an unfavorable effect upon tbe 
McKinley canvas in Ohio.”

The Epoch hes, we think, hit upon the 
true cause of the delay in taking up the 
reciprocity negotiations. The Harrison 
Administration is ultra-protectionist in its 
polity, and it depends upon ultra-protec
tionists to keep it in power. The trade 
policy of the Government cannot be kept 
ont of the issues discussed in the State 
election campaigns that are going on, and if 
the Administration showed any signs of 
weakening on the question of high protection, 
the Democratic Party wonld not foil to take 
advantage of tke apparent inconsistency 
and want of faith in the moat Important 
and the moat conspicuous of the principles 
of the party on which it depend» for sup
port. Reciprocity in trade with Canada ia 
not consistent with the McKinley tariff, 
therefore the reciprocity negotiations must 
be deferred until the November elections 
are over.

J. C. and Mrs! Eadie, of England, are in 
Victoria. They came over from the Main
land, last evening.

;
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■' IN CHAMBERS. ■ ■

(Before Mr. Justice Creese )
Sinclair v. Lorimer and others—For leave 

to sign final judgment ; adjourned till Fri
day. Bodweil & Irving for plaintiff ; Bel
yea A Gregory for defendant.

Haas Bros. v. Cowan A Wilson—To sign, 
judgment under Order xiv.; adjourned by 
ODD sent till Friday. Drake, Jackson A 
Helmeken for plaintiff ; Bodweil A Irving 
for defendant.

McLennan A McFeely v. Lorimer—Gar
nishee order nisi : adjourned t.ll Friday. T. 
Fell for plaintiff.
'Lattice v. Lorringham A Jones—Garnishee 

order nisi ; order for payment after all other 
just claims paid. T. Fell for plaintiff.

Waller A Downer ♦. Lorimer and Jensen 
—Garnishee order nisi ; order for payment 
after all other just debts. C. D. Mason for 
plaintiff.__________

:
■ NO FUNDS ON HAND.

The residents of Hill etreet petitioned 
in favor of having that thoroughfare graded.

Ald. Smith—We have got no funds, and 
we will do no work. We have not the 
means. We are about to discharge six 
men. leaving just two men for James Bay 
ward, two for Johnson street ward; and 
two for Yates street ward.

The Mayor said that if they were to do 
all the work they are asked to do, they 
would require a great deal more money at 
their disposal. There were 121 milea of 
street and 200 mile» of sidewalk» to be kept 
in repair, and it took a great deal to do

I»

.

form, very tow are qualified to ray. But it 
will be universally admitted that if Mr. 
Balfour cannot ■ take the leadership in the 
House of Commons without giving up the 
Secretaryship for Ireland, it would be far 
better > for Lord Salisbury to look ont for 
another leader for the Commons and leave

people how they stand in connection 
the properties which they now bold, 

and which would be of very little vaine ex
cept for. our exertions and what we have 
done for the city. By improving the city 
we have enhanced the value of the property 
of those gentlemen. ”
Al^McKiltiranünd^^iMavor^n'^Iwir ***’ ^he «P10*0”» school-room attached to the 
m.drk™^a tod^
quarian society, 1^“

made, and let "them investigate them. .gootiamL”nt"The°n]ectarermwaa listened to
stead of sending a flake to cateh flunder, it thromrhnnt with «m/i thplooks like vending » eonstickie to catch a whTch gS

of homely hits, showed how fully he was ap- 
aay to them: “Lome precieted by hie enthusiastic auditora.

laving recently paid a visit to the “ Land 
o’ Cakee,” his discourse was fresh, crisp, 
and spicy, and made tbe impression at once 
that he is a very observant traveller, and 
one thoroughly veraedrin the history and 
traditions of hie country. He spoke of the 
valor, peraeveranoe, and integrity of the 
Scot, wherever found, and on raking, “what 
would the world be without Scotland !” evi
dently «track a «oft cord. He brought his 
hearers with him to Edinburgh, and with 
them rambled through ita fine old historic 
streets, castles, cathedrais.^rnveyerda, and 
public buildings, refreshing the minds on

of motion, moved thet tenders be • a bright, wm scorned» and

tot ntoT^t. ’he past, with its feuds and traditions. A
7™g parties*1 tone t<T obi^n “ktte/^temm radtT %
than they otherwise would for the .apply, ! _ .i ” ,- Î art «T

The motion carried, the Mayor explain- kLÎTl *5**- T*®*"*'4 «dificee, was pleasant, 
ing that it would be a raving to the Corner- ; d™^™8 P',°Penajtl7 of her factory
ation to get the pipes from England And ”^atlv“ detracted much from the bright 
have them rant rounSby the Horn. "d'”/„thaP'0.t“ro']. Aberdeen, the Queen

Ald. Renoue gave iotice of motion to °L<?tle*’ ^ ltaold f®,k “d hutoric 
introduce by-law. to be anbmitted to the ? ,toPPmg P°'nt 0,1
people instead of throe raied to be informal ^ t£ ^^^ture^ra

entertainingtbrnngbwt. - ■
Colored work a specialty in all depart- 

met te of the Colonist office.

this.
The Street Committe handed in Vit 

port, recommending certain improvements 
m the streets and sidewalks of the city. 
Bills to the amount of $128 were passed for 
payment.

Alb. Smith announced that at a very 
necessary to re- 

plank James Bay bridge and that it wonld 
be a very expensive undertaking.

The report was adopted.
The Park committee re 

considered the 
improvement

a re-

“BanaMea I* Scotia»*.”

Mr. Balfour Secretary for Ireland. It 
would be much easier to get a fairly good 
leader for toe Commons than to find a man 
to fill the office of Secretary for Ireland, 
who would not be a drag on the Govern
ment.

B

early date it wonld beI-

The Park committee reported that having 
considered the proposal of Mr. Brett for the 
improvement of toe park, they were obliged 
to reject it, aa the financial position of the 
oity w mid not warrant the initial expense.

The Finance committee reported being 
unable to make certain bonuses raked for, 
owing to lack of fonde. They recommended 
the payment of the magistrates who acted 
previous to the appointment of a police 
magistrate. AU the magistrates were to be 
paid at the same ratio—

The Mayor explained 
sat on all the important roses, and should 
not be

whale. (Laughter.) 
Shakespeare, I would 
on McDuff.”

■v -
THE PRESIDENT'S 8PEE0H.

When a few enthusiasts predicted that 
the time was coming when disputes between 
nations would be settled by arbitration, 
they were generally looked upon as ami
able enthusiasts whose dreams could never 

ized in this wicked world. Bnt men 
world have already ceased to ridicule 

the arbitration theory. They are beginning 
to see that it is, at least to a certain extent, 
practicable. President Harrison told |the 
members of tbs Ecumenical Methodist 
Council that there are acme national ques
tions that can be settled by arbitration, and 
some that cannot. His classification was, 
no donbt, the result of reading and observa
tion. Disputes about boundaries can, be 
averred, be settled amicably by an impar
tial arbitrator, bnt old feuds which have 
become traditional cannot be so rattled. 
This is as mneh as saying that men are 
becoming willing to submit all disputes 
which aee based on reaeon—disputes to 
which there are really two aides—to the 
arbitrament of an honest and an impartial 
jn4ge ; but quarrfle which have' no ground 
but unreasoning bate or unscrupulous greed

THE SCHOOL ENQUIRY.

The Board of School Trustees have favor
ed the public with their letter to the Coun
cil of Public <nstraction with respect to tbe 
school examinations before it was sent to 
the body to which it was addressed. It is 
not for a newspaper tocomplain of this slight 
breach of official etiquette, and we hardly 
think that the government will attach any 
importance to it. The Trustees have, in 
applying to the Council of Instruction for a 
redress of toe grievance of which they com
plain, taken the right course. Thie is what 
ought to have beén done at first. The com
plaint ef the Principal of the High School 
should not have been laid before the Trus
tée» at all, as they had nb power to deal 
with ita subject matter. However, as it is 
now fairly before toe Council of Public In
struction, though in an indirect way, it is 
to be hoped that it will be enquired into 
and that the blame, if blame there is, will 
he placed on toe right shoulders.

Ald. Renouf—It seems to me that this 
is more affecting our character—involving 
the question of onr honesty or dishonesty. 
I think we should hand-in our. resignation 
in a body and go to the ratepayers again.

The Maaor objected to this course, 
would be like running away before they 
could catch them. . ,

Ald. Smith asked who was to pay the 
expense of the commission !

paid at the rame rate ae toe others. , The Mayor assumed the expense would 
Council agreed with Hia Worship, “JR"4 by those who called for it 

rod suggested to the committee that Mr. The communication waa allowed to lie 
Johnson's claim, $300, he paid in full 

A communication waa read from the B. C.
Agricultural Association, aa follows :
To Hia Worahip The Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen in Council Assembled:—
Gentlemen :-On behalf of the Board of 

Management ofthe B.C. Agricultural Associa
tion, we respectfully submit the following tacts 
for yonr consideration 

On tbe nth " 
assented to a

s

Ï

- be ,r $ per sitting, 
that Mr. Johnson

Pd of.

The
on

the table. .fa.;

<

buildings, and in accordance with one of the

asæ&sBEs
above naraÆ gentlemen, in coninnetton withD. C. Corbin, the well known Spokane 

Fall» railway magnate, waa in town, yeater- Architect» are requested to'bear in mind 
that plana for the Board of Trade building 
must be in not later than Monday next.

day.
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